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D The following persons may be contacted for additional information 
concerning this document: 
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Mr. H. Kusumoto 
Division Administrator, 
Federal Highway Administration 
us Department of Transportation 
PO Box 50206 
300 Ala Moana Boulevard 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96850 
(Telephone Number 546-5150) 

Dr. Ryokichi Higasbionna 
Director, ' 
Department of Transportation 
State of Hawaii 
869 Punchbowl Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

(Telephone Number 548-3205) 

The proposed Federal acti on is approval of a grant application to construct 

D 
a new two-lane highway around the town of Haleiwa on the Island of Oahur 
Hawaii, for the purpose of relieving traffic congestion. 
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CEORC£ R ARI YOSHI 
GOVE R NO R 

E X EC UT 1 't)ffl_ C~ A 8eUii.A\\ •~\ 
HON O L lJ otn . tW 

,-RM\15-PORT ~llDM 

June 25. 1981 

Mr. Donald A. Bremner, Chainnan 
Environmental Quality Co1111'11ss1on 
550 Halekauwfla Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Mr. Bremner: 

Based upon the reconmendat1on of the Office of Environmental Quality 
Control, I am pleased to accept the document, 11Haleiwa Bypass Final 
Environmental Impact Statement,n as satisfactory fulfillment of the 
requirements of Chapter 343, Hawaii Revised Statutes. This environmental 
impact statement w111 be a useful tool fn the process of deciding whether 
or not the action described therein should or should not be allowed to 
proceed. My acceptance of the statement is an affinnation of the adequacy 
of that statement under the applicable laws, and does not constitute an 
endorsement of the proposed action. 

When the decision is made regarding the proposed action itself. i 
expect the proposing agency to weigh carefully whether the societal 
benefits justify the environmental impacts which will likely occur. 
These impacts are adequately described in the statement, and. together 
with the comnents made by the reviewers, provide a useful analysis of 
alternatives to the proposed action. 

With warm personal regards, I remain. 
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A. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED ACTION 

The proposed project involves the construction of a new highway 
around the town of Haleiwa on the Island of Oahu, Hawaii. The 
Haleiwa Bypass will begin at the Weed Junction Traffic Circle and 
rejoin Kamehameha Highway (FAP Route 83) near the Haleiwa 
Beach Park, a distance of approximately 2. 3 miles. Initial con-
struction will provide two 12-foot traffic lanes and 10-foot paved 
shoulders. Right-of-way will be acquired to accomodate an 
additional two lanes, should the need arise. There is no definite 
schedule for construction of the additional two lanes. The bypass 
is expected to carry 60% of the traffic flow, while Kamehameha 
Highway will continue to be used by local traffic and some through 
traffic. 

B. MAJOR ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED 

1. Alternati:ve Alignments. · Three alignments were proposed 
for evaluation. (See Figure 7. pg. Il-2) They begin and 
end at the same point, but differ in their distance inland from 
Haleiwa and the point at which they cross the -~nahulu River. 
Alternate A is over 1,000 feet from Kamehameha Highway at 
the central portion of town and crosses the Anahulu River be
low the bend. Alternate D comes closest to town (500 feet 
from the highway) but crosses the Anahulu River above the 
bend. Alternate C would require the least excavation of the 
bluff above the .Anahulu River. Alternate C has been selected 
as the recommended alignment. (See Figure 7A) 

i 



2. :.No P reject. The impact of not constructing a bypass 
around Haleiwa has been evaluated. The resu lt ing co ngestio n 
would cause long delays, high air pollution emissions, and a 
deterioration of the rural character of Haleiwa that is va lued 
b•.- its residents. 

3. Other Alternatives, Widening Kamehameha Highway is 
not feasible, since it would require the removal of most of 
the businesses in Haleiwa. Increased mass transportation is 
desirable, but a new system is not warranted by the traffic 
volume to the North Shore. Expanding the existing bus 
service would increase the need for a bypass . 

C. SUMMARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS 
AND MIT I GATION MEASURES 

1. The Haleiwa Bypass will s i gnifica n tly reduce congestion 
on Kamehameha Highway th rough Haleiwa. 

2 . Commuting times to and from Honolulu through the 
Haleiwa area will be reduced, but not enough for the new 
highway to have a significant growth-inducing .impact through
out the North Shore. However, the bypass will create several 
remnant parcels of cane land. facilitating their conversion to 
other land uses. The bypass will most likely define the in
land (east) boundary of fu ture expans ion for Haleiwa. 

3. The selected Alternate C will remove fort y five (45) 
acres of sugar cane lands. The gross value of this lost pro-
ductivity is around $34 3, 000 on a bi-annual basis . 

4. Diversion of through traffic around Haleiwa may result 
in sales losses for traffic-oriented bus inesses, but reduced 
traffic congestion may encourage more shopping by North 
Shore residents. 
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5. The recommended alignment (.Alternate C) will displace 
two residences. Equivalent (or better) replacement housing 
will be provided by the State. 

6. By reducing congestion. automobile air pollutant emis
sions in Haleiwa will be reduced well below existing le-vels. 

7. The bypass will cross three streams and the outlet of a 
marsh. Erosion from graded areas may cause a temporary 
increase in turbidity. but this will be minimized by planting 
slopes as soon as possible. The bridges will not aggravate 
flooding. interfere with the movement of fish. or alter the 
hydraulic characteristics of the marsh. 

D. AREAS OF CONTROVERSY 

The responses to the EIS Preparation Notice raised a number of 
concerns regarding He potential environmental effects of the pro
posed project. (This document. required by State environmental 
law. serves the same purpose as the "scoping process" outlined 
in the revised CEQ guidelines.) The primary issues are ; 1) 
the effect of the highway on future population distribution through 
the creation of remnant agricultural lands, 2) impacts on pro 
perties and sites of historical or cultural significance, 3) impact 
on wetlands, aquatic life, and endangered waterbirds, 4) effects 
of the new stream crossings on flooding, 5) effects of the bypass 
on business activity in Haleiwa, and 6) aesthetic impact of a new 
bridge across the Anahulu River. Specific locations in the EIS 
where these issues are discussed are listed in the Index. 

r:::. ORGANIZATIO NS AND PERSONS CO!'. SUL TED 

The Draft EIS has been reviewed a t the State and Federal levels, 
and has been made available to community residen ts and organi-
zations (see the Draft EIS Mailing List, page ·vI - 34). Copies 
of the evaluation of comments have been submitted to all respec
tive commentors. 
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C HAPTER I. P l; RPOSE A ND KEED FOR THE PROJECT 

A. DEFICIE XCIES OF THE EXISTIXG H!GHW A Y 

Kamehameha Highway is a two-lane Federal .Aid Primar y facilit y 
which serves as the major route to the North Shore of Oahu (Figures 
1 and 2). The existing roadway throu@'h Haleiwa provides two 10-
foot wide lanes with shoulders from 3 t,o 10 feet in width . It was con
structed in 1949, with some improvements made near the Weed Junc
ti on traffic circle in 1965 There are four bridges in the project 2rea : 
over Helemeno and Opaeula Streams (the "twin bridges"), end over - the 
.Anahulu River, and over the Loko Ea outlet (Figure 2). They were 
constructed in the 192 01 s. but are still in good structure l condition. 

Kamehameha Highway is also a two-lane highway outside of Haleiwa 
Town. The vertical and horizontal roadway alignment is adequate, 
but the roadway width is substandard. The travel _lanes vary between 
10 to 11 feet with shoulders of 8 to 9 feet 

The roadways outside of Haleiwa adequately accommodate present 
traffic conditions. However, the highway through town is not adequate 
for present traffic volumes. The present capacity of Kamehameha 
Highway through Haleiwa is approximately 1,265 vehicles per hour 
(vph) assuming free-flowing traffic, or 1,440 vph under stop-and-go 
conditions. However, the present peak hour traffic demand is 10% to 
25 % over the cap~citv of the highway (Tables 1 and 2). The result 
is traffic congestion. The capacity is limited by the width of 
the roadway, the narrow shoulders, and the cross-traffic and 
turning movements into the businesses in Haleiwa. The A nahulu 
River bl'idge ·--is also a significant constraint to traffic flow, since 
it is barely wide enough (17 feet) for two autos, but not wide 
enough for an auto and a truck or a bus to pass. Therefore, 
traffic must stop when a truck or bus approaches. This is a 
hazardous situation, since the bridge is located on a curve in 
the highway, making it difficult to see approaching traffic. 

A clear indication of the need for improving traffic flow through 
Haleiwa is the hi~h rate of accidents that have occurred in town 
as opposed to adiacent highway segments. This is graphically 
portrayed on Figures 3 and 4. The first graph (Figure 3) shows 
the average accident rates for the years 1973 to 1977 by one-mile 
seg m e nt s along Kamehameha Highway from Mililani to Laie (15 
miles on either side of Haleiwa). There is a distinct pattern of 
higher accident rates in the towns(Wahiawa, Haleiwa, Sunset Beach), 
with the rate in Haleiwa being the highest on this 33 miles of 
highway. From Wahiawa to Weed Junction traffic circle, the 
a ve rage a ccident r-ate for- the year-s 1973 through 1977 was onl y 
1. 7~ ac c idents per million vehicle miles (mvm). From the 
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TABLE 1 A VERA GE DAILY TRAFFIC 
(Vehicles per 24 Hours, Total of Both Directions) 

Segment 1978 1985 2001 

14,500 17,000 23,000 Kam Highway Without Bypass 
Kam Highway With Bypass 
Bypass Alignment 

6, 800 (40%) 
10,200 (60%) 

9,200 (40%) 
13,800 (60%) 

Note: 1. 

2. 

3. 

TABLE 2 

Average Weekday traffic = 0. 952 x ADT 
Average Weekend traffic = 1.120 x ADT 

Average daily truck traffic is 5. 0% of ADT. 

Annual increase is 2. 5%. 

PEAK HOUR TRAF F IC VOLUME VS CAPACITY 
(Vehicles per Hour, Total of Bot h Directions ) 

1978 19 85 2001 
Se gm ent Ca pa c it y AM PM AM PM AM 

Kam Highway Without Bypass 1,265 -1. 440 1,310 1, 58'.) 1,S3.5 1,870 2,CHI 
Kam Highway With Bypass 1,265- 1,440 610 745 8I) 

Bypass Align m ent l,'m ms 1,125 1,2!I) 

Note: 1. Morning peak hour is 9. 0% of ADT, and afternoon 
p eak hour is 11. 0% of ADT. 

2. Morning distribution is 60% toward Honolulu an d 
40% toward Wairnea, while afternoon distribution is 
45% toward Honolulu and 55% toward Waimea 
(Based on traffic counts). 

PM 

2.53.5 
1,010 
1,~5 

3. P eak hou r truck traffic is 3. 0% of De£ ·ign Hour ly Volume .. 
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The average ra ce of t raffi c in c rease repr e sent e d in Table 1 
i s approximate l y 2. 5rrQ per year, while th e annual growth rate 
of Oahu for the same time span is L 2%. It is typical for 
traffic to increase at a faster rate than population, though 
the use of current population growth forecasts for the traffic 
study might lessen the discrepancy slightly. It can be seen 
from Table 2 that the present peak hour traffic volume is 
significantl y higher than the capacity of the highway, resulting 
in congestion. In future years, congestion will worsen if the 
capacity is not improved. (The traffic volume on Kamehameha 
Highway indicated for the year 2 001 with or withut a bypass 
would probably never be attained, unless the adjacent highway 
segments are also improved.) 

2. Other Studies. A number of detailed investigati. :ms were 
conducted for this project in order to provide data for the 
evaluation of the environmental impacts of the project. These 
included a survey of stream fauna, an air pollution study using 
the HIWAY dispersion model, a noise study based on short
term monitoring and predictions, and a cultural resources 
assessment (archaeology and history). The methods and 
results of these studies are presented in the appendices, and 
summarized in appropriate sections of the EIS text (e.g. 
Chapters III, and IV). In addition, a study of business 
activity in Haleiwa was conducted to determine the impacts of · 
the bypass on the Haleiwa Business community. Data on the 
businesses was compiled through the Hawaii Business Directory, 
and merchants and shoppers were interviewed in order to eva
luate the effects of reduced traffic volume through Haleiwa . 
The results of this study are discussed in Chapter IV. 

D. THE BACKGROUND OF THE PROJECT, PRESENT 
STATUS, AND FUTURE PLANS 

The increase in traffic to the North Shore and the subsequent need 
for a bypass around Haleiwa was anticipated by the State Depart-
ment of Transportat i on in the earl y 1960's. In 1962, a corridor 
public hearing was held in Haleiwa to obtain public input on a 
possible future bypass alignment. There were no major objections 
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to the proposal, and the Bishop Estate, Waialua Businessmen ' s 
A ssocia t ion, and the Kawailoa Property Owners Association ex
pressed the i r support. Although the necessary funds were not 
appropriated for construction as scheduled, the proposed corrido r 
was incorporated into the 1964 Oahu '3e:-ieral Fll?n and Deta.il.ed 
La r.d Use :\llap s. 

In July of 1970, a design public hearing was held at the Haleiwa 
Elementary School, for an alignment within the corridor proposed 
in 1962. Although there was public support for the concept of 
the bypass, objections were raised with regard to the proximity 
of the alignment to the town and the location of the Anahulu River 
crossing. Further work on preparation of construction plans 
was suspended. 

The project was reactivated in November, 1978 . The objective 
of the present act i vity on the project is to re-evaluate the pre
vious pr oposals and testimony to come up with a recommended 
ali gnme n t, submit an Environmental Impact Statement for that 
alignment, hold a second design public hearing, and prepare final 
constru c tion plans. A series of communit y information meetings 
were held in Februarv and March, 1979. The concerns expressed 
at these meetings were taken into account in the development of 
the propose d alternates described in the Draft Environmental 
Impact Statement circulated in May, 1980 . Finally, agenc y and 
public comme nts on the EIS, and public testimony at a hearing 
held in June, 1980 have been incorporated into this Final EIS 
which describes the recommended alterna t ive <modified .➔ lter na te C ). 

The current schedule projects planning to be completed by the 
second quar te r of 1981. Preparation of the final right-of-way 
maps and construction plans will take another 18 months, placing 
the commencement of right-of-way acquisition about mid 1983 and 
construction sometime in 1984. The projected completion date 
for the two-lane highway is 1986. However, the proposed sched
ule is contingent upon appropriation of additional State and Federal 
funds . 

Expansion of the Bvpass •o four lanes w i ll be undertaken when it 
becomes necessar y to widen the adjacent hi~hwav segments to four 
lanes. There is no definite schedule for the four lane expansion . 
however, the need is an t ic ipated in the 1990' s. 
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CHAPTER II, ALTERNATIVES INCLUDING THE PROPOSED ACTION 

The proposed Federal action is approval of a grant application to 
construct a new 2-lane highway around the town of Haleiwa on the 
Island of Oahu, Hawaii. The purpose of the bypass route is to 
relieve congestion on the existing highway through town. 

A. RECOMMENDED ALIGNMENT 

1. Route. The proposed realignment of Kamehameha 
Highway is located on the North Shore (Waialua District) 
of the Island of Oahu, at the town of Haleiwa (Figures l 
and 2). Virtually all traffic from Honolulu to the North 
Shore passes through the central business district of 
Haleiwa, creating an undesirable situation in terms of 
safety and congestion. The proposed action is to rectify 
this situation by constructing a bypass around Haleiwa on 
the inland (east) side of town. The bypass will primarily 
carry through traffic which constitutes approximately 60% 
of the total traffic flow. The new section of Kamehameha 
Highway will begin approximately 1,600 feet (0.30 mile) 
from the Wahiawa side of the Weed Junction traffic circle, 
and will rejoin the existing highway approximately 1,800 
feet {0.34 mile) north of Kahalewai Place (entrance to 
Haleiwa Beach Park). The length of the bypass will be 
approximately 2.3 miles (Figure 7). 

The recommended alignment is Alternate c, which is 
approximately 600 feet from Kamehameha Highway at its 
closest point near the central business area. It crosses 
the Anahulu River below the bend, approximately 1,100 
feet upstream from the existing bridge. The route cuts 
through several rocky waste areas to reduce the amount of 
productive cane land taken. Alternate C is 2.34 miles in 
length, requires 45 acres of right-of-way, and creates 16 
acres of remnant cane land. As originally proposed, 
Alternate C would have resulted in the loss of six 
dwelling units. To avoid this, the alignment has been 
shifted 50 feet seaward and retaining walls will be used 
to reduce the right-of-way to 130 feet, so that only two 
homes will require relocation (one on Emerson Road and one 
on the north side of the Anahulu River). The recommended 
alignment is shown on Figure 7A, and its characteristics 
are compared in Table 3 with the two other alternates 
considered. 
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TABLE 3 SUMMARY OF ALTERNATES (1980 Prices) 

A. Physical Characteristics Costs (x $1, 000) 
Alternate Length ROW Excavation Embankment All Other 

I Alii!nments (Miles) (acres) Yards 3 Yards 3 ROW BridE?es Construction Eni!ineerin~ Total 

Alternate A 2.35 47.6 63,600 162,300 $1,075 $4, 720 $ 5. 399 $ t, 518 $12,71?. 

Alternate C 2.34 45. 2 37,800 150, 600 $ 830 $4, 748 $5,559 $1, 546 $f2,RB3 

Alternate D 2.43 52. t 18,400 2 59, 600 $1,269 $6, 613 $6, 695 $1.,996 1$ 16, 573 

B. Av. Railing Number and ::;pacing 
Bride:es (Alt's) Lene:th Width Elevation of Piers Total Cost (x $1. 00.0) 
Helemano {all) 970' 47 1 32' to @90 1, on banks $2. 890 
Opaeula (all) 120 1 47 1 28' none, abutments on banks $ 568 
Anahulu (A & C) 210' 47 1 27' ·- 2@ 60 1 -90'-60 1, partly in stream --- $-'--- !i- 7....cn:..-.. ____ _ 

_ Anahulu __ . (D) 810' 47 1 31' 8@ 90 1
, viaduct $?..414 

Ukoa Outlet (all) 200' 47' 18' 4@ 40 1, none in outlet ---- $fi 4_9 _____ ___ _ 
Cane Haul (A) 50' 47' 76' None $ 137 
Cane Haul (C) 60 1 47 1 61 1 None $ 165 
Cane Haul (D) 70' 47' 55' None $ 192 



The earthmoving requirements for the three alternates a r e 
presented in Tab l e 4. Alternate D requires the most cut 
and fill with a total of 464,300 cubic yards, followed by 
Alternates A and C, which require 307,800 and 354,200 
cubic yards of earthmoving, respectively. The cut and 
fill is not balanced on any of the alignments, but 
Alternate A requires the sma l lest amoun t of borrow 
material. Imported borrow material will be obtained from 
private sources,the locations of which can n ot be 
determined at this time. 

================================================================= 
TABLE 4. EARTHMOVING REQUIREMENTS (cubic yard§) 

(Excluding Surcharge Fill and Removal) 

Net Imported Max 
Cut Fill Total Borrow Cut 

Max. 
Fill 

Alternate A 63,600 162,300 98,700 98,700 20' 35·• 
Alternate C* 37,800 150,600 112,800 112,800 15' 35' 
Alternate D 18,400 259,600 241,200 241,200 15' 35' 

(Figures rounded-off) 
* Recommended Alternate with Helernano viaduct 

=====-=========================================================== 

S. Bridges, Bridges will be required over Helemano 
Stream, Opaeula Stream, t he Anahulu River, the outlet of 
the Ukoa Pond, and over the cane haul road (Figure 7 and 
Table 3). The Helemano crossing will be on a viaduct 
approximately 970 feet long (Figure 9). The Opaeula 
bridge will be approximately 120 feet long, constructed 
with prestressed concrete girders in a single span (Figure 
9). The Anahulu River crossing for the recommended 
Alternate will have a straight 210-foot bridge constructed 
of prestressed concrete girders in three spans with two 
sets of piers in the river near the banks (Figure 10). 
The bridge over the Ukoa Pond outlet will be approximately 
200 feet long, with five spans supported by four sets of 
piers (Figure 1 0). This bridge will be made of concrete 
slabs, and will not require construction in swampy ground, 
nor will the outlet be altered. The bridge over tne cane 
haul road will be a single span approximately 200 feet in 
length (Figure 11>. 
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6. Cane Haul Roads. The bypass will cross three majo r 
roads owned by the Waialua Sugar Company and used to 
transport harvested sugar cane to the mill. Beca use of 
the hazards involved in mixing vehicular and cane haul 
traffic, the cane haul roads will be realigned and 
provided with a single underpass crossing. The typical 
section for the new cane haul roads is shown on Figure 11, 
which also shows a perspective drawing of t he underpass. 
The proposed cane haul road relocation for the recommended 
alternate is given on Figure 7A (Figure 12 shows the 
rejected alternates). The major change in the cane haul 
road system will be to bring the primary collector road to 
the inland (east) side of the bypass, abandoning the road 
that presently passes immediately behind Haleiwa. 
Alternate Chas been shifted slightly seaward from the 
original alignment, which improves the alignment on the 
cane haul road up the Anahulu River bluff. The maximum 
uphill grade for loaded trucks will be 6% and the maximum 
downhill grade will be 8%. The cost of relocati n g the 
cane haul roads is included in the construction budget. 

7. Connector Roads, The intersections with Kamehameha 
Highway at the beginning and end of the project will be 
designed to give preference to through traffic using the 
bypass. They will not be signalized, but acceleration, 
deceleration, and left-turn lanes will be provided. The 
intersections will be clearly signed to identify Haleiwa. 
The typical section {Figure 8) and preliminary plans 
(Figure 13) for the two intersections are the same for all 
three a l ternates. 

To provide for efficient traffic circulation, a connection 
between the bypass and Kamehameha Highway will be provided 
at Emerson Road. This will also provide convenient access 
without having to use the cane haul road, as at present, 
for the residents in Anahulu Valley. The typical section 
of the connector road from the bypass to Emerson Road is 
shown on Figure 8. The at-grade intersection will be 
controlled by stop signs on Emerson Road, and caution 
lights and signs will be placed on the bypass to warn 
drivers of an intersction and pedestrian crossing. The 
p reliminary plans for this connector road on the 
recommended alternate is shown on Figure 14A (the rejected 
alternates are shown on Figure 14B). These plans will be 
referred to in the discussion of impacts (Chapter V), 
since they show in detail the relationship of the 
alternate alignments to the Emerson Homestead and the 
residences between Emerson Road and the Anahulu River. 
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8. Environmental constraints. The major environmentl 
constraints identified for the Haleiwa area are liste 
below. The specific constraints that restrict possible 
bypass alignments are identified on Figure 7. 

a. Prime Agricultural Lands. The use of prime 
agricultural lands has been minimized. 

b. Taro Lands, A 177 State Senate Concurrent 
Resolution urges preservation of agricultural lands 
where taro can be grown. such lands have been 
avoided. 

c. Homes, Care has been taken to minimize the need 
to remove housing and to avoid impacting nearby 
housing with highway noise. 

d. Businesses. Removal of existing businesses, or 
disruption of access, has been avoided. 

e. Cane Haul Roads, Provisions have been made to 
accommodate cane haul traffic. 

f. Wells. Irrigation Systems. and utilities. Public 
services will not be disrupted and convenient 
relocation of affeacted facilities will be provided. 

g. Parks. Parks or proposed park sites have been 
avoided (see Figure 23). 

h. Noise Sensitive Areas. In order to minimize the 
impact of noise, the new highway has been placed at an 
adequate distance from businesses and housing where 
possible. 

i. Aesthetic Impa·ct. Care has been taken to choose a 
route which will minimize the highway's visual 
intrusion into the natural environment. Stream 
crossings have been chosen so as to minimize the 
visual impact of bridge structures. 

j. Historic Sites. The route avoids registered and 
potential historic or archaeologic sites. 

k. Wildlife Habitat. The removal of wildlife habitat 
has been minimized, and any disturbance of endangered 
species will be strictly avoided. 

1. Natural Hazards, Structures in flood plains or 
tsunami inundation areas will be designed to withstand 
maximum forces, and will not aggravate flooding. 
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A major physical constraint that has restricted the 
development of the alternate alignments is the bluff on 
the south side of the Anahulu River (Figure 7 and Plate 
l). The base of the bluff is approximately 700 feet 
inland from Kamehameha Highway, and rises steeply to a 
height of 70 feet at a distance of 1,000 feet from the 
highway. As a result, the farther inland the alignment is 
placed, the more excavation is required. The recommended 
alternate strikes a favorable balance between cutting into 
the bluff and maintaining a suitable distance from town. 

9. Community Co nee rns, A number of important er i ter ia 
that have guided the design study were derived from public 
input at meetings held in 1962, 1970, 1979, and 1980. At 
the earlier meetings it was expressed that the alignment 
should be as far inland as possible and should cross the 
Anahulu River above the bend. This first criteria has 
been met in so far as possible while keeping landform 
mod if ica tion to a minimum. It is not practical to cross 
above the bend since the cut in Anahulu River bluff would 
be excessive and a long viaduct would be required. These 
points have apparently been addressed to the satisfaction 
of the community, since they have not been raised at the 
more recent hearings. However, the proposed crossing 
below the bend bas brought up t h e concern of relocating 
the families located in that area. This problem has been 
mitigated by using retaining walls to reduce the right-of
way required, so that only two residences will be removed. 
Full relocation assistance will be provided to these 
families. A concern frequently raised regards maintaining 
access to as much cane land as possible. The preferred 
alignment takes the least cane land of the three alter
nates. Furthermore, the relocated cane haul roads will be 
provided with grades and surfacing compatible with the 
requirements of the cane trucks. 
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Plate 1. View of the Anahulu River bluff looking south. The river 
flows from left to right between the sugar cane (foreground) and the row 
of trees (middle). 

Plate 2. View up the Anahulu River from the existing bridge 
(compa r e with Plate 5). 
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B • .fBOJECT COST AND BENEFI.f/CQST RATIO 

The characteristics and costs of the three proposed alternates 
are summarized in Table 3. The total cost Cat 1980 prices> of 
the two lanes of the recommmended Alternate C would be $12.683 
million. Cost estimates to bring the highway up to four lanes 
have not been derived, since this ultimate development would 
be well into the future, if at all. It is anticipated that 
the cost of the project will be shared between the Federal 
Government (approximately 75%) and the State of Hawaii 
(approximately 25%) 

The benefit/cost ratios of the recommended alternate is shown 
in Table 5. This was calculated according to the methodology 
prescribed in the American Association of State Highway 
Officials publication, "Road User Benefit/Cost Analyses for 
Highway Improvements". On the basis of annual user benefits 
versus annually pro-rated right-of-way and constuction costs, 
Alternate C shows significant benefits. The user benefits are 
primarily an expression of sav i ngs through reduced driving 
time and a decrease in the number of accidents. The benefit/ 
cost ratio only evaluates user benefits and highway-related 
costs. Other costs and benefits such as environmental im
pacts, economic impacts, and non-user benefits are evaluated 
throughout the EIS. The purpose of the benefit/cost ratio is 
to determine t he cost effectiveness of a particular project 
for comparison purposes. The purpose of the EIS is to present 
all of the costs and be nefits of a projec t , without attempting 
to reduce them to dollar terms. 

-============================================================= 
TABLE 5 BENEFIT/COST RATIOS 

User Benefits* Hi ghway Costs Ratio 

Alternate C $32,181,000 $12,683,000 2.54 

* Annual savings relative to the "Do Nothing" alternative 
amounting to a 28% decrease in user costs (eg. time and fuel). 

============================================================== 
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C. REJECTED ALTERNATE ALIGNMENTS 

On the basis of the design criteria and constraints discussed 
above, three feasible alternates were developed. The three 
proposed alternates share a common alignment for several 
thousand feet at the beginning and at the end of the project. 
The major differences between them arise in relationship to 
their distance inland from Kamehameha Highway and the point at 
which they cross the Anahulu River. None of the alternates 
satisfies all of the different environmental and community 
concerns, since some are conflicting. The characteristics of 
the alternates are summarized in Table 3, and their impacts 
are compared in Chapter IV. The two alternates that were 
rejected following review of the Draft EIS are described 
below. 

1. Alternate A, Alternate A was developed to examine an 
alignment as far inland from Kamehameha Highway as 
possible. This alternate is approximately 1,000 feet from 
Kamehameha Highway at its closest point to the central 
busines area. Alternate A crosses the Anahulu River below 
the bend, approximately 1,300 feet upstream from the 
existing Anahulu Bridge. Alternate A is 2.35 miles in 
length, requires 52 acres for right-of-way, and creates 29 
acres of remnant cane land. The cost of Alternate A is 
$12.71 million. 

Alternate A was rejected primarily because of the adverse 
impact it would have on homes between Emerson Road and the 
Anahulu River. (Alternate B, a variation of Alternate A, 
was discarded prior to circulation of the Draft EIS.) 

2. Alternate D. Alternate Dis a modification of 
Alternate C to provide a crossing above the bend in the 
Anahulu River. To accomplish this, and negotiate the 
river bluff, the section south of the river has to be much 
closer to town (450 feet), and a long viaduct is required 
across the Anahulu River. Alternate Dis 2.43 miles in 
length, requires 57 acres of right-of-way, and creates 20 
acres of remnant cane land. The cost of Alternate D is 
$16.57 million. 

Alternate D was rejected because it would adversely affect 
a marsh and historic taro complex at the bend in the 
Anahulu River. Both the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
and the State Historic Preservation Officer recommended 
against this alignment. 
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D. NO 13UILP ALTERNATIYB 

The existing Kamehameha Highway through Haleiwa now acts as a 
traffic bottleneck causing congestion during weekend peak 
hours. If the bypass road is not constructed, traffic 
congestion will worsen. Increased traffic congestion will 
result in greater air pollution, pedestrian-vehicle conflicts, 
and longer travel times. The traffic-related impacts of the 
no-build alternative would frustrate efforts to preserve the 
rural atmosphere of Haleiwa (see Appendix F). 

Traffic jams in Haleiwa Town resulting from the no-build 
alternative would spread traffic-related impacts into areas 
outside of Haleiwa. Drivers seeking to drive around the 
traffic tie-up on Kamehameha Highway would take alternative 
routes through Waialua or on Haleiwa Road, impacting these 
quiet residential neighborhoods. Some Honolulu drivers, 
wanting to visit the North Shore on weekends, would utilize 
the Windward route to the North Shore, increasing traffic 
volumes on that side of the island. 

Traffic tie-ups in Haleiwa Town during peak periods would 
restrict the mobility of North Shore residents. Residents 
wishing to travel into Haleiwa Town or to points south, such 
as Wahiawa and Honolulu, would have three choices: 1) endure 
the traffic jam in Haleiwa; 2) take the Windward Route; or 
3) stay home. 

The no-build alternative would reduce the travel options of 
Honolulu residents as well. Unpleasa nt traffic conditions in 
Haleiwa would discourage many weekend travelers who would 
otherwise have visited the North Shore. However, this 
negative impact on Honolulu residents could be a benefit for 
North Shore reside nts, since the no-build alternative could 
eventually make for less crowded conditions at North Shore 
beaches and parks. But these benefits would be at the expense 
of ot her areas on Oahu. 

The no- b uild alternative would avoid the loss of the 
agricultural land required for the bypass . This would be one 
of the most important benefits of the no-build alternative, as 
the loss of valuable agricultural land is an i mportant concern 
in the State of Hawaii. 

If the highway realignmet is not constructed, the State of 
Hawaii would save up to $12 million, and the economic impact 
of the bypass on Haleiwa businesses wo u ld be avoi ded. 
Congested traffic conditions in Haleiwa co uld increase the 
level of "off-the-road"' purchases, as weary drivers seek 
temporary respit in local businesses. However, higher levels 
of weekend t r affic will impact non-roadway oriented business, 
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as North Shore residents avoid Haleiwa during times of high 
traffic volumes. On the other hand, user costs, in terms of 
time and fuel consumption, would be 28% higher than with the 
bypass (Table 5). 

As with the evaluation of project-related impacts, the 
evaluation of the impacts of the no-project alternative 
assumes that existing patterns persist and that present North 
Shore economic conditions remain unchanged. Should rising 
gasoline prices or restricted availability of fuel cause Oahu 
residents to drive less, the impacts of the no-project 
alternative will not be as pronounced. If consumers are 
forced to reduce fuel consumption due to high pr ices or 
rationing, weekend recreational driving will be cut back. 
Should this occur, weekend traffic in Haleiwa would not 
necessarily improve, but would probably increase at a slower 
pace than projected. 

Since there is a clear present need for relief of congestion 
in Haleiwa, and there is no indication that the situation will 
change unaided, the no-action alternative has been rejected. 

E. WIDEN KAMEHAMEHA HIGHWAY ALTERNATIVE 

The existing Kamehameha Highway through Haleiwa is only 20 
feet wide, with narrow shoulders and no sidewalks, curbs, or 
gutters. The right of way varies from SO to 60 feet in width, 
though many buildings have almost no set-back from the highway 
(Plate 3, Chapter III). The present traffic volume through 
Haleiwa requires four traffic lanes, and projections indicate 
that this need will increase. The proposed bypass will 
provide the needed four lanes (2 on the bypass and 2 on 
Kamehameha Highway), or Kamehameha Highway could be widened. 
Four 12-foot lanes, two 10-foot shoulders, and two 8-foot 
sidewalks would require an 84-foot right of way. This 
alternative would take a 24 to 34-foot strip on either side of 
the highway (7.4 acres). 

To implement this alternative, nearly all of the buildings 
(approximately 30) along one side of Kamehameha Highway would 
have to be removed. Also, the Anahulu River bridge would have 
to be replaced, or a second bridge built adjacent to it; 
either choice would destroy the bridge's scenic value. This 
alternative would eliminate the rural character of Haleiwa, so 
it has not been given serious consideration. 
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F. ALTERNATIVE MODES OF TRANSPORTATION 

1. Bus Service, An alternative to the construction of 
the proposed Karnehaeha Highway realignment is the 
provision of additional bus service to the North Shore. 
In order to be successful as an alternative, expanded bus 
service would have to attract enough riders to prevent 
traffic congestion from increasing. To accomplish this, 
travelers' attitudes toward bus travel would have to be 
drastically altered, since drivers have proven very 
resistant to giving up their automobiles. 

The bus service alternative would have its best chance of 
success in attracting weekday commuters who trave l from 
the North Shore into Wahiawa and Honolulu. If bus service 
were expanded to the point where wait times were greatly 
shortened, some commuters might be wooed out of their 
autos. But even if this alternative were to be successful 
in preventing increases in weekday traffic , it would not 
solve all of the problems to which the bypass road is 
addressed. The greatest traffic problems occur on 
weekends when visitors from urban areas flock to the North 
Shore. Recreational drivers are especially resistant to 
alteration of their method of travel. Based on the past 
behavior of weekend travelers it appears unlikely that 
significant numbers would give up the private automobile 
for the bus. Without a significant change in recreational 
travel preferences, the expanded bus service alternative 
would be unable to prevent weekend traffic from growing to 
undesirable proportions. 

However, drivers' past unwillingness to switch from their 
automobiles into buses may not hold true in the future . 
Continuing increases in fuel prices or gas rationing could 
change travel preferences sufficiently to make expanded 
bus service a more feasible alternative. 

If successful, the bus alternative would result in energy 
savings, as buses are more efficient than automobiles. 
But the bus alternative would not solve the problems 
inherent in maintaining a busy highway through a small 
rural community. Haleiwa would still be impacted by 
traffic noise, air pollution, and pedestrian/vehicle 
conflicts. Furthermore, the inadequate roadway and 
shoulder widths, poor geometry, and conflicts at side 
streets, would continue to cause problems. 

While expanded bus service is desireable, it is not a 
viable substitution for a new highway around Haleiwa. 
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2. Fixed Rail, A fixed guideway rapid transit system 
would be faster than existing automobile or bus 
transportation and would not be subject to adverse traffic 
conditions. Because of its speed, and the possible 
reduction in travel time, this type of transit would have 
the greatest chance of superseding the automobile. 
However, a fixed guideway system would be much more 
expensive than any other alternative and is dependent on 
the previous establishment of such a system in Honolulu. 
Though a fixed guideway system is being considered for 
Honolulu, its eventual implementation is far from certain. 
Such a system would have to be constructed and proven over 
a period of time in Honolulu before extension of rail 
service to the North Shore could be considered. Even with 
the existence of a Honolulu system, the low population of 
the North Shore might not justify the large capital 
expense. A fixed guideway system, due to its speed and 
comfort, would have a very large growth inducing impact on 
the North Shore. At this time, it appears that a fixed 
guideway system is too far off in the future to resolve 
the existing traffic problems on Kamehameha Highway 
through Haleiwa. 

3. small scale Programs. Nationally, small-scale pro
grams to encourage van pooling and car pooling have been 
attempted in order to conserve energy and reduce traffic 
congestion. However, these programs have faced strong 
commuter resistance to abandoning the individual use of 
private automobiles. Van pools and car pools primarily 
appeal to commuters and could help to reduce weekday 
traffic, but would be of little help in reducing weekend 
traffic. Due to the distance between the North Shore and 
urban job centers, walking and bicycling are not viable 
alternatives. Should the bypass road not be constructed, 
van pools or car pools would not, by themselves, be an 
adequate alternative. It is possible that van pooling and 
car pooling, combined with other "non-structural" 
alternatives such as expanded bus service, could help to 
prevent traffic congestion from worsening. However, the 
inadequacies of the existing highway would continue to 
cause problems. 
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CHAPTER III. SOCIAL. ECONOMIC. AND El\'VIRONMENTAL 
CONTEXT OF THE AREA 

A. TERRAIN 

1. Topography. The proposed bypass around Haleiwa is 
located on the gradual transitional area between the Schofield 
Plateau and the coastal plain (Figure 15). The plateau is 
cut by the steep-sided valleys of Helemano Stream. Opaeula 
Stream and the Anahulu River. The ridges between these 
streams are broad and slope at a rate of 5%-10% toward the 
base of the Koolau Range. The coastal plain on which Haleiwa 
Town is situated is relatively level. and only 10-20 feet above 
sea level. Significant topographic features of the coastal 
plain include the tidal portions of the three above-mentioned 
streams. several marshes. and the Leko Ea fishpond. The 
transition from the plateau to the coastal plain is a gentle 
slope in the project area behind Haleiwa. but is marked by 
steep bluffs north of the Anahulu River. 

The alternate alignments begin at an elevation of 130 feet. and 
descend to an average elevation of 30 feet in the vicinity of 
Helemano and Opaeula Streams. Alternate A crosses the 
Anahulu River bluff at an elevation of 80 feet. while Alternates 
C and D reach elevations of 70 feet and 40 feet, respectively. 
at this point. From the north side of the river to Kamehameha 
Highway. Alternates A and C have an average elevation of 20 
feet. while Alternate D is farther inland at an elevation of 40 
feet. The three alternates rejoin Kamehameha Highway at an 
elevation of approximately 8 feet above sea level. 

2. Geology and Soils. The landform described above is a 
result of erosional forces (stream. ocean, landslide. and wind) 
acting on the Koolau Volcanoe. The Schofield Plateau was 
formed by coalescing lava flows from the Koolau and Waianae 
Volcar;ioes. although the portion of the plateau in the project 
area is made up entirely of Koolau flows (1, 2)': The coastal 

· plain was created during the Pleistocene agE;!. when the sea 
was at a higher level than at present. A broad coral reef 
was developed. waves cut low sea cliffs in the plateau, and 
the river valleys were submerged (3). Then, the sea re
ceeded to its present level. exposing the reef and the level 

References Pre listed at the end of this Ch~pter. 
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valley floors filled with sediment. Further erosion of the 
plateau caused sediment to be deposited on the coastal plain, 
covering the reef with a thick layer in the vicinity of the stream 
mouths and a fairly thin layer elsewhere. A portion of the 
former reef is exposed at Haleiwa Beach Park. Depressions 
in the reef became shallow lakes or estuaries, which gradually 
filled with sediment to form the present marshes. 

The soils of the Haleiwa area clearly reflect this geologic 
history. The fourteen soil series and miscellaneous types 
mapped in the area by the Soil Conservation Service (4) can 
be placed into three groups; upland, coastal, and transition 
(Figure 16.A ). The upland soil series include Wahiawa. Lahaina, 
and Helemano silty clays. Lahaina and Wahiawa soils were 
formed in place on the relatively gentle slopes of weathered 
basaltic lava flows and ancient alluvium, while the Helemano 
series developed on the steep valley walls. Rocky slopes in 
the valleys. where little or no soil has developed, are also 
included in the upland soil grouping delineated on Figure 15. 
(Helemano soils and rock lands roughly correspond to the areas 
of slopes over 20% mapped on Figure 15.) The coastal soils 
are represented by a single series in the project area. Jaucas 
sand, which developed on the coral sand left behind when the 
sea receeded. Present beach sand and the coral outcrops 
are also included in this group. The transition soils are 
found between the upland and coastal soils. having developed 
on the sediments that were eroded from the upland areas and 
deposited on the coastal plain at the base of the sea cliffs 
and at the stream mouths. The soils that are placed in this 
group include Ewa. Waialua. Kawaihapai. Haleiwa. and Mamala; 
most are silty clays, with some having loam or stony compo-
nents. The transition area also includes marshy soils and 
soils (termed tropaquepts) that are periodically flooded for 
crops such as taro, rice, or lotus. 

The proposed bypass crosses six soil types. plus rock land 
and a small area mapped as tropaquept soils, as indicated on 
Figure 16. With the exception of Lahaina silty clay, these 
are all soils of the transition area. The soils encountered 
from the beginning of the project to the Anahulu River have 
properties that are well-suited for highway construction (5). 
However, the soils north of the Anahulu River (Waialua, 
Mamala and tropaquept) are less desirable, so the bypass 
will require imported fill for a suitable base. The erosion 
potential of the soils crossed by the proposed highway falls 
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in the m o derate to high range. The normal annual rate of 
s oil loss on the cane lands in the pro j ect area ranges from 
2 to 6 tons per acre, as calculated us ing the universal soil 
loss equation (6) 

T he bypass highway will cross soils that are c lassified by the 
State Department of Agriculture as being "Prime Agricultural 
Land" (7). These are lands which have a com bination of soil 
quality, growing season. and moisture supply which is capable 
of sustained high yields of crops. The Pr ime Land is found 
on the broad ridges of the Schofield P lateau and on the coastal 
plain around Haleiwa (Figure 16 ). The bypass will also en-
counter "Other Important Agricultural La nd11

, which is con-
sidered to be of state-wide or local importance. This class 
includes the pasture land around Ukoa Pond and a portion of 
the cane field behind Haleiwa. The project area has no 
agricultural land classified as "Unique". The imp a ct of the 
alternate alignments on agricultural lan d is dis c ussed in 
Chapter IV . 

3. Meteorology. Haleiwa, being loc a ted on the North Shore 
of Oahu. is exposed to the northeaste r ly trade winds, which 
are one of the pr i mary determinants of Hawaii's weather. 
According to wind records from stations at Mokuleia Field 
and at Wa ialua (8, 9), the dominant winds are from the east 
and east southeas t , res p ec ti vely, indicating deflection of the 
trade winds by the Koolau and Waianae mountain ranges. 
These modified trade wi nds occur more than 75% of the time, 
and have a veloci t y of 10-25 mph. The temperature at 
Haleiwa, li ke othe r coastal stations in Hawaii, is fairly uni
form, with average monthly minimum temperatures ranging 
between 60° and 65° (Farenheit) and average monthly maxi
mums around 75° - 85°; r elative humidity varies between 65% 
and 90% (10). The average rainfall in the project area is 
30 inches per year, while the headwaters of the Anahulu River 
watershed at the crest of the Koolau range may receive as 
much as 300 inches per year (11 ). Rainfall occurs most 
frequently from trade wind s howers, although "Kona Storms" 
(persistent low-pressure storms with southerly winds) contribute 
large amounts of rain in the winter months. The wettest 
months are J a nu ary and February, and the driest months are 
July and Septembe r (12). when the tra des are not as strong. 
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4. Hydrology. As previously noted, the major surface 
waters in the project area are Helemano Stream, Opaeula 
Stream, the Anahulu River, Loko Ea fishpond, and the Ukoa 
Pond marsh. A 11 three streams are diverted, in their 
upper reaches, for sugar cane irrigation. Helemano and 
Opaeula Streams are periodically dry above the proposed 
bypass crossings, as is the A nahulu River, though less fre-
quently. Where crossed by the bypass. the Helemano Stream 
bed is approximately 80 feet wide, Opaeula Stream is 30 feet 
wide, and the Anahulu River is 120 feet wide. The Ukoa 
Pond outlet is approximately 80 feet wide at the proposed 
crossing, but it is marshy and only appears to flow from 
storm runoff. At the bypass crossings. the three streams 
are at or near sea level, so are subject to the upper edge of 
tidal action. As a result, the water at the crossings is 
occasionally brackish when stream flow is minimal. The 
Ukoa Pond outlet is separated from Leko Ea fishpond and the 
ocean by a system of dikes, so it is not directly subject to 
tidal action. 

The Ukoa Pond marsh is roughly 115 acres in extent (Figures 
15 and 18). Ukoa Pond itself covers less than 3 acres and 
has a maximum depth of roughly 10 feet. The several water 
sources for the marsh have been diverted for sugar cane irri
gation, and wells have reduced the flow of the springs which 
feed the marsh (13). As a result of water diversion and 
cultivation. the area of the marsh has been reduced, and the 
remaining permanent marsh is surrounded by former marsh 
land that is dry during a portion of the year . In this con
dition, the marsh is very sensitive to changes in water level. 
The relationship of the alternate alignments to the marsh is 
shown on Figure 18. 

Loko Ea is an historic fishpond and it is still in use. It 
is fed by freshwater springs and Ukoa Pond . Dikes and 
water gates are used to control flow between the Ukoa Pond 
out and the fishpond. so that Ukoa Pond does not normall y 
discharge through the fishpond. The fish raised in Leko 
Ea are listed in Appendix B. 

The principal flood hazard in the pre? .is from peak flows 
overtopping the bpnks at I<'::imehc1mehc1 Highw?v near the 
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confluence of Helemano and Opaeula Streams and further 
downstream (Paukauila Stream). The most recent serious 
flood in the Waialua-Haleiwa area, whi ch occurred in April 
1974, resulted in three deaths and caused considerable damage. 
A record discharge of 18,200 cubic feet per second (cfs) was 
estimated for Helema no Stream, Opaeula Stream reached 
6,670 cfs, and the Anahulu River bad a record discharge of 
16,300 cfs (14). The 100-year flood plains of these streams 
are de li neated on Figure 17, which also delineates the 100-
year tsunami zone. Approximate maximum flood elevations 
at the proposed highway crossings are 15 feet on Helemano 
and Opaeula Streams and 11 feet on the Anahulu River (15). The 

100-year flood discharges of Helemano, Opaeula and Anahulu Streams 
are 16,000 cfs, 10, 000 cfs, and 16,400 cfs, respectively. 

'r·~e sout ... ~rl,. portion ,-,f r.-e 1,,,,ass corridor is underlain h•• 
t::e Waialua basal water bod y and tr:e :iort ·~erl y portion is 
underli;iin by f .. e Faweiloe b~s:il w:;ater hod~·: t'l-e dividin ~ line 
between these two ground water zones is the deep valley fill 
of the Anahulu River (37). The caprock over the Waialua 
b a sal water body is thicker and more effic i ent at confining t he 
ground water tha n that over the Kawailoa basal water bodv, so 
the former has artesian water while the latter has little or no 
artesian pressure (38). The bc1.s2l water head in the Wailua 
body is 11-12 feet above sea level (39) . The upper edge 
(contact) of the caprock approximately corresponds to the 
dashed line on FiP."ure 16 separating the t•t ransition 11 and uup-
land" soil series . It can be seen that over much of i t s 
lene"th, the bypass lies near the upper ed~e of the caprock. 
A 11 three streams crossed by the bypass gain flow by ba.sa 1 
water leaking throu gh the cap rock. This leakage occurs at 
the proposed Helemano Stream crossing. but ceases sligh tl y 
upstream from the other proposed crossings. Basal water 
also leaks out at the marshes on the coastal plain (Figure 15) . 
Alternate D crosses a small, cult ivated spring-fed marsh on 
the south ba .1k of the Anahulu River, and all three alternates 
span the outlet of Ukoa Marsh. 

5. Vegetation. The natural vegetation of the project area 
is dry scrub and mixed lowland forest (16), However, vir-
tually all suitable sites are now cultivated in sugar ca n e. 
Approximately one-half (47%) of the bypass corridor crosses 
sugar cane fields. The remainder encoun t ers kiawe "forest " 
(28%), koa haole scrub (17%), riparia n (streamside) forest 
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(4 %). developed lands (3%). and the marsh y outlet of Ukoa 
Pond (1 %). With the exception of some of the marsh plants. 
virtuall y none of the vegetation encountered by the bypass is 
native to Hawaii. Likewise. rare or endangered . plants are 
not found in the project area due to the long history of culti
vation. The different vegetation types that would be crossed 
by the highway are briefly described below. 

Kiawe (Prosopsis pallida) occurs on the coral outcrops north 
of the Anahulu River where it forms fairly dense stands with 
an undergrowth of grasses. Other trees growing in this area 
include koa haole (Leucaena leucocephala). Java plum (Eugenia 
c·umini) and date palm (Phoenix dactylifera). The date palms 
are well established around the perimeter of Ukoa Marsh. 
The kiawe forest is thickest on either side of the marsh. and 
opens up into cleared pasture with scattered trees and koa 
haole thickets toward the inland edge of the coastal plain. 
The forest and open area is subdivided into several pastures 
where cattle are grazed. 

The koa haole scrub vegetation type is found on the steep 
slopes of the stream valleys, and on disturbed areas such as 
rock piles in the cane fields and pastures. Some areas are 
exclusively koa haole, while other sites also have some Java 
plum. kiawe . and guava (Psidium guajava) . A population of 
sisal (Agave sp.) has become established on the Anahulu River 
bluff. 

The upper banks of the streams in the project area support a 
dense growth of koa haole and pluchea (Pluchea spp. ). Closer 
to the water, the banks are lined with hau (Hibiscus tiliaceus). 
The banks of the Anahulu River also have mango trees 
(Mangifera indica) coconut (Cocos nucifera), a few monkeypod 
trees (Samauea samanJ, and numerous ornamentals (Plate 2). 

A small mars'-', now cultivafed i11 lotus is located 011 the s0 11th 
bank of the A :,a t1ulu River at t~e bend ffi . .:ure 18). 

Ukoa Pond and its surrounding marsh comprise one of the 
larger freshwater wetlands on Oahu. The maximum extent 
of the marsh is approximately 115 acres, including the outlet, 
as shown on Figure 18 which was drawn from a December, 1969 
aerial photograph. The marsh is described by Elliott and 
Hall (17) as being dominated by a sedge (Qadium leptostachyum), 
two species of bulrush (Scirpus californicus, and S. validus). 
and California grass (Brachiaria mu tica) . Roughly 10-15 
acres in the southeastern por t ion of the marsh were formerl y 
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cultivated in taro and lotus (nei _ther of which remain), and 
large areas of the southerl y and westerl y portion are accessible 
to cattle (Figure 18 ). As a result of these disturbances, plus 
irrigation water diversion, the southerly and westerly 
portions of the marsh are periodically dry (at least to several 
inches below the soil surface), and "facultative" wetland plants 
(i.e. not requiring constantly waterlogged soil) are important 
constituents. Two shrubby species. (Pluchea indica and P. 
odorata), give these marginal areas a very non-marshy -
appearance, but the presence of water hyssop (Bacopa monnieria) 
confirms that the areas are frequently inundated. The outlet 
of the marsh, where the bypass corridor crosses. is approxi
mately 80 feet wide, and clearly demarcated by coral outcrops 
forming banks on both sides. The outlet is completely filled 
with large bulrushes and California grass floating in 
a tight mat of roots and old stems. The water in the channel 
is at least several feet deep, with the level being controlled 
by a dike and weir at the Loko Ea fishpond. 

6. Fish and Wildlife. As previously noted, the alternate 
bypass routes cross Helemano and Opaeula Streams (tributaries 
of Paukauila Stream), the Anahulu River, and the outlet of 
Ukoa Pond. The two streams and the river are crossed in 
their estuarine zones, that is, where stream flow and tidal 
action mix to produce a fluctuation between fresh and brackish 
conditions. The fish and other aquatic species occurring 
in these streams and in the marsh were inventoried, the re-
sults of which are reported in Appendix B. A total of nineteen 
species were found, including four species of prawns and 
shrimps, three species of crabs, and twelve species of fish. 
Of these, nine species are native to Hawaii, and two of the 
fish are endemic (occurring naturally in Hawaii only). The 
streams are characterized by the presence of one native prawn 
(Opae oeha'a). one native swimming crab (papa'i maku'e), a::d 
f- ree native fishes (ama'ama, o'opu oku '.-e, aholc :-ole). T:-e 
dominant species in Ukoa marsh are introduced guppys, mollys. 
and swordtails (family poeciliidae). and crayfish. Only one 
aoby fish (o'opu naniha) was found in the areas sampled. How
; ver, it is expected that another goby (o'opu nakea). which 
lives in the mid and upper reaches of streams, is present at 
least during its juvenile stage. A third goby (o'opu nopili) that 
requires strongly flowing, clear, cool water, is most likely 
absent. (See Appendix B, page 11, for a complete listing of 
species by local and scientific name.) None of the fish found 
in the project area are listed as endangered, rare or threatened. 
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The canefields and dr y scrub vegetation types primaril y support 
common, introduced species of wildlife (eg rat, mongoose, feral 
dogs and cats, Common Mynah, Cardinal, Barred Dove, House 
Finch), although Hawaiian Owls (Pueo) have been sighted flying 
over Ukoa )Jlarsh (18), and pr obably forage in the pastures and 
other open a·reas. Ukoa Marsh i s one of the more important 
wildlife habitats on the island, as it i s frequented by three 
species of endangered waterbirds: the marsh supports a 
breeding population of around 30 Hawaiian Gallinule, and is 
utilized as feeding habitat by Hawaiian Coots (which may also 
nest there) and Hawaiian Stilts. The primary feeding and 
nesting area for the gallinule is centered around the open water 
of Ukoa Pond at the northerly end of the marsh, but the entire 
marsh is undoubtably utilized. During high water, a flooded 
pasture to the east of the marsh has provided temporary feeding 
habitat for large numbers of stilts. Hawaiian Ducks (Koloa) , 
which are also endangered, may occasionally visit the marsh. 

Ukoa Marsh is also regular ly freque n ted by Black-crowned 
Night Herons. Although not considered to be endangered 
or threatened, these birds may be adversely affected by dimi
nishing wetland feeding habitat. The y roost and nest in trees 
at secluded locations. A fou r th resident "wetland" bird found 
in the area is the introduced Cattle Egret, though it is as much 
attracted to the area by the cattle and by the landfill at the 
north end of the mars h , as it is attracted to the marsh itself . 
Ukoa Marsh and the associated mudflats and flooded pasture 
are also reported to be utilized by migratory waterfowl and 
shorebirds, including Pintails, Green-winged Teal, Northern 
Shovelers, Golden Plovers, Sanderlings, and Ruddy Turnstones. 

Although Ukoa Marsh has been adversely affected by past land 
an d water management practices, the draft "Hawaiian Water
birds Recovery Plan" (U, S. Fish and Wildlife Service) has 
suggested it for acquisition and development as a wildlife 
refuge, s ince there is a good potential for habitat imp r ovemen t 
under proper management. (Ukoa Marsh was surveyed as 
part of a statewi de investigation of wetlands fo r the Corps of 
E ngineers; the resulting report (19) forms the basis of the 
above discussion. ) 
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B, AESTHETIC AND RECREATIONAL VALUES 

Central Oahu, between the Koolau and Waianae Mountain Ranges, 
is a broad plateau known as the Schofield Saddle. The road from 
Honolulu to Haleiwa and the rest of the North Shore traverses this 
saddle and, with the exception of Wahiawa, the drive is almost 
entirely through unused open space and agricultural land. The 
lack of urbanization affords an unbroken view of the broad plain 
and the mountains beyond. The saddle is the only place on 
Oahu where one can view a large expanse of open land, Past 
Wahiawa, where the saddle descends to the Waialua Plain, the 
landscape opens to a dramatic view of the North Shore and the 
ocean. From the high saddle one can look down on the coastal 
communities and the white wash of waves breaking along the 
fringing reef on either side of Waialua Bay. 

Upon entering Haleiwa Town, the open landscape is exchanged for 
the environment of a small rural town. Though the densely 
populated City of Honolulu is just 20 miles distant, Haleiwa re
tains a pleasant atmosphere. Weatherbeaten false front stores 
make up the bulk of the town along Kamehameha Highway (Plate 3). 
Aside from a small shopping center (Plate 4), there has been little 
recent development in Haleiwa. Of all the rural communities on 
Oahu, Haleiwa bears the closest resemblence to the sleepy plantation 
towns of the early part of this century. Only 2 Oo/o of the structures 
in the town of Haleiwa (census tract 99, 02) have been constructed 
since 1960, while 55% of all structures on Oahu were constructed 
since 1960. In fact, 40% of Haleiwa's structures are over 40 
years old, while only 16% of all structures on Oahu have reached 
this age (20), 

Haleiwa residents value the quiet, rural flavor of old Hawaii and 
have worked to retain it. New development has been · encouraged 
to adapt the architectural style of older buildings, and some ex
isting buildings have been renovated to better fit the architectural 
style of Haleiwa (Appendix F). The City and County of Honolulu 
Department of Land Utilization is currently working to establish 
an Historic Design District for Haleiwa which would protect the 
town's architectural integrity . (see Page III-39). 

Occasionally visible above and between the buildings, are the 
higher elevation canefields and the Koolau and Waianae Mountain 
Ranges. Exiting town on Kamehameha Highway, the ocean re
turns to sight and a view of the Haleiwa Small Boat Harbor is 
offered. The harbor is located near the mouth of the Anahulu 
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Plate 3. 

Plate 4. 

Typical Haleiwa storefront. Note proximity of the 
building to Kamehameha Highway. 

New shopping center with compatible architectural style. 
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River, and is administered by the State. Facilities include a 
bathhouse, restrooms, drinking water, parking, marina, and 
boat ramp. 

Upon leaving town, one crosses the Anahulu River Bridge, a con
crete arch constructed in the 1930's. This bridge is an impor-
tant visual resource. The view upstream from the bridge is one 
of the most beautiful scenes on Oahu, with small shelters along 
the bank at which small fishing boats are moored in the still 
waters (Plate 2). 

Several small streams running through the area add to the rural 
atmosphere as do the two ponds, Loko Ea and Ukoa Pond. 
Hawaiian legends say that the menehune caught fish in the ponds 
of Ukoa and in the bays of Haleiwa and Waialua. It is also said 
that on certain dark nights one can hear the voices of the mene
hune and see the flickering lights of their torches on the sea waters 
(21 ). 

The drive along the North Shore affords views of the many fine 
beaches and Kaena Point in the distance. Haleiwa 's greatest 
recreational assets are its beautiful beaches. Pu'uiki Beach 
Park, Kaiaka Bay Beach, Ali'i Beach Park, and Haleiwa Beach 
Park are all close by. Swimming, diving, surfing, fishing, 
picnicking, and sunbathing are all popular activities at these 
beaches. Further up the coast are internationally - famous Waimea 
Bay and Sunset Beach, renown for their winter waves reputed to 
be the largest surfing waves in the world. When a big swell 
appears, surfers and spectators from all over Oahu gather on the 
beaches to watch some of the world's best surfers challenge the 
waves. These North Shore beaches have been featured in many 
surfing films, and surfers from all over the world have been 
attracted to the area. Some have come as transients while others 
have remained as permanent residents. 

The beautiful beaches and quiet country atmosphere of Haleiwa are 
an important recreational resource for all of Oahu. This is 
evidenced by the weekend traffic jams of Honolulu residents seeking 
to escape the city for a day. This country atmosphere also pro-
vides an irnportant alternative for those who dislike the more urban 
life style of Honolulu. The need for this alternative is felt by 
those North Shore residents who are willing to commute over the 
long drive to Honolulu in order to live the "country" life style. 
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C. CUL TURAL AND HISTOR IC FEATUR E S 

The Waialua / Haleiwa area has been continuously occupied since 
p r ehistodc t imes, as evidenced by the numerous heiau (pre
Chr is ti an p laces of wors h ip), bur ia l sit es. and traditional sites 
throughout the reg ion. The archaeological report prepared for 
this project (Appendix E) presents a map and description of the 
previously-recorded sites in the area; unfortunately. most have 
b een destroyed. The Haleiwa area is believed to have been a 
favorite spot of the Hawaiian royalty. The fish from Loko Ea 
are reported to have been reserved for Queen Liliuokalani, whose 
house site and private swimming pond were located on the edge of 
the fishpond. This small pond has been filled in, and a residence 
is now located on the site. However. the fishpond is still in use. 
The archaeological survey located several previously-unrecorded 
sites in the vicinity of the proposed bypass alternates. These 
consist of a shallow deposit of bottles and other historic materials. 
a wall remnant. and a large complex of wet agricultural terraces. 
These terraces are located in a marshy area on the south bank of 
the Anahulu River, and are presently cultivated in lotus (hasu) and 
taro. They were previously cultivated i n taro and rice. and it is 
possible that they are the remnant of a much older taro terrace 
sys tem that has been modified in recent times. 

During the 1830's, American Protestant missionaries extended their 
influenc e to the rural areas of Oahu. including the Waialua District. 
In 1834 , John S. Emerson and his wife completed construction of 
their mission home on the south bank of Anahulu River. Later, 
the Waialua Female Seminary was established on the other side 
of the river. The school's two-story dormitory was named Haleiwa, 
"house of the frigste bird". It closed in 1882, but seventeen y ears 
later. i n 1899, a new hotel constructed near the ruins of the old 
school adopted its name and was known as the Haleiwa Hotel. Local 
Hawaiians thoug ht that the hotel would bring bad luck, because it 
was co nstructed over the ruins of Kaimani heiau. However. the 
hotel became so prosperous and well known that the community 
around it was eventually known as Haleiwa. The hotel is long 
gone and the site is now occupied by the Sea View Inn (22). 

The original Emerson homestead was demolished in 1904. but another 
structure, apparently made of coral blo c k in the same fashion as 
the homestead, remains and is still occupied. This building, which 
may have been contemporaneous with the homestead, is located 
across from the City and County maintenance yard on Emerson 
Road (see Appendix E for further details). The State has acquired 
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some of the property east of this structure, but the building itself 
is on private property. It is not listed as a State or National 
Historic Site, but a preliminary opinion by the State Historic 
Preservation Officer indicates that the structure might meet the 
criteria for inclusion on the National Register (23). The project 
area also contains a wood structure reputed to be an old church. 
Its style of construction dates from the turn of the century. but 
the building does not contain enough architectural significance to 
warrant National Register designation for architectural reasons 
alone (see Appendix E). 
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D. ECONOMIC FACTORS 

Th e Waialua District (census trac ts 99-100, Figure 19) is a 
sp a rsely-populated rural area lacking in employment opportunities. 
Th e area suffers from a high une m ployment rate, and m ost workers 
commute to other areas of Oahu for employment . Less than 40% 
of the Waial ua District's resident job holders are locally employed 
{Table 6). Fully 29% of the labor for c e commutes an average 
of 10 miles to Wahiawa, while the rest trav e l distances greater 
than 20 m iles to other parts of Oahu. The 1970 census reveals 
that, while 2,798 workers live in the Waialua District, only 1,391 
persons were employed within the area. 

Growth of employment within the Waialua Di strict has been slightly 
better than Oahu as a whole (53. 8% versus 48.1 % for 1964-1975). 
Much of this increase is due to growth in the manufacturing sector, 
which is primarily food processing (24). Manufacturing is the 
largest employer in the Wa ialua District. fo llo wed by agriculture 
and retail trade { Table 7). Government and services are also 
significant areas of employment. The Waia lua Sugar Company 
is the largest single employer in the Waialua District, while 
Waimea Fa ll s Park is the second largest. 

The make-up of the labor force is not restricted by the local j ob 
market, since large numbers of workers commute to jobs outside 
of the Waialu a District. Craftsmen and professionals are the 
largest occupational groups {Table 8), while only 9. 6% of the 
Waialua District's residents are employed as farm workers. 

The lack of local employment opportu nities, and the remoteness 
of the large employment centers in Honolulu, have resulted in 
persistent high Levels of unemployment in the Waialua District. 
During the second quarter of 1978, the unemployment rate was 
13. 5% in the Waialua District, almost twice Oahu's overall rate 
of 6. 2 %. 

Most of the nonagricultu r al businesses in Haleiwa are located 
along the existing Kamehameha Highway. A guava orchard and 
an egg farm are located within the alignment study corridor but 
most Land within the corridor is used for growing sugar cane. 
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TABLE 6 

AREA OF EMPLOYMENT FOR THE WAIALUA DISTRICT RESIDENTS 1 

Waialua Division 
Honolulu-Central Business District 
Remainder of Honolulu 
Koolaupoko Di vision (Windward) 
Ewa Di vision 
Wahiawa Division 
Waianae Division 
Koolauloa Division (Kahuku-Kaaawa) 

Source: 1970 census 

1 Census Tracts 99-100 

TABLE 7 

38. 4% 
• 5% 

18. 3% 
l. 4% 

l l. 3% 
29. 0% 

• 5% 
• 6 % 

100. Oo/o 

EMPLOYMENT WITHIN THE WAIALUA DISTRICT BY INDUSTRY l 

Manufacturing 
Agriculture 
Retail Trade 
Government 
Services 
Fina n ce, Insuran c e & Real Estate 
Transportation, Communications, Gas, 

Electric, and Sanitary Services 
Other 

Source: DLIR, 1977 

1 Census Tracts 99-100 
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39, 4% 
19. 9% 
13. 8% 

9, 6 o/o 
4. 9% 
l. 3% 

• 9% 
10 . 2% 

100. 0% 
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TABLE 8 

l 
OCCUPATIONS OF WAIALUA DISTRICT RESIDENTS 

OCCUPATION CATEGORY 

Professional 

Managers and Administrators 

Sales Workers 

Clerical 

Craftsmen 

Operatives 

Transport Operatives 

Non-Farm Laborers 

Farm Workers 

Service Workers 

Private Household Workers 

12. 8% 

5. 8% 

3.4% 

11. 9% 

19. 7% 

11.1% 

5. l % 

6. 2% · 

9. 6% 

13. 6% 

• 8% 

100. 0% 

Source: u. s. Bureau of the Census. 1970 Census of Population 

1 census tract 99-100 
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E. SURROUNDING SETTLEMENT PATTERNS 

The lands of the Waialua District of Oahu are primarly in agri
culture use or preserved as open space for conservation purposes. 
The few existing reside ntial areas are located in the towns of 
Waialua and Hale :i.wa and scattered a long the coastline (see fe:ction 
H for further informat ion on land use). Nonagricultural land 
uses have spread only one-haJf mile beyond the commercial centers 
of Haleiwa and Waialua. North Shore development patterns are 
typical of small rural towns with housing centrally located around 
a small business district. Haleiwa, having grown around Kame
hameha Highway and Goodale Road, has taken a linear land deve-
lopment pattern . Development in Wa ialua has concentrated around 
the sugar mill. 

Land ownership in the Waialua Dis t rict is similar to other rural 
areas of Hawaii, with most land in the hands of government or a 
few large estates. Most of the agricultural land is under the 
contro l of Bishop Estate or Castle a nd Cook. Much of the land 
in urban use is lease hold with Bishop Estate holding title. 

The 1977 population of the Waialua District (census tracts 99-100) 
was 10,131 and has grown from a 1960 population of 8,043 (25). 
Dur ing the 1960's and early 1970's, the Haleiwa District grew at 
a slower rate than Oahu as a whole, and its relative proportion 
of the islands population has declined (Table 9). The present 
population of the Waialua Distri c t makes up 1. 4% of total population 
for Oahu. The year 2000 population figures for the Waialua Di s-
trict given in Table 9, are not extrapolations of current trends, 
but are desired population levels based on land use and population 
distribution policy. The 1977 General Plan set a pop u lation dis
tribution goal for the Waia lua District of 1. 4% of Oahu's popu lation 
for the year 2000. This population share would give the Waialua 
District a population of 12,800 for the year 2000 (Table 20,. 
Chapter IV). Preliminary population distribution figures devel-
oped from the preliminary Development Plans (see Chapter IV 
for explanation of Development Plans) assign the Waialua Distri c t 
2.2% of Oahu ' s population with a total population of 20 ,.200 by the 
year 2000. The Develop m ent Plan figures are preliminary and 
subject to change. 

The population of the North Shore-Waialua area (census tracts 99-
101, Figure 19) is younger, less ed ucated, and has a lower income 
than the Oahu population as a whole (Table 10). The median age 
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TABLE 9 

POPULATION GROWTH (Census Tracts 99-100) 

Annual Annual 
Year Oahu 6% Waialua 6% 

1960 500,409 8.043 
2.6 1.4 

1970 630,528 9. 171 
2.4 1. 4 

1975 705,400 9,800 
1.3 1.7 

1977 723.422 10.131 
1.2 ... 1.1 

2000 Preliminary 
Development Plan 

917.400 20.200 

Sources: OPED and Department of General Planning 

Annual 6% = Average Annual Growth Rate 

TABLE 10 

POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS 1975 

Median Age 
Percent High School Graduates 
1975 Median Houshold Income 
Percent Born Out of State 

Source: OPED 1978 

North Shore-Waialua 

24.3 
58.2 

11,732.00 
41. 7 
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% uf Oahu 

1.6 

1.5 

1.4 

1. 4 

2. 2 

Oahu 

25.9 
73.7 

14,139.00 
41.2 



of North Shore-Waialua residents is 24. 3, younger than the Oahu 
average of 25. 9. High School graduates make up only 58. 2% 
of the areas population, considerably lower than the Oahu total of 
73. 7%. As discussed earlier (see D; Economic Factors),unem-
ployment is high and job opportunities are not numerous in the 
North Shore area. With these economic conditions, combined 
with the low level of educational achievement, it is not surprising 
that the median annual household income is lower than for Oahu 
as a whole ($11,732 versus $14,139 in 1975). However, these 
basic economic problems have not resulted in a large number of 
persons receiving welfare assistance. In 1974, welfare recipients 
made up 12% of the Waialua District population while the island
wide average was 9%. The welfare rate in Waialua District is 
less then half that of other areas with similar economic problems, 
such as the Waianae and Koolauloa Districts (26). The ethnic 
composition of the area is primarily Filipino, Caucasian, and 
Japanese (Table 11). 

There does not appear to be a housing shortage in the North Shore-
Waialua area (census tracts 99-101 ). The vacancy rate was 2. 7% 
in 1978, almost twice the rate of 1. 4% for Oahu as a whole. 
Housing costs are also lower than the average for Oahu (Table 12). 
The high vacancy rate and low housing costs are due, in part, to 
the distance of the area from major employment centers. Cen
trally-located housing in Honolulu is more expensive and scarce. 
Despite the high vacancy rates, the number of housing units in the 
North Shore-Waialua area has increased at a rate slightly higher 
than the island as a whole (Table 12). A larger proportion of area 
residents are renters than for Oahu as a whole. Though the cost 
of housing is low for Oahu, North Shore residents have expressed 
concern about the need for low cost housing and the dilapidated 
condition of existing housing stocks. Single family residences 
are the predominant type of housing; only a small number of 
apartments and no low density multi-family units exist in the Waialua 
District (Table 13). 
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TABLE 11 

ETHNIC COMPOSITION 

Ethnic Group Male Female 

Black 22 14 
Caucasian 1,563 1, 352 
Chinese 90 91 
Filipino 1,664 1,270 
Hawaiian/Part Hawaiian 327 290 
Japanese 1,077 1,134 
Korean 16 28 
Other 102 131 

TOTAL 4. 861 4, 310 

Source: u. s. Bureau of the Census, 1970 Census of 

TABLE 12 

HOUSING CHARACTERISTICS 

Housing Units 1970
1 

Housing Units 1977 2 

% Increase 
3 Vacancy Rates (1978) 

Occupied Housing Units (1975) 4 

% Owner Occupied 
Monthly Cost 

Owned 
Rented 

1,2,4 Source: OPED 1978 

North Shore-Waialua 
(Census Tracts 99-101) 

3,677 
4,477 

82% 
2. 7% 

39. 8% 

$157.00 
$183.00 

Total 

36 (0. 4%) 
2,915 (31. 8%) 

181 (2. 0%) 
2,934 (32. 0%) 

617 (6. 7%) 
2,211 (24. 1 %) 

44 (0. 5%) 
233 (2. 5%) 

9,171 (100.0%) 

Population 

Oahu 

174,742 
217,476 

80% 
1.4% 

48. 8% 

$256.00 
$197 . 00 

3 Source: Department of Housing and Community Development 1977 
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TABLE 13 

1975 DWELLING UNITS BY UNIT TYPES IN WAIALUA DISTRICT 
(Census Tracts 99-100) 

Item Neighborhood Area Oahu 
No. of Units % No. of Units % 

>I: 
Single Family Units· 

** Low Density Multi-Family 
High Density Multi-Family 

Total Dwelling Units 

Net Residential Density 
([:welling Units per 
Urban Zoned Acre) 

* Single family & duplex 
** Townhouse units 

3~821 

543 

4,364 

2.3 

Source: Department of General Planning 1977 
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F. PUBLIC FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

There are three public schools in the combined Waialua-Haleiwa Dis
tricts ; Two grade schools, Haleiwa School (K-6) and Waialua School 
(K-6), and Waialua High School (7-12). There are also two licensed 
private schools which accept students from Kindergarten to eighth 
grade. No private schools for special education exist within the Waialua
Haleiwa area, but two such centers are located in Wahiawa (27). 

Medical facilities in the area include the Waialua Hospital operated by 
Castle and Cooke Inc. and the Haleiwa Family Medical Center at 66-125 
Kamehameha Highway, Twenty-four hour emergency service is avail
able at Wahiawa General Hospital and Kahuku Community Hospital. 
Dental services are provided by several private practices in the area. 

Fire and police protection for Haleiwa are provided by the Honolulu Fire 
Department and the Honolulu Police Department. The fire station for 
the area is the Waialua Fire Station No. 14 at 66-420 Haleiwa Road. 

Haleiwa has a post office, located near the center of town (zip code 96712). 
The Waialua Community Association Building, located in Haleiwa, pro
vides facilities for public meetings. Plans are being considered for a 
new civic center building in town, though a site has not been selected. 

Haleiwa is within the Honolulu City and County Board of Water Supply's 
(BWS) Waialua-Kahuku Water Use District (Census Tracts 99-101). 
BWS facilities service the town of Waialua, Haleiwa, and coastal com
munities as far as Waialee. 68% of the districts residents receive 
water from the BWS, the rest being served by private systems including 
the former Kahuku Plantation, Campbell Estate, Waialua Su,rar Company, 
and other small ranch systems. A 11 BWS water sources are wells 
within the district and ground water resources are more than sufficient 
to meet existing and projected demand (28). 

There are no municipal sewer facilities in the Waialua-Haleiwa area, 
Sewage disposal is in the form of cesspools and small package treatment 
plants in high density areas. Presently, cesspools in the area have a 
63% failure rate. Separate sewage treatment plants for Waialua and 
Haleiwa are planned and cesspools will only be retained for isolated 
areas (29 ). Hawaiian Electric provides electricity for Haleiwa. 
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G. DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA'S PLANNING PROCESS 

Government in the State of Hawaii is unique that it has onlv 
two tiers, the State Government and the County Government. 
In Hawaii, the State government has assumed many responsibilities 
that are carried out by the County ' or City governments in other 
states. One of these responsibilities is land use planning and 
regulation. While the counties do have some planning and regu-
latory authority, the responsibility for state-wide land use planning 
in Hawaii rests with the State Land Use Commission. 

The Land Use Commission has classified the lands of Hawaii into 
four major districts. These are; Conservation, Rural, A gri-
cultural, and Urban. The distribution of these districts on Oahu 
is shown on Figure 20. 

Conservation districts are administered by the State Department 
of Land and Natural Resources and include forest reserve and 
watershed reserve zones along with other protected lands. The 
Rural districts are regulated by the State Land Use Commission, 
but are administered by the Counties. These districts are com-
posed of small farms and low density residential areas. There 
are no Rural districts on Oahu. Agricultural districts are also 
regulated by the State Land Use Commission but administered by 
the counties. These districts include lands with the capacity 
for intensive cultivation. Urban districts are regulated and 
administered by the counties and are defined as lands in urban 
use with reserve areas to accommodate an es timated 10-year 
growth. 

In 1964 the City and County of Honolulu adopted a General Plan 
to guide the long range development of all lands designated as 
urban and agriculture on Oahu. This General Plan is presented 
in graphic form in the Detailed Land Use Maps adopted by the 
City Council which indicate the locations of planned land uses, 
public facilities, and major streets and highways . 

A new General Plan adopted by the City Council in 1977 set forth 
broad objectives and policies in n ine areas of concern. The 
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1977 General Plan did not contain land use maps indicating allow
able planned land uses in the different parts of Oahu. Part of 
the planning process established in the 1977 General Plan is the 
preparation of individual development plans for Oahu's neighbor-
hoods. These develop m ent plans are presently in preparation, 
with some prelim inary proposals compl e ted, but subject to change. 
In the interim, until the development plans are adopted by the 
City Council. the existing Detailed Land Use Maps (DLUM) are 
being used to guide the City in evaluating land use changes. 

The Comprehensive Zoning Code of the City and County of Honolul u 
is Oahu's basic zoning law. the intent of which is to impleme nt 
the General Plan by regulating land uses, densities, building 
location, he i ghts, and activities. 

The Hawaii Shoreline Protection Act of 1975 established a Specia l 
Management Area (SMA) extending at least 100 yards inland from 
the shoreline vegetation. Developments within the SMA whi ch 
exceed $2 5, 000, or would significantly affect the shoreline, now 
require County approval. 

Transportation plann i ng in the State of Hawaii is coordinated by 
the Oahu Metropolitan Planning Organization {OMPO) . The OMPO 
Policy Committee is made up of members of the Honolulu Cit y 
Council and 10 members of the State Legislature. The Technical 
Advisory Committee includes the heads of planning and transportation 
for the State and the City and County of Honolulu. Through the 
vehicle of OMPO, transportation planning is coordinated . and is 
compatible with the policies of the Hawaii State Plan and the 
General Plan of the City and County of Honolulu. The Long 
Range Plan for Oahu, which identifies transportation needs for 
Oahu through 1985, was prepared by the Oahu Transportation 
Planning Program in 1967. The OMPO reaffirms the Long Range 
Plan each year until the plan is revised, or a new plan is pre-
pared. The proposed Kamehameha Highway Realignment is part 
of the Long Range Plan and is listed as a proposed arterial. 
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H. EXISTING A ND PLANNED LA ND USE 

The Waialua District is primaril y rural in charac ter. The existing 
and planned land uses are principally agriculture and conservation . 
The State Land Use Commission has classified over six ty percent 
of the land within the Waialua Dis t rict as Agricultural (Table 14). 
Agricultural lands are located on the broad Schofield Saddle and 
Waialua Plain, sugar cane and pineapple being the main crops 
(Figure 21). Thirty-seven percent of the district is classified 
as Conservation land and less than two percent of the area is 
classified Urban (Table 14). Less than two percent of the land 
area is currently devoted to residential uses, and less than one 
percent is devoted to commercial and industrial uses (Table 15). 

TABLE 14 

ACREAGES OF 1975 STATE LAND USE DISTRICTS 
IN THE WAIALUA DISTRICT (in acres) 

State Land Use Waialua Oahu 
District Acres % Acres % 

Urban 1,471.754 1.9 79,690.665 21. 3 

Agriculture 46.074.026 60.8 139. 165. 633 37.3 

Conservation 28.236.668 37.3 154.736.777 41.4 

TOTAL 75,782.448 100.0 373,593.075 100.0 

Source: Department of General Planning 1977 
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TABLE 15 

1975 EXISTING LAND USES WITIIlN STATE LAND USE DISTRICTS 
WITHIN THE WAIALUA DISTRICT (Census Tract : 99-100) 

Existing Land State Land 
Use Urban % Agriculture 

Single Family 561.639 38.2 683 , 713 

Multi-Family 14. 654 1.0 .............. 

S Industrial 27.684 1.9 279 , 866 
• CA) 

c.o Commercial 55.370 3. 7 11. 349 

Agric,!lture 222.320 15. 1 25,567,682 

Vacant Usable 338,382 23.0 4,594.402 

Other 251.705 17. 1 14,937.014 

TOTAL 1. 471. 754 100. 0 46,074.026 

Source: Departmen t of General Planning 1977 

* Less than 0, 1 % 

CJ c:: J c::. c::J { 1 {_::J c:J c:J CJ 

Use District 
% Conse rva tio n 

1. 5 15.743 

o.o ------
o. 5 2.860 

0.1 • 009 

55. 5 154.480 

10.0 194.410 

32. 4 27.869.166 

100. 0 28,236.668 

c:J CJ CJ c:J 

% 

o. 1 

---

* 
* 

o. 5 

o. 7. 

98.7 

100.0 

CJ c::) 

District 
Total 

1. 261.095 

14 . 654 

310.410 

66. 728 

25,944.482 

5,127.194 

43,057.885 

75,782 . 448 

.__, - ·~ 

-. 
..... 

1.7 

* 
0~4 

0.1 

34.2 

6. 8 

56.8 

100.0 

.., 
.. ..J 
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The Conservation districts are located in the uplands of the 
Waia lua District while the Urban districts are located at Haleiwa, 
Waialua, and in a narrow strip along the North Shore Coastline. 
As would be expected, agriculture is the primary existing land 
use within the Agricultural district, and open space is the primary 
exis ti ng land use within the Conservation district. · Urban uses 
are minimal within the Waialua District (Table 15). Single 
family residential use is the greatest existing land use within 
the Urban districts, accounting for about thirty-eight percent of 
tota l acreage. Multiple family dwellings make up only one per
cent of urban district land use and industrial and commercial 
uses make up less than six percent of land uses within the Urban 
districts. Fifteen percent of the land in Urban districts is still 
in agricultural use and twenty-three percent is vacant usable land. 

The Waialua District has been zoned to preserve its rural atmos
phere. Most of the Waialua District has been zoned agricultu r e 
or preservation by the City and County of Oahu. Less than five 
percent of the acreage is zoned for urban uses, and the urban 
zonings are for low intensity uses in contrast to the high intensity 
of land use typical of Honolulu. Within the Urban districts,over 
ninety-one percent of the acreage is zoned for residential use, 
wh il e re latively little land (1. 2 %) is zoned for apartment use . 
Almost fi ve percent of the land in urban districts is zoned for 
agricultural use, Most of this land is in Haleiwa Town (census 
tract 99. 2) where fifty-two percent of the land area is zoned for 
agricultural use (Figure 22). 

Possibly in anticipation of future growth, over two thousand acres 
of land in Agricultural districts has been zoned for residential use. 
The city has chosen to give a higl:er leve l of protection to some 
land within the Agricultural district by zoning 5, 398 acres of this 
land for preservation sta tus. Within the Conservation district, 
almost all (99. 7%) of the land area is zoned for preservation 
(Table 16). 

As expected, planned land uses in the Waia lua District are quite 
similar to existing zoning (Table 17). Ove r 95% of the district 
is planned fo r agricultural or open space use, while two pe r cent 
of the area planned for residential use. In the Urban districts. 
approximately 50% of the land area is planned for residential and 
over 21. 9% of the area is planned for open space, The planned 
open space allocation is much greater than present zoning shows. 
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TABLE 16 
1975 ACREAGES OF COMPREHENSIVE ZONING CODE (CZC) DISTRICTS IN THE WAIALUA DISTRICT+ 

czc Waialua District Bi State Land Use District 
District Total o/o Urban o/o Agriculture o/o Conservation % 

Residential 3,614.339 4.8 1,350,892 91. 8 2,263,447 4.9 .ooo 

Apartment 17. 815 * 17,815 1.2 • 000 ----- .ooo 

Hotel 2.131 * 2,131 • 1 • 000 .. --- .000 H 
H 
H 
I 

Business Ci.) 21. 091 * 19.930 1.4 1.161 * .000 
.;J 

Industrial ------ ---- ------ ---- ------

Agricultural 38,567.860 50.9 71,996 4.9 38,410,611 83. 4 85.253 • 3 

Preservation 33,550.222 44.3 . 000 --··- 5,398,807 11. 7 28,151.415 99,7 

Planned Devel, a. 990 * 8,990 • 6 • 000 ---- .000 

TOTAL 75,782.448 100.0 1,471.754 100.0 46,074,026 100.0 28,236 , 668 100.0 

+ Census tracts 99-100 
* Less than • 1 % 
Source : Department of General Planning 1977 

~~c~u~~~~~~~~~~,o~~r, 
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TABLE 17 

1975 ACREAGES OF + 
PLANNED USES IN THE WAIALUA DISTRICT (In acres) 

Waialua District By State Land Use District 
-·-- -----

Planned Use Total % Urban % Agriculture % Conservation % 

Residential 1,420.582 1. 9 743.606 50.5 589. 325 1. 3 87.651 • 3 

Multi-Family 49.567 • 1 42.149 2.9 7.418 * ------
:=: Resort 93. 460 • 1 93.460 6.4 ----- ---- -------I c.., 
<X> Commercial 45,781 • 1 39.634 2,7 6.147 * ------

Industrial 35.603 * 35.603 2.4 ----- ---- ------

Agriculture 34,311.767 45. 3 117. 453 7.9 33,842.744 73. 5 351.570 1. 2 

Open Space 37,669.694 49,7 322. 345 21. 9 9,668,352 21.0 27,678.997 98.1 

Public Facility 103,464 • 1 77,504 5. 3 2 5. 020 * • 940 * 
Military 2,052.530 2,7 ------ ---- 1,935,020 4.2 117.510 • 4 

TOTAL 75,782.448 100,0 1,471.754 100. 0 46,074.026 100.0 28,236.668 100,0 

* Less than • 1 % 
+ Census tracts 99-100 

Source: De partment of General Planning 1977 



The hig hway alignment intersects the Special Management Area 
(SMA) along the North Shore. The SMA boundaries are indicated 
on Figure 22. The Department of Land Utilization administers 
zoning ordinances for Oahu and is presently working on the es
tablishment of a Historic Desig n District for the Town of Haleiwa 
(see Appendix F, Newspaper articles). This special district 
wou ld estab li sh architectural controls to preserve and enhance the 
rustic flavor of Haleiwa Town. The purpose of the Historic 
Design District is to prevent uncontrolled development of Haleiwa 
Town wh ich. without architectural controls, could eventually re
sult in the loss of the town's rural character. 

As part of the ongoing development plan process. the Department 
of General Planning has developed a preliminary Development 
Plan Ordinance and a Development Plan Map for the North Shore 
Neighborhood (Waialua District). These documents were deve-
loped after neighborhood boards were consulted and opinion surveys 
on local concerns we r e conducted. On the subject of residential 
land use. the opinion survey revealed that North Shore residents 
strongly preferred sing l e family r esidences and had negative feelings 
toward town houses. low r ise apartments, and high r i ses (30). The 
Neighborhood Board felt that more low cost housing was needed 
on the North Shore. Residents also felt that the area is growing 
too fast and development needs to be controlled. Few residents 
saw the need for more stores. It is not su r prising, consideri ng 
the la r ge number of North Shore residents who commute long 
distances to work. that residents felt jobs we r e too fa r away. 
On the subject of agriculture, residents considered th e p r es erva ti on 
and pe r petuation of agricultural lands a high prio r ity. 

Ma jor urban design issues identified were: 

1. Preservation of historic sites. 
2. Development controls and design stand a r ds to m a inta in 

the area's rural characteristics. 
3. P r eservation of the rural lifestyle by maintaining a low 

population density . 
4 . P r otecting views and scenic areas. 
5. A Special Design District for Haleiwa. 

Tra nsportation priority issues indicated by surveys were; too 
much traffic, the need for more b us service. and street paving 
and re pair. The neighborhood association outlined the following 
t t"affic pt"oblems and remedies : 
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1. Kamehameha Highway traffic congestion. 
2. The need for a bypass road around Haleiwa. 
3. Widening and improving road shoulders. 
4. Improving sidewalks. 
5. Improve bus service - present service is inadequate to 

reach job and education centers. 

Several tracts of land which had been planned as residential land 
on the Detailed Land Use Map are re-assigned to agricultural 
use on the Development Plan Map. The Development Plan Map 
has removed urban uses such as residential and commercial from 
State Preservation and Agricultural Districts. The Development 
Plan Map is more consistent with State land use designations than 
existing zoning and DLU maps, which sometimes designate urban 
uses for Agricultural and Conservation districts (Table 17). 

Should the Development Plan for the North Shore be adopted by the 
City Council in its present form, it will result in extensive re-
zoning to lower intensity uses. Despite the lower intensity land 
use forseen by the Development Plan, preliminary population pro
jections are higher than 1977 General Plan population goals 
(Table 18). As part of their work program for the Development 
Plans, the Department of General Planning prepared a resort 
options report (31). The report recommends 8,400 new hotel 
units for Oahu by the year 2 000. The Kahuku area is assigned 
2, 700 of these units. This is considerably lower than the Pru-
dential proposal of 4,700 additional hotel rooms at Kuilima. The 
Development Plan Map does net indicate any additional resort 
development for the Waialua District. The Detailed Land Use 
Map assigns the Puaena Point area to future resort development, 
while the New Development Plan Map retains the area for agri
cultural use (Figures 23 and 24), The Development Plan states 
"the area designated for hotel in Haleiwa is considered fully de
veloped. Increased development within the designated area should 
not be permitted" (32~ The Detailed Land Use Map shows a large 
park inland along the A nahulu River, but this has been substantially re
duced in the proposed Development Plan. 

The 1977 General Plan established a year 2000 population distri
bution goal for the North Shore of 12. 800 or 1. 4% of the Oahu 
population . The Development Plan projects a population of 20, 000 
or 2. 2% of Oahu's population, by the year 2000. The 1977 Gene-
ral Plan population projections were based on a desired population 
distribution rather than on planned land use. The General Plan 
policy regarding rural areas such as the Waialua District is to 
"reduce, or at most maintain. the 1975 proportions of the Island's 
rural and urban-fringe populations" (1977 General Plan Objective 
C - Policy 3). The Development Plan population objective is 
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TABLE tB 

COMPARISotl OF YEAR 2000 POPULATION 

General Plan Development 
. ·op Area Population . ! · Population 

PUC 458,700 so·.o 457,300 

Ewa 100,900 11 . 0 37,400 

Central Oahu 122,900 13.4 136,800 

East Honolulu 57,Bao 6.3 59,500 

Koolaupoko 119,300 13.0 134,600 

Koolauloa 10,100 1 .. 1 22,800 

North Shore 12,800 1.4 20.,200 

Waianae 34,900 3 .. 8 49,300 

Total 917,400 917,900 

Source: Department of General P lann ing, 1979 
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based on the full development of the land uses presented in the 
Development Plans. These population goals do not include induced 
growth from resort developments such as the proposed development 
at Kuilima. The General Plan states that population distribution 
goals may be further adjusted to accommodate housing necessary 
to support the resort industry in the various sections of Oahu (33). 

I. FUTURE RESORT DEVELOPMENT 

A large expansion of the resort industry on the North Shore could 
significantly change the existing environment as outlined in thi's 
chapter. Though no large resort developments are proposed for 
the Waialua District, resort development in nearby Kahuku would 
impact Haleiwa and the rest of the Waialua District. The Pru
dential Insurance Company has proposed an expansion of the Kui
lima Resort Community (KRC) in Kahuku which would affect traffic, 
employment, population growth, and housing along the entire North 
Shore. As Prudential's plans have not yet obtained all necessary 
government approvals, the project is still tentative. Therefore, 
the impacts of the development are not included in our estimates 
of future population growth traffic, and other conditions in the 
Waialua District. A summary of the probable impacts of the 
proposed KRC expansion are presented here. Comprehensive 
assessments of the KRC expansion impacts are available in several 
reports on Waikiki Resort Development by the Department of 
General Planning (34) and in the developer's Environmental Impact 
Statement (35). 

Prudential has proposed an additional 4,700 hotel rooms, 100,000 
square feet of commercial space, 1, 700 resort condominiums, 
50 single family resort residential units, a second 18 hole golf 
course, and 9 additional tennis courts by the year 2000. 

The Kuilima EIS predicts that the proposed Kuilima Resort Com
munity expansion will have significant impacts on North Shore 
traffic. Projected peak volumes on Kamehameha Highway for 
the year 2000 would exceed the highway's capacity. Kuilima 
Resort Community- related traffic would make up 57% of peak 
hour volumes. The Department of General Planning predicts 
t hat peak hour traffic volumes for the year 2000 on the Kamehameha 
Highway Realignment will almost double. from 1,264 to 2,375 if 
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the Kuilima Resort Community is constructed (Table 19 ). Con-
struction of the KRC will require extensiv e highway improvements 
estimated by the Department of General P lanning at over 50 million 
dollars. This estimate does not include . the cost of the Kame-
hameha Highway Realignment at Haleiwa. 

u 
fl 

The Kuilima EIS estimates that the KRC expansion will result in the creation J 
of 5,600 direct, indirect, and induced jobs in the North Shore area 
by the year 2000. The creation of additio nal employment oppor-
tunities would help to ease the persistent iob shortage on the ~Jorth 
Shore. The KRC would provide a needed "local" source of oppor-
tunities and would be a shorter commute for Haleiwa residents. 
Increased job opportunities would result in additiona l popu lation 
growth. High and low estimates of the additional population im
pact of the KRC expansion by the Departm e nt of General Planning 
are given in Table 20. Some of this resort-induced popula tion 
growth would occur in Haleiwa. Increased population growth 
would result in lower vacancy rates and higher rents. 

If the KRC expansion is eventually implemented ., which is by no 
means a certainty, development at levels indicated might not occur. 
The Department of General Planning' s "Resort Options Report" 
(36) recommends 2, 700 additional units for Kuilima, less than 
60% of Prudential 1 s proposal. Political tradeoff could result in 
a greater or smaller number of units than recommended by 
General Planning. The impact of the KRC development on gr owth 
and traffic volumes on the North Shore will ultimately depend on 
the number of units constructed. 
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TABLE 19 

TRAFFIC IMPACTS RESULTING PROM THE KUILJMA RESORT COMMUNITY 

Existing PEAK HOUR VOLUME 
Service 2000w/o 2000w/ 

Resort/ Highway Section Vol. (Level) 1975 Resort Resort 

KAHUKU 
Kamehameha Hwy. Kaawa to Kahuku 1360 (C) 526 594 1247 
Kamehameha Hwy. Kahuku to Kuilima 1360 (C) 587 664 1809 
Kamehameha Hwy. Kuilirna to Pupukea 1360 (C) 483 547 1987 
I<amehameha Hwy. Pupukea to Haleiwa 1360 (C) 1001 1133 2357 
I<amehameha & Bypass Haleiwa to Weed Jct. 1500 (D) 1117 1264 2373 
Kamehameha Hwy. Weed Jct, to Wahiawa 1224 (C) 951 1075 1730 
Kamananui Road Wahiawa to Around Wahiawa 2860 (C) 2632 3187 4296 

1 Phase III development for West Beach & Queen's Beach assumed for traffic volumes. 

Source: Department of General Planning 

..... 
t::::: 
I 
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Year 

1985 
1990 
1!)95 

2000 

TABLE 20, 

POPULATION IMPACT OF THE KUILIMA RESORT COMMUNITY 

1. Maximum potential additional population impact. 1/ 

Onsite Visitor Poeulation Additional Resident Poeulation 
Low High Low High 

1.600 1.900 2.800 4,000 
3, :mo :3, 800 5,500 8,600 
5.100 5.900 8,900 12,800 
6. 400 7.300 11,200 16.300 

2000 Serv. Vol. 
w/o Resort 

(Level D) 1 

1500 
1500 
1500 
1500 
3000 
1 :350 
4700 

1/ This data does not include an additional ?.00 condominium units planned ror the Kahuku Resort, since the 
study was undertaken nor does it account for 475 housing units to be provided for the employees on the site. 

Source: Department of General Planning 



J. COMPATIBILITY OF THE PROJECT WITH LA ND 
USE PLANS A ND POLICIES 

The Kamehameha Highway Realignment is part of the OMPO Long 
Range Plan which is a product of a joint County-State tr,:insporte
tion planning process. As a product of this process, the proposed 
project is part of, and compatible with, City and County of Honolulu 
and State of Hawaii land use plans and policies. The bypass road 
is delineated on the existing Detailed Land Use Map. At present, 
the preliminary Development Plan Map does not show proposed 
roadways. However, the proposed project is compatible with, 
and addresses some of, the needs of North Shore residents as 
expressed through the Development Plan. The local neighborhood 
board supported the concept of the highway realignment, and the 
poll conducted for the Development Plan found that residents con
sidered the traffic through Haleiwa to be a problem. The proposed 
realignment will protect the quiet rural atmosphere by reducing 
traffic through Haleiwa Town. However, the proposed highway 
will remove some prime agricultural land (Figure 16). The con
sistency of the proposed project with Hawaii's Coastal Zone 
Management Program is discussed on page IV-45 
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CHAPTER IV. PROBABLE IMPACTS OF THE PROPOSED ACTION 
ON THE ENVIRON ME~ tT, AND MITIGATING :vIEASURES 

A. SECONDARY IMPACTS 

Secondary impacts are changes which will indirectly result from 
the proposed highway realignment. Secondary impacts may not 
be apparent during or immediately after the highway construction, 
but are changes which take place as a result of the highway 1s long 
term use. Highway construction can generate secondary impacts 
affecting community growth, land use, and development patterns. 

1. Growth. By reducing the commute time from the North 
Shore to Honolulu, the new bypass route will have a small 
growth inducing impact. Transportation facilities are a major 
determinant of the location and density of urban development. 
In urban areas, population densities are high close to employ
ment centers where commuting costs, in terms of time and 
fuel costs, are low. At greater distances from city centers, 
where commuting costs are higher, population densities are 
lower. Historically, many new highways have induced growth 
in outlying areas by reducing commuting costs, making those 
areas more desireable for residential development. 

Population density in the Waialua District is low, partly be
cause of the lack of local job opportunities and the distance 
from job centers in Honolulu. Low rents and high vacancy 
rates (see Pa .ge III-2 5) indicate that demand for housing is 
lower in the Waialua District than in Honolulu and suburban 
residential areas. The Waialua District is a very beautiful 
area, and the population would be much higher were it not 
for the long commute (at least 45 minutes) to job centers in 
Honolulu. 

The proposed bypass road will remove one of the many traffic 
bottlenecks along the North Shore. This will reduce commu
ting times, but the time savings, and the grow th inducing 
impact, will be small. The average weekday time savings 
resultinf? from highway realignment will be approximately 3 
minutes. The average commuting time to Honolulu from 
Haleiwa is over 45 minutes, so the project will only produce 
a 7% reduction in travel ~ime when compared to existing 
commute times. The percent reduction in travel time will be 
even lower for communities north of Haleiwa, since the capa
c ity of the roadwa~ · will s•ill be limited b~ t he two-lane high
wa v sej!men t s ad j acent to the bypass. 
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A slight reduction in commute time m i ght e ncourage a few 
Honolulu residents to relocate to the North Shore, but such 
a small reduction is unlikel y to cause a signiiicant popula t ion 
inc rease. 

Wi th o r withou t hi ghwav construc ti on, population on ~he Xor th 
Shore will cont lnue to grow. Howe ver, if the b,·pa s s is not 
construc ted, traffic congestion through Ha leiwa will continue 
to worsen, making the North Shore a 'less desir-able place 
in which to li ve. Unpleasant traffic conditions could dis
courage pote ntial residents, so by reducing traffic congestion, 
the bypass removes a hinderance to growth. 

A 11 of the growth inducing impacts discussed abo ve assume 
that existing conditions remain the same. Howeve r , there 
are several factors which could negate the grow th inducing 
impacts of the pro j ect. In particular, in c reas ing gasoline 
and automobile prices could offset the fue l savings produced 
by the cutoff. Very high gasoline prices or gas r ation ing 
could r educe commuting from the North Sho r e to job centers 
in Honolulu a nd Wahiawa . To date, consumers have shown 
li ttle respons e to gasoline price increase . However, this 
may change as gaso li ne pri ces continue to ri se . 

2. Development Patterns. A major highwa y can af fect the 
development patterns of a community by acting as a catal y st 
for development or as a physical and psychological barr i er. 
Many new highways have stimulated de velopment along their 
corridors, producing linear deve l opment patterns. However, 
the Kamehameha Highway, in its present design, will not 
stimulate growth along its corridor, since th e roadway will 
have partially coi:itrolled access. Wi thout unli mited access, 
property along the highway corridor will not gain an y 
significant transportation benefits. However, if access is 
constructed at some point in the fu tur e, the proposed realign
ment could act as a catalyst to development along its co r ridor . 
The State Department of Tra n sportation has no plans to a ll ow 
additional future access. 
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Although businesses can not be located on the bypass. the 
section of Kamehameha Highway beyond the Haleiwa Beach 
Park end of the project could become more attractive to high
way-oriented businesses. For example. sites along Kawailoa 
Beach could attract service stations, curio stands, fast food 
franchises, and other enterprises catering to drivers who have 
bypassed Haleiwa. The area is presently zoned for agriculture 
and residential use, so rezoning would be necessary for com-
mercial development to occur. The highway between Haleiwa 
Beach Park and Kawailoa Beach has partially controlled access, 
which would also limit such development. 

Construction of the bypass road, connecting roads, and new 
cane haul roads will create remnant parcels of sugar cane 
land on which cultivation will not be practical (see discussion 
of agricultural impacts in Social Impacts below). These ·• remnant parcels are located between the proposed highway 
alignment and Haleiwa Town (Figure 2 5). Though the remnant 
parcels are classified by the State and County as agricultural 
lands, the cessation of sugar cane production on these parcels 
could lead to their eventual conversion to urban use. The 
long term result could be the urbanization of all of the lands 
between Haleiwa Town and the bypass. 

New highways have been known to form outer barriers to deve
lopment. The bypass road could, if land use policy permitted, 
become the outer boundary to urban encroachment of agricul
tural land in Haleiwa. The current Detailed Land Use Maps 
show residential development in the southern portion of Haleiwa 
extending inland to a previously-considered bypass alignment; 
the current bypass alignments are 300-600 feet farther inland 
(Figure 24). The new Development Plan Maps, which have 
not yet been adopted, show this area as agriculture (Figure 23) . 
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3. Public Facilities. When highway construction induces 
grow th. communities must provide new public facilities to 
serve the additional population. However. as the growth 
inducing impacts of the proposed realignment are small. no 
major expansion of public facilities will be required as a 
result of the project. Reduction of traffic on the existing 
realignment through Haleiwa should reduce the frequency of 
repairs needed on that roadway. 

4. Mitigation Measures. The Kamehameha Highway Re-
alignment could. but need not. influence the spatial develop-
ment of Haleiwa. None of the bypass alignments will 
affect the gro.vth of Haleiwa if development is confined to 
areas designated for urban use on the development plan map. 
the Detailed Land Use Map, and the Zoning Map. Any de-
velopment of remnant agricultural parcels or of lands near 
the termini of the bypass road will require a zoning change. 
Existing land use controls can be sufficient mitigation mea
sures for any highway-induced land use impacts. 
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B. PRI:VIARY HdPACTS 

1. Ecologica l Impacts. The ma jorit y of the by pass r o ute 
passes through lands wh i ch have been highly disturbed b v 
agricu lt ure for man y y ears. Converting th i s land to hii?h
way use will therefore have no direct effect on natural eco
s ystems. The onl y significa nt natura l ecosys tem encountered 
by the bypass is Ukoa Marsh, which prov ides habitat for three 
endangered species of waterbirds. 

2. Wetlands. Several wetlands are encountered in the pro-
ject area, as previously noted. A 11 three alternates spa n 
the outlet of Ukoa Marsh, and Alternate D crosses a small 
marsh on the bank of the Anahulu River (F igures 15 arrl 18). 
Environmental analysis of these wetlands has included fie ld 
investigations, review of current literature, and consultation 
with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and State Division 
of F ish and Game. The objectives of Executive Order 11990, 
"Protection of Wetlands 11

, have been pursued in th is evaluation. 

Because of the importance of Ukoa Marsh, and its sensitivity 
to changes in water level, tbe recommended alignment, Alter 
nate C, has been designed to cross the marsh at its outlet channe l , 
which, with a width of 80-100 feet, is the marsh's narrowest 
point (Figure 18). This channel is presently clogged with aquatic 
vegetation. Flow out of the marsh is controlled by a weir at the 
Loko Ea fishpond. The highway will be slightly elevated on piers 
(instead of fill) on both sides of the channel, and the channel itse lf 
will not be altered. With some types of soils, the wei ~ht 
of a new highway can cause a slight uplift ("bulge'') of the 
adjacent ground surface on the order of several inches or 
even several feet, which would be enough to affect the water 
balance of a nearby marsh. Fortunately the Waialua Stony 
Clay on the southerly side of Ukoa Marsh and the coral out
crop on the norther-ly side will provide a rigid base for the 
highway so that no uplift is expected. Furthermore, the 
b _vpass is downstream from the main bod y of the marsh, so 
it will not cut off any sources of water to the marsh . 

Since the bypass will not involve any dredging or filling in the 
marsh, and the water balance will not be affected. it can be 
concluded that there will be no direct adverse impact to the 
size or water level of the marsh. Therefore. the projec t 
will not reduce the habitat of the three species of endangered 
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waterbirds (Hawaiian Stilt, Hawaiian Coo t , and Hawaiian 
Gallinule). .An indirect impact to the marsh would be water 
pollution from highway litter and roadway chemicals (e. f?°• 
hydrocarbons, lead, rubber, asbestos). Since the mars h is 
already receiving wind blown litter (and probably leachate) 
from the Kawailoa Landfill, any additional stress is undes i r-
able. However, because the highway will be downstream 
from the main body of the marsh, this impact will not affect 
t he primary waterbird habitat . The same is true for silt 
and other potential water pollutants generated during the con
struction phase. 

An indirect impact to the endangered waterbirds could occur 
from making the marsh more visible. The marsh is pre-
sently screened from Kamehameha Highway by a row of trees, 
so the majority of motorists are unaware of it, and this pro
vides a measure of security for the waterbirds. The marsh 
will be partially screened from view along the bypass by the 
remaining kiawe forest. but not where it crosses the outlet, 
at which point the entire marsh will be briefly visible. A 1-
though the bypass will not make the marsh any more accessible 
than it now is. an increased awareness could lead to more 
people visiting it and disturbing the waterbirds. This impact 
can not be avoided, since the marsh is easily accessible from 
many points. The air and noise impacts from the highway will 
not be severe enough to have an y effect on wildlife. 

Alternate D crosses through a small {approximatel y 3. 5 ac !'e), 
spring-fed marsh on the south bank of the Anahulu River 
(Figure 18). Roughly half of this marsh is cultivated in lo tus 
{hasu) and ~aro. The remainder is presently overgrown with 
grass, but was probably cultivated in the past (see Appendix E). 
Constructing a viaduct across this area would unavoidablv 
eliminate some, but not necessarily all, of the cultiva ted 
terraces. The viaduct will be located downslope from the 
springs that feed this marsh, but there is a possibilit y that 
highway construction could decrease their flow. It is difficult 
to predict the nature of this potential impact without test borings 
and detailed plans for the viaduct footings (see Ground Water, 
below). This marsh is considered by the USFWS to be importan t 
feeding and nesting habitat for the Hawaiian gallinule. 

By aligning the alternates to avoid ma jor impact to l..lrna 1Iarsh, 
t he project is consistent with the V. S. Fish and Wildli f e Services 
desire to possibl y· maintain it in the future as a waterbird habitat. 
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The USFWS has concluded that neither Alternate A nor C 
would jeopardize the continued existence of the listed species 
(see their formal Biological Opinion. page \'- 5). 

3. Stream :\Iodi fi cation. Wher e the alternate alignmen ts 
cross the three streams. b ridge cons truction will modify the 
stream bed and banks. No piers will be placed in Helemano 
or Opaeula Streams, but two sets of piers will be constructed 
in the Anahulu Ri ver. Rock or cement facing will be placed 
on the banks to protect the bridge abutments from erosion, 
but no obstructions will be placed in the stream which would 
inhib it the movement of fish. 

Constru c tion in and near the three streams will produce silt 
which will increase the turbidity of th e streams. Since soil 
loss from sugar cane fields is high, the streams are already 
turbid ; so any increase is undesirable. One of the effects 
of the silt would be to discourage young gobies (o'opu nakea) 
from reaching their adult habitat in the mid and upper reaches 
of the streams. However, th i s is a speculative impact, 
s i nce this species was not confirmed to be present in the 
pro j ect area. If the silt reaches a high enough level, the 
resp i ration of some organisms could be hampered. This 
impact will be effectively controlled through the application 
of erosion control measures such as immediately seeding cut 
and fill slopes and protecting them with straw or burlap mat, 
constructing siltation ponds, temporarily directing runoff with 
ha y bales, and other practices suited to the site. 

The bypass does not enter the immediate coastal zone or 
directly affect any associated features such as sand dunes. 
The highway does encounter the Spa:ial Management Area 
(SM.A) in the vicinity of Helemano and Opaeula Streams and 
north of the Anahulu River . The relationship between the 
highway and tsunamis is discussed i n the following paragraph . 

4. Flood Hazard Evaluation. As described in Chapter III, 
the bypass alignments pass through the floodplain of Helemano 
and Opaeula Streams and the flood plain of the Anahulu River 
(Figure 17) . The coastline is subject to tsunami inundation 
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but the bypass will not be located in the designated "coastal 
high hazard area". The goals of Executive Order 11988, 
'

1Floodplain :.\1anagement", have guided the planning and pre
liminary design of these stream crossings. A written finding 
in accordance with this Executive Order is provided on page 
\ . - 10. and a summary of coordination with involved agencies 
is given on page V-16. Since these streams are perpendicular 
to the bypass route, it is not physically possible to construct 
a bypass around Haleiwa without encroachment on their flood
plains . Therefore, every effort has been made to minimize 
inpact to the base (100 year) floodplain. At each stream, 
either fill or structures will be placed within the bas .e flood
plain, and at the Anahulu River, fill will be placed within the 
ftoodway (Figure 17B) . Helemano Stream will be crossed on 
a viaduct. The anticipated backwater effect at the A nahulu River 
is less than 4 inches (0. 31 feet). The Helemano and Opaeula 
crossings would have negligible effect on flood elevations. 

On Helemano and Opaeula Streams, the proposed bvpass alter
nates do not pose any risk to health or safet y , since there are 
no homes or regular activity (other than occasional agricultural 
access) upstream from the crossings, nor are these narrow 
valleys suitable for future development. There are seven 
residences and a number of outbuildings upstream from the 
A nahulu River crossing which are presently within the 100- y ear 
floodplain (Figures 14 and 17B). The ground elevation at 
these residences is approximately 9-10 feet, and the 100-year 
flood elevation is 12-13 feet (from the Flood Insurance Rate 
Map}. Therefore, the potential inundation depth is 2-4 feet. 
Most of the buildings are of light wood frame construction, so 
a flood of this magnitude would probably result in total loss. 
Constructing the bypass will slightly increase this risk by raising 
the potential inundation depth by less than 4 inches. A 
100-year flood would isolate Haleiwa by cutting off Kamehameha 
Highway at the Twin Bridges and at the Anahulu River. How-
ever, the bypass would not be affected, and the connection at 
Emerson Road would provide an evacuation route. 

The proposed project will have no effect on natural and bene
ficial floodplain values such as maceration of floods, water 
qualit _y, groundwater recharge, fish, wildlife~ plants, scientific 



study, outdoor recreation, aquaculture, or forestry. The 
bypass will, however, intrude into a regio n of open space, 
and may affect the natural beauty of the view upstream on 
the Anahulu River (see Scen ic Impacts, below). The bypass 
will also affect agricultural land throug h di r ect taking and by 
the c r eation of remnant parcels. These impacts to flood-
plain values will be minimized by 9electing a route that has 
a low profile and that preserves as much agricultural land 
as possible. 

The proposed pro j ect will not encourage fu ture developmen t in 
the base fl,oo dplains of the three streams. Access will be 
partially controlled, preventing u strip " development, and no 
new access will be created into the floodplains . Further
more, existing zoning does not allow development in the flood
plains upstream from the bypass. 

5. Ground Wa ter. The proposed bypass alternates lie along 
the upper edge of the caprock confining the basal water body. 
Therefore, there is a possibility that excavations or p ilings 
for deep bridge footings could penetrate into the basal aquifer 
and encounter artesian water. This could occur in the 
Kawailoa basal water body north of the Anahulu River, where 
the caprock is much thinner than over the Wailua body. Also, 
footings for the viaduct required on Alternate D would almost 
certainly encoun ter artesian water in crossing the small culti
vated marsh on the south bank of the A nahulu River (Figures 
15 and 18). At this location, the basal water head is hig her 
than on the other side of the valley alluvium, If artesian 
water was encountered during construction, there would be 
the possibility of leakage from the aquifer, or even contamina-
tion. Although the current Board of Water Supply wells are 
located upslope from the area of concern (at Opaeula Camp, 
see Figure 2), it i.s important not to waste or jeopardize the 
quality of this water source. Furthermore, if artesian water 
was encountered during construction, it could create serious 
engineering diffic ulties. To avoid these impacts. footings 
and pilings will be kept within the caprock in areas where the 
State Division of Land and Water Development and the U.S. 
Geological Survey recommend caution. Where there is un-
certainty. test borings will be made. Preliminary plans will 
be coordinated with these agencies. 
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6. Air QualHv. The effec t of the proposed project on the 
air quality of Haleiwa was investigated using the HIWAY com-
puter model (Appendix C ). The results show that the critical 
year for Carbon Monoxide air pollution is 1985. If the by-
pass is not constructed, ''worst case" traf fic and meteorological 
condi•ions could resu lt i r'l ~he ~ta t e 1-hour and 9-hour CO s·endards 
being exceeded wi th 300 feet of Kamehameha Highway, and the 
Federal standard being exceeded within 25 feet of the highwa\·. 
If the bypass is operational in 1985, the CO concentration 
will be c1.pproximately 1/7 of what it would be without the by
pass, with no danger of the standards being exceeded. 

7. Noise Impacts. The present noise environmen t of Haleiwa 
is typical of a rural community. The daytime hackground 
noise level is arouna 45-50 dBA. Away from the highway. 
the dominant noise source is normal neighborhood activity. 
However, traffic on Kamehameha Highway presently has a 
significant effect on the community noise level for 300-400 
feet on either side (Leq at least 5 dB over ambient), and is 
noticeable (Lio at least 5 dB over ambient) for as much as 
a mile away under optimum conditions. (Refer to the noise 
assessment in Appendix D for a detailed discussion and noise contours. ) 

The present and predicted "peak" (L 10 ) highway noise levels 
in the community are graphically shown on Figure 28 for 
1978 and 1985 without the bypass, and on Figure 27 for 1985 
with the bypass. Key points for comparison are two "sen-
sitive receptors" near the highway, the Liliuokalani Church 
and the Waialua Community Association building. The Church 
is 150 feet from the edge of the highway, and the Community 
building is 100 feet from the highway. At present, the ex-
terior Lio sound levels are 60 dBA and 62 dBA, respectively 
at the front of the buildings. The FHWA standard in this 
case is 70 dBA (Table D-3). If all of the anticipated 1985 
traffic is carried by Kamehameha Highway (i.e. no bypass), 
the noise levels will actually decrease by several decibels. 
since the traffic will move more slowly, and engine and tire 
noise will be lower. 

It is estimated that the interior noise level in the Church is 
reduced by around 15 decibels below the exterior level, and 
the Community building exp~riences an attenuation of around 
10 decibels (according to the type of construction of the 
buildings and assuming t hat windows and doors are open). 
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On this basis, the peak (L 1o> interior noise levels in 1985, 
attributable to traffic on Kamehameha Highway without a 
bypass, should be around 45 dBA in the Church, and 50 dBA 
in the Community building. Both of these noise levels are 
acceptable under both Federal and State standards. Techni
cally, the State standard applies only to new highway construc
tion, but it is a useful gu i deline to illustrate the consequence 
of allowing traffic to increase on Kamehameha Highway. 

The Draft EIS reported that reducing traffic on Kamehameha 
Hig hway by constructing the bypass would reduce noise levels 
through town by as much as 10 decibels. However, this 
earlier ana lysis did not take into account the increased speeds 
that will be possible when congestion in town is reduced. In 
reality, the increased speeds (from less than 10 to 25 mph) 
cancel any noise benefit from reduced traffic flow, so that 
only a 1-2 decibel change can be expected with the bypass 
(Figure D-2). 

There will be significant noise impact along the bypass itself. 
Peak traffic noise will exceed 70 dBA (the Federal Design 
Noise Level) within 7 5 feet of either side of the edge of the 
roadway. For most of its length, there are no sensitive re
ceptors, but between Emerson Road and the Anahulu River, 
Alternate C passes through a residential area. Two homes 
on the seaward side of the highway fall within this 70 dBA 
impact zone, and one lies just beyond it on the inland side. 
A preliminary acoustic barrier design was developed for this 
section of the highway (Appendix D). It was found that an 
8-foot wall along the seaward edge of the highway that ex
tended for 17 5 feet (20 feet beyond the edge of either house) 
would reduce the exterior noise level at the two closest 
houses to 60 dBA (L 10 ). Allowing a 10 decibel loss inside, 
the resulting interior noise level would be 5 decibels less 
than the Federal criteria. A lower wall (4-5 feet) along the 
inland side would offer similar protection to the homes on 
that side of the highway. The design of these acoustic barriers 
must be finalized after the highway construction plans are 
settled, and more precise distances and elevations are known. 

-~n estimate of construction noise (Appendix D) indicates t hat 
peak noise levels of 70-85 dBA could be experienced at the 
reside'1ces on the inland side of Haleiwa, with Alternate D 
produdng the higher levels. Because this short-term impact 
would exceed the State's standard, construction would 
be limited to the hours between 7:00 A. M. and 6:00 P. M, 
(Public Health Regulations Chapter -1-!B, "Community :'-Joise 
Control for Oahu"). 
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8. Scenic Impacts. The Kamehameha Highwa .~- Realignr:1ent 
will be a visual intrusion into the agricultural lands throurh 
which it passes. Cuts and fills will be visible as scars on 
the green hillsides until revep-etation is completed. 

The intrusive aspects of the bypass will be most greatly felt 
by persons in closest proximity to the new highway. The 
roadway will create a visual separation within a residential 
neighborhood on the south bank of A nahulu Stream (see Social 
Impacts, below). The bridge for the new Anahulu Stream 
crossing will block stream view:; for nearby residences and 
its close physical presence will clash with the rural setting. 

Downstream residences and persons using the existing bridge 
will also be affected. From the Anahulu Stream Bridge, the 
upstream view is one of quiet beauty with the rustic shelters, 
small boats, lush foliage, and still waters (Plate 2) . This 
view would be altered by the introduction of a bridge for the 
highway's Anahulu Stream crossing. The bridges for Align-
ments A and C would be plainly visible from the old bridge 
(Plate 5). The bridge for Alignment D would be located 
behind the bend in the stream (Figure 7), and would not be 
visible above the trees, although the alignment along the bluff 
might be visible. This impact can be mitigated by the stra
tegic planting of trees along the roadway. 

The bypass road will serve as a vehicle for the enjoyment of 
the natural beauty of the North Shore. From its location 
above Haleiwa, the bypass road will offer panoramic views of 
Haleiwa Town, Kaena Point, and Waialua Bay which are un
available from the existing Kamehameha Highway alignment 
through Haleiwa. 

9, Relocation Impacts . A detailed report on the lands to 
be taken for the highway realignment and the relocation program 
is contained in Appendix A. 

Alternate A will require portions of 26 parcels of land, four 
of which will be whole takings while the remainder will be 
partial takings. Seven residential homes and one farm will be 
affected by this route (Figure 14B). 
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Alternate C will require the whole taking of three parcels and 
the partial taking of 30 parcels. This route will also result 
in the loss of two residences and one farm (Figure 14.A ). 

Alternate D involves thirty-three parcels of land, ten of which 
will be whole takings. This route will only displace one 
family (Figure 14B). 

Displaced families will be relocated into equivalent housing as 
required by Federal law. The relocation will result in a 
disruption in the lives of the displaced families. The small 
number of families displaced will not significantly impact the 
North Shore housing market and the single displaced farm 
will not impact the local economy. Financial assistance and 
relocation services provided by the Department of Transportation 
cannot make up for the loss of a home. 

The bypass will cross beneath the Hawaiian Electric Company's 
Wahiawa-Waimea 46 kv circuit and their Waimea-Kahuku 46 kv 
circuit which are the major sources of power to the North 
Shore (Figures 12 and 13). Telephone distribution cables 
will also be crossed at Paliuli Road {cane haul) and Emerson 
Road. The intersection with Kamehameha Highway near the 
traffic circle may affect a telephone facility, and the inter
section near Haleiwa Beach Park will encounter power dis
tribution circuits, telephone feeder cables, arrl the military ' s 
Joint Trunking System communications cables. Any relocations 
required to accommodate the bypass will be coordinated with 
the affected utilities. The alternate alignments have been 
designed to avoid all water wells in the project area whether 
actively used or abandoned. No natural gas systems will 
be affected. 

1 o. Social Impacts. Upon completion of the Kamehameha 
Highway Realignment, traffic volumes will be divided between 
the existing alignment through Haleiwa and the new bypass 
road. In addition to the initial reduction of traffic volume 
through Haleiwa, the bypass will prevent increases in traffic 
congestion over the long term. Reducing the traffic vol~me 
through Haleiwa will reduce noise, air pollution, .pedestr1an
vehicle conflicts, and improve in-town t raffic movement. 
Improvement in all of these categories will make for _a m~re 
quiet and pleasant atmosphere in Haleiwa Town. This will 
benefit community residents who have been working to pre
serve the quiet, "countr y " life st y le of the North Shore. 
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The transportation benefits provided by the highwa y realignment 
will influence the travel patterns of both :.'forth Shore residen t s 
and drivers from other sections of Oahu. Many North Shore 
residents. who dislike heavy traffic. avoid traveling to Haleiwa 
on weekends. Reduction of traffic volume on the exis ti n g 
alignment would make the trip more pleasant, encouraging 
more residents to visit Haleiwa on weekends. Weekend 
trips to Honolulu would also be easier for North Shore resi
dents with construction of the bypass road. 

As the population of Oahu grows. the use of the island's recrea-
tional resources will also expand. Many of these resources, 
such as beaches and natural areas , cannot grow with the popu-
lation and will be subject to higher intensit ies of use. The 
beaches and parks of the North Shore are popular destinations 
for weekend travelers from Honolulu. As the population of 
Honolulu continues to grow. weekend visitit ion of North Shore 
recreational resources will expand, genera ti ng hig h er week
end traffic through Haleiwa. 

However, weekend traffic th rough Ha leiwa cannot continu e to 
grow indefinitely with existing facilities. Without the byp ass, 
traffic congestion would grow for a time a nd then leve l off a t 
a point where drivers begin to avoid Haleiwa. 'The impact 
of the bypass road will be to allow the growth of weekend 
recreational traffic up to the capacity of adjoining highwa y 
sections. 

'The actual magnitude of the impact of the bypass on recrea tional 
resources will be equivalent to the dif ference between increased 
visitation which will result with the bypass and the level of 
visitation which could result if the bypass were not constructed. 

It is difficult to predict when traffic congestion might level 
off without the realignment. That volume would depen d on 
the patience and tena c ity of Hawaii's drivers. However, if 
traffic growth is not restricted by inadequate facilities, the 
weekend ADT through Haleiwa is expected to grow from 
14.500 in 1978 to 23,000 by the year 2001. 

While the increased accessibility of the North Shore will be 
a benefit to weekend travelers seeking escape from the urban 
environment of Honolulu. increased use of beaches , parks, 
and roadways north of Haleiwa will have a negati ve impact on 
North Shore residents. 
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The bvpass road will have beneficial impacts for nondrivers 
in the · Haleiwa area. Lower traffic volumes through Haleiwa 
will result in a reduced level of pedestrian-vehicle conflict. 
making for a safer and more enjoyable environment for all 
pedestrians, particularly the elderly and children. The 
safety of bicycle travelers will be improved, encouraging this 
form of transportation. Bus riders will travel more quickly 
with lower traffic volumes, and all residents will benefit from 
lower transportation costs. Unemployed North Shore residents 
will enjoy a small improvement in accessability to urban 
employment centers, and may enjoy some short term job 
opportunities from highway construction. 

The Kamehameha Highway Realignment will not adversely affect 
overall community cohesion within Haleiwa, as the project 
traverses agricultural land over most of its length. In addi-
tion, diversion of through traffic to the bypass road will ha\•e 
a beneficial impact on social and comn,,ercial interaction within 
Haleiwa Town. The bypass road will divide a small resi
dential/agricultural area on the south bank of the Anahulu 
Stream consisting of around 1 7 ~.omes (Figure 14) . Approxi
mately 12 homes inland of the bypass road will be separated 
from the rest of the community. The presence of a controlled 
access highway within this rural neighborhood will degrade the 
quiet country atmosphere so prized by Haleiwa residents. 
However, this separation is not expected to have serious socio
logical implications. The area separated is not considered a 

c:ohestve community th ttse1! and has always been somewhat 
physically isolated from the rest of Haleiwa. The residents' 
identification with Haleiwa. whether real or perceived, is not 
expected to change with construction of the bypass. 

Emerson Road and a paralled cane haul road provide access 
~o residences along Anahulu Stream (Figure 14). The b\ ·pass 
will sever Emerson Road, but access across the bypass road 
will be provided via a new Emerson Road Connector (Figure 14). 
This connector will be two lanes wide and will be at-grade with 
the bypass. Utilizing the connector. however, will be less 
direct and less convenient than it is now. 

11. Economic Impacts. The expenditure of Federal funds for 
the Haleiwa Bypass will have a beneficial impact on the Oahu 
economy. Economic benefits arising from Federal expendi
tures will be short term, lasting only as long as the period 
of construction. The Waialua District will capture onlv a 
portion of these benefits. Highwav contractors will he Hono-
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TAB 

KA MEHA ::.vIEHA HIGH\ 

No. Of 
Businesses Type of Bu, 

5 
7 
6 
1 
1 
1 
2 

23 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
2 

5 
2 -

BUSINESSES WITH HIGH 

(38%) 

Gas Stations 
Fast Food 
Restaurants 
Art Gallery 
Liquor Store 
Book Store 
Boutiques 

BUSINESSES WITH LOW 

Super Market 
Flower Shop 
Art Store 
Pet Store 
Surf Boards 
Natural Food 
Record Store 
Clothing 
Dive Shop 
Gardening Shop 
Hardware and Ai 
Realty 

22 (36%) 

4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
I 
1 
I 
1 
2 

16 

1 

BUSINESS WITH NO F 

(26%) 

Financial 
Beauty Shop 
Medical 
Attorney 
Photo 
Barber 
Washerette 
Travel 
Paper Products 
Auto Parts 

\\'eed J un c tion to Halciwa B 
n ,,.,,,, 

TABLE 26 

SUMMARY OF RETAIL SALES CHANGE! 

NO. OP 
TOWNS wm 

POPULATION AVG. 
CATEOORY CHA.NOii 

IN RETAIL GAIN IN I 
SALES(%) SALES ! 

Under S,000 + .S.6 16/20 
OVel" 5,000 +12.2 12/16 

5,000.10,000 +16.9 S/6 
10,000-25,000 + 7.3 511 
2S ,000-50,000 -tl.4 0/1 
50,000-100,000 

100,000 & over +22.6 2/2 
All towns + 8.S 28/36 

Under 5,000 +20.8 3/6 
Over S,000 +21.2 3/4 

S,000-10,000 +41.S 1/1 
J0,000·2S,0OO +5o.4 1/J 
25,000-50,000 -11.8 0/1 
50,000-100,000 

100,000 & over + 4.9 1/1 
All towns +21.0 6/l0 

16/20 fadlcalca "lfi of 20." 

Sour ce : David A. Cra n 

TABLE 27 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE STATION RETA 

NO. OP 
TOWNS W1T. 

AVO. 
CHANOI! 

POPULATION IN Rl:TAIL OAJN IN L' 
CATEGORY SAUS (%) SALE9 s, 
Under S,000 - 0.47 8/17 9. 
Over 5,000 + s.s 7115 8. 

S,OOD-10,000 - 1.8 2/4 2, 
10,000-25,000 - 4.2 317 4. 
25,000-50,000 - 4.8 0/2 2. 
50,000- 100,000 

100,001) & over +30.3 2/2 o. 
All towns + 2.3 IS/32 17. 

9/17 lnc1Jca1es "9 of 17." 

Source: David A. Cra1 
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TABLE 28 

SUMMARY OF RESTAURANT SALES CHANGES IN BYPASSED TOWN 

NO. OP 
TOWNS WrTH 

AYO. 
CHANGB 

POPULATION IN RETAIL GAJNJN LOSS IN AYO. GAIN AVG. LOSS 
CATEGORY SALES(%) Si\LES SALES RANGE(%) (%) (%) 

Under 5,000 -16.l 4/IS I I/IS -SO.O-+ 4,6 + 2.2 -22.8 
Ovc.- S,000 - 8.9 3/11 8/11 -26.D-+14.0 + 9.1 -13.1 

S,000-10,000 - 9.2 1/4 3/4 -26,0-+ 2,4 + 2.4 -13.0 
10,000-25,000 - 7.3 1/3 2/3 -21.0-+ 11.0 +11.0 - 8.3 
25,000-SO,OOO - 8.3 0/2 2/2 -14.6-- 2.0 - 8.3 
50,000-100,000 

100,000 & over - 1.1 1/2 1/2 -16.2-+14.0 +14.0 -16.2 
All !owns -13.0 7/26 19/26 -50.0- + 14.0 + 5.1 -18.7 

11/15 lndlc:arcs "11 of 15." 

Source: David A. Crane and Partners, 1975. ( 5). 

TABLE 29 

SUMRARY OF MOTEL AND HOTEL SALES CHANGES IN BYPASSED TOWHS 

NO. OP 
TOWNS WrTH 

AVG. 
CHANGE 

POPULATION IN RETi\lL Gi\tN IN LOSS IN AVG.GAIN AVG. LOSS 
CATECORY SALES(%) SALES SALES R.ANOE (%) (%) (%) 

Under S,000 -32 .4 1/4 3/4 -65.0-+ 2.0 + 2.0 -43 .8 
Over S,000 -13.9 1/4 3/4 -54 .0- +34 .0 +34 .0 -29 .8 

S ,000-I 0,000 
10,000-25,000 -IS.S 0/1 1/1 -15.S 
2S ,OOO-S0,000 -37.0 0/2 2/2 -54.0- +20.0 -37 .0 
so ,000-100,000 

100,000 & OVCl" +34.0 1/I ()/ I +34.0 
Alt towns -23.1 2/8 6/8 -65.0 - +34.0 +18.0 +36.8 

3/4 lndlcares "3 of 4." 

Source: David A. C-rane and Partners, 197 5. (5) . 
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NO. OP 
TOWNS Wini 

MORE AVG.Gi\lN 
GAIN OR.LOSS 

CON• OR LESS OVEJl 
TllOL LOSS 11fAN CONTROL 
,\REA CONTllOL (%) 

9 1/9 -10.6 
6 S/6 - 0.25 
3 2/3 - S.8 
2 2/2 + I.!-

l Ill +13.0 
IS 6/IS - 6.4 
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TABLE 30 

SUMMARY OF NONHIGHWAY-ORIENTED RETAIL SALES CHANGES IN BYPASSED TOWNS D 
F7 

NO . OP L~ 
NO. OP TOWNS WITH 
TOWNS WITH 

MORI! AVO. OA~ 1 

AVG. GAIN OR LOSS 
CHANGE CON• OR LESS OVER 

POPULATION IN RETAIL GAIN IN LOSS IN AVG. GAIN AVO. LOSS TROL LOSS THAN CONTROL 
CATEGORY SALES ( % ) SALES SUES RANGI! (%) (%) (%) AREA CONTROL (%) 

Under S,000 + 6.7 11/13 2/13 -14 .8-+32 .0 
Over 5,000 +14 .6 10/11 I/II - s.s-+ss.o 

+10.3 -12.6 8 6/8 
+16.6 - S.5 6 S/6 

+ 5.2 J + 4.6 
S,000· 10,000 +11.2 414 0/4 + J.0-+20 .0 +11.2 2 2/2 + 0.3 

I 0,000-25 ,000 +11.2 3/4 1/4 - S.5-+38 .0 
25,000-50,000 + 6.9 2/2 0/2 + 1.3-+12.4 
so,000-100.000 

100,000 & over +5s.o 1/1 0/1 

+11 .2 - 5.S 3 2/3 
+ 6.9 

+55.o I 1/1 

- 1.9 

+19.0 
J 

All towns +10 .3 21/24 3/24 -14.8-+ss .o +13 .3 -10.3 14 1 I /14 + 5.8 

• 11/13 fndlcalCI "11 of ll." 
a.., 

Source: David A. Crane and Partners. 1975. (5). 
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1 he figures contained in the Horwood Study should not be 
looked upon as quantitative predictions of the impact of the 
bypass road on the Haleiwa business community. But they 
can be used as an indication of the relative effects of a 
bypass on the various sectors of a business community. 

In addition to researching the available literature. Haleiwa 
merchants and shoppers were interviewed for their opinions. 
It was hoped that the interviews would afford a view of local 
conditions, which differ from the mainland communities ex
amined in the bypass studies. All of the merchants agreed 
that highway-oriented businesses such as restaurants, bouti
ques, and gas stations would be most affected by the bypass, 
but held diverse opinions on the overall effect. 

Managers of businesses with little or no highway orientation, 
such as apparel and grocery stores, were divided in their 
opinions. Though not oriented to highway trade, many of 
these store owners felt that some of their business was from 
passing visitors. Sales volumes attributed to visitors ranged 
from none to SOo/o. Some merchants with low roadway orien-
tation felt that their businesses would be hurt, while others 
felt that the bypass would improve conditions or have no effect. 

The managers of businesses with little or no roadway orien
tation who felt that their businesses would be hurt where some
what concerned by the loss of vi.sitar trade, but were more 
concerned over the potential loss of North Shore resident sales. 
These merchants were concerned that impulse buying would be 

. reduced when North Shore residents utilize the bypass road and 
felt that this impulse buying was an important portion of their 
sales. Also of concern was the new shopping center planned 
for the Pupukea area. The bypass road would give the new 
shopping center a competitive advantage, as Haleiwa would te 
bypassed while traffic would continue to pass through 
Pupukea. The bypass road would make shopping in Pupukea 
more convenient for Sunset Beach residents than a stopoff in 
Haleiwa. 

Other managers of businesses with low highway orientation felt that 
the bypass would have little effect, since visitors were not 
an important part of their sales, and North Shore residents 
would continue to stop in Haleiwa for their shopping. Mer-
c hant s who were optimistic about the bypass belie ved that 
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to compete with Haleiwa for the :-;'orth Shore trade. However. 
any sales losses from Haleiwa merchants to the new shopping 
center must be looked upon as a transfer of sales from one 
blisiness to another. rather than a loss of revenue for the 
North Shore. 

The reduction in traffic congestion will draw more North 
Shore residents to Haleiwa during weekends and have a posi-
tive effect on sales. Whether this positive influence will 
make up for other sales losses is dependent on the reaction 
of North Shore residents to improved traffic conditions re
sulting from the bypass road. 

The segment of the Haleiwa economy most likely to be hurt 
by changes in consumer travel patterns. will be those busi
nesses most highly oriented towards Kamehameha Highwa y . 
However, these businesses should not be as adversel y affected 
as those highwa y oriented businesses examined in the previously 
cited bypass studies. Those towns were located on the main-
land, they were not attractions, and the bypas roads resulted 
in the loss of most visitor traffic. Haleiwa is. and will re-
main, an attraction to visitors from other sections of Oahu. 
In addition. effective mitigation measures could entice out-of
State visitors off the bypass road and into Haleiwa. 

The overall economy of Haleiwa should not be hurt by the 
bypass. The communities studied which suffered losses in 
total retail sales were small communities that were highly 
dependent on highway trade. The Haleiwa area has a solid 
enough industrial and agricultural base. in addition to businesses 
catering to resident trade. to withstand impacts to highway 
oriented businesses. 

The principal reason that out-of-State visitors would utilize 
the bypass road rather than stop in Haleiwa is that they are 
unaware of its existence. If the highway signs at the termini 
of the bypass road indicated that the existing alignment was 
a scenic or historic route. tourist traffic woulrl be diverted 
from the bypass road. In addition. Haleiwa could be pro
moted as one of Oahu's tourist attractions as is Lahaina on 
Maui. Should promotion be successful, the reduced traffic 
congestion would enhance Haleiwa' s position as an attraction. 
If tourists were "aware" of Haleiwa, i ncreased visitation and 
higher sales revenues would result. However, if such pro
motion were too successful, the quiet country atmosphere wou ld 
dissappear as Haleiwa became more tourist- oriented. A 
very high tourist orientation for Haleiwa would be displeasing 
to local residents who have voiced opposition to visitor indus
try development on the North Shore. 
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12. Energy .Analysis. In order to determine the net energy 
savings (or cost) of the proposed project, it is necessary to 
compare the energy used in the operation of the highway with 
the energy used to construct it. This is extremely difficult, 
since the true 11 energy equiveilent1 1 of a construction project 
involves large sectors of the economy. Using the Gross 
National Product, and the total energy expended to attain thet 
GNP, one can equate any transaction (in dollars) to an energy 
equivalent (6). However. in Hawaii, the focus can be narrowed 
somewhat when dealing strictly with energy terms, since a 
great many "energy costs 11 are transferred to the mainland 
(eg. steel production) and tire not felt locally as direct oil 
consumption. The State must import a 11 of its oil (mostly 
from foreign sources), and relies on this oil for over 90% 
of its energy needs. Therefore, this analysis is primarily 
directed toward the energy costs of highway construction and 
operation that can be related to the consumption of oil that 
has been imported to Hawaii. 

The following is not a true Benefit/Cost analysis. since many 
factors are not included, only those that can be related back 
to the consumption of oil that has been imported to the State. 
A large-scale Benefit 1Cost analysis has been previously pre-
sented (Table 5). The procedures used to derive these ratios 
include some terms, such as decreased driving time and im
proved engine efficiency, that are directly convertable to 
energy consumption, but most terms are more appropriately 
expressed in dollars. The overall BIC ratio for any of the 
three alternates indicates that user benefits significantly out-
weigh costs. The following analysis is only one aspect of 
the overall project benefits and costs. 

The factors required to compute gasoline consumption without 
and with the bypass for the study years 1978, 1985, and 2001 
were developed in the air quality study (see Appendix C). 
The fuel economy (miles per gallon per vehicle) for each year 
without and with the bypass was determined according to the 
methodology presented in an EPA publication (7) . Included 
are corrections for speed, stop-and-go versus free-flowing 
traffic, and vehicle age mixture. The results are given in 
Table 31, along with the vehicle-miles traveled and the resul-
ting consumption of gasoline in gallons per day. 

Two factors result in a significant reduction in gasoline con-
sumption with the bypass operational in 1985. First, anti-
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TABLE 31 

FUEL CONSUMPTION WITHOUT AND WITH THE BYPASS 

1978 1985 2001 
Without Without With Without With 

Average Fuel Economy (mi/ gal) 8 18. 5 23 . 8 33.4 27.9 42.6 

Vehicle-Miles Traveled (mi' day) 33.580 39.430 40.780 53. 450 54.800 

Gasoline Consumption (rallday) 1.815 1, 660 1,220 1,915 1.285 

Change Relative to 1978 -8. 5% - 32. 8% +5, So/o - 29. 2% 

Yearly Energy Equivalent (BTU)b 
10 10 

5.57xto
10 10 

5.00xto
10 

a28x10 7.:17x10 a 74x10 

2.00xto
10 10 

Yearly Erierpy Savin11s (BTU) 2.00xlO 

NOTES : 

a. Weighted for peak hour vs , off hour and traffic split between KamehamehP Hi,:.rhway Pnd the RypPss. 

5 
b. One ~allon of gasoline has an energ y value of 1. 25 x 10 BTU. 
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cipated engine improvements and lighter vehicles will cause 
the national average fuel economy to improve significantly 
through the 1980 1 s, tapering off to an average of around 26-
28 mpg after 1990 (combined citv and highway driving). 
Secondly, reducing congestion through Haleiwa by diverting 
60% of the traffic to the bypass will result in increased speeds 
on both highways, and fuel economy increases with speed (up 
to around 40 mpg). This will result in 33% less p:asoline 
consumed between the traffic circle and Haleiwa Beach Park 
in 1985 than over the same distance in 1978. By the year 
2001. increasing traffic and slightly lower speeds on the 2-
lane bypass begin to offset the improvement in fuel economy: 
even so, 29% less gasoline will be used on this section of 
road than in 1978. 

By comparison, if the bypass is not constructed, the slower 
vehicle speeds resulting from increasing congestion will almost 
offset the gain in national fuel economy. In 1985, fuel con-
sumption through Haleiwa without the bypass will be only 8% 
less than the 1978 level. If the year 2001 traffic projection 
is reached, fuel consumption will increase by around 6% over 
the 1978 volume for this stretch of highway. The gallons of 
gasoline used per day has been converted to British Thermal 
Units (BTU), a standard term used to compare different forms 
of energy (Table 31). The yearly energy sRvings from the 
more efficient vehicle operation made possible by the bypass 
will be compared with the construction energy costs in Table 
32. 

Three different methods have been used to estimate the energy 
expenditure required to construct the bypass, the results of 
which are present in Table 32. (Only Alternate C has been 
used for this analysis; Alternate A would be essentially the 
same, and Alternate D would be roughly 20% greater.) The 
first method is based on the gross energy/ GPN ratio previously 
mentioned (8). This is the least precise approach, since the 
only variable involved is the cost of the project. Two varia
tions are presented in Table 32, the first based on total pro
ject cost, and the second based on construction costs only. 
The difficulty with this approach, as far as the present analysis 
is concerned, is that it factors in many energy costs that are 
expended throughout the national economy, rather than in Hawaii 
alone. As a result, the gross energyfGPN ratio method yields 
the highest thermal values (Table 32). This may be considered 
the best approach to the "true 11 energy cost of the project, but 
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ESTIMATES 
LIMITED 

Estimate Method 

I. Gross Energy/GNP 
A. Total Project Cost 
B. Construction Cost 

II. Route B-3 Ratio 
III. Energy Equivalents 

II. Route H-3 Ratio 
III. Energy Equivalents 

From Table 31 1985 
2000 

TABLE 32 

OF CONSTRUCTION ENERGY AND 
ENERGY TRADE-OFF ANALYSIS 

Bypass 
Construction 
Energy (BTU) 

6.16 X 10ll 
4 . 85 X 10ll 
2.57 X loll 
1.49 X loll 

Annual Bypass 
Maintenance (BTU)b 

1.28 X 10 8 
2.82 X 10 8 

Average Annual 
Savings With Bypass (BTU) 

2.00 X 10ig 
2.88 X 10 

Equivalent 
Fuel Oil (bbl> a 

97,800* 
77,000* 
40,800* 
23,600 

20 
45 

3,175 
4,570 

Equivalent Fuel Oil Trade-Off (Method III) 

Construction 
23,600 bbl 

Notes: 

+ (Annual Savings - Maintenance) = Break-even Point 
f (3,436 bbl/Year - 45 bbl/Year) = 7.0 Years 

a. Equivalent Fuel Oil has a t hermal value of 6 . 3 x 10 6 BTU/Barrel 
b. General maintenance only, no lighting. 

* These methods include energy costs that can not be directly 
converted to Equivalent Fuel Oil Consumed in Hawaii. 
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the results can not be directly converted to an equivalent 
volume of oil imported to Hawaii. which is the focus of this 
present analysis. 

The second estimate of construction energy cost uses a simple 
ratio (BTU/mile) derived from the "Energy Impact Analysis" 
performed for the Interstate Route H-3 EIS (9). The alter-
nate route used for comparison is T-3, which consists of two 
lanes. This method produces a lower thermal value than the 
first method. but it is felt to be too high for the subject pro
j ect. The T-3 alternate crosses mountainous terrain. is on 
structures for a relatively large percentage of its length, and 
has a long tunnel. These factors all result in high construc-
tion energy requirements, with steel and concrete making up 
94% of the therma 1 value. By comparison, the proposed 
Haleiwa Bypass is on relatively level terrain, is not signifi
cantly elevated on structures (except Alternate D), and has 
no tunnels. Therefore, much less excavation and materials 
(steel and concrete) are required for the bypass. Since most 
steel production energy is expended on the mainland. the Route 
H-3 energy analysis can not be directly converted to an equi
valent value of oil consumed in Hawaii for construction. 

The third method used to derive a construction energy cost is the 
most precise. since it is based on the actual energy equivalents 
of the activities and materials that go into the construction of 
a highway. Prepared by the California Department of Trans-
portation in 1978 (10), it is also the most current method 
found. This approach allows one to select any of a large 
number of energy parameters, to isolate specific aspects of 
construction energy. The parameters used in this analysis 
were: excavation and embankment, aggregates, asphalt-treated 
base, asphaltic-concrete paving, hauling (60 mile round trip 
from Barbers Point). base compacting, paving, and bridge 
structures. (The bridges include mainland steel costs, but 
are a small proportion of the energy consumption.) This method 
yields the lowest thermal value, but it can be directly related 
to local oil consumption. The results include direct energy 
use (asphalt, transportation, equipment operation) as well as 
indirect uses (aggregate drying. concrete production, bridge 
construction) that have multipliers through the local economy. 
The largest proportion of the energy goes into processing and 
applying the pavement (5. 7 x 1010BTU), followed by earthwork 
(4. 8 x 10 10BTU). These values include the vehicle fuel used, 
but not the fuel used in transporting material to the site. which 
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10 amounts to 1. 0 x 10 BTU. Construction of all of the bri dges 
for Alternates A or C would expend 3. 4 x 10 10BTU, while 
construction of just the viaduct ove,_ 11he Anahulu River for 
Alternate D would require 3. 6 x 10 BTU (this is also re
flected in the bridge costs, Table 3). 

An allowance for annual highway main tenance has also beer. 
included on Table 32. The "Route H-3 energ y analysis (method 
I) presents actual petroleum used in maintain ing the Pali and 
Likelike Highways, in addition to energy expenditures for high 
way lighting and tunnel lighting and ventilation. (It i s not 
specified whether or not the petroleum value includes asphalt 
as well as vehicle fuel.) The reference for method Ill also 
includes an energy equivalent for general highway maintena nce, 
which comes out to more than twice the va lue reported in the 
Route H-3 analysis. Neither value includes highway lighti ng, 
since it is not intended to light the bypass, except at in ter
sections . 

8 
To be conservative, the higher therma l value 

(2. 8 x 10 BTU/ year) has been used. 

To provide a more familiar unit of comparison, the tre rmal 
values in Table 32 are also expressed in barrels (bbl} of 
"Equivalent Fuel Oil", a standard reference used i n the pet
roleum industry that has a thermal value of 6. 3 x 106 BTU! 
bb l EFO. Equivalent crude oil is sometimes used in energ y 
analyses, but its thermal value per barrel varies wi dely de ... 
pending on its source (eg . 5. 6 - 6. 0 x 106BTUlbbl); using 
c r ude oil as a comparison would increase the oil equivale n ts 
by 5-10%. To put the oil quantiti e s in Table 32 into per -
spective, the State used 39. 6 million barrels of petroleum in 
1976 (11) and roughly 48. 5 million barrels in 1978 (12) . A 
study conducted for the proposed Barbers Point Harbor pro
jected that total State oil consumption would be 48. 2 million 
barrels in 1980, 67. 9 million barrels by 1990, and 92. 0 mil
lion barrels by the year 2000 (13). The oil locally expended 
to c onstruct the bypass (estimate method Ill) is 0. 05% of the 
State ' s 1978 oil consumption. 

T he trade-off between the oil savings made possible by the 
bypass, and the oil used to construct and maintain it, has 
been de termined by dividing the construction value by the pro ~ 
rated yearly savings (after subtracting maintenance). The 
results of this simple calculation show that it will take 7 yea r s 
for the oil savings in vehicle efficiency to make up for the oil 
used in construction. After 7 years of use (1991 if the hi gh-
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way opens in 1985), the bypass will result in a net Equivalent 
Fuel Oil savings of approximately 3,740 to 4,525 barrels per 
year as fuel economy increases to the year 2001. 

The State Energy Conservation Program has set energy savings 
goals for various categories of use (1980 State Energy Plan, 
Table 20). Under "Automobile Efficiency Promotion" the 1980 
goal is 3 x 1012aro (4.76 x 10Sbb1 EFO). After the break-even 
point (1991), the energy savings on the bypass will represent 
roughly 1% of this 1980 goal. However, by this time, the goal 
will probably be higher, so the bypass savings will represent 
a smaller proportion. 

IMPACTS ON PROPERTIES AND SITES OF 
HISTORICAL AND CULTURAL SIGNIFICANCE 

The recommended alignment, Alternate c, will have no effect upon any 
known historic or archaeological site on or likely to be eligible for 
inclusion in the Hawaii Register and/or National Register of Historic 
Places. In the event any unanticipated sites or remains are uncovered 
during construction, construction will be halted and the State Historic 
Preservation Officer will be contacted innnediately. 

The four previously-unrecorded sites found in the project area are 
described in Appendix E. They consist of a shallow historic deposit 
of bottles and debris (Site 1439), a wall fragment (Site 1440), wet 
agricultural terraces {Site 1441), and an old wood frame building 
(Site 1443}. Site 1442, a masonry and wooden structure is not the 
original house of the Emerson Homestead, but may have been contempo
rary. Further investigation on the Emerson Homestead indicate that 
it no longer exists. Therefore, the proposed roadway cannot have any 
impact upon it. 

The proposed bypass will have no direct impact on Sites 1439, 1440, 
1441, or 1443 since they are located well outside of the right-of-way. 
The same is true for the 11Site 1442". (See letter from the State 
Historic Preservation Officer, page V-3). 

Since the identified properties of actual or potential historical 
significance are not affected by the preferred Alternate C, 
Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act does not apply. 
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D. UNAVOIDABLE ADVERSE ENVIRONME1'7TAL EVIPACT8 

Any major public works project which affects a large area will 
have unavoidable and unmitigatable impacts . and the Kamehameha 
Highway Realignment is no exception. This section will not in-
clude all of th~ impacts previously discussed, since man y of those 
impacts are avoidable or can be mitigated to an acceptable leve l. 

The loss of agricultural land will be an unavo i dable impact of the 
construction of the bypass highway. Cultivation of sugar cane will 
be terminated on the remnant a~ricultural lands created by the re-
alignment. Though sugar cane production will no longer be possible, 
lower intensity agric ultural activities, such as grazing . can be con 
ducted on remnant agricultural lands. 

Two res i dences are with i n the highway right-of-way and wi ll hav e 
to be relocated. Though relocation assistance will be provided, 
affected residents will have their lives disrupted by moving and 
may suffer emotionally from the loss of their homes. 

A residential neighborhood located on the south bank of Anahulu 
Stream will be divided by the bypass highway. Access to the 
po r tion of the neighborhood east of the new highway will be avail 
ab le via the Emerson Road Connector, but it will be less direct 
than the existing Road. 

The visual impacts of the new highway will be partiall y mitigatable, 
but will still be very apparent. As viewed from a distance, the 
highway will be an intrusion into the lush green of the sugar cane 
fields through which it passes, especially in areas of cut and fills . 
The hie-hwc1v will be visible from the existing P. n~hulu River 
bridge, though the dense trees along the banks will provide screening. 
The greatest visual impact of the highway and bridge will be felt 
by those living in closest proximity. The presence of a large 
concrete structure will degrade the quiet pastoral setting of the 
neighborhood located along the south bank of Anahulu Stream. 
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Although local merchan t s ma y be able to adjust to changing conditions, 
the diversion of traffi c around Haleiwa will initiall y result in a loss 
of sales for highwa y -oriented businesses. 

As the population of urban Honolulu continues to grow, weekend visi-
tation of the North Shore recreation areas will also increase. How-
ever, this growth will be limited by the capacity of bottlenecks on 
Kamehameha Highway such as Haleiwa Town. The proposed bypass 
at Haleiwa will enable traffic to increase up to the capacity of adjoining 
sections. The result will be that the North Shore will experience a 
greater volume of traffic and a correspondingly higher use of recrea
tional resources, such as beaches and parks, than would have been 
possible without the bypass. This impact will be beneficial to Honolulu 
residents who wish to visit the North Shore, but will be an adverse 
impact on North Shore residents who prefer uncrowded conditions. 

Construction of the highway will create noise, fugitive dust, silt, and 
exhaust emissions. Excess siltation from construction near streams 
may result if intense rainfall occurs prior to stabilization. 

Vegetation within the right of way will be removed. 
tation will be affected. 

No native vege-

Runoff waters from the highway surface will contain pollutants which 
will contribute slightly to degradation of downstream water quality. 

E. THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LOCAL SHORT-TERM 
USES OF MAN'S ENVIRONMENT AND THE MAINTENANCE 
AND ENHANCEMENT OF LONG-TERM PRODUCTIVITY 

The use of agricultural land for the Kamehameha Highway Realignment 
will provide transportation benefits, but will also terminate the use of 
that land for agricultural production. This land will be removed from 
the stock of agricultural lands which future generations have available 
to them. While immediate transportation benefits will have been 
gained, the long-term agricultural production on this land will be 
foregone. In addition to the 50. 6 acres of right-of-way . needed. 
approximately 16 acres of remnant agricultural land will no longer 
be used to produce sugar cane. 
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F. IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE CO:\DIIT:\l EYTS 
OF RESOCRCES 

The construction of the Kamehameha Highwa y Realignment a t Haleiwa 
will require the commitment of materials, manpower, ener gy resour ces , 
and public funds. None of the construction mat e ri a ls used fo r the 
bypass road will be recoverable. Public funds and labor, once ex-
pended, are irretrievable. None of these resources, with the excep -
tion of public funds, are in such short supply that their use for the 
highway realignment will necessitate a curtailment of their u se for 
other purposes. Public funds are not unlimited, and their expenditure 
has an opportunity cost represented by the otre r government projects 
to which the money could have been devoted. In addition, the oppor-
tunity cost of any government expenditure is the lost income of the 
tax payers who are paying for the project. However, as the Hawaii 
State Department of Transportation allocates funds on a priorit y basi!:, 
highway projects which will be denied funding are those which are of 
less importance than the Kamehameha Highway Realignment. 

Agricultural land is another resource which will be committed to the 
highway project. Though the removal of land from agricultural use 
is theoretically not an irretrievable commitment, it is in practice. 
The principal difference between marginal and important agricultural 
lands is the cost of cultivation. Lands once used for highways could, 
at a high cost. be restored to agricultural use. However, the addi
tional costs of restoring the land, above and beyond the normal costs 
of cultivation. make it unlikely that it wou ld occur. Therefore, land 
devoted to highway should be considered an irretrievable commitment. 
Sugar cane cultivation will be abandoned o n remnant agricultural lands 
due to increased agricultural production costs. For the same reasons 
as outlined above, the creation of remnant cane land should be con
sidered a permanent commitment of agricultural resources. 
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G. GOVERNME!'-'TA L POLICIES WHICH OFFSET ADVERSE 
EKVIRON:\ :IENTA L EFFECTS 

Federal legislation and policies designed to protect the environ
ment have been followed throughout the planning of this proJect . 
These include the National Environmental Policy Act. the En
dangered Species Act. the Federal Water Pollution Control Act. 
Executive Order 11990 (Protection of Wetlands), ExeGutive Order 
11988 (Floc-rlplain Management), and the Historic Preservation Act. 

Major State envirn nmental policies include Hawaii Revised Statutes 
Chapter 343 (EIS), and Public Health Regulations Chapters 37A 
(Water Pollution). 37B (Erosion Control), 42 and 43 (Air Quality), 
and 44B (Community Noise), These set guidelines and standards, 
of which contractors are held responsible, for the mitigation of 
environmental impacts. In addition, the State participates in the 
National Coastal Zone Management (C ZM) Program through the 
Hawaii Coastal Zone Management Act of 1977 (Chapter 205A, HRS) . 
This act is administered by the Department of Planning and Eco
nomic Development, which has established objectives and policies 
in seven categories: recreational resources, historic resources, 
scenic and open space resources, coastal ecosystems, economic 
uses, coastal hazards and managing development. Following is a 
summary of the project 1s consistency with the pertinent C ZM ob
jectives and policies in each of these categories. 

1. Recreational Resources. The project will not reduce or 
degrade any coastal recreational opportunities. By greatly 
relieving traffic congestion in front of Haleiwa Beach Park, 
access to this park will be improved, and existing noise and 
air qualit,r impacts will be reduced. 

2. Historic Resources. The historic and cultural resources 
in the immediate project area have been identified, and the 
determination has been made by the State Historic Preservation 
Officer (page V-3) that the preferred route (Alternate C) will 
not adversely affect these resources. 

3. Scenic and Open Space Resources. The proposed bypass 
will remove some agricultural open space and will be visible 
from the existing highway at several points in Haleiwa, including 
the Anahulu River Bridge. However, the view of the coastline 
from the new highway will be greatly improved. 
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4 . Coastal Ecosystems. The proposed project will affect 
t hree streams at or near the upper tidal limit. and will cross 
the outlet of Ukoa Marsh. Constr uc tion of the stream crossings 
will temporarily increase silt levels, but no permanent barriers 
to fish movement will be created. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service has concluded that Alternate C will have no unacceptable 
adverse effect on endangered waterbirds utilizing Ukoa Marsh 
(page V-4). 

5. Economic Uses. The proposed project will have no effect 
o n economic uses of the coastline. 

6. Coastal Hazards. The proposed project lies outside of 
the Coastal High Hazard Zone as de li neated on the official 
Flood Insurance Rate Maps (Figure 17) . The stream crossings 
will be designed so that the new stru c tures do not result in 
any adverse increase in the regulatory flood elevations. The 
p ro j ect is in conformance with the City and County of Honolulu 
flood hazard ordinance. 

7. Managing Development. Full opportunity has been pro-
vided for agency and public participati .on in the planning and 
development of this project to insure coordination of regulatory 
goals. 
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CHAPTER V. PROJECT APPROVALS AND CLEARANCES REQUIRED 

The proposed highway improvements require the following clearances and 
permits: 

1. Clearance from the Department of Land and 
Natural Resources. 

2. Clearance from the State Historic Preservation 
Officer that the project would have no ad
verse impacts on features of historical or 
archaeological significance. 

3. Clearance from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service that the project would have no 
unacceptable adverse effect on endangered 
waterbirds. 

4. Finding of "only practicable alternative" 
pursuant to Executive Order 11988, Flood
plain Management. 

5. Wetlands finding in accordance with Executive 
Order 11990. 

6. Clearance from City and County Department of 
Land Utilization for structures in Flood 
Hazard District. (Pending completion of · 
construction plans.) 

7. Special Management Area permit (under the 
Coastal Zone Management Act) from the City 
and County of Honolulu, Department of Land 
Utilization. (Pending completion of 
construction plans,) 

8. Permits from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
for the four stream crossings. (Pending 
completion of construction plans.) 

9. Bridge permit from the U.S. Coast Guard for 
the construction of the Anahulu River Bridge, 
since it is over navigable tidewaters. 
{Pending completion of construction plans.) 

10. Grading permit from City and County of Honolulu, 
Department of Public Works. {Pending 
completion of construction plans.) 
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FROM: Department of Land and Natural Resources 

CLEARANCE FORM 

COORDINATION OF HIGHWAY PROJECTS 
WITH 

LAND .AJ.'1D NATURAL RESOURCES L.'lTERESTS 

This is to certify that Project Kamehameha Highway Realignment 

_P_r_oJ ___ • e_c_t_N_o_._F_-_08_3_-...,.~_( __ 1_5 .... ) _____________________ • 

has been :reviewed by this Department and insofar as economically practicable. 

has been coordinated in terms of' land and natura! resources interests in 

accordance with Section 109, Title 2.3, United States Code. 

Chairman and Me:nber 
Board of La..-id and Natural Resources 
Dapa-::-tmant of Land Natural Resources 
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GEOIIGE A, Alll'fOS"I 
COYIIII"°" 01111 HAWAH 

STATE OF HAWAII 
OEPARTI.IENT OP LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES 

I ,• ., 

April 23, 1980 

P, O. BOX U1 

HONOLULU, HAWAII -• 

The Honorable Ryokichi Higashionn a 
Director 
Department of Transportation 
869 Punchbowl Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Dr. Higashionna: 

Subject: Kamehameha Highway Realignment 
Haleiwa Bypass Reconnaissance Survey 
TMK 6 - 2 - 0 2 : 3 , 4 , S , 6 , 7 , 12 

6-2--04:18, 19, 20 

SUSUMU OltfO. CHAIR»

-~ ...... ... ,u..-. ---u. 
1:DCAA A- HAMASII 

• ..,., 10 , ... -·· 

, JISIOHS: 
COIISl""A.flC. AKO M'MMIIIICIS 

IN , OIICIMIII~ 
CIIIMIITUICH 
PISH ANO GA.U• 
_,sr11r 
LUtD M.IMAGfltllttY 
STAll l'AIIIIS. 
-.&TIit - I.AHO Dlftl.On•ud 

In response to your letter of April 7, 1980~ requesting our 
review of the Chiniago Inc. reconnaissance (REV March 1979) .of 
the Kamehameha Highway Realignment, the followi11g is offered: 

It appears from the revised reconnaissance report that four ·sitcs 
were located within the study area boundary: Site 1439~ 1440. 
1441, and 1443. Of these, only Site 1441 appears to be potentially 
threatened by the proposed development, and then only if alternate 
B or alternate D were to be chosen for the highway alignment. 

If either alternate Alignment B or Alignment Dare chosen for 
development, it will be necessary for the Department of Transpor
tation to initiate the National Register Eligibility De~ermination 
Process (36 CFR 63) for Site 1441 in consultation with the 
Historic Preservation Officer as the second step of con£ormancc 
with 36 CFR 800. 

It is our understanding that the realignment design furnished us 
and included in the reconnaissance are of a preliminary nature 
and do not necessarily reflect actual areas of impact. We there
fore request that when you finalize your design for this proposed 
development that you transmit these final plans to this office for 
our review and comment. 
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Dr. Higashionna 
Page 2 
April 23, 1980 

For your information, the contractor has contacted Patricia Baggerly 
of our staff and has : 

0 
n 
0 

1. Transmitted the artifactual data to the Historic Preservation nJ 
Office. lJ 

2. Included vertical and horizontal information for Sites 1439, o 
1440, 1441. 

3. Prepared National Register documentation sites for 1439, 1440, 

0 1441. 

4. Included photographs for excavations within Site 1439-

5. Delivered the materials generated by the research to the 0 
Historic Preservation Office, Division of State Parks. 

6. Included Figure Son draft report as Figure 6 in the revised 0 
report. 

It might be noted that on both reports, the date of 1979 should o 
be changed to 1980. 

If further information is needed, please have your staff contac t 0 Patricia Beggerly at 548-7460 . 

Sincerely yours, 

ca... 
Susumu Ono 
Chairman of the Board and 
State Historic Preservation 

Officer 
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United Stales Deparllnent of the Interior 

FISH AND WILDLIFE SEllVICE 
LLOYD SOO BUILDING, SUITE I 69Z 

500 N.E. MULTNOMAH STREET 

PORTLAND, OREGON 97232 

Mr. Ralph T. Segawa 
Division Administrator 
Federal Highway- Administration 
Box 5206 
Howlulu, Hawaii 96850 

Dear Mr. Segawa; 

May 23, 1980 

In reply refer to: 
AFA-SE, #1-2-80-F-3 

This resp:>ms to your February 22, 1980, re:;[Uest for consultation under 
Section 7 of the Endan:fere:1 Species Act of 1973, as amerrled, on your 
Project F-083-1(5), :Kamehameha. Highway Realigrnent, Wea:i Junction to 
the Haleiwa Beach Park, a construction project. At issue are the 
possible :impacts the project may have on the endan;ered I alae ke I o 
ke'o (Hawaiian coot), Fulica americana. alai; ae'o (Hawaiian stilt), 
H:imantopIS rnetlcanus knudseni; koloa (Hawaiian duck), Anas ~lliana; 
and 'alae 'ula (Ha.wail.an galli.nule), Galli.nula chlm;opus sandvicensis. 
'lhis represents the biological opinion of the u.s. Fish arxi Wildlife 
Service in accx>1:dance with Section 7 "Interagency Ox>peration Regula
tions" (Federal Register Vol. 43, It>. 2, Januacy 4, 1970), on three 
alternative route aligmients for this project. We revi~ the bio
logical info:cmation that you provide:l along with other pertinent 
infonnation in our files. In addition, the following individuals · 
were oontacte:l: 

Mr. Ronald Walker, reader, Hawaiian Waterbirds Reoovery Team; 
Mr. Tim Bw:r, Hawaii Division of Fish & Game (Non-game biologist) ; 
Mr. Eugene Kridler, U .s. Fish & Wildlife Service (Retired) ; arxi 
Mr. David Woodside, Hawaii Division of Fish & Game (Retire:l non-game 

biologist) • 

Copies of pertinent documents am documentation ~f personal crnmunica
tions are contained in an administrative record maintained by the Pacific 
Islams Area Office of Enda.n:Jere:i Species. 
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May 23, 1980 
Page 'lwo 

Species Account 

The 'alae Jce'o ke'o, ae'o, and koloa have been observed adjacent to the 
route aligmient project in Ukoa Marsh. Only a srall resident p::>p.ll.ation 
of the • alae ke 10 ke 10 is present in th.is marsh due to the minimal 
availability of the open water habitat that this species prefers. Ae'o 
have been observed in this area, ptrticularly when p::>rtions of the marsh 
used as pastures are flooded. Koloa have been seen at Ukoa Marsh ard 
the Haleiwa Wetl.ams. They are believed to have dispersed :fl:an Hawaii 
Fish and Game releases at Wairnea Falls Park. 'lhe koloa are mt thought 
to be pemianent residents of Ukoa Marsh. Use of U'KOa Marsh by these 
three species is marginal. At the present time it does I'Dt have the 
quantity am quality of .h:lbitat required to sustain these species. It 
should be I'Dte:1 that the Hawaiian Waterbirds Reoovery Team ra:x:rrrnemed 
that Ukoa Marsh be acquired am managed as a refuge in cognizance of its 
inherent value to these species, and that it is urrlergoirg agency review 
for its consideration to be designated as critical habitat for Hawaiian 
waterbirds. 

Ukoa Marsh is of greatest value to the 'al.ae 'ula; cxmsequently, the 
p::>ssible impacts of the project on this species will be discussed in 
detail. The 'alae 'ula is presently kwwn to occur only on the isl.arx:ls 
of I<auai am 03.hu. Historically it was reported in the late 1880'a as 
oamon throughout Hawaii, Dahu, Maui, and Kauai. rts decline was par
ticularly rote::1 in the late 1940's when it was rep::>rte::1 that its status 
was precarious on Maui, M:>lokai, am Hawaii. Although this spe=i.es was 
observed on M:>lokai as recently as 1971, it is believed to be absent 
fran all of its former range except for Kauai and oahu. The 'alae 'ula 
is probably the rarest of the erx:langered Hawaiian waterbirds. · 

Recent surveys of Ukoa Marsh i.rdicate a resident p::>pu.lation of between 
18-30 'alae 'ula. Although ro evidence of successful nesting has been 
recx>rded fEan this area since 1965, it is believe:I. that this species 
utilizes bulrushes for nestin} ani the float:in] aquatic vegetation for 
feedirxJ. Since this species is oonsidered the rarest of the waterbirds, 
any adverse impacts to imp::)rtant nestin;J an:i fea:lin; habitats could 
seriously affect the precarious status of this species. In this regard, 
it should be roted that the Hawaiian Waterbirds Recovery Team identified 
protection am acquisition of Ukoa Marsh as the fourth priority itan, up 
fran its former eleventh p::>sition. 
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May 23, 1980 
Page Three 

Analysis of Impacts 

'Ihree alternative route real.igmients for Kamehameha Highway are described 
in the project document furnished by your agency. We believe that Alter
nate D should be eliminated fl:an ex>nsideration due to its greater potential 
far adversely jn,pact:u:g Ukoa Marsh by crossiiq over a wider p:,rtion of 
the outlet channel, am by being closer to the marsh proper than the 
other alternative routes. · In addition, this alignment will result in 
the elimination of several lob.ls am taro ponds in the Haleiwa Wetlarxls. 
The lotus I;Onds of these wetlards have been identified as being' .im-
portant feeling am nest.in; areas for the 'alae 'ula. Consequently, 
such habitat losses may adversely ;impact this species. 

All three alternative routes WOll..d result in greater visibility of Ukoa 
Marsh f:ran the elevata:i bridge which would cross over the marsh outlet 
into IDko Ea pond. This may resul. t in increased hunan dismrbance due 
to a greater awareness of the poni. N:> greater accessibility is attrib
uted to the route alignnent since the marsh is presently re;di Jy 
accessible franmany points, as iniicated by the presence of fishennen 
ard ornithologists. C.Ontrol of this disturbance \t.Uuld best be addressed 
thro..:igh establisltnent of a wildlife refuge at Ukoa Marsh, with appropriate 
managanent re::JU).ations. 

Of major corx::ern are the tanporary fill am cul.verts that may be required 
for ex>nstruction of the elevated bridge over the marsh outlet. We c:an
men:1 the design en;ineers for this project in selecting a route that 
crosses the outlet at its narrowest p:,int an:1 in usi.n::J a sin:Jle span 
bridge ex>nstruction on piers (instead of fill) on b:>th sides of the 
outlet channel. These design a:msiderations interxled to prevent ex>n
striction of the outlet channel so that the present exist.in] flow char
acteristics will oot be altered indicate :your agency's a:mnitment to 
pran:>te ex>nservation of eniargered species as provided in Section 7(a)(l) 
of the Act. 

It should be noted that the 'alae 'ula nests throughout the year, with 
a prjmacy nesting period exten:ling fran March through Septanber. It is 
imperative that construction activities do rot result in i.ncreasirg the 
water level of the marsh durirg this critical period. Rem:wa1 of vege
tation, nosily california grass · (Brachiaria nutica) am the bulrushes 
(Scirpus californicus am s. validus) should be kept to a mi.nimlm. 

Alth:nlgh eventual creation-c;:,f open water may be beneficial to the ke'o 
ke'o, it may adversely affect the 'alae 'ula. Up:>n cx:mpletion of the 
bridge, the tan!X)rary crossing must be raroved in such a manner that 
none of this material \o.-Ould add to the sil ta ti.on problem at Ukoa Marsh. 
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May 23, 1980 
Page Four 

Biological Opinion 

In sunmary, it is the biological opinion of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service that only alternative routes A and c of Kartehamaha Highway 
Realignment, Weed Junction to Haleiwa Beach Park, should be cx:>nsidered, 
and that selection of either route is mt likely to jeopardize the con
ti.mlai e>cisterce of the listed species discussed in this opinion. Con
struction of alternative route D is likely to jeopardize the continued 
existence of the 'alae 'ula, but is mt likely to jeopardize the contirued 
e>cistence of th~ 'alae ke'o·ke'o, ae'o, and koloa. 

The 1978 amen:1ments to the Endangered Species Act require this Service 
to provide "reasonable and pr:ud'ent alternatives' when a Biological Opinion 
ioo.icates jeopardy to a listed species. "Reasonable and prudent alter
natives' ' refer to alternative a:rurses of action open to the Federal 
agency with respect to an activity or program that are technically 
capable of being implemented and cons istent with the inteix:led primary 
pw:p::>se of the activity. We believe it is Uimecessary to prov:ide any 
al terna tive to avo:id jeopardy because alternative routes A and C fulfill 
the requiranent of reasonable and prudent alternatives. 

The Federal Highway Administration is remin:ie:1 of its continuing re
sponsibility to review its activities and programs in light of Section 7 
and to reinitiate this consultation if new info:rmation becanes available 
which identifies that the Kamehameha Highway Realignment between Weed 
Junction and Haleiwa Beach Park may affect listed species, the action 
as described here is rrodifie:1, or a new species or new critical habitat 
area is list:a:i that may be affected by the proEX)sed action. 

Sincerely yo.Jrs, 

It. Kahler Mar+lnsan 
Regional Director 
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DEPARntENT OF 'IRANSPORTATION 
FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINlSTRAIIOt: 
REGION NINE, HAWAII DIVISION 

Only Practicable Alternative Finding 
Pursuant to Executive Order 11988 Floodplain Maaageaent 

for 
Kamehameha Highway Realignment 

Project Number 

(FAP 83, Oahu, Hawaii ) 
F-083-1{5} 

A. Reason• for Locating the Proposed Action in the Floodplain 

The need for a Bypass around the town of Haleiva has been thorough l y 
established. The present congestion on the highway through town causes 
long delays during weekend traffic and hampers the movement of emergency 
vehicles. Furthermore, the community has consistently supported the 
concept of a bypass. 

The topography of the project area is that of a typical coastal plan, 
bissected by three streams; Hel emano, Opaeula and Anahulu. To bypass 
Haleiwa, it is necessary to cross this coastal plain, which is impossible 
to do without crossing the three streams. 

I. Alternative• Con•idered 

There are no alternatives to crossing the three streams io the project 
area. However, several alternative schemes for the stream crossings have 
been considered. A bridge, which would have required the placeme nt. of 
fill in the f l oodway~ vas originally proposed for Helemano Stream. This 
bas been rejected in favor of a viaduct st r ucture, which will have a 
negligible backwater effect. At the Anahulu B.iver, a viaduct crossing 
farther upstream (Alternate D) was considered which would have had a 
neg l igible backwater effect. However, this route would have crossed 
through a marsh important to endangered waterbirds, and would have 
affected several archaeological sites, so it vas rejected. 
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The proposed bridge at the Anahulu River requires the placement of fill 
in the floodway, causing a backwater effect of approximately 4 inches 
(0.31 foot) with the 100-year flood flow. Doubling the width of the 
bridge would reduce the backwater effect to approximately 0.1 foot, but 
would add $350,000 to the cost of the project. The 100-year flood depths 
in a rural residential area (7 homes) upstream from the crossing would be 
2-4 feet under existing conditions. The additional 4 i nches added by the 
bridge would be insignificant with respect to the total anticipated flood 
damage under existing conditions. 

c. Conformance to Floodplain Protection Standards 

The City and County of Honolulu recently adopted an ordinance regulating 
activities in flood hazard districts as established on the Flood 
Insurance Rate Maps prepared by the Federal Insurance Administration. 
This ordinance specifically exempts "street, roadways, off-street parking 
lots, including private driveways, bridges and walkways" (Section 21-
lllS(k)) provided that a statement from a registered professional 
engineer or architect is submitted stating that "to the best available 
technical knowldge and information, the new structure does not result in 
any adverse increase in the regulatory flood elevations" (Section 21-
1115). A drainage study has been prepared by a registered professional 
engineer which verifies that the proposed Anahulu Bridge will increase 
backwater from the regulatory (100-year) flood by approximately 4 inches, 
which is not considered to be an adverse increase in flood elevation. 
Similarly, the study concludes that the Helemano and Opaeula Stream 
crossings will have a negligible effect on flood elevations. The 
proposed project is therefore consistent with the applicable floodplain 
protection standards. 

Date 

~ 

-----~istrator 

Federal Highway Administration 
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DEPAll'JllERT OF TRARSPOR.TATIOR 
FEDERAL JIIGBWAYS AIIHIBISTRATION 
R.EGIOII RIBB, &WAIi DIVISIOH 

UMEIIAHE8A JIIGIIWAY JlEALIGINElff 

IIALEIWA BYPASS 

Fil Route 83, Oahu, Bavaii 
Project Humber F--083-1( 5) 

Executive Order 11990 
Wetlands Finding 

This statement sets forth the finding that there is no practicable 
alternative to construction in the wet l and at the outlet of Ukoa Marsh, 
and that the highway proposal includes all practicable measures to 
minimize harm to the wetland which may result from such use. This 
finding is made in accordance with t be requ i rements of Executive Order 
11990 on the Protection of Wetlands, dated May 24, 1977. 

DESCKIPTIOR OF 'DIE PRO.JECT 

The proposed project involves construct i on of a bypass highway around the 
inland side of Jlaleiwa on the Island of Oahu, Hawaii. The new road will 
begin at the Weed Junction Traffic circle and will rejoin Kamehameha 
Highway near the Haleiwa Beach Park. The total project length is 
approximately 2.3 miles. Right-of-way will be acquired for four lanes, 
but only two lanes will be constructed initially. Expansion to four 
lanes will depend on traffic demand and improvements to the adjacent 
highway segments. 

DESCKIPTIOB OF 'DIB WB1'.LAIID 

Ukoa Pond and its surrounding marsh comprise one of the larger freshwater 
wetlands on Oahu. The maximum extent of the marsh is approximately 115 
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acres, including the narrow outlet. 
(Cladium leptostachyum), two species 
and~ validus), and California grass 

The marsh is dominated by a sedge 
of bulrush (Serious californicus 
(Brachiaria mutica). Roughly 10-15 

acres in the southeastern portion of the marsh were formerly cultivated 
in taro and lotus (neither of which remain), and large areas of the 
southerly and westerly portion are accessible to cattle. As a result of 
these disturbances, plus irrigation water diversion, the southerly and 
westerly portions of the marsh are periodically dry (at least to several 
inches below the soil surface), and "facultative" wetland plants (i.e. 
not requiring constantly waterlogged soil) are important constituents. 
Two shrubby species, (Pluchea indica and L. odorata), give these marignal 
areas a very non-marshy appearance, but the presence of water hyssop 
(Bacopa monnieria) confirms that the areas are frequently inundated. The 
outlet of the marsh, where the bypass corridor crosses, is approximately 
80 feet wide, and clearly demarcated by coral outcrops forming banks on 
both sides. The outlet is completely filled with large bulrushes and 
California grass floating in a tight mat of roots and old stems. The 
water in the channel is at least several feet deep, with the level being 
controlled by a dike and weir at the Loko Ea fishpond, near the point 
where the marsh discharges to the ocean. 

WBTLABDS AFFECTED 

The recommended alignment, Alternate C, will cross the outlet of Ukoa 
Marsh just below the main body of the marsh. The outlet is 80-100 feet 
wide at this point, which is the narrowest part of the marsh. The 
highway will be elevated on piers (instead of fill) on both sides of the 
channel, and the channel itself will be crossed with a single span. No 
piers or fill will be permanently placed in the outlet channel, so the 
existing flow characteristics will not be altered. the bypass is 
downstream from the main body of the marsh, so it wil 1 not cut off any 
sources of water to the marsh. 

ALTERBATIVES CONSIDERXD 

Do lothiug. If the present traffic situation through Haleiwa is not 

V - 13 



changed, congestion will continue to wor sen. This will a dversely 
affect air qual i ty and fuel cons umption , and wi ll seriously degrade 
the rural quality of Haleiwa which is hi ghly valued by its r esi dents . 
There would be no effect on wetlands fro m t h is alternative. 

Other Alignments. Two other alignments we r e ca r efully evaluated. 
Alternate A would cross Ukoa Marsh at th e sa me point as the 
recommended alignmen t , but would have greater landform modification 
impacts elsewhere. Alternate D would have adve ~sely affe c ted anot her 
marsh near the Anahulu River as well as crossing Ukoa Marsh at a wider 
point than Alternates A or C. It would not be practical to circumvent 
the marsh, since it wou ld require a much longe r roadway , and would 
place t he highway upstream from the marsh. Thi s could affect the 
marsh ts water sources and subject the marsh to roadway pollutants. 

Alternative To Do Least Harm To The Wetland. Alternate C, t he 
recommended alignment, will cross Ukoa Marsh at its narrowest point, 
and will be elevated on piers. This will have the least possib l e 
impact on the marsh. 

MEASURES TO MIBIMIZE 11.ARH 

An alignme n t has been se l ected which crosses the l eas t amount of wetland 
possible , and a bridge des i gn has been adopted which wil l no t resu l t i n 
any permanent filling of the wetland. Upon completion of the bri dge, all 
temporary fill material will be removed. 

COORDDIATIOH ABD PUBLIC IBVOLYEHEHT 

The State Division of Fish and Game and t h e U. S. Fish and Wild l ife 
Service were consulted pr ior t o the preparation of the Dr aft EIS, when 
the alternatives were being developed and eva l uated . The USFWS 
Endangered Species Coor dinator has given clearance to the propose d 
project. Opportunity for early public review was provided at i nformation 
meetings i n the Haleiwa in 1962, 1970, 1979 and 1980. 
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COHCULSIOR 

The above factors and considerations establish that there is no 
practicable alternative to construction in the Ukoa Marsh located near 
Haleiwa, Oahu, Hawaii, and that the highway proposal includes all 
practical measures to minimize harm to the wetland which may result from 
such use. 

Date 

Federal Highway Administration 
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DRAINAGE STUDY FOR HALEIWA BYPhSS 

Log of Contacts 

September 29, 1978 

December 4, 1978 

January 22, 1980 

February 4 , 1980 

March 7 , 1 980 

July 3, 1980 

Augus t 13, 1980 

Received from Albert Ching 
Division of Water & Land Development 
Department of Land & Natural Resources 
State of Hawaii 
1 set Flood Insurance Rate Maps, Proof, 
effective January 3, 1979 
1 copy FIA Flood Insurance Study (Proof), 
dated July 3, 1978 

Received copy of letter from 
Kisuk Cheung, Chief 
Engineering Division 
US Army Engineer Distr i ct 
to R. Higashionna, Director 
Department of Transporta t ion 
State of Hawaii 
with Preliminary Flood Insurance Rate Map 
of the general project si t e 

Contacted Thomas Ushijima, Chief 
Flood Plain Management Section 
Corps of Engineers 
US Army Engineer Division 
by phone: 438-2883 
in regard to flood insurance studies for 
Waialua-Haleiwa area 

Meeting with George Kimura 
Corps of Eng i neers 
US Army Engi neer Division 
Rec e ived c opies of updated FIA maps: 
Preliminary Floodway map and Preliminary 
Flood Insurance Rate map , dated 25 January 
1980 

Meeting with George Kimura, COE 
t o obtain additional information 

Obtained back - up data from 
Corps of Engineers for " Frequency-Discharge 
Drainage Area Curves, Waialua-Haleiwa 
Streams, Figure 18." 

Contacted Arthur Muraoka 
Department of Land Utilization 
City & County of Honolulu 
in regard to FIA maps; obtained Ordinance 
8062 relating to Flood Hazard Districts 
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CHAPTER VI. COMMENTS AND COORDINATION 

A. COMMENTS ON THE EIS PREPARATION NOTICE 

1. U.S. GOVERNMENT 

Advisory Council on Historic Preservation 
Department of Agriculture 

Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation 
Service 

Soil Conservation Service 
Department of Defense 

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
Department of Housing and Urban Development 

Federal Housing Administration 
Department of the Interior 

Fish and Wildlife Service 
Geological Survey 

Department of Transportation 
Federal Aviation Administration 
U.S. Coast Guard 

Environmental Protection Agency 

2. STATE OF HAWAII 

* 

Department of Accounting and General Services 
Department of Agriculture 
Department of Education 
Department of Hawaiian Home Lands 
Department of Health 
Department of Land and Natural Resources 
Department of Planning and Economic 

Development 
Department of Social Services and Housing 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
University of Hawaii, College of Tropical 

Agriculture 
Environmental Quality Commission 

(Denotes "no comment") 

Vl - 1 

Response 
Dated 

No Response 

No Response 
3/30/79 * 

3/28/79 

4/5/79 * 

No Response 
No Response 

No Response 
No Response 
No Response 

4/12/79 
4/11/79 
3/21/79 
3/15/79 * 
3/15/79 * 
4/12/79 

3/16/79 * 
4/2/79 * 
3/16/79 * 

No Response 
3/14/79 



D 
3. CITY A ND COUNTY OF HO NOL UL U D 

Boa r d of Water Supply 3/29/79 D Cit y Council No Response 
Department of Economic Deve lopment No Response 
Department of General Plann in g 3/21/79 n Department of Housing a nd Com m unity 

De ve lopm en t 3/22/79 * 
Department of Land Utilization 3/19/79 D Department of Parks and Recreation 4/11/79 
Department of Publi c Works 3/15/79 
Department of Tra n sportatio n Services 4/3/79 D Office of the Mayor No Response 
Po li ce Department 3/30/79 
Fire Departme n t 3/23/79 D 

4. ORGANIZATIONS D 
Alliance of Nort h Shore Associations No Response 
American Lung Association No Response 

D Be lt Collins & As sociates 4/12/79 
B. P. Bishop Trust Estate No Response 
Castle and Cooke. Inc. No Response 

D Festivals Hawaii Association No Response 
Gasco. Inc. 3/20/79 * 
Haleiwa Businessman 1s Association No Response 

0 Haleiwa Community Association No Response 
Haleiwa Surf Owners Association No Response 
Hawaiian Electric Company 4/3/79 

D Hawaiian Historical Society No Response 
Hawaiian Telephone Company 4/24/79 
Hawaii Sugar Planters Association No Response 

D Life of the Land 4/9/79 
North Shore Business and Professional Assoc . 4/9/79 
North Shore Neighborhood Board No. 27 3/30/79 

D Shorelin e Protection Alliance No Response 
Sierra Club No Response 
Sunset Beach Community Association No Response 

D The Outdoor Circle No Response 
Waialua Community Association 3/26/79 
Waialua Sugar Company 3/28/79 

D 
D 
D 
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UNITED STATES OEPARTMEN1Mh~'ll~\:uRE 
5011.. COHSERVA'flON SERVICE PLl,H~IH<; 1rr1cr 

11111e1:1oa·~. r,FrtCE. 

"· o . Rox S11111"1. llonnlnlu, 111Ari6f119 52AK'l9 ArR Z IQ 19 ftH 119 
March 30, 1979 

DEPl. OF 
TRAfl<;POltJlTION 

llr. Ryuklchi lli11nshlonna 
lllrector, Dcp.•rt111ent or Transportation 
869 runchhnwl Street 
llnnoluln, Ill 968ll 

Penr llr. lllgashiunnn: 

Subject: b■ehmoeha llighwny Re11ll1n..,nt, !feed Junction to llalelwa 
Rroch rnrk, rroject Nn. F-083-1 (S), EIS l'rcparatinn Notice 

Ne hove revlcwo,,I the subject l!IS rrerarntlon notice. It •l'l'enn you 
h:ave :acknnwlctlged those Jteias nr concern tn SCS. lfe wlll await the 
drnft EIS review . 

Should you need dataitecl evnluatlons of rrhoe a1rlcultural 11reas, soll 
evalu:1ttons, etc., please contact: 

•tr. Otis H. Crydc, Olstrlct Conservationht 
llnnolulu Field 0£flce 
Soil Cnn~ervatlnn Service 
Ria. CIJII, l'rlnce ICuhlo Federal Buildln1 
llonnlulu, HI !16850 
l'hone: S16· 8326 

11,ank yon for the oppnrlnnity to review th 15 doc~nt. 

Sincerely, 

(;?.Li~)~~ 
~ nck r. ICnnnlz 

State Cnnservntionlst 

cc: o. H. Grycle 

~ 

I 

CJ CJ c:::::J CJ L;J c=J [:=J CJ 

OEP~~~~.~~~HE ARM)!IIIE1:rni:. 1s r,FFli:f 
u s. ARMv'i,tW,+\\i~_M/pp~·R1CT. HONOLULU 

9Ul\,DING a JD 

Afi 7••nJ'brnn .. 19m• Har. JO J 11 rH *19 

CJ [ ~ 

L/,.6 ¢.D 

POOl!O-l'V 

OF.rT. !!F 
liijmho:;nJ~ a::~ 

..,#-; ~· \-J~ •r. t t: p ~ 

t ~ ~-Dr. R. lllgashlonna, Director 
Derartaent of Transportatlon 
State of Haw.ti 
869 Punchbowl Street 
llonolulu, Ill 96813 

llear Or. Hlcashlonna: 

~.:."~ 
f~ ";s. ;,:,-

',;,. --_j 
..r-

He have reviewed the Envlron■ental Jspoct Stnte■ent (EIS) Preparation 
Notice for the ICaaeha■eha lllahway lteal11n■ent, lfoed ,Junction to 
llalelwR l\euch rarlc, Project No. F-083-1(5) which w,., forwarded to our 
office on 12 Harch 1979. The proro,ed rr11ject does not affect any 
US Ar■y Corps of F.n1lneers projects In the llaleiwa District. 

We note that rortlons of the proposed reallgn■ent corridor ras, through 
the JOO-year riverine £load areas for Anahulu, Opaeula, and Heleano 
Streaws and the 100-year tsunul ~one as defined by the prcll•lnary 
Flood Insurance Rate Maps pr epared by the US Oepartwent of Housing 
and Urban Oevelopaent, Federal Insurance Adalnlstratlon (FIA) . A 
revised aap lllustratln1 the proposed hl1hway corridor surerlwpnsed 
over these floodprone nroas ls provided (Incl 1) to supple■ent our 
previous letter of 28 Nove■ber 1978. Rlvorlne flood elevations wlthln 
the corridor vary between 10 and 20 feet above Hean Sea Level (NSL). 
The approxl■ate tsun1t11l elevation at the n11rthem end of tho corridor 
ls 13 to JS feet above MSL. Project plannln1 for the streaa crossln1• 
should include weasure, to rrotect the bridge abut■ents (row flood 
dawa1e, ■einures to prevent the a11gnivatlon of flood hnurds, and 
do•gos or losses to •dJacent lands •nd 9tructures by con, truction of 
the brJdge . These consiJerntlons should be reflected in the Draft 
Environ■ental Impact Statewent (DEIS). 

A Uepart■ent of the Army (DA) rerwit '""Y be required for the st r eam 
crossings and the crossing over the outlet of Ukoa Pond ■arsh pursuant 
to Section 404 of the Clean lfater Act of 1977. As the EIS Prcrar a tlon 
Notice does not rrovldc speclflc hriclge (or alten,ate crossing) details , 
we request tl,at rt11ns and design drawing~ he sub■I tted ror our review 
as soon as pnssihle so that we IIOY dctenlne the need for a DA per■lt, 

. -



PODEn-rv 28 lluch 1979 
Dr. R. lllgashlnnna 

In additinn, informatlnn which identifies the work to be rerformed 
in the stren11s , the type nnd qunnt lty of fill to be used . tl,e source 
of the ri 11 mnterlnl , the rresence nr obsence of toxic raateria h 
in the n II (In accordance with Er,_ regulations 40 CFR 2:\0 . 4) . the 
erosion controls to he i ■pleaented to pre vent any fill from beln 1 
washed Into the strenm or adjacent wetland, and the measures being 
t • ken to prevent the dlsrurtlon of the nntural mi aratory 111avelM!nts 
of Indigenous aquatic fauna Jn the streams, should be provided. 

The DEIS should also contain a biological and physlcochemlc a l 
description of the arrected stream envlroruaents . The Ukoa rond 
111,ush serves an iaportant biologic11J func t ion a, habitat fo r 
s ignificant. populat Ions of the endangered llawo.H•n 1at llnule (r.atllnula 
chloropus sandvlcensls • Any reduction of suitable ■arsh habitat or 
ch~nge Int e n:itura .ydraullcs or the marsh as ■ result or the pro
rosed highway cTOsslng may have slgnirlcant adverse t•pacts on these 
waterbirds , We thercrore urge that Filling portions of the marsh be 
avoided , lfe further reco•end that the OF.IS contai n surFlcient ln 
rormatlnn on the nned to locate the propose,! highway reallgnment ln 
the wetlnnd, an,I data on the b:uis or which the avallahlllty of 
feasible alternutlve sites can be eva luated. 

Jnclo scd for your ln fo rmAtlo n and u~r ore portions of the report 
entitle,! "Nerlnncl~ an,1 Wetland Vegetation or llawall" rrepared hy 

<: ~1. E. f.lllott nnd E. M_ llall, 1977, for the US Ant)' Corps of 
,_. tngln.,ers (Jncl 2) and or the repert "An Omltholnglcal Survey 
1 of llawnlbn Island l'fetlnmls" prepared by Ahul■anu rroductions, 1977, 
~ for the US Army Corps or Engineers (f nc1 3) which concern the 

Ukoa roncl wetlnnd and use of tho are il by endangered llawailnn 
waterbirds . 

c:::J 

We appreciate the opportunity to re~pond to the EIS preparation 
notice and look forward to receipt of th e OF.IS. 

Sincerely yours, 

l I ncl 
As stated ~tfA~~i ... 

0•(luty District r,nglneer 
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CM••Lc 9 0 •w•N•OM 

JNtES R. CllRlUIS 

STATE OF HAWAII 
nE.rAnrME H J or TUANSPOHrAIIOH 

••• "'UHCtt1tuwt. S1,.lll 
IIOJi O LULU UAWA lt 9fl■I > ltt ltlM.,Y •tru, 10, 

Hay ll, 1979 

Hr . Kisuk Cheung, Chief 
Engineering Divi s ion 
Department of the Army 
U.S. : Army Engineer Dl•t r lc t, 

Honolulu 
Building 230 . 
Fort Shafter , Hawaii 96858 

Dear Hr. Cheung: 

Subject: EIS Preparation Notice for the 
Kamehameha Highway Realignment 
Weed Junction to llalciwa Beach Park 

LT-PA 
2, 51089 

Thank you for your letter of Hnrch 28, 1979. \-le are 
aware of the Department of the Army Permit r1?quirements and 
will submit an application at the appropriate time. 

We appreciate the information provided in your enclosures. 
The Draft EIS will include information regarding impacts of 
the proposed project on floods , wet l ands, and the aquatic 
life found in the project area. 

/ - Very truly yo~_~s, . ' 
\ , A:(~ • 

-;!-.;.;,, 

(Je Ryokichi lligashionna 
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AllfAOFflCE 0£PT. Of TRANS. 
lOOAlA MOAH11 BLvo .• nw lJ11. ,.o . eoc 500&1ATEWIOE TRANS. 

ltOHOt.UlU. HAWAII 111150 till.llt;IHf. orricr 

h 9 10 zz Alf '7! 
... -~- .... .. 1: .. ,,. •01 

:5 
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9.Jss (.JoMeon/516-
5551} 

Hr. 111/nlclc hl Hl9,.shlonn11, Director 
2-

;J ... Stat,. of n.,,, .. , 1 
=,, 

J>-Oe~rt-nt nr TransportAtlnn 
::Z:c:, CM 869 l'uoc hbowl Stroot ..,.,.. ...... llonolulu~ Hdw,-.IJ 96BlJ 
c., _ N 
:11 .z: -f~ 

"' 
fleer Hr. lli9,nhlnnna: 

J>- • • ..., .... 
0 ::i:: . SubJ,,,-t: 

Kdrne/1.1ow,ha Hlgl,.,ay R,.,11Jgn-nt, -., .Junctl,,jil:to __, 
<D ll'1lolwa IJoach l'1trk, l'ro)act Ho. r-OBJ · J (5J, 

Envlro,,.,,.ntal r..,,..ct: Stato..,.nt l'r,.p,,ratlon Notice 

Mi, have no .,.,..,..nts to ... 1c., at thJ s u..., on the envJ ro,.,,,.nul 
islfu,,s ido,itlfiod In the Envlron..,.ntlll r-,,.ct: Stat,.aent #otJce 
of l'r•p.1r.1tlon for KalllOhaaeha HJ9/-N4y Ro11Ugnaent, Mt<td Jw,ctJon 
to Halrlwa BoiJch Park, Project No. r-OBJ-1(5}. 

Ne look forw4rd to rovJewlng the Draft Els. 

Sln<:arely, 
, ) 

<. .:,-t°/ ? 
,-' ~ /{f.,~c -· 
"itvJn K. H. l'an9 
JlreA 11dna91tr 
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UlfK O IMJAAICAUI 

Q)W'l l'O UII: 

STATE OF HAWAII -;, , 

UNI[ N fOlllUHAflA 

Df,UUC(JIIIWUIOlU• 

OEPAIITMl!HJ OF ACCOIJffflNO ANOliEl!tfiAt Sl'fWi~h 
P ON>IHt.HOl'QUIU. ... WAW ... 11 LETTER NO . ..lrJ.filL 9 

APR i 2 197~ 

Honorable Ryokichi lligashionna 
Director 
Department of Trenaportation 
State of Hawaii 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

Dear Hr. Higaahionna: 

Subject: Kamehameha Highway Realignment 
Weed Junction to llaleiwa Beach Park 
Project No. F-083-1(5) 
Environmental Impact Statement 
Preparation Notice 

This is in response to your letter No. J,T-PA 2. 49735 
dated Harch 12, 1979. We have reviewed the subject notice 
and have determined that the subject project: will have some 
effect on our Waialua-ffaleiwa Civic Center site selection 
study. However, we feel that the effects will be bene[lcisl 
rather than adverse, providing the civic center planning can 
be coordinated with the subject project. 

r 

~reliminary studies on the civic center site selection 
area assume■ that it. would fall along Kantehameha Jlighway 
between Weed Circle and Anahulu Stream bridge. Thus, our 
comment■ will be based on this preliminary aasumption as 
follows, 

1. J\ccesaibillty 

The civic center will attract clientele from tho 
North Shore nnd Hokulela areas. In order for 
these people to have convenient access to the 
civic center utilizing the by-pass road, tho civic 
center, if possible, should he located close to 
the connector ro;id with the llalelwa town. Thus, 
it will be important to know the localion of tho 
connector road(s) before we evnl.ual:e tho alter
native sites for the civic cenlcr. 
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2. 11,Jverse Effect :. from llcljaccnt l\ct: i.vitie a 

'l'hc civic ccntcr may be adveri; o ly offected by a 
cano haul road that generates noise, t'xhaust 
fume!!, dust and vibration. Thus, it will be 
important to know what cane haul roads, if any, 
will be realigned. 

3. Population Distribution 

The optimum location of the civic center is 
largely dependent upon th e distribution of the 
population within the service area . As such , it 
woul d benef i t us if we know the by-pa s s r oads' 
impac t on the population patt e rn, if any. 

4. Traffic Congestion 

In our F.IS Pr oparation Notice for the propos~d 
Wafoltu, - llaleiw.-, Civic Center, we had identi fled a s 
a major impact the potenllal traffic congeotion 
around the cJ vic center frontage. With this by 
pass road, traffic will not be a major impact. 
'l'his is an example of a beneficial i l:lpact to our 
facility. 

We would appreciate it if we could be made consu lt ed 
p arties for the subject project. If you have any qucs tJ ons, 
please call the Public Works Division at 548 - 5460 . 

r _.:) I.----

~~,_,~ ~ 
truly yours, 

I EO MURAK/IHI 
State Comptroller 
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Hay 18 . 1979 

'fhe llonornblc llldeo Hnrakaml 
Dlrcclor 
Department of Accounting and 

General ScrviccB 
P.O . Rox 119 
llonolulu, llawa li 96810 

Dear llr . H11rak11mi: 

Suhjr.ct.: EIS Preparation Hotire for the 
Kamehameha llir,lmay Renlignm ent , 

LT- PA 
2 . 51012 

Weed Junction to 11:ilciwn Bench Park 

Thank you for your lettr.r of April 12, 1979. We appre
ci a te your r.upport of the proposed pi-ojccl.. 

We have not yet determined 11hich ntrrctr. will serve an 
conneclors to Haleiwa town, since several different alignments 
arc being studied . 

It ll('pcni:-s that the cone haul road which now parallels 
llnleiwa Town wlll be rcali.gned mauk11 of the bypass road . The 
F.IS will di.scuss the potential effects of the project on 
population di s tribution. 

Very truly yours, 

~/<~ 
p,., Ryoldchi llignnhionnn 

CJ CJ c::i ..-.., :.--::r :::::I CJ CJ 
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Aprl I ll, 1979 

K£HORANDOK 

To: 

Subject: 

llonorabl e Ryoldchl lllgashlonna, Director 
Stale Department of Transportation 

Kamehameha Highway Rea 1 lgnment, 
Weed Junction lo Halelwa Beach Park, 
Project No. F-083-1(5), 
EIS Preparation Notice 

Thi! Jleparbnent of llgrlcul ture has reviewed the subject 
Preparation Notice and offers cnnments as follows. 

We are pleased to see that l111pacts upon prhne agricultural 
lands, sugar lands, and taro lands wt 11 be considered In 
the EIS. 
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Addltton~lly, we ask that the EIS address the potential Impact 
of Increased urbanization, after completion of the reallgtwnent, 
between the existing KamehHeha Highway and the new realigned 
highway. Our concern ts that not only the acreage actually 
used for the highway will be lost to agricultural use, but the 
agricultural lands between the new and old routes will also be 
subject to lnss. A prime example or such loss ts the agrtcul
turu_land between Kamehallff!ha Highway and 11-Z. 
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Hay 18, 1979 

TI1e Honorable John Farias, Jr. 
Chairman 
Board of A&riculture 
1428 South King Street 
Honolulu, llawaU 96814 

Dear Hr. Farias: 
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Subject: EIS rrep11r11tion Notice for the 
Kamehameha Highway Realignment, 
Weed Junction to llaleh,a f.l!ach rark 
Reference: Your memorandum dated 

April 11, 1979 

Your concerns with regard to the impact of increased 
urbanization and to retnnont ar,ricultura 1 land s will be 
considered and addressed in our Environmcat:11 Impact State
ment. Thank you for your continued cooperatlon. 

Very truly yours, 

~R~-
;;. Ryokichi lligashionna 
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The Honorable Charles G. 
Superintendent 
Department of Education 
Liliuokalani Building 
1390 Hiller Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Deal" Hr. Clark t 

Subject : 

Hay 24 , 1979 

Clark 
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EIS Preparation Notice for the 
ICamebameha Highway Re.:illgnment 
Weed Junction to llnlciwa Beach Park 

Thank you for your memormorandum dated 
regarding informaton on school bus service. 
high way wi th less congestion is our primary 

Harch 21 , 1979. 
Providing a safer 

objecti ve , 

Very tl"uly yours, 

~R~ 
/h,Ryokich t Higashionna 
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March 15, 1979 

Hr. Ryokichl lligaahionna, 
Director 

Depart1M?nt of Transportation 
869 Punchbowl Street 
Honolulu, Hnwaii 96913 

Dear Hr. lllgashionna: 
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SUB,TECT: t:mnehameha Highway Realignment, 
Weed Junction to Haleiwa Beach 
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Reference is ...ade to your letter LT-PA 2.49735, dated Harch 12, 
1979, relative to the subj ect project. 

~ Because it does not affect our lands, the Departn,ent of 
co llawaiinn Home Landa has no c-nts . Thank you for the oppor

tunity to co1111111!nt. 

A
Sincerel Y yours 

~Y./2t.J.-.1 
Chairman • Padeken 
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Huch 15, 1979 

Hr. Ryotlchl Hlgashlonna 
Deparbllent or Transportation 
869 Punchbowl St. 
llonolulu, ltawal I 96813 

Deir ltr. Hl9ashl0tma: 
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Subject : Request for C1111111ents on Proposed Envfron111ental l11pact 
Statl!IIK!nt (EIS) for Ka111ehameha Highway Real lgntnent, Weed 
Junction to Halelwa Beach Park. Project No. f •OBJ-1(5) 

Thant you for allowing us lo review and cCJnent on the subject 
proposed EIS. Please be lnfon11ed that we have no COlfflll!nts or object ions 
to this project at this time. 

lie reallie that the statelll!nls are general In nature due to preli 
minary plans being the sole source of discuss ion. lie, therefore, 
reserve the right to IIIIP(Jse future environmental restrictions on the 
project at the time final plans are suillltled to this office for revle1o1. 

Sincerely , 

~ ~,-tit; hf JAKES S. KUM,\GAI, Ph.D. 
Deputy Director for 
Env I rornenta 1 Hea Ith 
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April 12, 1979 

Honorable nyok ichi lligashionna 
Dire c tor of Transportation 
869 Punchbow) Street 
llonolulu, Hawaii 96813 

near Sir: 

REF NO.: ArO-347 
YOUR: LT-PA 2.49735 

We have reviewecl the EIS preparation notice for the 
Ka111 Highway rl'.!align111ent betw ee n \ieed Junction and lla\eiwa 
Rench Park. 

No registered historic sites are known to be located 
within the alignment study corridor because no archaeological 
survey h,,,. heen conducted there. While agr icul tura 1 
dcvelopMcnt has been extensive in the southern section of 
the corridor, it ls strongly recommended that a reconnais
sance survey be conducted over ungraded, uncultivated rock 
outcrops which are located within the agricultural fields. 
It is a)so strongly recommended that a reconnaissance survey 
which includes sel ective test pitting be conducted in the 
northern section of the corr i dor for the aren in and adjacent 
to Ukoa Pond. The results of this survey should then be 
incorporated in to appropriate sec t ions of the EIS and 
submitted to this office for final comments and review. 

Our records show there are several existing wells 
1Jithin or near lhe proposed Kameh11meha Highway realignment 
conrriclor . Two of the we 11 s are presently being used for 
irrigation and one well le a usr:s observation well. Hence, 
in the determinntion anct design of the new 111 lgnment . the 
location of th~se wells should be considered and not 
djsturbed-
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Honorahie Ryoklchi lliga11hionna 
r age 2 
llpr!.l )2, 1919 

The forthcoming EIS should dl.Bcuss mitigating 
measures to alleviate impacts upon water quality, and 
m;irlne life existing in llelemano, Opaeula, and Anahulu 
Sti:eams, and in the Waialua B11y arei1s adjacent to llaleiwa . 
l\dditionally, construction methods should be detailed in 
the EIS along with discussions of the disposal site locn 
tlon(s) for excavated material. 

lln assessment of the macrorau11a ln the three 1Mjor 
streams would be essential should the proposed construction 
plans require channel modifications and alterations. It 
would then be necessary to address the probable adverse 
impacts of this project upon the Clsh e r l es values of the 
three streams. 

Investigations should address the impact of the 
proposed highway realignment on water-dependent agriculture 
such as lotus (hasu) in addition to taro which may be used 
by waterbirds. Alt e rnate aliqnments outside of the 
proposed study corridor (mauka of Ukoa rontll must be fully 
examined and evalu11ted from this standpoint as well . 

Thank you for this opportunity to co!l'fllent on your 
pr o ject. 

:._) ( ,-1 [ _J 

Very truly yours , 

-~ 
~ 

SUSUHU ONO, Chairman 
Board of Land and Natural Resources 
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Hay 18, 1979 

The? llonorahl.C? Susumo Ono 
Ch11i.rm:in 
Doaril of l,nnd and Naturnl 

Rr 11ourcC?!l 
P.O. 11ox 62L 
Honolulu, llnwnii 96801) 

D-,nr Hr. Ono, 
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LT- PA 
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SubjC?ct , F.JS PrC?paration Notice for the 
Knmr.lunnelm lli.ghway Renlignnicnt, 
Weed Junction to ll11leiw11 Bench Park 

Tlm11k you for ynur letter of April 12, 1979. As 
~ requested, ,t e wlll condu c t 1111 arcl111eolor,iral reconm1issance 
- survC'y of the project nre.i. This d.ita will he presentetl in 

th e Fas. 

Wr. arr m,nre of the? wnter wel le you mrntion, and are 
laying out the nlt'ernntive alignmenl:11 to avolJ thel!I. The 
EIS wlll present fn£ormatlon on the-aquatic life found in 
the project. .irea, and will ev.ilunte the potentinl imracta to 
fish and wJ ldlife. We are also nware of the taro nnd lotus 
farming ncl · ivf tee in the arc11, 11nd will be avoidin6 them. 

Very truly yours, 

~/<.~ 
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March 16, 1979 

The lbnorable Ryukichl lligashionn11 
Director 
Depart111e11t of Transportation 
State of llawaii 
lbnolulu, Hawaii 

Dear Dr. Hlgashionna : 
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Subject: EIS Preparation M>tice - Kamelwieha Highway 
Rcalicmient, Weed Junction to llalciwa Beach Park, 
Project No. F·OBl·l(S) 
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lte have no Clllfflll!nts to ofCer at this ti111e but would Dl'Preciate the 
opportmlty to review the lllS docU!lellt when prerarcd. 
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April 2, 1979 

MEHORI\NDUH 

TO: Department of Transportation 

f'ROH: Franklin Y. K. Sunn, Executive Director 

SUB,JECT: Kamehameha Highway Real lgnment, 
Weed Junction to llaleiwa Beach 
Park, Project No. F-083 - 115), 
Environmental Impact Statement 
Preparation Notice 
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'l'!1e llnwaii !lous i ng Authority has reviewed the subject Envlron 
monta 1 Impact Statem ont and has no comments to offer . 

Thank you for allowing us the opport un ity to review the E.I. S . 
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MEMORANDUM 

STATE OF HAWAII DU, OF 
omcE OF uMl\o,...E"' "L ouAurv coJiR6i.N Sr O •~ TA Tl o H 

Ol'rlCE OF THE DOVERNOR 
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March 16 • 1979 
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TO: Ryolc ichi Iii gashionna, Di rector ~1 , -;--;._ 
Department of Transportation ~ ,J._.. - ~ i:o 

FROM: .j,.-Richard L. O' Connell, Dircctof' ~ ~ 
Office of llnvironS1enUl Quality ~on6ol U 

SUBJECT: ENVIRONMENTAi, IMPACT STATE•mNT PRllPI\RATION NOTlCll 
FOR KAMllllA•mnA IIJGIIWAY REALIGNMENT. Wllf.D JUNCTION 
TO IIAJ,F.IWA BF.AClf PARK, OAIIU 

We appreciote the opportunity to participate in the 
envi ronmcntal consul talion process for the s ubject project. 
Unfortunately, ve are not always nvaiJable to accommodate 
every request for consultation we receive . We wi 11, however, 
plan to participate ln the review of the F.IS when it is 
officially filed with the Environmental Quality Commission 
for public review. 
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March 14, 1979 

Mr. R. Iii gnshionnrt, lli rector 
IJepartmcnt of Trnrtsportation 
869 Punchhowl Street 
llonolulu, Ill 96813 

llenr Mr. llign:o;hionna: 

SUOJl1CT: IH S PRF.PARATION NOTICI! OF KAMl!IIAllllllA IIIGlllfAY 

ICtNf .1-·--111.IU'ttDHI! IIO. --""'-'' 

~ ,enc:, 
,--4,., 

- >!;-a 
u:, ~,.,~ 

~!o 
- ="o,t 
c=I ~ ... ~ .... 
"' o ... :,o ... ,,~ .... 
p,o ~•z 
% nzc,, 

• "'!". -c.o 

Rl!l\1.1 GNMP.NT, tlf:F.11 .JUNCTION TO HALI: IWA RF.ACII PARK, 
IIAl.1! I WA, OAHU 

The subject preparntlon notice lfa5 transmitted to us by 
the Office of Environmenllll Quality Control for publicAtion 
in the F.~C Bulletin. The noti c e of determination will be 
pnblishe, on Harch 23, 1979, 

lfe n~k thnl for proper nd111ini$tratlve procedure, notices 
of determinations prepared in compl I ance wl th Choeter 343 HRS 
require111ents he filed with the r.nvlronmental quality Comailssion . 

Further, please be advised that contrary to the statement 
in paragraph twn or the transmittal notice, the period for 
making written comments regarding the environmental effects of 
the proposed action is thirty (.30) days fro111 the receipt of the 
proposin,i agency's written request for co■•ents (EIS Regulation 
Section l:41(h)), Note also that the period for requests to 
be a consulted party In the preparation of the BIS is thirty (30) 
day,; fro111 the date the prepnrntlon notice is puhllshe1I in the 
Ej>C Bulletin (F.IS Regulation Section l:Jl(d)), 

i:;:::::::; ~ i==a c:::::i 

Mr. R. llig:ish ionnA 
roge 2 
March 14, 1979 

~ i:===i c:::::::=J ~ c:;.:,,i 

We l1ope this clad Cies Chapter 343, HRS procedural 
requirements in regard to your tran ~mlttol to us of the sub j ect 
preparation notice. However, should you have any questions 
011 this 11atter , feel free to contact us. Your cooperation 
in the F.nviron■ental Impact State11ent process ls greatly 
nppreclated. 

Sincerely, 

i"i \. _;l.1:,-/,,j ..._ 

Ken Taknh11sh I 
Executive Secretary 

c..,.;:.: 
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Hay 29, 1979 

Hr. George Horlguchl 
Chief rlanning Officer 
Department of.General Planning 
City and County of Honolulu 
650 South King Stre e t 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Oear Mr. Horiguchi: 

Ot.-Ut, ·•• H::to•• 
WALl •Cl' AONt 

no11ot."'t ~ •••11110,0 
CUAA l, I'~ t, •wANSON 

.James R, Canas 

IN ftff'l.Y ttai,f"' ,o 

J,T~PJ\ 2. 51094 

8ubjcct: EI S Prepar11tion Notice fo r the 
Kamehameha Highway Realignment 
Wued Junction to Haleiwa Deach Park 

Thank you for your letter of t1arch 21• 1979 . Our 
~ re i;ponse to yonr comments ace 1'9 fo l lows: 

l. I .... 
en 

The r.15 wlll be prepared according to the format 
developed hy the Fede r a l Highway Admlnistrat l on , 
These guidelines arc in compliance with the EPI\ 
guldelin c e . 

2. The EIS will 11ununach.e public input Jnto the proje c t 
to date and will relat e the proposed action to 
this point . 

3. 

4 . 

S & 6 • 

=-

The ElG will provide a thorough annly a is of the 
population projection9 used for the t raffic a11signmen t. 

We nrr, aware of the Department of l,and Utilh :ation '' .11 
plnn,; ;111d will continue to coordin11to with them . 

Th<l El S will adclress a I I impacts to agr icu 11:ura l 
nctiv1ly in the project nrca . Ne nrc working closely 
with lhe W,1ial1111 r.u9nr Company to insure mini mal 
dlsrnpt-1011 to lhcir nctlvitirs , The nltcrnative 
11\ i911mPnlr. hPln9 consirlcrr.d wi ll not affe c t ;my 
a r rt1 ~ or curr en t lotu~ {nrming~ 

Very trnly yoorn, 

~e~ 
rf"' Hyokichi lligach i onna 

-==- - .::a..... .......:;;. -=-=-- ~ ~ 

, . ...... p .. . . , 

OEPAnTMF.HT OF uous,NG AUD COMMUNITY OEVf!l ~Of1MEUf 
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March 22 , 1979 

Mc. Ryokichi Higashionna 
Department of Transportation 
State of nawaU 
869 Punchbowl Street 
nonolulu, Hawaii 96B13 

Dear Mr. lligashionna1 

subject: Kamehameha Highway Realignment 
Weed Junction to llalciwa Beach Park 
Project No. F-OBJ-1(5) 
Environmental Impact Stat(lfflent 
Preparation Notice 

Wo have reviewed the Environmental Impact statement 
Prep11ration Notice for the K11mehameha Higlaway Realignment, 
Weed Junction to llaleiwa Beach Park, and have no comnents. 

Thank you for forwarding the preparation notice for 
our perusal. 

Very truly yours, 

~n~ 

= s~~ c:a ;.. ~~ 

~ ~~~ 
:P' ::~~ 
::C nzX 

.. "1Utu, -a .. .... 

c;;;::o,. ,c::::;:;, ---::. ~ -=- -==-- ~ :_..~ 
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g t>r, Ryokichi lligashionna, Director 

Department of Transportation 
State of Hawaii ~., ~ 

~ ~. --: 
~~~ ~ 

' 
869 Punchbowl Stre ot 
Honolulu, llawaii 96813 

Dear Dr. lligashionna1 

EIS Preparation Notice 
Ko.mehameha Highway Realignment 

Weed Junction to llaleiwa Beach Park 
Project Ho. F- 083-1(51 

LT-Pl\ 2.49735 

;. :,.. 

~ We have reviewed t he above F.IS Preparation Notice and offer 
1 the following comments. --..J In general, the Pr e paration Notice identifies all the major 

impacts which might occur as a result of the proposed highway 
realignment. 

We are particularly pleased that major emphasis will be given 
to visual and aesthetic impacts of the project. In this vein, 
we hope that undergrounding of utilities will be considered. 

However, we feel two areas did not receive sufficient e111phasis. 

11 Potential growth of the Haleiwa-Waialua area which could 
be encouraged by the proposed highway realignment1 and 

21 Consideration of the Oahu Development Plans for the area 
currently being prepared hy the Department of General 
Planning. 

L_ areti 1979 

Or. Rf.:,kichi lllgaahionna, Director 
Page 2 

« ◄ 
i_~ -

.-~ . • ,.,n 
-· ·" 

We would like to retaind you that portions of the proposed 
highway corridor are within the Special Management Arca. 
Therefore, a Shoreline ManageNent Pennlt will be required for 
the project under Ordinance Ho. 4529, 

Should you have any further questions on this matter , please 
call Hr. Scott Ezer of our staff at 523-4077. 

Very truly yours , 

-L~ '--{ I~ 
~ONE T. KUSr.O 
Director of Land Utilization 

TTK:sl 
cc: Mayor 
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May 18 . 1979 

Mr. Hallncr. Miyahira 
IHrector and Chif!f Engineer 
D!!partment of l'ubl le Works 
City ,md C(>Unty of Honolulu 
650 South Kh1r, Str!!et 
Honolulu, llm:aii 96813 

Dear Mr. Hf yithira : 

Suhjf!ct: EIS rrf!pnrn t lon Notice £<tr t he 
K11mcl1nmeh;i llighwny Rc.:tlir,nmcnt, 
Wrcd .Junctlon to llalriw a Be.ich Park 

o11\ffl\S R. CI\Rl!lll: 

IN ftf ~ "I' nllJfh 10 

LTwPA 
2.5100!. 

Tl11111k yon fo r your letter of llarch 15 , 1979 . As requested, 
we Hi 11 coordin ,,tf! our plans for stream croesinee with your 
D!!partmenr ·. 

Vr.ry truly yours, 

~R~ 
,e,. Ryokichl lligushionna 
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llpril 3• 1979 

br . Ryoklchl Hlgashlonna . Director 
bepart■ent of Traneportatlon 
State of Hawaii 
869 Punchbowl Street 
Honolulu, IL...,nil 96813 

Dear Dr. lllgHhionoia: 

Subject, Your Letter bated Harch 12, 1979 (I.T- rAZ.0735) 
Regardlng Ka■eha11eha Highvay Renllgn■ent 1 Weed 
Junction to llaleiwa Bench rark, rroject Number 
F•OBl-1(5). £1S Pre9aration Notice 

We aubmlt the following lnfornatlon on rubllc Transportation tn the 
project area for your use: 

l . The Haleiwa area i& presently served by tvo bus routes. 

2. Bus aervlce vlll remain on Kamehameha Hlghwny to aerve 
buslnesaea and residences along the hlghvay. 

!Do ... =-..,. 

-0 .., -:c 
~ 
~ 

Thank you for prnvlding us thia opportunity to revlev and conoent on 
the project . 

Very truly y,u1rS\. 

~~ TR. 
tor 

.,..,.,::, ,_ ....... , .. ~.,, 
.c . ........ 
~~~ 
--l: 0-., o,., 
~;:;: ...... ► 
cizZ: 
"'!"9' 
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tlay 19, 1979 

Hr. Robert R. Way, Director 
Dr.parlment of Trnnsportatlon 

Scrvlccs 
City and County of Honolulu 
650 South Kine Street 
Honolulu, ll11w11Ll 96111.] 

Dear Hr. Way: 

.. ,.. .. ,.. IIM_. ~ UP• ,. 

WAt.l •Lt A•••t 
nnura .,,!; t- M111111110,o 
CltAftLI_I I- U 'WAU,OU 

.JI\HES R. CI\RIIJ\S 

tM NrrL• "'"'" 10 

LT-l'A 
2.51006 

Subject: EIS Preparation tlotice for the 
Kamehameha llichway Realicnment, 
Weed Junction to llaleiwn Beach Park 

Thank you for your letter of April l, 1979. Your informa
tion on the bus service is appreciated. As n::ted in the subject 
F.IS Preparatlon Notice, the proposed project will benefit bus 
transportation anrl other public services by reducing congestion . 

Very truly youra, 

~,Q~ 
J'f Ryokichi Higashionna 

CJ CJ CJ L:;) CJ LJ c..:J [_J _,_J 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 

CITY AND COUNTY OF H~~J,.M~ 
t,u5 ' ~ IM .. IU ... IA $,.,.u. IIOOW ,09 

Mltl0t.1N.IJ ~ tlAWHt 9Mt• 

..... H111 ze J 01 r11 •79 

March 23, 1979 

Hr. Ryokichi Higashionna, Director 
State Department of Transportation 
869 Punchbowl Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Mr. Higashionna: 

o~r,. (IF 
TRAHSf'illHATION 

SUBJECTi Ramehamoha Highway Realignment 
Weed Junction to Haleiwa Beach Park 
Project No. F- 083 - 1(5) 
Environmental Impact Statement 
Preparation Notice (LT-Pl\ 2.49735) 

We have reviewed your proposed project and have no 
objections, provided, that access to Emerson and Opaeula 
~oads is maintained to the mauka aide of the by-pass. 

BKJ\sJIIF:lhc 

Very truly yours, 

~~u_-/::.~ 
bONIFAC~ . AIU 
Fire Chief 
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Hay 17 , 1979 

Hr , lloni[acc K , Aiu 
Firr. Chief 
Fire Veportmcnt 
City anti County of Honolulu 
l/15'i South llere t: mia Street 
Room ]05 
Honolulu, llnwti ii 96813 

De11r 11r . Aiu : 

, .. IU,.LY .. ffUt tc, 

LT• PA 
2.50996 

Subjec t : ETS Prcp11ration Notice for the 
K11n1eh11mcha Highway Realir,nment . 
Yl'!ed Junction to lllllciwa Reach Pork 

Thank you for your letter of H11rch 23 . 1979 . Acce 1111 l:'o 
F.merson and Opaeula Ro.ids wi U not be restricted by the proposed 
project. 

r-.:J c::J r--, 
L -

r}_vcry_ t~uly yours, 

~~ 
/£-t, Ryokichi Hlgashionn.i 

C:J r:.-1 r.::J· c-.::J c:::J 

~OL~E OEP ARTMEH r 

CITY AND ... coUNTY OF HONOLULU 
(./tl/f 

sr .1 . · · · • "ft•·•· ,i,,,l · a, : •ouau ,H ... ,.Af ... ,,n1 r,,.. r , I• . " 
MONdil \It'-- ~ tU ,W•tt kli,f■ •I I, ( IH"" .. . .. + til . . ... 

r• -• ♦ • , ,, AfR ) II 
., 

ID 1 • ,.1111, 
DEPT Of TRIIHS. 
SlATEWII.IE..JMtlS. 
PLtllHlltC"'drntr' ., • 

1.:n, 

f J.,; • 'I 
Pt~/ '.\11/f, :ur. 

'.:".'' 11r kr11 3 9 sz kll '19 
t,'l <;i'llll lllTIQ" 

LT- l'J\ 
2. 49735 

March 30, 1979 

Ryokichi ll i gashionn.i, PhD, flirector 
Department of Transpnrtntion 
Stale of lh1wai i 
R69 Punchbowl Street 
llnnolulu, 11:iwaii 96813 

»enr Or . lllgnshlonna : 

Subjec I. : Kamchnmcha Highway Real i ~ument, 
Weed Junction to Halciwa Reach rark, 
Project No. F- 083 - 1(5), 
Environmental Impact Statement 
Prepa r ation Notice 

.. 
~ 

T' 

This department ha s reviewed the proposed Kamehameha Highw11y 
Realignment , We find that the proposal ha s a positive effect 
on poli ce operations ; e.g . , alleviate traffic cungestion in 
the business section of llaleiwa town and quicker response th 1e 
for emerg ~ncy vehicles. 

We hope this Information wi l l be of a~sl 5tnnce to yo u. 

N~I: C !I 

c::J c-::J r_7 rI 

Sincer e ly . 

FRANC! S KEAi.A 

Chief ,?""Pol I~~ 

\ i{ld:t-J{J· -16~~tn FJ\(.r o · 
nc~uly Chief of Police 

t7 r-, r:::J r:J r-:J 
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Hay 18, 1979 

City and County of Honolulu 
1/,55 South llcrcl:rnia Street 
Honolulu, llnwnli 96811, 

Dear Hr. Ken 1a : 

Suhject: 

N,.Ut• flll•f "' ID-11-. 

WAU A~ t Au,11 
llnUCil A!I '5 fUU.:Aun,n 
.-:tt-nl.1 1' u S\.i,At• r..e ,1 

.llltll'.S R. C/IRJIAS 

IN •c.rt .Y Nf f .... 10 

LT-PA 
2.51005 

~ 1'hank you for your letter of March JO, 1979. We appreciate 
N your J.nfon."1tion on the benefits of the prorosccl project with 

EIS rrepnr;itlon Notice for the 
Knmchameha Highway Rea licnment, 
Weed Junction to llnli!iwa Beach Park 

CA) rccard lo r<>lice operations. 

Very truly yours, 

~e~ 
·It,,;, Ryokichi lligashionna 

c:J CJ c:J CJ r l (.._} C...::} L:..J 1...-_..J 

'In,._ 
llf Pi. or TRANS. 

· . ST,ni:1••11r. lRIHS. IIIREt:TOR'S ,1Ff/Ct 

'.(~)-~ ~~~--;:.~: 1~' ~::1, MM 11 2 ,, n1 ·n 

Ryokichi ttlgashionna, Ph,D, 
State of Hawaii 
Department of Transportation 
869 runchhowl Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Dr. lligashlonna: 

011 I. 'Jf 
Morch ZO, 1979 TRAN<;PIJRUTION 

Subject : LT-PA1 2.49735 

Thank you for the orportunity to co1111ent on the 
Environmental Impact State11ent Notice of rrepnrotlon for 
1Ca111eha•t-h11 Highway Realign■ent, Weed Junction to Haleiwa 
Beach rark, Project No. F•OBJ- 1(5). 

Kc have reviewed the subject Environmental Impact 
Statenent rreparntlon Notice and find that the project does 
not appear to have any adverse impact on Gasco, Inc. 

Very truly yours, 

' ( .I 
..... _,-.!:•. '.....:., l ... -
Francis T. Tanaka 
Manager of Environmental Affairs 
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Hr. Ryokichi Higa s hionna 
St;,te of Hawaii 
Department of Transportation 
B69 l'unchbowl Street 
llonol11lu , Hawaii 96813 

Dear Hr , lligashionnat 

~ :u 
~ 

-;;: 
%Cl U1 .,,, .. 
~ .. c, 
:, .... --,., ·~ 
!:; t t..: 

t _ 
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,:--

Subject: 
0 =: 

Kamehameha Highway Realignment, Weed ,lunctii'fo tq;Jliilelwa 
beach Park, Project No. F-083-1(5), Environmental Impact 
Statement l're f.!-~ll.~ n:_;N.:,;o:;.t=i ;::c;::e'------- ---- ------

I am writing in response to your request for comments on the EIS 
Pre(J11rnlion Notice ror the Kamehameha Highway Realignment Project. 
11 substant fol portion of our Waimea-t<ahuku 46 kv circuit will be 
affected by the proposed project. This circuit provides the 
major source of power along the North Shore on Oahu . The line 
is now located on perpetual easements, therefore $ any relocation 
of the lines due to the project will be funded 100\ by the State 
under the provision of a civil suit. If substitute perpetual 
casements cannot be obtained from private property owners, 
generally parallel to the present alignment ;,longside the new 
highway dqht-of-way, Hawaiian Electric Company wl 11 either ha ve 
to condemn in order to obtain the easements or be allowed to 
relocate the lines to within the new hiqhwny right-of-way. 

In addition, the t/ahiawa to Waimea 46 kv circuit crosses the 
right-of-way of the proposed project near the western end of 
the highway and, therefore, may require relocat:ion. Hawaiian 
Electric <1lso has a perpetual e<1sement in this area and the 
State would be required to bear 1001 of any relocation cost. 

l\t the eastern end of the new highway alignment near ita inter
section with the old Kamehameha llighway, distribution circuits 
on Kamehameha Highway may also require relocation. This work 
would probably be accomplished by cost sharing under the pro
visions of HRS 264-3. 

Thnnk you ror the opportunity to comnent on the EIS Preparation 
Noti <;e. rf you have any questions, please do not hesitate to 
c,111 me a t 54B-6880. 

,lCl1c:cm 

Yours tr u ly, 
11 ) / i) ~;.,,LC'-·J lrc ~) 
I 
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Hay 18, 1979 

Dr. John c. HcCnin, Manager 
Environmental Department 
Hawaiian El ectric Comp:my, Inc . 
P.O . Rox 2750 
Honolulu, llnwaii 9681,0 

Dear Dr . HcCnin r 

1Mh 1l f 9'f J-• '!'IO• fi 

w--.u11r- p ,it,nl!'.1 
oouc, .... ti, SAICllt,ttato 
Cltllt.f'fL, ~ tJ 4'1't ,111U-<,U 

JNIES R • CAIUUIS 

IN llt~Y lllt'f'" TO 

LT • rA 
2. 51009 

Subject , EI S Preparation Notice for the 
K.'lmehaneha Highway Rea ligninent, 
Weed Junction to llalci\la neach Park 

Thank you f or your letter of Apr il 3 , 1979 . 
the i nformation you have provided rcgar:ding your 
cir C111its nnd casements. You may be as 11ur:ed thal 
dina t e our plan s with you to avoid nny conflict . 

We nppreciate 
elcctricnl 
we will coor -

~Q~ 
~ Ryoklchi lllgashionna 

c:-::J ~ ll ::--:1 r:, ~ __. r :::l L-} 
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Aprll 24, 1979 
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Hr. Rynklchl lllr,11shlonna 
Sute or llawall 
Derart...,nt or Transportation 
869 runthhO\ll Street 
llonalulu, llawal I 96811 

,.. :,: e>u> "" _ _. 
:;.c, _. -:-_ .. 

.,,,.. ,..., :_:~:,, 
., ,. CTI 

llc;,r Hr. lllgnahl~".I'"' 
;.~•~ 
7' -•• ~ ~·~1 
C 
t,.:: L ~·. ,. 

$ ,., 
- ! .... ~ . -, Ka-,ha-lu, Hlsh"'ay Re11llg11aent, 

lli,<'d Junctlnn lo Halefva lleach 
r..rk, Project :lo. F-08)-1(5}, 
EnvlronllC!ntnl J■pRCt State•ent 
Preparation Notice 

"""-~~ f~ 
Po 
~ "' ..:. .c.-' 
cP 

(111!!_.__L_'l"-=rA 2.497JS dated l-12 - 791 

lie hnv,- revlc,wr.d your f.nvlrnnllC!nlal l•ract Stotc-nt, Pro111uatlon Hottce, 
and hnvc c- nt~ RB follows: 

lln11allnn Tele phone Co• r an y Cable Fncllltles 

Hnw,1lt11n Telerhone Cn,opany's eriulpnH!nt lmlldlng I" located ■t the 
Mkal , Knena Polut c orner nr lla l alun lleacl, Road and Haldv■ Bench Road. 
There nre two foe<lnr cable routes fr.,. this oHlce that pasa tlte pro 
po 1ed pr oje c t 11re a. One route runs eut along Wnlal11a lleoch Road to 
llerd Jun c tion then north alnng IC■■ Hl1hv11y to Anah11lu Place. The 
foe<lcr cahle■ along lln11 Hlahway on thle route ■re outside the project 
■ren and viii not be dlsturbi,d. llnvevcr, thi, distribution cable■ 
along Pal lul I Road and E■er■nn Rond vi 11 be affected. TI,es e dlntrlbutlon 
cables are ■•nil and the cos t of relnc a tlng the■ should bP. mlnl■al lf 
thPy c1111 be to,co n1tt ructed to cross nver the new hl11hvRy close to It'• 
pr~sent lo c ~ttnnR. 

The Recond cnble route nui, 1 north alon11 Halelv■ lle11ch Rond, aeets 
Knm Hl&h11ny U<'ar Analu1lu ~trH•, then runs nnrth lllonr, Kn■ Highway to 
Kevnllo11, llal10ea 11n<1 SunRet lleach. The feeder cable on tltb ro11te, 
e1tpeclrtl ly near lla l e lwa RPnch l"nrk, ,,n,I a distribution cable nlong 
l.oknen Pln r c wt 11 be clns<' tn the prnpo ae d construction 11nd -r be 
oHectt,d by I he rrn _jc,c l. 

_,.. ~et ,ctt • 

Hr. Ryoklchi Higashlonna 
Aprll 24, 1979 
P1111e T"'o 

__ j 

An open vhe r■ctltty •long Kae lllghvay near the triorflc "rotary" at 
Weed Junction NJ also be ■rrected. These loc■tlona , vhere ffTCo's 
facllitlea ••r be .rrected, are ■hown In red on the ■tt■ched ••P• 
Joint Trunking Syste■ Cable■ 

Joint Trunking Sy■teff (JTS) cables ■re U.S. Cover.,...nt allltary 
c_,nlc■Uon c■blee ~hlch are Nlntelned hy HTCo. 011e of theae cables 
ls burled on the Nulra side of it.a 11111,hway and lllil)' bi, aH e cted near 
Halolwa lle~ch Park vhere the prorosed hlghvay connects to Kna Hl~hvny. 
The !oration or this cable la ahovn In green on the •ttachcd ■ar. 

Future Land Ua_e 

AR noted in Chapter Ill, p■ra. B, 2 , of your Envlron•ntal lap■ct 

St■ti,aent, Preparation Notice, lf developaent does eventually take 
place Nuka of the proposed highway, ffitVallan Tclcphnne Co-r■ny would 
like to cross the highway ■a close to our 1/al ■lu■ Central Office ■e 

possible. 

l~•ct on the Envlro...,nt 

llav■ ll■n Telephone Co■pany does not foresee any adversa errecta on the 
environllM!nt re■ultlng fro■ our vork requl re■c,ntn. 

If ve can be of further ■a■latance please c11ll Hr. C. KaJll"ko ■t 
836-6121. 

Sincerely, 

;e1:7 /C-~ ,./4 ~t. 

µ 1-J,.._ 
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HR. IIYOICICIII 111Gl\5 1tlotltlll, OIRl'X:TOR 
D~p~'lrtmr.nt of Tl',u1~pnrtAt iutt 
State of llawa I I 
er,q Punchbowl Strrct 
flonolulu. Ill 96811 

Har c h }(), 1979 
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Subject: Kruaehameh11 Hlqhw~y Reallgn11ent • 
lll?ed Junction to fl11lelwa Beach Parle 
Project 110. F-083-1 (SI 

near fir . lllqaahlor,r,a : 

Th-, Horth Shon, Neighborhood Board h~11 ,.,viewed the Envlrnnmental Impact 
St ftt~meint Prr.pa r ation Notice forwardP.d with your letter of Harch 12~ 1979~ we 
<'Oucur In the need for the prnpoRPd project and agree on the .,llgn.,..nt etudy 
Cc;:irr ldor rropo !iicd .. 

I-IP hr1ve li S tC"n•~ to prfl' :.t~ntat lons on v a ri ous routes nnd at. thl ~ tine nre 
favorably lmprc>a$ecl wtth th" ffiO<t makal A\lgn,..,nt since it appear • to oHer the 
IO,l!Jt ob j ec tions to the w.,\alua Su9ar Co., one of our const .ltu,.nta and the one over 
whoa.e land th4' bypa~9 road ls to be JnAtalle,1 ~ Of the numerou!ll envlronau,ntal design 
con s t r i111l nt111 1 hllf!'tl, we ciare patt.icul~t'ly com.crnOO wlth t.hR aiesthetl c ltnpact t1nd the 
impact of noise on ndiilcont areas .. The other en wironraentnl d 1!!lt9n ~·onetr.ai n t 't appear 
to apply equ.,lly to """h of the alternate routes but we agree they ahould be ex p lored. 

PIP.8Rf! he a ~surPd nf our i!Ps lre to bn ke pt Info"""" on t he progress of t h h 
proje c,t an<l wllllngr,es s to coopt!rate in your effort ,. 

Your a very truly. 

r., ,.,.,., n 41tiun-.•u 

{" l tih lt 1 I' o\Jl~t ... u ~ 

ri·~::~:: ___ :----'1~) . \., ... ,.,~v 
\' "-,;-,;1/ ' - . 

STATE or HAWl\11 
Ol" P l\ltltAf : P-4J or 11tAfl~f'( l llll\ltf"•N 

IIC.9 M.IN ( . ,ouwl ~ UII r I 

IIU"f C>I U l lJ HAW'At1 '!Ii l, aH t 'I 

H11y 19, 1!179 

("~(,_~~~:,:: :~·~-.-. 
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t11o• tUlf C.tllt ~P':Jli . SUU t t 

ttnH 1t\,ltl V .. ._,-:-lilt.II 1'r 0 t•• l 

Hay 22, 1979 

Hr. Herl W. Hawthorne 
Chai rrn;in 
Korth Shore Neighborhood 

Donrd N'o. 27 
r. o. nox 6D7 
llnleiwa, Hawaii 96712 

De11r Hr . Hawthorne t 

f•uu,tCtlt t11u-. ,u u tt4u11 r''l•ti 
. .. ... . . 4n,.,. 

""4 ..... , .. - ._4 .... ~ 
'W~ll ACI ,t,l)NI 

OOUCL~~ 4C SANAt1n,o 

CUAf11,f 'a ti ~\¥1\UM,t♦ 

JNtF.5 II , CARR/IS 

IN nlrt 'P Mff"f,. f(> 

LT • rA 
2 . 51014 

I• fUt ICIU IU l"A -..IUC •t Uu~ •-:• ,, 

V" ',111 ,r. ll f Jlll.t 

1r•11,:t A-. t. •.,. ., " 11ufn 
Cll tllttl t ,-. 0 1'\'Vf,♦H•Otf 

tU ifl U 't 1' ttl ' f" 1() 

LT-Pl\ 
2.51008 

Subjcct t F.IS Pt'epnrntion Notice for the 
l<amehameha llighwny l!cl.i.gnmP.nt , 
Weecl Junction to llaleiwa Dench l"'ar~ 

Thnnk you for your lelter of March 30, 1979 . 
the process of refining the alternate nlig11mcnls . 
commente rr.gnrding aesthetics nnd nol s ,:, impact are 

We are in 
Yonr 
appreciated. 

a=.;:'""'"• 
if- ny oldchi ,'!,.~ 
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~arch 26, 1979~ f 
Ryokichi lligaiahionna 
Stnte of Hawaii ... "" 

;z:o -
~r, Dnpnrtm~nt of Transportation 

069 ~unchbowl Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

o--C N 
:z,:---4 
... c, ~ 
>-n .,, 
---i --v - = 0 • - z .... 

The ••'lialua Community i\ssnciation appreciates <a 

Dear Hr. lligashionna: 

your information concerning the EHVIROllHENTJ\L IHPi\C'l' 
ST!.TF:rE!IT. riu::ri\RATION HO'rICE on the KAHEHI\HEIIA 
urm-r .. r,Y Ri>I\LIGNht:NT, WEED ,llRICTION TO IIALEIIIA BEACH 
rARK, rroject Number F-003-1151. (LT-PA 2.~9715 
rr,f.,renco number. I The llaialua Co111nmnity Association, 
in a united community effort, sup~orts tho concept of 
the ltamch,unehn Highway Realign1aent. 

The Association agrees that the proposed project 
will decrrase the traffic conqeatlon in llaleiwa Town. 
lie are concerned with several areas that could 
advenutly impact our community. These areas of con
cern are briefly outlined as follows: 

I. l'rime Agricultural Land. We realize that the 
propo,;ed route necessitates the use of prime 
a(Jricultural land, t.ut we prefer such use be 
a,inirnal. tie concur with the proposed route 
developed by the Waialua Sugar Co~pany which 
niinimi7.es the use of agricultural land by routing 
the higln,ay through two exi11ting gravel areas. 
The llaialua Sugar Company will be subialtting its 
proposals to your office. 

2. Other Agricultural Land. We are concerned with 
tho disruption of other agricultural lands where 
taro and hasu can be grown. 

3. llaleiwa •rown. Hoir.e ~nd pollution caused by the 
realignment could have an adverse effect on 
Haleiwa 1'own, both husineaa and residential areas. 
tie would prefer a route further away froni the 
town that would have a minimal effect. 

4. Aesthetic lra pact. •rhere is concern in the coa.,
unity about the visual iiapact of a bridge over 
•lnahulu Stream . A preferred route would bo one 
where t he n<!11ly constructed bridye llould not be 
cecn from "nahulu llridqe. 

2' 

"' .. ... 
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c:J CJ CJ c:J c...:.=J L...:J ~ --J L.:.J 

W·AIAlUA COMMUNllY ASSOCIAllON, INC. 
tr.l.r.l'HONf. 
WAIAI.U,\ Ul-f606 

r . o. 110• 6111 
WAIAl.11,\, KHA1196l91 

Page 2 

The Environmental Impact Statement Preparation 
Notice see ms to be a comprehensive proposal that 
addrea11,es all areas of concern of the 1,aialua 
Community Association. 

Sincerely yours, 

.ft,,;,l&&v 
Laura Bolles 
Vice President 

JAcob Y.l i . Hg 
l?roaidcnt 

..___.. 
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STATE OF HAWAII 
ocrArtU4ENf 0 11 TRANSVOnTAltON 

••• l"tJNicu•owL , .1 .. 11t 
'40MO\.ULU H,IWAH ·••tJ 

tt.,y Jl, 1979 

Ms. Laura Rolle s, Vice Presld c.-nt 
Wnlalua Co1111Dunity A1aoclatlo n 
P .o. Box 60f1 
Walalua, llawall 96791 

D~ar Ms. Bolles: 

..... _.,., .,..,c,o•, 
WilllLll.ACI: AOllt 

D00Cl.A11 9 ... K .... o,o 
CNAat.. t 'I, 0 •wAM,ON 

JNtES R. CI\RRAS 

tN tlllPL't ftlPUt to 
LT-PA 

2,51092 

Subject: EIS Prc11aration Notice fo r the 
Knmehnmeha llighway Realignment 
Weed Junctioh to lh!.lei11a Beach Park 

Th:mk you for your letter of March 26, 1979 . We greatly 
11ppreciate your aupport of the project's concept . Our on
going nlignment 11t1tdies a't'e taking advantage of the excellent 
community input we have received, and we are confident that 
the various concerns can ' be handled to everyone's satisfaction. 

We are evaluating an alignment through the rock outcrop s . 
aml it does appear to offer a good compromise. We are also 
taking into con • ideration taro and hasu plots and will 
attempt to avoid wetland areas . · 

We are evaluating an alignment m.~uka of the bend in 
the Anahulu River, in terms of engineering feasibility and 
visual impnct. 

The EIS will evaluate the noise and air quality impacts 
of the altern:itive alignments. 

Your cooperation in our pl:mnlng effort& has heen very 
helpful. 

(j~y truly ·yid"~ 

~ Y.::i • ::nshi~nna 

Walalu• Sugar CampanJ, Inc. 
P 0. Box 665 
Walalua, Hawaii 96791 w DEPT Of TRAHS. 

Sf.\TfWIIIE TnANS. 
Pl 1,111111,;; ?fflC£ 

tlarch 2R, 1979 ftrR 2 10 01 AH 119 

tlr. Ryoklchl Hl11ashlonna, lllrector 
Dernrt:Jnent of Transpart11tlon 
STI\TE OF IIAIIAII 
869 l'\Jnchbowl Street 
llonnlulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Hr. 111 gashlonna, 

U!IIE::1or1'!'.. ;,H•.:.i 

HM 30 2 17 rH •19 
Dt'• I .Ir 

· TRAll<;l':,1: rUI0N 

<1--'t/l 

The Walalua Sugar Company continues to endorse the proposed Kamehanoeha lll9hway 
reall&nllH!nt project, the subject for your letter of !larch 12, 1979, lie bet hve 
now, a• we did aeveral year s ago, that the mast aoakal route la the -st viable of 
the alternatives offered since lt presents a pos1lblllty of crossing two reasonably 
large waste areas not ln sugar cone In •1hleh we have stored rock• and stones tnken 
fr.,,. cultivated areas. We recognize and remember the objections to the 1Mkal route 
offered approxliaately ten years ago. We bel i eve thnt the presentation at that tllDI! 
did not adequately addreaa the objections rained by residents at the hearing In 
which visual impact was the fflOSt prominent paint of discussion, We ~elleve that an 
attractively designed bridge Afros, the Anahulu Strea~ wlll offer no•aer l ous nbjec
tlon even though visible fro,. the present An11hulu Bridge. The toute for that river 
crossing being the roost ""'ka l will be the eaaleat to conatruct fr.,,,. a topa11raphle■l 
point of view. Wal alua Sugar Comp,ny further bellevea that route presents the 
least potential daruge frnm creating reno,ant areas o f present agricultural land s 
that would bo too sniall to cul ti vote. We recognize that In ■ny of tf ,~ routes, the 
,najar Impact vlll be to our cultivated areas and to the canehauler road crossings 
of the proposed reatlgrnent highway. In this Ntter the topography h of major 
importance. 

The proposal that the Kellt!hu,eha lllghw■y realignment crosses the Anahulu Stream 
above the bend In the river oa th■ t the bridge would not be vhlble frOII the 
present An■hulu Bridge, offers a number of serious objections. The elevation of 
the road at this palnt probably would 111ake the structure visible from a greater 
dlatsnce than the more ,aakal route and would certainly be far IDDre expensi ve. In 
addition, It would offer serious problems In the handling of canehaulcr traffic 
and would suggest a nuftlber of crossings of the realigned highway. The 1111kal route 
can be suitably screened from a nolse l •pact and"" believe this should be fully 
explored In th e llraft EIS, 

Ple•~e be ftssured of the wllllngneaa of the Walalua Sugar Company to cooperate on 
this proposed project and of the need to be kept lnforlllt!d fully because a( the 
lmp~ct on out operations. 

Sincerely, 

F. d<"t ross , 0lr ec tor 
Ci vil F.nglnc erln g and 
Enviro nment ~! 8lan dards 

me. 

.. --- [.:J ( J r:J c:::J r:J c:J :-::J r- - r:.1 r::J c-:::J r::: if r: r, r--:J :--:, ..----, 
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STATE OF HAWAII 

PCf'AftTMENT or TH~NSPORTATIDN 

••• ..... NCHIIOWL •• ,u,r 
HONOLUlU HA.,.AH ·••t> 

Hay 31, 1979 

Hr. F. C. Gross, Dlrecto~ 
Civil Engineering and 

Environmental StRndards 
Waialua Sugar Company, Inc. 
P.O. Box 665 
Waialua, Hawali 96791 

Dear Hr . Cro1111: 

... ~, • .... ,c:, ... 
WALLA<;.C AONt 

DOUCI.A. S 14•A-.oto 
C.t'lA•t.lS O Sw.&NI.OH 

.11\Hl!S R. CARRAS 

......... ., ......... •o-

LT-PA 
2.51093 

Subject: EIS Preparation Hotice for the 
Kamehameha Highway Realignment 
,.feed .Junction to Haleiwa Beach Park 

Thank you for your letter of Hnrch 28, 1979. Your 
endorsement of the proposed proJrct is appreciated. 

We are presently evaluating an alignment through the 
two waste areas, and it appears to offer a viable compromise. 
Your coanentR regarding alignments farther 11111uka will he 
considered and ev.iluated in the t:1S. 

As in the past. we will give ybu frequent opportunity 
for input on our plans with regard to the cane haul roads 
and irrigation system. 

~~~ 
fJn.Ryoldchi Higashionna 

CJ CJ !I CJ CJ (_:J :.::.J 

~ Belt, Collins & Associates tJ- A division n£ Lyon Assodalr,, Inc , 
Fn,:;n...,. • l'l.onm-,.. • L11.,l...:,11"' i\rchill<I• • i\rchilnl• 

, .... .. ..,, .. flutld.n1t •70 ru,, StrHt •UfWICllu&.1. ,1,w.-e.&11IJ •1~wwC801)5ZI 5)61 

Hr. Douglas Orlmoto 
Def!jlrlment of Transportation 

April 12, 1979 

Land Transportation Facilities Division 
Planning Branch, Roon, JOI 
600 Kaplolanl Boulevard 
Honolulu, llawalt 96813 

Dear Hr. Orlnoto: 

c.:J 

Thank you for sending us a copy or the Envlronntenlal Impact Statl!llll!nt 
Preparation Notice for the proposed reallg1111ent or Kainehallleha lllghway 
between Weed Junction and Halelwa Beach Park. As I Indicated In IIIY letter 
to you, we are consultants to a nunber of landowners In the North Shore 
area and want to make sure that we keep abreast of the Department of 
Transportation's plans In that region. 

There are a nlllllber of questions and/or topics related to the proposed 
realignment that we believe should be addressed In the EIS, and_they are 
stated very briefly below. 

I. Pro ect Justification . From the EISPN, It appears that the Justi 
fication or e propos pro eel ts based largely on the present and 
expected levels of weekend traffic. We NOUld like to see the detailed 
analysis SUJJPOrtlng this conclusion, Including the specific weekend traffic 
counts that were used. Is It the lleparllllent of Transportation's general 
pol Icy to base decisions reganltng highway widening and reallgraient on pt ak 
traffic periods regardless of whether they occur during the nonnal week
day rush hour or on weekends? What Is the rationale for lhls7 Is an 
exception being made In this case? If so, why? 

I 

2. Other Bottlenecks. llow do the traffic flow/capacity and accident 
situations at Ralelwa c11111pare with those at other bottlent!Cks, especially 
Walmea 8ay7 llow will highway Improvements at llalelwa affect tnffic flow 
past Walmea Bay? Are highway Improvements planned for that loca\\on as 
well as at llalelwa? If so, what would they consist of and when would they 
be niade? In particular, will the changes referred lo In a 1975 llll!lllllrand1111 
from E. Alvey Wright lo the Office of the Governor (Reference HWY-'OH 2.24960) 
be Implemented within the foreseeable future? 

. .. ,..,,~• • Ii i.a ... ,, If r• h t• - ~ llt •H t ... l \I IIN,~l , ,11..l I t•- · It 
.. ....... lhlh•-" " • kH __ , , ...... \f•\U It.a.in, • ~•t • u,n., 1,- , ... , .. ,t ~.- • · ....... r ,, ......... - •• •.Jt 
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Hr. llouglas Orimoto - 2- April 12, 1979 

J , Re61onal Population Growth, The EISrN notes that the project 
would proha ly 11 • • • promote 1/ortnShore growth.~ We would very much lite 
to see the growth estimates quantif ied. I pres1111e this has already been 
done during the preparation of the t raf t lc projections on which the need 
for the project h partially based, and It would be helprul tr you could 
send us a copy of the growth patterns on which the traffic projections are 
based. 

4. Effect On Agriculture. I believe the reallgmient could affec t 
lands designated hy the bepartrrent of Agriculture as being of agricultural 
Importance to the State. Will the removal of some ~Oto 45 acre1 of prime 
agric ultural land have a significant detrimental effect on agriculture on 
Odhu? 

5. Seco11dary Growth Effects. In specific terms, how will the population 
growth Induced by the proposed project affect the semi-rural lifes tyle that 
now prevails on the North Shore? Can either the magnitude of the lncreaSe 
or the type of people who 1«1uld be attracted to and/or retained In the area 
as a result of the project be expected to significantly alter the existing 
situation? If so, how? What evidence Is there that supports these conclu
sions? 

<! Thank you very mt.1th for your attention to these questions. The infor-
,..;i matlon you provide will be of great help to us In advising our various 
J clients. tr any clarification of the points listed here is needed. please 
c., call me at !i21-5361. 
N 

.Sincerely . ) ~ Ll (;·n '< .. ) ~ 
~W~le 

PJW:gk 

cc: Office or Environmental Quality Control 

r:1 r:.1 r:J [-:J r·, l-J r-::J c::::J 
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Hay 24, 1979 

Kr. Perry J. Uhtt e 
Belt , Collins & Associates 
5111 llawai.l Building 
745 Fort Street 
Honolulu, llawaii 96813 

Dear Hr. White: 

Subject: EIS Preparation Notice for the 
Kamehameha Highway Realignment 
Weed Junction to llalciwa Beach Park 

Thank you for your letter of April 12, 1979. The 
questions you have raised are important ones, and will be 
addressed in the EIS. Our specific responses follow: 

1. The nationally accepted criteria for ,leslgn volume 
is the 30th highest hourly traffic volUl!le, which 
in the pl"esent caae falls on a weekerid. However. 
the proposed project is also justi!lable using 
peak week-dny traffic, since congestion such as 
found at almost all hours through llaleiwa is 
highly undesil"ablc. Th~ EIS wlU present oul" 
traffic projections and supporting data. 

2. llaleiwa is, at present, the most critical segment 
on the North Shon, due to the high volume o·f through 
traffic mixed with local traffic movement . The 
proponed project will improve cil"culat i on in and 
around llaleiwn by sl?parnting thcsP movement a. The 
proposed pl"oject involvl?s only llnlciwn . Plans for 
impl"ovementn in the vicinlty of Wnlmen Bny arc 
beyond the scope of thi& project. 

3 t. 5 . 

l1. 

c-::J 

The EIS wi 11 thoroughly mldrP.1<s the growth lsnue. 

The impact to agriculturn I lnnds wlll be covered 
in the EIS . 

Very truly yourR , 

<J~R~ 
tfl,1,. Ryokichi lll1~:rnhlonnn 

r...:::i ~ r:.J r-_7 r:J ----. --Lr~ 
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11..d. 't/'l/7'1 

Hr. Doug Orlmoto 

NORTII SIIORE B115 INl:SS ANO rROFESS IONAL 
ASSOCIATION 

State of Hawaii Dept. of Transportation 
Palnnlng Deparbrent 

Dear Hr. Orlmoto, 

In response to the Environmental fmapct Statement preparation notice for the Ka1neha-
111eha reallg11111ent (Weed junction to llalelwa Beach park) IF-083-1(5), we would like 
to state that we agree in theory to the project. However there are smne taiportant 
factors that need to be addressed. 

Spec lflca lly; 

How are the accesses lo the proposed by-pass fr0111 llahlawa and Kahuku to be situated7 
We would strongly recon,end that the access be designed fn such a way as to prD111Dte 
the llalclwa business district. Also that slgnage be placed to pr111110te the area. (f.e. 
directional s lgns reading "His torte Halelwa Town" and ftKawalloa by-pass".) This would 
provide for residents, who are going to be the primary users of the by-pass, while 
still prmnotlng the business district as a place for tourist and residents to do 
their shopping. 

We would like to see a detailed study done on the econ011lc l111>act that this proposed 
by-pass would have on all fonns of business In Halelwa. If your projections are cor
rect and 501 of the traffic would be rerouted that would affect all fonns of business 
and not Just the tourist related ones. 

Finally what would the overall l~act be on the Horth Shore In regard to future land 
use7 Would the future of Halelwa as a business cD11111Unfty be threatened by easier 
access to area s that are not presently developed? What could be done to forestall 
such development? 

We would appreciate being kept up to date on the study and allowed to co11111ent and 
maki suggestions regarding this project . 

The future of the llalelwa area depends heavily on a strong ec0110111tc business c011111Unlty. 
To develop ways lo Insure the quality or life and to !~rove It for residents and 
businesses Is of primary concern to us·, as we are sure It fs to you. 

We await rurther study and developments. 

~ 
Gary A. Powell secretary Horth Shore Business and Professional Assoclatton 

P.O. Box 606, Halelwa, HJ 96712 

{:=J c::J C::J c::J C::J c::J {:=J c:::J c:::::J 
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Hay 24, 1'79 

Hr. Gary A. Po-11, secretary 
North Shore Business and 

Professional Association 
P.O. Box 606 
Haleiwa, Hawaii 96712 

Dear Hr. Powell: 

Subjects EIS Preparation Notice for the 
Kameha111eha Highway Realignment 

-~, ....... '[..OIII'■ 

WAt.L411CI AOIU 
PD\IGt.A• S &ANAMOTO 
CH•IILl:I O SWANSON 

JamesR. Ca=as 

tN IUN.'I ... ,. ... TO~ 

LT-PA 2.51091 

Weed Junction to Haleiwa beach Park 

Thank you for your letter which - received on April 9, 
1979. our response to your connents are as follows: 

Accessea. The intersections at either end of the 
project will be deaigned to channel through traffic to 
the new highway segment. However, a111ple left and right 
turn pockets will be provided to simplify acceae to 
Haleiwa. These turn-offs will be clearly signed and 
lighted. 

Economic Impacts. our socia1, econ0111lc and environ
-ntal consultant, VTN Pacific, will be evaluating the 
potential effects of the proposed project on the economy 
of Haleiwa. They will be contacting you in the course 
of their study. 

Land Use. The EIS will exa111ine this important issue, 
however, the scope of this project is to provide a 
bypass road for just llnleiwa town. Access to and 
through Halciwa will be i111proved. Improvement of 
access beyond the limits of the project will bo limited 
to the existing two-lane roadway. 

~~ 
~ Ryotichi lligashionnn 



B. DRAFT EIS MAILING LIST AND RESPONDENTS 
(The Draft EIS was publiched on May 8, 1980) 

1. U.S. GOVERNMENT 
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation 
Department of Agriculture 

Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation 
Forest Service 
Soil Conservation Service 

Department of The Army 
u.s. Army Corps of Engineers 
U.S. Army Support Command, Hawaii 

Department of Commerce 
National Oceanographic & Atmospheric Admin. 
Office of Environmental Affairs 

Department of Energy 
Division of NEPA Affairs 

Department of Health Education and Welfare 
Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Department of the I~terior 

Fish and Wildliie Service 
Office of Environmental Project Review 
Office of the Secretary 

Department of Transportation 
Federal Aviation Administration 
u .• s. Coast Guard 
Office of the Secretary 

Envi:r.onl!lental · •Protection Agency 
EI& Coorciina.tor 
Office of Federal Activities 

2. STATE OF HAWAII 
Department of Accounting and General Services 
Department of Agriculture 
Department of Defense 
Department of Education 
Department of Hawaiian Home Lands 
Department of Health 
Department of Land and Natural Resources 
Department of Planning and Economic Development 
Department of Social Services and Housing 
Environmental Quality Commission 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
University of Hawaii 

Environmental Center 
Water Resources Research Center 

3. CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
Board of Water Supply 
Building Department 
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City Council 
Department of Economic Development 
Department of General Planning 
Department of Housing and Community Development 
Department of Land Utilization 
Department of Parks and Recreation 
Department of Public Works 
Department of Transportation Services 
Neighborhood Commission 
Office of the Mayor 
Police Department 
Fire Department 

4. ORGANIZATIONS 
Alliance of North Shore Associations 
American Lung Association 
Bishop Museum 
Conservation Council 
Haleiwa Businessman's Association 
Haleiwa Community Assciation 
Hawaii Audubon Society 
Hawaiian Electric Company 
Hawaiian Historical Society 
Hawaiian Telephone Company 
Hawaii Sugar Planters Association 
Life of the Land 
North Shore Business and Professional Association 
North Shore Neighborhood Board No. 27 
Pacific Resources, Inc. 
Sierra Club 
Sunset Beach Community Association 
The Outdoor Circle 
Waialua Community Association 
Waialua Sugar Company 

S. LIBRARIES 
Hawaii State Library, Main Branch 
Waialua Library 
University of Hawaii (Sinclair and Hamilton) 
OPED Library 
Municipal Library 
State Archives 
Legislative Reference Bureau 

6. NEWS MEDIA 
Honolulu Advertiser 
Honolulu Star Bulletin 
North Shore Community Review 
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5/30/80 

5/12/80 
5/12/80 
4/30/80 
5/15/80 

5/14/80 

6/3/80 

6/24/80 
4/29/80 

6/9/80 
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---Advisory 
Council On 
Historic 
Preservation 

15U IC SlrNI, NW 
Wafflinflon. DC 10001 

June 2, 1980 

Hr, Ralph T, Segawa 
Dlvlaion Ad■lnlatrator 
U.S. l>epart-nt of Tran■portatlon 
Federal Highway Ad■lnlatratloo 
P .o. llox 50206 
Honolulu, Havaii 96850 

Deu- Hr. Sea...,a: 

ll•pr le: 

11th lr.!!)OR':fl! t!--: l r.r• r ,:- • ~•Jit 
C.,·, ; .ii t-;,i..; • • 
S.· -: ., •CJ ;-i I • I • ·ric 
Prt ::.-:1•1;.[i;;ff /,:i,. , -- • , 1;,J 
ti uecllliv~ O:li'!f li ~.J. 

La\e Mo&& S...lb. S.,14e l!I 
44Utol<t•BnuleYanf 
La\ewonJ. CO 10111 

n.e Council h•• ravtewed your draft envtrorment■l lap■ct ■t■t-t (DES) for 
the ICa_h,...h■ Highway le■lfan-nt, Wead Jucctlon to Halelwa Beach Park, 
circulated for co-nt purauant to Section l02(2)(C) of the H■tlonal 
Envlroruoental Policy Act. We note that the undertaking vlll affect propertlea 
vhlch -y be eligible for Jnclualon 1n the National keglater of Rlatorlc 

<" Placea, Circulation of• DES, however, do•• not fulfill your agency'■ reapon
..::l ■ibllttt~• under Section 1D6 of the Rational Hiatortc Preservation Act of 
I 

c.l 
1966 (16 U,S,C, Sec. 470f, •• ■-nded, 90 Stat. 1320) . 

a> n.a Council ■t■ff, tn revtewlng the DES, co-nd the preparer• of the docu-nt 

1A 

1B 

lC 

1D 

c:: 

for their efforts to ■urvey and identify the cultural reaourcea vhlch are 
efgnific■nt not only fr- a eclentlfic ■tandpoint, but al■o fn,■ the lea■ 
tangible e■pect of cultural attitude■, la the area of cultural reeource 
aan■ae■ent, the at■ff believea that the ■■lec:tlon of alternative "C" appear• 
to 1vold lap■ct of the eit•• ■urveyed, Our office ■lao encoura1e• your 
office to con•lder, fn couultatlon vlth the State Hiatorlc Preeerv1tion 
Officer (SIIPO), -••urea vhich recoaolze and protect the cultural •lgn l flcance 
of J.ako Ea Piahpond, the agricultural terraces, eite• 1419, 1440, and 1,42 
(E.er■on Ho-•tead), 

finally, the •taff ■u11e•t• that a aultlple re■ourc• National Reglater 
district be considered for the project area. Such• dietrict would recognize 
the cultural diversity of the resources vhlch an found ln cloae proxh1lty to 
rach other . It vnuld alao provldr your ofrfce and the Slll'O wlth ■ ..,,.n,. o{ 
.1ddrntJ~tnc cultur:11 rc!lnurc~ 1111ltlr,:1cton froa the coll cr ttvc ttt:-ndpolnr nf 11 
dlslrlct ""cl not on a site by site baRi8, 

Prior to the approval of the expenditure of any Federal funds or prior to the 

CJ c:: c:J c:J c:J C:::) c::J CJ C) 

,, 

P■g■ 2 
Hr. Ralph T, Seg11Wa 
~•ehueh■ By-Pa■■ 
June 2, 1980 

arantln1 of any llc■n■e, penolt, or other •rproval for an nndertaklna, 
Federal ■gencle■ au•t afford the Council ■n opportuolty to c-nt on the 
erfect of the undertaking on properties Included ln or el!glhle for lnclu1i0t1 
in the National Reglater of fflatoric Places fn 11ccorda11ce vlth the Councll '• 
regulation■, "Protection of Hlatorlc and Cult1tr■l Pro1>erties" {36 Cfll Pert 
900), Until the■e' requireeents are _t, the Council con■ldera the OD 
fnco•plete in Its trut■ent of historical, ■rchPologlcal , archi t ectural, end 
cultural reaources. Tou should obtnln the Connell'• ■ubst■nthe co-ent■ 
through the process outlined tn 36 CFR Sec, 800.9, These co-nt■ •hould 
then be Incorporated into sny subsequent docuaents rrep■red to ■eet rrqulre
aents under the National Envlronnental Polley Act . Hr. Robert Fink ••Y be 
cootacted at (303) 234-4946, an ns nueber, for furtl1er asst■tance . 

Sincerely . 

"Lou 
Chief . We•tem D1vlalon of 
Project Review 

c:J c;:J CJ c:::) CJ CJ CJ c:J CJ 
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1 A. 

1 B. 

IVNAWrJllf 

APmD1! mH:1L CJf BIBltRIC l'RIISt2M'd'Iml 6/2/80 

Alternate C hllll been reccm&l!llded • the p:eferred alternate. 

Conaultation with the SffPO baa been puraued, and he concurs that 
Alternate C will not endanger the cultural significance of the 
identified altea Caee page V-l). 

1 C. Your auggeetion of a 11ultiple reaource National Register district 
vW be forwarded to the SHPO's office foe their 00n11ideration. 

JD. Since the identified properties or sites of actual or potential 
historical a!gnlflcance are not affected by the preferred bypaH 
Alternate C, Section 106 of the National Biatodc: Preaervat!on 1.ct 
does not awly. 

C) 
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r. 
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UNITUJ Sr-.Ta:s o ....... r .. •ttT or Aa .. fCUL"tl.lflll: 

~DAK•T ••,.v•c• 
Pacific South,,..st Region 

1151 Punchbowl Street, Room 323 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

l!JSO 
(PIFI 

,-
Hr. llalph Segawa 
Federal Highway Adalnistratlon 
U. s. Dapartaant of Transportation 
p. 0. Bo• 50206° 

,_.,_~ 

L Honolulu, Hawaii 96850 

Dear Ralphs 

We ha"" read the Haleiva Bypa11■ Draft !15 dated 4/8/80, We ha1111 
no c:oamnts to aalce •• the pr:oject appears not to have any 
algnlficant adverse l111pacta on forest, range or wildlife aystea. 

Sincerely, 

Bk 
Rl!IERT V. CLAYTON 
Pacific J■ landa Forester 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

:!7() 
. __ .. ,,,." 
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Umted St•te, 
Deiurtmenl al 
Agricvlh1re 

Soil 
C00>1erv•Uon 
Se,vice 

Mr. Ralph Segawa 
Division Administrator 

P. 0. Box S00114 
Honolulu, llavall 
96850 

Federal lllghway Administration 
r. o. Box 50206 
Honolulu, 113w:ill ,96850 

llc!nr Hr. Segawa: 

May 21, 1980 

Subject: Draft EIS - Ka11111ha11eha Highway Reallgnaent 
FAr Route 83, Heed J1atction to llaleiwa Beach Park 

He h:ive reviewed the subject draft EIS and note that you have 
addres , ed the Issue of losing prl■e and other lmp<rrtftnt aerlcultural 
lands as a result of lnstalllna any one of the proposed alternatives . 

We have no othe r co-nt to offer on thl 1 draft . 

::j Thank you for the oppartW1ity to rev iew this doclllll!nt. 

I 
w Sincerely, 

co~ . -:-)// ✓-_'/Jt ~ ~-E., 
JACIC P. ICANALZ ~ 
State Conservationist 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

'°' 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
n,., As■lwunc Sac:retary ,.., p,.,.111:llvky, 
Tl!Chnelqy , ..... '-"atioa 

June 23, 1980 

Hr. Ralph Segawa 
Divis ion Administrator 
Federal Highway Administration 
U.S . Department of Transportation 
P.O , Box 50206 
Honolul u , Hawaii 96850 

Dear Mr. Segawa: 

w--.oc 20230 

ll!U21:i11 4JJS 

This le in reference to your draft environmental impact statement 
entitled •K11111ehameha Highway Reali9n111ent, Weed Junction to 
Haleiwa Beach Park, Hawaii.• The enclosed comments from the 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adllllnistration are forwarded 
for your consideration. 

Thank you for giving us an opportunity to provide these comments, 
which we hope will be of assistance to you. He would appreciate 
receiving three (JI copies of the f inal s tatement. 

Since r ely, 

~12. ~ 
Bruce R. Barrett 
Acting Director, Office 
of Environmental Affairs 

Enclosure Kemo from: Robert D. Rollins 
National Ocea n Survey 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric 

Administration 

CJ c::J CJ C) c::J CJ CJ c:J CJ 
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@ UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT DF COMMERCE 
Natl.,.■1 Oceanic •"" Atmo•ph■ne Admlnlatratlon 
NllTIONAl OCEAN 5URYlY __ _ Md l'Ofl5:! 

Jlll 1 7 1!IIIO OA/C52ll6:JLR 

10: 

FAOH: 

PP/EC - Joyce H. Wood • ,,. ,- t/ 
,1_,.,,,:-11. 

OA/CS - Robe~t a. Rollins,,· . i\ 

Sl8JECT: DEIS 18004.38 - Halefw■ Bypass~ Island of Dahl.I, 11iw1II 

The subject stat-nt has been reviewed within the lrl!IS of the 
National Ocean Survey's {111S) responsibility and expertise, ind In 
tel'IIIS of the l•pact of the proposed action on HOS activities and 
projects. 

Geodetic control survey 110n111ents 1111y be located In the proposed 
project area. If there Is any planned activity which will disturb or 
destroy these llllflllll!nts, 111S requires not less than 90 days' notifica
tion In advance of such activity In order to plan for their relocation. 
NOS rec-,icis that funding for this project Includes the cost of any 
relocation required for NOS IIOlllall!nts. 

<! Attac'-nt 
..:I DEIS 18004.38 (file COfly) 
I 

CA) 

co 

. 9; 
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211. 
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lMUM'IIII 

u.s. llll'MININI' or CD1E11CB Ml'I<RL oawac 
NE 

.mc:aw.:c NIIJJUB1MJ'Dlt '1231111 

c.::i 

If mry geodetic control airvey .,,._1:9 are encountered, tDAA will 
be given at leaat !10 daya notiflcatlon. The coat for relocation 
will be Included in the mnatructlon blldgl!t • 

r J 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
U. 5 + AltM 'I' ENGINEER DISTRICT . HONOLULU 

9UILOIN Ci .t >O 

P0DED•PV 

Hr. Ralph T. Segawa 
DJ~Jalon Ad■lnlatrator 

,T SHAr1ra, tt•w~u •••s• 

Feder a l Hfghvay Ad■tnfstratlon 
Region Nine, Ravati Divisio n 
U.S. Department of Transportation 
Box 50206 
Honolulu, Havali 96850 

Dear Hr. Segaua: 

16 .Jun11 1980 

lie have revfeved your Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DElS) for the 
"1Ca11eh11meha Htghvay Realignment, lleed .Junction to naldwa !leach Park" 
forwarded to ua by your agency on 18 April 1980. lie have prepared the 
follovfng co-enta for your conafderation. 

The propoaed project doea not affect any U.S. Ar11y Corps of Engineer• 
projecta. A Departaent of the Aray (DA) peralt aay be required for the 
stream crossing■ and the crossing over the outlet of Ukoa Pond aarah 
pursuant to Section 404 of the Clean Water Act of 1977. Aa the DEIS doea 
not provide apecific bridge (ar alternate cro99lng) details, ve suggest 
that plane and design dravin■s ba aubeitted for our reviev •• soon as 
poaaible ao ttuit ve ... , detenoine th11 need for a DA peniit. In addition, 
lnfoniation vhich identlflea tha vork to be perfor,aed in the atrens, the 
type and quantlt7 of fill to be u1ed, the source of the fill ■aterfal, 
the preaence or absence of toaic material■ in the fill (in accordance vlth 
EPA regulations 40 CFR 230.4), the era■lon control■ to be lapleaented to 
prevent an7 fill from bein■ uashed into the ■trcam or adjacent vetland, 
and the 111eaaurea being taken to prevent the disruption of the natural 
migrator7 1110veaenta of aquatic fauna in the ■tre••• • ahould be provided . 

t.lne 10 of paragraph 1 on page IV - !I a ta tea that " • • • • require tha 
placement of fill fn the floodvay, • • •• " 1f the proposed rt,Ylatona to the 

CJ CJ c:J c_; c:J c::) c:::i C:::i CJ 
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PODED-PV 16 .June 1980 
Hr . Ralph T. Segava 

Honolulu City and County c.,..prehenalve Zoning Code are adopted as planned 
(hy l September 1980), no fllla vlll be peraltted fn the floodvay . Ve 
appreciate the.opportunity to respond to your DEIS. 

Sincerely, 

oi~~ CH NC 
, Engineer g Division 

:2 

CJ CJ c:J CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ 
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311. The requested inforutlon vill be prCHided vith the appllcatlon for 
a M perait at ■uch tiae 118 the conatruction plane are being 
UnaU~. 

3 B, Highvay■ and bridge■ are per■ltted under the City and County 
Floodplain Ordinance vlth the condition that backwater elevation• 
ahall not be al"1llficantly lncreued. The Hele.ano Streaa croaalng 
vlll be on a viadlct instead of fill 118 originally prop,aed, vhich 
will cauae negligible backvater. The Opaeula bridge will have a 
negllglble backwater effect, and the backwater effect ot the Mahlllu 
bridge vlll be le■■ than , uiche■ for • !GO-year flood. 

CJ CJ c:J 
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DEPARTMENT OF Tl-IE ARMY 
""&()QU.A1'UIS UN'1t:D Sf& 11!S AflM' su~ro,n COMMAND. MAWAII 

'°'"" ...,._,.,._._ " ...... "··· 

..... ,. ..... j 

c:J 

Anv-1111-1 
! 3 JUII 1980 

US Dapartaent of Tranaportatlon 
Pad■ral Rlalw•J Aclalnlatratloc, 
P ,O, lax .50Z06 
Honolulu, Nauati 961,o 

Centl■•n& 

1"e Draft lllvl~ntal 1-,act St■t-nt (Dl!IS) for th■ 1ta .. h-ha lllahu•J 
balta-nt fr- Wead Junction to llal■lva --■ell Pal"k haa loao,n revlevl!d, Al 
atatad Jn tha DIIS, traffic cona■■tlon occur■ on -•••nd■ and lo c■u■■d by 
wt■lte>ra fr- llw,olutu. 111• AraJ occa■ lof\lllp 111■• that portion of ic.-ha■eha 
Hlahw•J to a■tn ace■■• to th■ IC■huku Trelnl"I Ar•• · 11-v■r , ,. .. , UH of the 
loJah,_J h prl .. rJlJ on -■k .. J■ and ua do not ••p■ct It to ba afC■cted bJ tl ,e 
propo■ad project, 

'lh•nk JOU for th■ oppos-tunlt1 to ..,_nt on th■ DEIS. U. loo• forward to re • 
c■tvt.1 • cc;,, of th■ Un■l doc,-nt. 

SJnc■ret,, 

~~J!IAR~t 
COL, EH 
Dt rector of D>■tnHrlng and lluu■ Ina 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

~ 
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Hr . Ralph T. S"gawa, Division Adminlstntor 
U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal lllgh1.1ay Administration 
Box 50206 
llonolu1u, llawall 96850 

Dear Hr . Segawa : 

Subject, llawaU F- 083-1(5). Draft Environmental 

9.lSS (Johnson/ 
546/5554) 

Impact Statement, FIIWA-HI•EIS-80-01-D, 
KamehamehJi Highway Realignment . Hest Junction 
to llaleiwa Beach Park 

The propos~d realignment of Kamehameha Highway that 
woulrl bypass the town of llaleiwa was reviewed for its 
impact on IIUD programs and project• in the area . 

We find that the proposed action will nnt have an ad 
verae impact on HUD activities ln llaleiwa , however, 
we would appreciate receiving a copy of the Final EIS . 

Sincerely , 

~~ .,(;;/~ 
Frank L . t.f~nson 
Community Planner 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

CJ t:.:J CJ c::J CJ CJ CJ CJ c:J 

Unilcll SI Illes Dcrar1111cnl of the lnlcrior 

HSU ANII Wll .111 ll'li SFHVll!t' 

Hr. R, flquhloana 

tOO ....... Mf\AMA ftntJI.IEYAUD 

~ a ttn• ~n1a, 
UftHOlULU . U•ft•tt t1e1a 

June 20. 1960 

Direotor. llo;,llrleent or Transportation 
869 Punchbowl Smet 
Honolulu, Daw.U 9681.J 

.f~,.r,,)07 

Ret B&letwa Bypaaa I Oahu 
ProJeot !lo, NIIIJ -l(S) 

Dear Birt 

In reepoue to J'Ollr reque■t for o.,...nt■ on the referenoecl project
1 ve are enolaaiq our reoent oo-nta on the Federal £lB (m llo/11061. 

I tru■t that Jou will tlncl theae arufflaientl:, c1e.orlba our conoem■• 

Thank pu ror the opportunl t:, to o-nt . 

Daput:, ProJ 1t0t Leader 'Z D1Tialon of Eoologlcal Ba" c~e 

a.o1o■ur11 

(' Pl+•.- ,,_ ... ..._,.,+t.., .-.,-..I V,,.u C'"-.-,.. ,....,~-.i.. ,I 

Cj CJ CJ c:J CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTM~NT OF THE INTERIOR 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

rACIFIC IIOUTttWEST 111!:IJION 

~ 
I 

.i:,. 

"" 4A 

4B 

4C 

1!180/406 

80X HOH • 4IIO GOt..Dat GA"Jv; AVl[NUlt 

SA.ff F~. CA&.,OfflflA 94102 
C411U DH-IIZOO 

.Jua. 4, 1980 

Dlylalon Ad■lnl ■trator 
Federal Rlghvay Ad■lnlatratlon 

U.S. Depart ... nt of Tran■portatlon 
P.O. lo,i: 50206 
300 Ala Hoana louh1•ard 
Honolulu, Ravali 96850 

Dear Hr. 8eff11Val 

The Depart■ent of tu Interior ha• reylevecl the Draft lnYironaental 
lmpac:t Stat•-•t,for llaleiv• lypa■a, ir.. ... h••h• Rlahvay ... u•••nt fr
Weed Ju•c:tlon to Raleiva leac:h P•rk, Oahu, BavaU (BR-80/406) and offer:• 
the follovin• c:-nta . 

General Co~nt■ 

Preparatlon of• Section 4(f) at•te■ent ■ay he appropriate for the 
propo■ed projec:t bec:au■e of poteotl■l adYer■e J■pac:t■ on the l!aeraon 
n-■tead Ri■taric: Site. Tbe proposed projec:t ■ay also Jnyol•• a t■kin• 
of praposed park land• ia the Anahulu liver area. 

Since fel!dln• and •eatla• habitat for the Ravall■a •allinule and feNln• 
habitat for the Bavaiian atilt, ltoth eadaa•■red apaciea, are iawalYN ln 
the project area aad a blaloglcal apinion ha■ l,eea l■■ued by the fiah 
and Vlldllfe Serylce, these aapecta ■hould INt fully covered ln the Final 
BIS. Of partlc:ular concern la Altemati•e D vhlc:h vould ell■lnate up to 
].5 ec:re■ of vetland habitat u■ed by both endan•■red ■peel•• ■nd vhlc:h 
vould not appear to ■:1at the requir ... nta af lxec:utlve Order 11990 
(Protection of Vetlanda). 

We are plenard to note that brldga pier■, rather than pen.anent filla, 
uould be used where the propoal!d hlahvay c:rosses e:lllatlnn strea .. and 
wuLland oreaa. Plera would be c:on■truc:ted on elther alde of exl•tln• 
channel• to tnaure th•t nor■al atreaa flowa are unre■tric:ted and to 
per■lt uni■peded ■lg!atloa of diadraaou• aquatic: fauna. 

CJ t=} [:=J CJ c:::J r::::J CJ CJ c::J c:::::J c=J 

4D 

4E 

Bowever, ve are attll c:anc:eraed that t-,orary filla, if aec:aaaary far 
hlghvay bridge coa,atruc:tlon, could reatric:t flova through the outlat of 
llko• Hareh. 11le bac:ltvat■r c:i-eated thereby could hav■ ■erloua adftr■e 
tapact■ oa aeath• plllnulo, due to tnundatloa of aeata, eapec:lallJ 
durin• the peak aeatl•• aeaaoa fr- Harc:h throu•h Sept■■ber. Haaauraa 
a1at be taken to a.,,,_d the■a t.,-cta durinc thla critlc:al period. 

Bpec:tflc C-ata 

Cultural leanurc:ek 

The cooc:lualon that DO direct l■pact oo the ta.non Ro■eatead wlll 
reault fr- aay of the propoa-.1 altarnatin■ (Page lV-41) la aubjec:t 
to 1ue■tioo. Pi1ure■ 14A, I and C deptc:t the bouacl•ry of the Rt■ torlc: 
Itta ta relatiao to th• altarnat■ l!aer■oa 14•d Conn■c:tor propo■al■• 
Altarn■ta C 110Uld c:learly inwal•• taltl•• of• portion of the atte for 
hl&hwaY conatractloa. Alternat■ A -y resalt la• ■iplflcaat la craaae 
in nolae and pollution le,al■ at the Rl■toric: Sita due to the proxl■ltJ 

of th• hi1hv•J corridor. lolec:ttoa of Alt&rnata C for th• propo■ed 
project vould likely require th■ preparation of• Section 4(f) lt•t-nt 
■nd appro•al by the Secretary of Traoaportatloa for taking of• portion 
of th■ Baenoo lloaeataad Site, c:on■idered ali&lbl■ for the tfatlonal 
la•l■tar of Rl~tortc: Plac:ea • 

..,c:roational le■nurc:ea 

Fl111ra Z4, the Det.Ued Land U■■ Hap for tlaa North Shore Kel•hhorhood, 
indicate■ that a portion of th• .&Mhulu atver Area la aonecl for future 
park tlevelap■ent. The City aad County of Bonolulu bep■rt-nt of Parka 
and bcreation h■a indicated that 1■prowed utlliaatlon of edatln• park■ 
and iapro•ed traffic clrc:ul■tioa in the areal• mre l■portant than lo•• 
of potential park laada. Da•elop■ent af the park l■•d• ln the Allalulu 
!liver areal■ not c:oate■plated ln th■ aear future. 

.4f lie au1ge■t that the Depart-at of P•rka and Recreation be lac:ludl!d in 
the corridor aelec:tlon proc:■■■ to ■lal■laa lo■■ of potential park lands. 

4G 
Page IY-19 c:ltea laproved ~lc:yc:1■ tr•••l in the Ralalva area aa a dlrec:t 
beneficial l■pact of project c: .. pletlon. Ve augaa■ t that inc:luaioa of 
rec:re•tio•al f■cllitlea, auc:h a■ hike-blkev•y• ar re•t areaa, be 
evaluated for addltlon to the propoaed project. 

Pi■h and Wll41lfe aa■ourcaa 

4 H In 11ccurd11nc:e vlth Sec:tlon 7 of the E•d11ncaro,d Spec:le■ Ac:t or 19730 

•• -nded, the Fe4eral Hl•hvay Adalnl■tratlon laltlated for■al 
c:on■ultatlon■ vlth , th■ U.S. Pi■h ■nd Vlldlife Servic:e rea■rdln• the 
propoaed realig ... nt of ka-h■aeha HlahvaJ fr°'" Veed Junc:tlon to Balelva 
la•ch Park . On Hay 2], l9IIO, the Servlc:e rendered it■ biolo.ical 
oplnlon on the l■pacta of the propo■ed project an FederallJ-liated 
endangered ■pec:ie■ vhlc:h inh■blt Ultoa Harah ■nd adjace•t vetlanda. 

z 
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Although thl• oplnlon vn not lHutd prlor to pu\Ucatlon af the Draft 
En•lro1111entnl lapAct Stoteaent 1 it 1ene■ •• the !,ail■ for rec-•n
datlons vhlch the Sarvlce dee•• nece■■arr ta avoid ■d•■r•• i•pact1 on 
these ap11clu. p..rtlcubrly tho na11a11an adllnule (Cdl1n1ila chloropu■ 
aandv1censls). Thia docu11ent ahould be included•• ■a appendt• to the 
Final Envlr oruaentel Iap3ct Stateeent, and the recoaaendatlon■ ther■ln 
addre ■Red in th■ body of the Statement. 

Fore,..,8t of th••• l■ the recoaaendatlon that alt11111■ nt Alt■m■tlve D be 
ellatnated fro• fdrther con1lderatloo bec■u1■ of lt1 are■ter potential 
for adv11rea l•p•cta oa endangered ■peel•• habitat than either 
Altern■tlva■ A or c. 

' 

Alteraatlve O vo1ild cro■I the outlet of Ukoa K■r■h ■ta 1tlder point than 
A or C and vould pas■ la elaaar proxlalty to tha ureh propar. la 
oddltlon, it could re■ult in the eli•ln■tlon of up to l.S ■ere■ of 
11etland habltat on the ■01ith bank of the Anahulu llY■l', nov cult1v■ted 
in lotu■ And taro. 'Ihlt 1rea 1• knovn to provide valu■b\1 f■edln9 end 
ne1tin9 habltot for gallinule• •• v■ll •• feed l na h•blt■t for the 
Rav:i Uen • tllt ( \lluntopus 1111uc1nu1 lcnudse111). 

Page Ilt-10. paragraph 20 lln• 41 Change •taucaena l■tl1fllqu1• t G 
"Leucaena leucocephala • . 

Page lV-7 • pDT11gnph 41 the U.S. Pl■h and Vlldllfe Sonic■ condd■H 
the lotus pond!I to be !■port■nt (eedlng ■net n81tln1 habitat fol' . the 
nnvailan ;alllnulo. 

SUIUDTI, 

lecnu■e of the greeter potential of AlternatlYe D to 1dyer1elp bp■ct 
the habltat of tvo endangered ■pecle■, v1 reco••end tl,at tbla ■lterna
tlve be dropped fro• further con1ider1tion. 

Thant pou for the opportunltp to coa•ent on thi■ document . If pou have 
an, queatione, plea■• contact•• directly. 

Sincerely 7our1, 

/'4l'~ J4 /J--,, 
Patricia S■nderaon Port 
lcgton~l Envlronacntol Officer 

cc, Director. OErR (11/copJ lnc011ln1) 
Dlrector• Fl•h nnd lllldllfe Servica 
Director. llcrlt•B• Conaar•atlon & Recreation Sorvico 
Director, Caologlcel Survey 
Res. lllr., FIIS 
R•&• Dlr• , llCRS 
Rei;, Dlr, 1 CS 

c:J CJ c:J [ [~ c:::: CJ c::::J 

EVALUATION 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 6/4/80 

A. The site boundaries indicated for - the "Emerson Homestead" on 
Figures 14A, B, and C of the DEIS were informally proposed by 
the State Department of Land and Natural Resources prior to 
conducting a thorough site or archival research. consequently, 
they were only " advisory" in nature. The archaeological and 
historical study conducted for this project revealed that the 
Emerson Homestead no longer exists. The only remains is a 
single building (Site 1442) that was apparently contemporary 
with the Emerson home. There is therefore no justification 

B. 

c. 

c::::::) 

for retaining the boundaries indicated on Figures 14A, B, and C, 
so they have been deleted from this Final EIS. Site 1442 will 
not be directly or indirectly (e.g. noise) affected by the 
recommended Alternate c. A driveway and a row of houses, a 
distance of 130 feet, separates site 1442 from the proposed 
roadway (see Figure 14A, page 11-14). The State Historic 
Preservation Officer has also concurred that site 1442 will not 
be affected . Secondly, the area designated for park use at the 
Anahulu River as shown on the Detailed Land Use Map (Figure 24) 
will be greatly reduced when the Development Plan Map (Figure 25) 
is adopted by the City and County of Honolulu . When this occurs, 
none of the alternates will affect existing or proposed park 
l ands. For these reasons, a Section 4(f) Statement i s not 
justified for this project. 

The USFWS Biological Opinion on this project is included in 
Chapter V (Approvals and Clearances) of this FEIS. The 
endangered waterbirds and their habitat are discussed on pages 
I II-10 to 13 and on pages IV-6 to 8. Alternate Dis no longer 
being considered . 

Surface flow out of Ukoa Marsh is controlled by a weir at the 
Leko Ea fishpond, and by the dense aquatic vegetation in the 
lengthy outlet channel. Under these existing conditions, a 
backwater effect will occur from a major storm . When temporary 
fill is placed in the channel during construction, culverts will 
be provided to accommodate storm flows. However, backwater 
from the remaining vegetation clogged channel is still likely . 
Correction of this problem is beyond the scope of this project. 
The change s in the channel resulting from removal of the fill 
will be so minor as to have virtually no effect on its hydraulic 
behavior. 

c::::J c:::J c:J r J c:J c::J CJ CJ c:J 
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EVM.llM'Jm ICDitinmdl 

U.S. tm'AR1111!Hr OP '111B INil!RIOR, <:a>FICB OF 'JU 8101ErARr i/4/IO 

WJth nspect to the "bound■r Je■• of the Ellerson Homestead site, 
refer to the evalU11tion of a:ament A. 'n1e noJae level ■t Site UU 
resulting frca Bypus Alternate C vlll not exceed 65 dB.\. Foi: these 
re■aon11, ve feel that the aincluaJon is ■till valid l:h■t there vlll 
be no i■pact on the B■eraon ll011eatead, Therefore, a Section 4(() 

state•mt Js not ju■tlfled 1n thlll cue. 

Refer to the evalU11tion of o:.n.sit A, 

The City and County Departaent of Parka and Recreation, and the 
State Dlv1■1on of Parkk• were collllUlt.ed (riOl" to c1rail■t1on of the 
DEIS (see pages VI- 1, 2, JO, 18, and 191, and were Included 1n the 
DEIS ••ilHng list lpagea Vl-34, 35). The City and County at.tea 
that the project will not have any detr1■ental i■pact on their 
recreational facilities. 

Blcycllsts will be able to utlliae the paved ■boulders of the 
Bypasa. Hiking can not be pro■oted outside of the right-of-way 
slnce It paaeea through ~ivate property, Due to the relatively 
short length of the bypaH and the prod■lty of H■lelw■ with it• 
Pill.ks and other aenlties, re■t are■s are not juatif led. 

Alternate Chu been ■elected, aee evaluation of Co■anta Band C. 

'ftie specific na.e of lfttrl!eM ha■ been a>rrected. 'ffie reference to 
the ■auh croued by Altemat.e D has been revised 
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DEPARTMENT OF TllANSPORTATION 
FmEl!_l ~VIATION ADMIHISTIIATIOH 

Mr. Ralph T. Se1awa 
Dlvl•lon Admlnl■tulor 

P~lflC-ASIA IIGIO• 

:.!..':l~.~~1 96aso 

Federal Hl1hway Admlnl■tr■Uon 
Box 50206 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96850 

De■r Mr. Se1awa1 

Thi• la In re■pon■e to your April 18 rcquH ! , IIIIA-111, for 
comment on the DEIS for the Kamehameha Hi1,1hway Reallsn
menl at Halelwa. 

We have reviewed lhe DEIS and find that lt doea not impact 
■nr of the proaram areu of Iha FAA PacUlc-A•l■ Re1lon. 
Therefore, w• have no comment on the prnpo■ed action. 

Thank you for lhe opporlunlty to comme nt . 

Sincerely, 

11~0.~ 
HORACE O. ADAMS 
Jnternatlonal Avlatlon Atlaiu Officer 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

CJ 
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D[PARTM[NT Of THANSrDIITATIDN 

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD 

U.S. Depart~ent of Tranaportatlon 
Federal Highway Admlnl■tratton 
Region Nine 
llawaU Dlvi■ lon 
Bo• 50206 • 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96850 

Centle11en1 

tOIIUAMDII fdpl) 
, ........ ~ C•••• a • .,1 D11111 .. 
,, .... 1.1 ... , ..... 1. r.n .. 1 ••••· 
...... w.-11·•· 
11N.a..i.,.tt.. .. 116UCI 

Utso 

U "·' 1'80 

The Coast Guard ha■ reviewed the Environmental Impact 
Statement on the Con1tructlon of lamehameha Highway 
Realignment, Weed Junction to Halelwa Beach Park and ha■ no 
objection to the plan or conatructlve co•ment• to off ec at the 
present ti••• 

~

~.--OWNTO 
Co111111and , u. a, Coa■t Guard 
Dlatrlc Pl■nnlng Officer 

rourteent coa■t auard Dlatrlct 
By Direction of th■ Dl■trlct co-ander 

Copy to1 
COHD'I' IG•NBP/1J 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

C=:J c:::J CJ CJ CJ CJ c:::J CJ c::::J c:::J CJ 

,_-.n,ua•Ct-111 
DEPll~TMl~ OF Tllil'S'OIITATION 
o,,ica o, TIii MC•1T1111"'t 
--i-1.111.Ul . . UNITEtl STATES GOVl/lH'4(N f 

lntt Zll'rt.Tillftatal blpact Statani:nt m 
~ '-'-ha lllahws, ballpn,nt. lleed JisUa 

to ltalldwa kidl •arll, P•Oll•l(SJ, City a 
Ccultt ~ lblollllll, ROCA-ltt·ElS•IO-Gl•D 

memorandum - t .111, 11111 
. - lllJKlar. OUJ.ca ., ......,__ .. kf&C, 

• Qlaf. -..-w Jnpaa Jll'fbS., MCAltP-10 
-_.,. 

'II .... Jffi-.S tlla clr&ft EIS • thl ladiacha Klpwa1 tullci-c. 
a .... Ill bfpua N'CIUIII ~al.a, We un the lollowilla -ta : 

1d V.. 1'!!!5'ts , 'lh■ fin&l 11S ...,1• •hcuu ■ctlau 1th1ch will N 
Wei IO rmtnl new hlpq...,-1i:nto4 -rc:lal den1-t at 1h11 
.rtbml ml of the pruJa:t, 11llca ,Ida dc-telapamt lllahc adversely --.-i Iha ulstlna H,J■iwa 'bullneu cluuict. If Alt.rnallvs II is 

• Miecllll, CCNl'8ritlcn lllauU N aba 10 llla!natiq tJ,a 1lltancct11111 
si,-.._ao.41noldntoalnla1aa-~laanu~ 
111111111 for qriailo.nl ,IIIU, 

~ ~le,~Clll, 1lle final 11S l~d nfloct U.. ThulU 
ta~ vi fls!I a WUillU• Senk,, ll,cludln1 M'• 

Molodcal aplAlan CIII 1M ~&CU of 1M propoHl Cll Ille ""'4ll• Stllt, 
a..1la Olat, • lllwalla Galll.nlll,. 1MH mSapn,l wur llll'lll an 
fmli la 1M 1ADa Nani! MV Illa JIIIIFDI .. ,..Jct . 

JllenlU. .. flt/It; tliat Iha proJ.ct will ~"' both brlclae pe111it1 an4 
w:Um tD4 pmal.U, 111a flaai EIS 1llluU t9f1ect coordlnallCll vi tll Ule 
tout llaril w 1h11 ~ of Enslnun . 'Iha rcccntlr 11a,iot >aiir.,.. 
., ,C-t wltll tlle CDrpa pnnda for close coordlnadan wlt!I Ille 
r.rps pdar te EIS •FPrawal, 1he flnal EIS 1'-ld Wlcate tlle s-rai 
JaQUilll 11111 _..ta of nu ... attaatail canacrucuan cradea, 
~cultunl r..b, 'Iha pnpas~ troJect will Sliip&et ana flel,b clud • 

u..t!:: iii S.rw1t a..-lcultllnl 1.,,.., 111• Hlecuit •lloacnt 
lhau1il u •rrlQlltunl lanit bk-. 11t Ille pnJ.ct _,. left u r-c 
,-ala C--- fna cau ft.lb). 

• ~ 1111 .,..._if¥ ta nria ~b 'raft IIS . 

~"~ llmlaGaariuer 

IVWIAT!OII 

-0,1, DlrAUKDll' OI' RMll'OaTUIO., Offla OF D& IICIIITAllr 

S..nd UH lmpactu l'llturo uo of tho lan4 h 
In tEo liano■ or the ovn■r. PrH■nUr, land at tlle nortll■ra 
end of th, prolect la aonad ollh■r a9riC11ltur■" roaid1U1• 
Ual. Catlvera oa to -r c ial u■a90 will r■,aulr• coaplleaca 
wlUI aonla, regulation• aad ltOUld r■quiro - -■aave ol 
-,,lty ■upport to .. aucc■a■lut. 

Altonete o l■ ao 1-,er bo"'9 -•Uon4 , 

bdan91red 9;c1ea 13:ct•1 the VSIMII ■iolo,lcal opinion oa 
£Jib proJoct a Incl 4 la Dl•PlH V IApprovda a.nd Claa • 
raacHI of Ulla n11. TIie endangered w•terbinl• -■4 ualr 
11.ablta& are 4iac:U■Hil oa .. , .. 111-10 to U ..... , .. IV .... 

•• .. ltu 0:lordlnatloa with tbo COHt Gurd ...,. t.bo corp■ ol 
!iiiiiiiin Ila• boan reflect•• la Uie J' lad 1:15, Tha brld9• 
and SacUoa UI poralta will lie obtalae4 wllon Ula conatruc
tloa pl..,. an ctiq1lalo 4 . Tho 9■n■ial loce\loa aad _.u 
or CIIU u4 Ull ... ■ati&ltod COHUucUoa ,r ... , ue .... 
odbo4 ill Cllaptor U·&; PAt•• 11 • 1 to 11 , 

!H1rllurd Lind•• Tho Mloctod •U1::::t (Altenate •c•1 l••• iii liiiio& oa • t rlftlwal • 
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UNITED st ATES ENVIIIONMEN~AL ,llBf ecffl6\iAGE~b 
IUOIONIII 

2 H F••-t SIHWA ,c 
San F,encltco, C■. rtc1bti" r ss rn •oq 
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Project ID•FIIN•ll:4007,-HJ 

Ryokichi nigaahionn•• Director 
Depart-nt of Transportation 
li9 Punchbowl street 

on•; nF 
TR/. 'I 'if' .Ill JA TIOtl f:IS''CICl'lmRY mE9 

< 
H 
I 
~ 
-J 

Honolulu III Hill u JUlf l!l80 
Dear Hr. Hig .. hlonnas 

The Bnviron•ental Protootlon Agancy (BPAJ h•• 
received and revi ewed th■ Draft £nviro1PN1ntal 
J111pact State11ent ( DEIS) titled IIALt:lttA BYPASS, 
IWl£HWHA fflGIIMU llEALIGNHBNT FRDtl WEED JUNCTION 
'1'0 ltALElNA BEIICII. 

The EPA'• coiaent■ on the DBJI have been cla■aiflad 
ea Category L0-2. Definition■ of th• categories 
ere provided by the encloaure. The claaalfication 
and the elate of the EPA'• co-nt• will be publhhed 
1n the Federal Reqi■ter in accordance with our 
reapon■l6ill£y £oi nfom th, public of our Yl■v■ 
on propo■ed Feder a l Action■ under Section 309 of the 
Clean Air Act. our procedure la to categorlae our 
-nt■ on both the enviro .... ntal con■equence■ of 
the propo■ed action and the adequacy of the 
■nvlron-ntal ■ut .... nt. 

The EPA appreciate■ the opportunity to ~nt on 
thl■ OBIS and reque■t■ three copie■ of the Final 
Environ111entel I•pact ltet ... nt when avallablo. 

If you haYe any quo■tion■ re9ardln9 our eo.aent■, 
plea■e co..■nt &u■an Bakaki, BIS Coordinator, at 
(415) 55'-7158 • 

Sincerely youra, 

. --o.. ... Jl~. 
Jabnfu:;;,;~&, Oipcfor 
Surveillance a~naly1l■ Dlvi■lon 

• !,·• 

Encloaure 

Air OUa11t;Y Conwent• 

,5•1. Th• DEIS UIOI th• .... traffia T011111t1■ to predict 
air quality impaot■ for the •with bypass• and 
•vithout bypas■" cases (page c-6). Traffic volume• 
aro, however, likely to be greeter in the •vith 
bypaas• becau■e1 (1) traffic volume will be 
ro•tricted by capacity rcatraint■ for the "without 
bypaas• caae during peak hour■, and (2) •• 
congestion is rollevocl and traffic flow ■peed• are 
lncroa1ed, new traffic will probably use the new 
facility. Traffic volu•• prediction• should be 
reanalyzed ln the Final BnviroR90ntal I.pact 
8\1t1~1nt trElS) ln llght ol the above connente. 

5•2. The DEIS does not addreH the impaot of the 
propoaed project on the Federal and Stato 8-hour 
- • •• I • - I • • • • I - - • • - ·. ~-• .... __ .. __ ,.1 .. 

lhvirormtntal JllpllCt of th, kt:lat 

U>-tac:k of Q)ject:lCN 

El'A has no ClbjectlDn ta the pr.q,osed act1at u described in the draft 1lrplict: at.ateml!fttr 
oc suggo■ts only 11\lnor changes in the prcpo■ed actl.a1. 

EA-D\Vlanmnt.al RnerYatla'III 

EPA ha■ ... nat1ona ~ the mvlnxmintal effects of c:lH'bln aspect.a of 
th, proposed act:ia'I. EPA belJavn that further study of IIUJgl!Sted altematlw1 
« irocllflcations la nqu1ftd and ha asked tha orlglnatlniJ Federal agency to 
hUNU theN upecta. 

EU-D\Virmrant:ally tmatilbctmy 

D'A bollevu that the pmpaled ac:t1cn 1• mutl■factory because of !ta pcMntially 
haanful effect en tlie envirarant. l'\U:t:hearo1:1t, the lqJlq bellev.,a that the 
potential nfequmls IN.ch tlllght be uWized 111111 not adequately protect tha 
envl.ra-m!.nt ~ huards arlalng frm t:h1■ actlcn. 'l11e 1qerq recamends that 
alternatives to the act1m ta ■nalyzacl further (lnclullng, the poealbillty of 
no act1cn at allJ. . 

· .Meqw1cY of the D1pact Statement; 

C&tegclry 1-Mequate 

'Die 4raft ~ lltat.elrelt adequately R U forth the enviroml!ntal !npact of 
the propoaecl pmject: or IICtlm as 1111U u altematlve■ nuanably avallabla 
to the pmjec:t or act:lon. 

Oltegc,iy 2-Jh■Ufflciant Infmmat1m 
D'A beU.,,.. that: tha draft JAplCt ■tatarent dad hOt ainbha sufficient 
Wor:mat.lan to ...... fully the ~tal brpact of the proposed pmject 
or act:ion. Hawewr, fraa the infocmat:ia'I ■ubaltt.ed, the hjency i• able to 
lllill:e • pralimlnaty deteanlnat:ia'I of the upact on the 1nVlrornent. EPA hu 
requested that the orlglnatar prcivide the infomatlm thilt was not inclu:Jed 
in tha draft ■tatsrent. 

category 3-lnadequate 

IPA tol.JAmea that tht draft 1Jll)IICt ■tatelll!nt dOn hOt adtquately assess the 
envia:nNnt.al JJrpaet of tha ~ project or .:tion, or that tht stat:snent 
inadequately 11n&lyze■ nalalably available 11.ltematlws. flle 1qonr!y h111 
requB&tL"li noni lnfcxmat:J.a, and t1nalyal■ an:iern1nJ the potential envlramental 
hazards end ha■ ukad that sub■tantial revial.cn ba IMda ta the JllpilCt 
•ta~nt. 

If a draft iq,act at.at.sent i■ aalgned a Olt:egmy J, no rating will ba 11\lda 
of the project or actlm, ■lncu a baal■ doell not generally exist a1 Wllch t.o 
Nko llUCh a dateminaticn. 
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'11le traffic projections lnclm, all mticipated growth in traffic to 
the North Shoce. 'l11ia aue traffic volwae vaa then applied to the 
"vith• and "vithoot Bypaaa• situations to obtain extr•e vocat cue 
conditions . The Bypass is not antl~ipated to have significant 
impact on growtb (see page IV-ll. capacity of the highway will 
still be constrained by the adjacent two lane aectiona. It 1a 
pointed out 1n several pllllCIIS in the C£IS lpages I-ll, and ~7) that 
the projected volume for: 2001 will probably nwec be reached. Since 
this figure is Wied for the air: quality analylia, and the reaulta 
indicate that m concentratlona exceed the standards at wont only 
four times per year:, it can be concluded that air quality is not a 
critical ooncern. ImprOYed air quality la a benefit of tie project, 
but the somewhat inflated values uaed in thta analysis ar e not 
preaentd u II juatiflcaticn foe the pcoject. 'ffle serious oongestion 
through flalelwa at the present time la the pri•ry justification for 
the project. 

'l11e air quality •aeaament hall been revised to 1ncllll5e a dlscUBBton 
on e~hour co. 
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' t1AY 8 1980 

. 
Hr. Ralph T. Segawa 
Division Adainiatrator 
Federal Bi9hvay Adlliftistration 
u.s. Depart.ant of Transportation 
Box 5020& , 
Honolulu, Bavaii 96850 

Dear Hr. Segawa, 

Subjects Hawaii F-083 - 1(5), Draft Environ111t1ntal 
Impact Stat-ant, FHWA-HI-BIS-80-01-D, 
k_h ... ha Highway Realigruaent, Need 
Junction to Baleiva Beach Park 

This i• in re•ponse to your Letter No. HOA-HI dated 
April 18, 1980 . Ne have reviewed the draft BIS and note that 
all of our co1111aent• or question• presented in our Letter 
No. (P)ll37.9 dated April 12, 1979 have been answered in the 
subject report. 

ffe underat:and that there will be only one cane haul road 
undercroasing and one COMector road that will intersect the 
Kamehameha Highway By-Pa••• Th••• proposals were ~ade clear 
in the discussion and description presented for Figure• 11, 
12A, _128 , 14A, 14B and 14C. 

The clarification presented in the various alternate 
routes will assist us in detendning the probable aite of the 
propoaed Naialua-Raleiwa Civic Center. 

However, we do have a question in regards to the planned 
Emerson Road Connector. Figure, 14A, 14B and 14C presents the 
alternate -ana of this connector route. It ia preswned that 
Ellleraon Road will also continue beneath the proposed highway. 
This consideration wa• not addressed in any of the sche111atica 
or diacuaaion pre■ented in Chapter II of the EIS. 

We are still in the planning process of the Nalalua-Halelwa 
Civic Center. As such, we would appreciate -intiinlng our 

C:=J c:J CJ ,7 c:::J c::::J c::J C:1 CJ 
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Mr. Ralph T. Segawa 
Page 2 

Ltr. No. (P)lSlJ.O 

status aa • con■ulted party for the subject project. If you 
have any gue■tion■, please call the Public Horka Dlvlalon 
at 548-S460. 

;$ 
I 
~ 
co 
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8Tl'lm ll!PMDlllfl' OP MXnllffOO IN> GDaN. SER\71CBS 5/a/80 

6A. B•er■on Road will be provided with an at -g rade croBBi 119 at the 
bype,88, not an mderpasa. 

c.....::J 
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OIA'T■ OF HAWAI 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 
OFl'-tCE (')pr THE ADJUTAN T GENERAL 

IHI DLIVDMO _. .. 1106ft • ..,_,. .., ._ Ml.Ill tltta 

... ., ..... t 110 ........ , ..... .............. , ., ....... 

tll tl1C 

U.S. Depart•ent of Tt-anapottatlon 
Federal Hlghway Ad11lnhtraUon 
,,,,, SD206 
llonolulu, H•.,•11 96850 

Cent len1en : 

K-..eh•••h• lllgbvay llullgn,oent 
WHd Junctlon to H•letv• lle■ ch P•rk 

3 0 APR 1980 

Tl•~nl< >'°'' for sending ua • cop)' of th• abov• aubject project £11vlro11,1111nul 
l11pact Statement, Wa have no c0m11enta to offer •t thla tlae. n.e 
attached dnc:waent l I returned for your u■e .. 

Enclosuce 

CJ CJ 

~ ....... ~.?Jic:i..? 
Rll ti . MATSUDA 

•In, HAIIC 
Contr • Enar Officer 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

CJ c::J CJ •• _____, CJ C:::J 

l -. &IClll'tt • .,......,,,,. --
STATE OF HAWAII 

Dl!PA .. TMIHI Of' EDUCA'TION 

~ . ., ..... 
liOIOIUIU . M••• ..... 

c ...... ~ (U,M 

i' .. .. 
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.. .-c,_, .. ..,.. ..... ...,...,, Hay t . 1980 
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U. S . Dept . of Transpo r tation 
Federal Highway Admlnlatration 
P .O. Box 50206 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96850 

Attn: ltr. Ralph T. Segawa 
Dlvi • ion Administrator 

Dear Hr . Segawa , 

SUBJECT, Hawaii f-083 - 1 (5) , Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement , fltwA-111-EIS - 80-0l D, ltnmeha1nehA 
Highway Real ignm■nt , Weed J un(' tfon to lh1lc l wa 
Beach Park 

Although we have no comment■ to offer at thfs tine, 
may we reconflnn our earlier co11111ents contni11ed in our 
letter of '-!arch 21, 1979 a& cited on page Vl - 8 of the 
EIS document. 

Thank you for the orportunity to review and comient 
on the a ubject Draft EIS. 

CGC:IIL· jl 

Sincer e ly . 

(' • 

CHARI.ES C. Cl.ARK 
Superintencl e-nt 

cc Centrnl Oahu Di M ric t 
' Dept . of Tr11nspnrtation 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

CJ c::J =:i ::::J CJ c:J :._] " -
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STATE OF HAWAII 

Oli,-ARTMaH'T W' HAWAIIAN ..... LAHD9 
,._ ...... .. ...... ., ........ .... 

Hay 1, 1980 

Hr. Ralph T. Segawa, Division Adalnlstrator 
U. S. Oeparla!nt of Transportation 
Hawaii Divis Ion 
Box 50206 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96850 

Dear Hr. Segawa: 

SUIJECT: K-"-h• Highway Re111v-nt 
Weed Junction to Halelwa Beach Park 
C~nls on Q_raft EJS 

MOncr o,,.c,1 
..._.,,c, 
i, D I09tf .................. ,. 

...,au, ••c• 
,. a. -•• ............. ,..,..,.. 
._....,,.cw 
,. •--, . . ........... ..,.. 

The Deparbllent of Hawaiian llale Lands has reviewed the drart EIS 
;::j on the subject project and his no c1111111ents, as the proposed action would 

not hive any effects on the lands Uflder our Jurisdiction . 
I 

U1 .... Thank you for the opportunity to review and cmaent on the' proposed 
action. 

/l)G'j:J':GW:jn 

Attact.enl 

11~ flu-
or 

Chai' 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

c:J CJ CJ c=i c::J c:J CJ [:=J CJ CJ 

G10IICl•&a1~ .......... _ UfNCI .. I 111'1'• ...,.c_., .. .._,. 
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STATE OF HAWAII 
DEP'AA,._HT Of' tEALT H 

,a.,. .. ,. ....... ""' .......... . ...... , ... ~----
• ... ,u ,u .. ....... .... . - -Hay 13, 1980 ·-.... ,- c ........ 

HD«llWIOtlt 

To: H~ Ralph T. Segaw, Division Adlnlnlstrator 
Feaeral Highway Adlllnlstratlon, U.S. OOT 

froa : Deputy Director for Envl~ntal lll!alth 

....... . '1r1.1t.t•~ .. , 
"' " .tr:n:i~S 

Subject: Envlro,-fttl1 l111pact Statetnenl (EIS) for ~-h-hl lllghw1y 
Re1llg,-nt, Weed Junction to Halelw1 Beach Park 

Thnk you for 11lowlng us to review and c-nt on the subjrct CIS. 
Dn the basis that the project 11111 CCIIIIP1.r with all applicable rut11ic 
lle1lth Aegulatlofts. please be lnfonied that we do not have any objections 
to this project. 

The short tera prlury 1-s,act on air froa construction activities 
and pn,posed •ltlgatlon •asures s1-ld be dlsc11ssed . 

lie n,allze that the statements are general In nature due lo pre11~ 
•ln1ry plans being the sole source of discussion. lie, therefore , 
reserve the right to l11POSe future envlr-nt1l restrictions on the 
project at the tlae final plans are subaltted to this office for review. 

e~ JJ. dN 
J.., mmrl~w.i.lr --- ~-

cc: Office of Envlro.-ntal Quality Control 

I 
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7 A, A dlecuasion of o:metructiorrrelated d.r quality illlpicta 1a included 
1n the FiMl £IS on pe,ge IV-11. 
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loa,t,11 &. MA\IQU ............ .___ 

Of'IIINlli•: 
COll'lt""•·IOle ... 

• •..-cuU!fOllC1 .... , 

STATE OF HAWAII --· , ....... c.a.t ......... 
\Melll~llt■f •••n • ..,.., DEPARTMEN T Of" LAND AND NATURAL RUOURCES 

.. 0 -· ... , 
.. , ..... Ur,1119~ • .., 

Mr, l!alph T. Segawa 
Divi s ion J\lhlnistrator 

M0HO'LULU , HAWAII ·••o. 

May 28, 1990 

Federal ~ 1dnlnlstration 
Box 50206 
ltlnolulu , U..U 96850 

Dear Hr. .So!,wa ' 

REF. N). z N'0-1682 
1ltllR REF. N'.I. , llllo\-111 

We have :reviewed the llaleiwa Bypass Draft EIS and find th.It the 
an:haaological :cesources have been adecfiately addressed. We lolOUld U.ke to 
note that if Altemate Dis chosen, it 1,,0\WJ have an effect on Site 1441, 

. a site likely tD be eligible to the Naticnal Regi ster of Rlstoric Places 
BA base! ai the criteria set .furth in 36 Q'R 63 and 36 Q'R 800 . It is 

n.cume.ded that the u. s. Deparbnent of Transportation request an opinion, 
in writing, fratt the Secretary of the Interior IT!Spec:ting the eligibility 
of this alt.a for lnclusloo in the NatloNl Register before arrJ further 
det:mmlnati.oo of effect is applied , if this route is chosen . 

8B '1118 draft EIS adequiltely CXJVerB the aincems for lbwui 'a endang1mid 
-tmbl.rds fanl utilulng UlcDa Mn-sh en:,ept that there is no as!IUl"ance 
that the bypua WDU1.d not cause a change in the water level at Ukoa Harsh, 
IJUCh as clearing or widening the cutlet, espec.lally during the CQISt:J:uctia, 
phase. Also, there -a no 11e1tion of an alternate route t:Mt t.01.1ld entirely 
bypass Ukoa H&rsh. M a ~ . it ls not clear whether the U. s . 
Department of Tnnsportatloo has net with the llSThS flldangered Species 
Office for ainsultatlm ln accordance with the l97l n,&mgered Species l'ict, 
a ~ pnx:edw:e lttlen Federal f\M!I ant to be Ulled m a project that 
-y affect endangered species or their habitat , 

Very truly yours, 

- ~ 
,u CNJ, Olairnan 

Board of Land and Natural Resources 

c:::i CJ c::J c....J C) :_J c::J CJ ;--, .___ 
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Alternate D haa been rejected in favor of Alternate c, which will 
have oo effect on the identified cultural resources. 

Sucface flow out of Ukoa Marsh la oontrolled by a weir at the Loko 
Ea fishpond and by the dense aquatic vegetation in the lengthy 
outlet channel, The minor changes in the channel resulting fr0111 
ainatructiQ'l will not affect either of theae fact01"s, ao oo effect 
on the water level in the -fllh la expected. 

There la only one route that would clrcumvent the marsh and atil 
ineet the traffic engineering criteria of the project. '11us would be 
to extend the Bypaall along the inland side of the 11111rah, rejoining 
Kamehameha Highway beyond Xawailoa Road, Thi• would add 
awroxl■ately one mile to the length of the project and increase the 
coat by at leaat 401. Further110re, it would place the highway 
upatreaSI from the 11arah (a■ oppo■ed to the pcopoaed downatrea11 
locatlonl, where there would be a potential for intercepting aurface 
flow ·to the marsh and introducing roadway pollutants into the 
prl111ary waterbird habitat. 

The USIWS Biological ~on 18 included in Chapter V of thla Final 
EIS. 

CJ CJ CJ c:J c:J c::J CJ CJ c=3 C..:J 
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June 24, 1980 

lef. No. 1S84 

Mr. Ralph T. Segawa 
Dlvlslm Aaninlstrator 
r-cder■l Highway Adlninistratim 
U.S. Departlllent of Trllnsportation 
Box 50206 
llcnolulu, 11:wall 96RSO 

Dear Mr. Segawa: 

!llbject : llalelwa Bypass Draft Environ,,ental r..,act Statement 

We have reviewed the subject draft ms md offer the following 
c:onaients for your CUlslder■tian. 

9 1) 

9 2) 

The narrative discussian m potential envinnnental i..,acts and 
proposed mitigating 1111asures within Oiapter IV does not specify 
the miticlpated duratim of cmstructlan activity for the 
prq,osed altematlve alignments. Tiie misslm of a construction 
tilne fraEWoric 1111kes it difficult to 11dequately assess the 
pe1'111311811ce or severity of identified ~acts to the enri~t 
and CDIIIUlity. 

As the draft EIS indicates that the proposed project •ay signifi
cantly i111P11Cl various cx,ostal ecosysta!IS ond resources near 
Haleiwa, 1118)' we reclllllll!lld th11t the final EIS assess pertinent 
objectives and policies af the llawali Coostal Zone Mm111genent 
Progn,,o, as cmtained within Olllf'ler 20511, Hawaii Revised 
Statutes . 

For ex-.,le, it ls an objective of the llowaii rDastal Zone Hanoge• 
Jll!llt rrogna to ''protect valuable coastal eoosysterll:I from 
dis~tlm a.Ki S1inilllize adverse lq,acts on all coastnl ecosysttllllS" 
fOwpter 2DS/I !I (2)(h)(3)J. Oiapter 20511 also cmtalns ohjec· 
thes and rolicies dealing with Scenic and llpen S,,oce Rcso11rces, 
Coa.,;tnl llazards, ond lllstoric llesnurccs . Ai•rrorriato policies 
should l,c assessed, and where required, 111itir,nt i nr. llll!nsures 
11rq10Sed to ensure tl1:it tlie s1~1ject hij!ln,:iy cmstntetlm project 
cmformo: with FcderRl a,n~istency provisims or the llownil 
Coastnl Zme l'ror,r:ini. r-or n list of r-cclcrnl llcc11.•.c?s and pcmlts 
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Mr. Ralph T. Segawa 
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JIDle 24, 1980 

sooject to Cmsistency !=view, refer to Appendix 14 of the Final EIS for the 
llaw:di Coastal Zone Management Progrm . 

1hanlc you for the q,portunlty to review and co111111mt upm this 
~ t . 

cc: 

;5 
I 

tJt 
~ 

Sincerely, 

3/l~;~~'-
¥11idato IC0110 

Dr, Ryokichl Hlgashionna . Directo r 
Department of Transportation 
State of Hawaii 

Mr. Richard O'Connell, Director 
Office of Environmental Cpality Control 

c::J =:J CJ CJ c:1 C; c::J c:::J CJ CJ 
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S'· l . The duration of construction actlvitlea has been included in a 
tt!Ylaed discuaaion of air quality and noise impacts in Olaptec IV, 
Section B, Paragraphs 6 and 7. 

9 ·2. '1be objectives and policies of the HawaU C:ZM Program are inclwed 
in an expanded discussion of Government Policies ln Chapter IV, 
Section G. 

CJ ::::J c::J c.::J c:J c::J ! ) c=l 
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STATE OF IIAWAII 
EIMAOlfMENIAt OUAllfY COIIIIISSIOH 

OHICE 0, llt.E OOVEA-

Mr. Rall'h Secawa 
Uivision AJ11inistrptor 

tM•• r• .. ,.. •" 

""""'" tOOUlllll.,._MlfJ 

May 8, I 980 

Federal llighway Ad11lnlstration 
U.S. Depart•ent of Transportation 
300 Ala •toana Boulevard 
110110 I ul 11, llawa 11 96850 

Dear Mr. SegPwa, 

........ ........, 
flllrHONIHO . 
llall ...... 

SURJliCT: EIS FOIi U►lllllAMlillA IIJGHIIAY REAl,JGIIHtNl', 
wmm JUNCT JON TO HALF. I WA BEACH PARK. OAHU 

l'his EIS wu offlchlly received hy the EQC on Hay 5, 1980. 

Availublllty of the l!JS was published ln the •tay 8, 1980 , 
liQC Bulletin. The deadline dnte for co■•ents was noted as 
June 25, I 980, although according to f.QC Rules und Re,:ulat ions (I :61), 
the JO• day review period would end on June 7, 1980. 

Please send us a cory of tl,e Final ms when It beco■es 
aV11ilable. 

cc : OliCJC 

fev 

Sincerely, 

or..~.._, n 0'CJ'~ 
Donald A. Rre111111r 
Chnlr11an 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

CJ c:J C:J CJ c:J c:J c:J CJ C::J 

DIOIIOI fl AN1'01HI ·--- AIDIMIO O"COHNfl L 

ONCIOllt 

• . .:. 
1£Urtl0t•HO 

STATE OF HAWAII 
Of'flCE OF E-NTM. Dll4UJY CONIROl. 

Mr. Ralph seyawa 
Division Ad■ nistrator 

OFFICE o, TIIE GOYEIUIOfl ................ " ,._., 
tOG. .. u • ....,..,..., 

June 25, 1980 

Federal Highway Administration 
U.S. Department of Transportation 
P.O . Box 50Z06 
300 Ala Moana Boulevard 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96850 

Dear Mr. Segawa: 

SUBJSCT: Draft Envlron•ental l•pact Slntc11ent for 
the ljaleiwa Bypass• Xa•ehn1eha lligl1way 
Realig11111ent, Oahu 

Ne have revlawed the subject state■ent and offer tho 
following co••ents: 

10 1) It should be indicated either on tbe title or 
summary page that this EIS is intended to satisfy tho 
State' s Chapter 343, HRS requlre11ents and should also 
state that the Governor ls the accepting authority for 
the State 61S. 

10 2) Page 1·3. This figure and all the others uslnii 
the l :24000 torographic map as a base are outdntod due 
to the shoreline ■odlflcatlon nenr the Jlatolwa Roat 
Harbor. 

10 l) Page 1· 7. The bypass will also rrovidc fnr n 
quid.or evacuation of the North Shore during thncs of 
extremely high surf and tsunamis, as in the case of the 
rcce~tly bu9 ,t Kalapana byrass on Hawaii lslllnd. 

10 4) Pace J · II. lfh11t Js "JI of 11.11.V.T" , , . v . 11. is 
not~defined • ., 

'\'I'' . 

...... ., 

CJ 
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Mr. Rolph Segawa 
June ZS, 1980 
Page Z 

10 5) Page 111 · 11. We beli eve that the tsuna11i 
inundation area is further inland than that shown 
in fig ure 17, 17A and 17B. Previous tsunaais have 
iapac t ed portions of llaleiwa south of the Anahulu 
River Bridge. Also, the realigned shoreline al the 
mouth of the Anahulu River has decreased the river's 
lenath by approximately 1,000 feet. This shortening 
of length and realiaiu.ent does no t appear to have 
been considered ~n the planning for this project. The 
potential effects of a tsunaai on the proposed project 
should be closely examined in light of the shoreline 
aodificatlons that have taken place. We also note 
that the civil defe Rse tsunami inundation aaps show a 
larger area of tsunami inundation than do figures 17, 
17A and 17B (see attached sheet). 

10 6) Page 111·17. It a lght be a entioned tJ1at the 
llaleiwa area was formerly served by a railroad which 
brought visitors to the llalefwa llotel. 

10 7) Pafe lV- 3. The potential use of the re■nant 
agricultura parcels for aarlcultural or aquacultura l 
uses other than sugar should not be overlooked, especial ly 
if the zoning is for agriculture . 

C:,, 10 8) Pa1e IV~B. The flood hazard evaluation should 
en also discuss potential tsunami inundation as •entloned 

above. 

10 9) Pa1e IV- 10. Will a reduction in sugar lands 
have any effect on Ukoa aarsh through a reduction in 
water pldlping7 

10 10) Pa1e IV-15. The vi s ual impac t of tho propo , ed 
Anahulu Stream bridge str ucture for alignments A and C 
can be mi tigated i n part by providing planter boxes along 
the downstream side of the br l d1e structure. Another 
mitigation alternative is to paint the bridJe green on 
the downstream side to blend with the exist1ng vegetation. 

10 11) Page tV· 22. We believe that the values for sugnr 
and molasses have recently i ncreased, making thn economic 
impacts understated. Will the abandoned cane haul ro:ads 
be put back into cane cultivation? 

C:J CJ c::J C..::J C) CJ c:) 

I 

' 
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Mr. Ralph Segawa 
June ZS, 1980 
Page 3 

10 12) rage IV- 31. If the bypas s is south of Pupukea, 
how will Suns et Beach r es idents, who l iv e north of 
Pupukea , find i t ■ore convenient to shop i n l'upul.ca due 
to the bypas s ? The long - ter • effect s of i ncr eas i ng gas 
prices ■ay encourage 11ore shopping in lla l eiwn by North 
Shore residents than at present . 

Tho EIS r egulations allow the accepting 1111thori ty 
to consider responses received beyond the fourteen day 
response period. ' We intend to consider s uch respon ses 
to colllftlents on this EIS. 

We thank you for the epportunit y to r eview the 
subject EIS and look forward to the re vis ed statement . 

Enclosure 

cc : State DOT Cw/enclo sure ) 

c::i CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ r-) CJ 
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10 1. 

10 2. 

10 J . 

10 41. 

10 5. 
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STM'B Ol'FJCZ OF IIN'IIIDlllllff (JJALffl <DmQ, 5125/111 

Ri:ferenc:e to 1118 343 haa been added to the f'ElS title page. 

The shoceline m Figure 2 h1111 teen revised to show the Hale i va Bollt 
Harbor, 1111d a notat.lon refer.Ing to thla a,n:ec:tion hu been added to 
the rl!lllilin.lng figures. 

1bia cmR!nt hu been added to the f'EIS. 

DHV refers to Design Hourly Vol1111e, In this case the peak weekend 
one-hour traffic volmie 1n the yen 2001 

The recently-adopted u.s. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development "Flood In11urance Rate Haps• were used for the design 
par-tera on this P£Oject, aid were the 110Urce of Flggree 17, 17A, 
and 178. It i11 felt that these 111apa are more appl'oprlate for the 
purp,eee of this ()£oject than th! generalized Civil Defense 11111pe. 

10 6. 'l'hank you for thla infon,at.lon. 

10 7. FUture use of the land la obvi011aly, tn the handll of the owner . In 
di■cuaalng the convenion of the land to urban uae, the BIS brin gs 
to light the •worst case• ■ltuatlon fro11 the standpoint of the 
community's e11preaaed desire to retain a rural atmosphe r e. 
Conversion to urban uae would require changes in both State and 
County zoning deslgnatlona which vould require so•e 11eaaure of 
aim■tr1tty •pport to be succeaaful. 'ltlerefore, It la moat likely 
that, for the U111e being, the remnant par cels wlll remain in some 
for■ of agdcul tural IMle, If they are UBed at all . 

IO a. According to the current Flood Insurance Rate Mapa, the Dypa88 is 
not aubject to ts1a1a11i inlnJatlon . 

c:) 
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10 9. 

10 10. 

10 11. 

10 12. 
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The cane lands affected by the project are irrigated from the 
Wahiawa Ditch, which la fed ~ Wilson Reservoir. 

These ideas will be considered during the design phase, However, 
they nay p,ee II very costly •intenance problan. 

The calculations on cane land value have been updated. The 
abandoned cane roads below the bypass will be part of the remnant 
parcels, but those above the bypa118 may eventually be included in 
the Qlle fields. 

nii. concern of some llalaiwa store owners 1B blaed on the aeemptim 
that people d:> mch rL their 9hoR>ing 1n Halelwa on their Wtl'f t,ane 
ftom work t n Wahlawa and Honolulu. Some merchants felt that if 
these CQnniutera cai t,ypa• Halelwa, It mlglj; be 1110re convenient to 
stop in Pupukea. 

CJ CJ CJ c:::) C___; i__ CJ c::J c::J 

(@ 
University of Hawaii at Manoa 

Olllce c,f lhe llireclnr 

Enwltonmeftliel Chl•r 
Crawford :u1 • 25SO Cemput Roed 

lln"<>t01lot, llawall UM1Z 
T~lopl,nne flllll 113-, 381 

Mr. Ralph Segawa, Division Administrator 
Federal Hi&hway Administration 
U.S. Department of Transportation 
P.O. Rox .SD2Dfi 
JOO A la Moan a lloulevard 
tlonolulu, tla111ail 96150 

Dear Mr. Scgawo: 

Orafl Envlronrnental lmpnr.t Su,1crnen1 
Haleill'il Oypau 
Halelwa, Oahu 

June 17, 19!0 

RE:0308 

The Environmental Center has re\·Jewed the above cited document with the assistance 
of Winona Char, Botany; James Yamamoto, Urban and Regional Planning; and Cnlleen 
Brady, John Sorensen, Environmental Center. Our reviewers have rou11d the DEIS to 
be well written and the information clearly presented. There are, however, a lew areas 
that require adrlitlonal comments. 

11 A Traffic Accidents 

The OEIS states, In the chapter dealing with purpose and neerl for the project, that 
"a clear lndicallan of the need lor improving trafllc Uow thrl'lugh Haleiwa Is the hiRh 
rate or accidents that have occurred In town as opposed to adjacent highway segments" 
(p. f.l), The documen t gllf!s on to state, "TI,e re11sons for the relatively high accident 
rates In Haleiwa are the mixture of through trallic with rross traffic, turning movements, 
and other distractions that occur In town but are not as lreqllfflt on the open highway" 
(p. 1-0, The assumption that a bypaus will resolve this basic problem deserves closer 
scrutiny . The increased speeds DI which molorists wilt be traveling on the bypass, combined 
with the left -turn tratllc al the three prnrosed Intersections r.onnectlng the bypass to 
Kamehameha tlighwny may wc,11 cr<"ale a sl1;nilicant o1ccir1ent rale of its own. There 
should be a ~t.11,•111.-01 11~11 :,rli!u•sst•s rhe ncc:ldl"nt poh!nti.11 assncl ,1tNI with lhe prnpc,s,: d 
hyp i1-.\. urul lttt\\' 1h ,• u•·w .~., 1u h 111t'd rah! r t•rnp.,rc~ tu 'n • r,.,,. \Villl'Utl 111~ byp.1~\, 

11 B ~ i:~•! tl~':!!. 

TI,e DF.I'\ M.11rs 1hat nnc, 111ajor prohlr,m with the highway, as It e,ists, ls tha t its 
caparity thrnur,h ltal f!lw.:i is nol ,uleq•••le for thr. present trnflic ,olnme. The J\nahulu 
ltiver bridge i• dtr.d 11~ a signifk ,ml ,:onstraint to tr,1fl k flu,r, !,.,cause It is ba,ely wide 

CJ CJ C:l 

AN f,lJll/\1 , Ol'l'tlR'rllNHY 1·;1,111-IIYt!H 

:-7 c=J CJ c:J ....---,, .._____. CJ 
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Mr. Ralph Segawa · 2 · J..,e 17, 1980 

enough ro.- two autos, and nc I wide enough ro.- an auto and a lrur.k or a bus to pass. II 
Is questlooable as lo whether the proposed bypass will alleviate this ltarllc hazard . As 
II ls the expressed desire ol the Halela1a huslness comm..,lly to 1nalntilin IU position 

c=J 

as a tourist attraction, tour bt,s traHic wlll 1nosl likely be rncnuraged tu continue ullllzlng 
the present route through town, thereby perpetuating the trallic congcsllon and resultant 
traUic hazard at the l\nahulu River bridge. 

11 C Vegeta lion Surveys 

In the Vegetation Section, the report states, "with the e•ceptlon ol some of the 
marsh planu, virtually none or the vegetalion encountered by the bypass is native to 
llawall, likewise, rare endangered plants are not round In the project auia due to the 
long h11to,y of cultivation" (p. 111-10). Is this determination an usumplion or was a rleld 
survey actually perlotmed? A paragraph concerning the methods utilized to make this 
determination would be appropriate. 

11 D Remnant Agricultural Lands 

An upanded discussion should be Included as regards the ru lure me of the remnant 
agrlcullural lands that the proposed bypass will create. The nature or the use to which 
these lands are put may result In signllicanl secondary social and environmental Impacts. 

11 E !!!!.e!!ct on North Shore Residents 

<: ..... 
I 

t1'I 
co 

llf 

The DEIS states that, "while the increased accesslbllity of the North Shore will 
be a benefit to weekend travelers seeking escape lrom the urban environment ol tlonololu, 
Increased use of beaches, parks, and roadways of tlaleiwa wlll not have a nc:11ative Impact 
on North Shore residents~ (p. IV- 11). However, the residents of Kahuku may be the Indirect 
beneficiaries or the proposed Haleiwa hypass. The bypass design suggests a lour-lane 
roadbed but a two-lane deslgn-accommodatinn a lu1ure e•pansion capaclt)' base-d on 
projected growth in Kahuku. As was stated In thP. OEIS Ip. 111-)9), North Shore residents 
would like to mainlaln their rural character which ma)' suggest that having the bypass 
would dlslt•b this possibility. 'IVas lnpot solicited from residents of Kahuku or other areas 
on the Norlh Shore In the preparation ol this document? 

Alternatives 

It appears lhat Allernalives A end C will have lewcr pot,:nti:.I ne11ative environmental 
ionp:tc· t,. ,\lrnrnatlvr !l clhnlnates SC\'eral small lotus aml tarn lrrracr.s and inlrin1;1•s 
•nor,· !!11<-n<iv,· h· 111>r-fl ll ~t•a t•,,nd. This rnuld rr ~ult in furt h,:r di sr ,~••t011 lo tlor h;,!,it :,t 
or tl ll· 4 ruF •flt;,,.·• ~.p1't •.. , .,, bird s lhal frt<-,111:;,.111 01 u -~~.-IJ· ·n t h • ,,,-~·~···•~ \,.., t' ui·. 'i i ....... , 

in lhc Dl:l'i, 1, 1'117 St.it.- ,,:uate t.:unc11rrt•nt P c suh1t11•1 m 1:'"' p11•,cr;,1tiun nl ••f1nL11ll11r,rl 
lands where taro can be grown, ancl also th.at thr rc111ovnl ,,1 wildlile hal,llot should be 
minimized, and ony dlsturbancr ol endan11ered specic-s should be strictly avnlrlctl. 

c::J CJ c::J c::J CJ [:=) CJ 

Mr. Ralph Segawa - 3-

Til:ink you for the opportooily to comment on this document. 

DCC/cu 

cc, OEQC 
Department of Trausporlation/ 
Winona Char 
James Yamamoto 
Colleen Drady 
JolVI Sorensen 

Slncerel)', 

~(,/(;( 
Doak C. Cox 
Director 

c:J CJ c::l 

June 17, l'J&0 
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11 c. 
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UNIVDISITY OF lllffAII ~ mnG &/17/80 

Higher speeds m not necessarily result in accidents if the roadway 
ls designed for higher apeedli. The intersections will be povlned 
with protected left-t.urn lanes with adequate sight distances in all 
directions. The accident rate on the Bypaae and the reeultlng 
overall i111pi:ovea,ent le addrueed on Page 1-7, 

lb claim le lllilde that the BypllBS will alleviate the hazards of the 
flnahulu River Bridge, Rather , lt will clraanvent those hazard&, 

Observations on the vegetation were made by V'IN Paclfi ct a staff 
envlromental blo l oglat. '1'he judgeaent on the Ukelll'Dod of rare or 
endangered plants in the area w1111 dedved frcm t.heee Dbeervatlons 
and fraa lnfor11al mnaultaUon with USntS botanlet Derral Herbs t. 

Future use of the land la, obvlouely, in tM hands of the owner. 
In dlecuaaing the conversion of the land to urban use, the EIS 
brings to light t lae •wont case• slt114tlon from the standpoint o f 
the community's expressed desire to retain a rural atmosphere, 
Conve rsion to urban use would require changes in both State and 
County zoning deeignatlona which would require some measure of 
CQl\.,unlty support to be successful. 'ftlerefore, it la moet likely 
that, for the time being, the remnant parcele will remain in some 
fo<111 of agricultural use, lf they are used at all. 

11 E. A four lane right-of-way ls proposed so as not to foreclose the 
option of e•pansion should it prove necessary ln the future, No 
proposal is being 111ade to widen adj11cent highw11y sections to four 
lanes. Therefore, the Bypass, in itself • will not have a 
si~lflcant growth inducing impact. lt will only elimlllate one of 
tlw! bottlenecka along the North Shore. Although the £18 Preparation 
Notice was not &ent directly to the Kahuku Nelglmrhood Board, Jts 
availability was pibllshed ln the ~ Bulletin, and that can.,unity 
has had notice of all public information meetings through legal 
notices published In the 1111jor newspapera. 

II F. Alternate c has been selected aa the rec:a,aeded allgnnent , 

c:J CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ C:J 
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Hr. Ralph T. Segawa 
Divl ,t lon Administrator 

~ 
Hay 16, 1980 

u . S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Highway Admini s tration 
Box 50206 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96850 

Dear Hr. Segawa1 

Subject, Your Let ter of April 18, 1980 , 
on the Draft Environmental 
Impact Statement. for the 
Kamehameha Highway Realignment, 
Heed Junction to llaleiwa lleach 
Pa!'_I<____ _ 

rftAJiK f J ASt , W.,CM 

vusmt:-ti TU.JINA.KA. ~, ..... 
PAt OUfJN ,A .. G, Vin a-.w ...... 
AYOIC.ICIII tllt;ASIII0tO•" 
nnun i, II JIJ81NSICY 
WVAl l '-CE S Mll'"Uin-. 
ROBEAl II 10111" 
CLAUDE t 'l'AMA...:,ro 

lf(AlU UA Y A.SIHDI\ 
~ .... a-.r,,...,,. .. 

He do not anticipate any adverse effects to ex isting or 
future potable water resources from the pi-oposed project. 
However, the cons truct:.ion plans should be submitted to us so 
that we can coordinate the pipeline f r om our proposeil l'aalaa 
!Cai Hells with the highwar realignment. This pipeline la 
presently under construct on and le expected to be completed 
before the roadway con s truction la initiated . 

Should you have questions or require additional 
information, please call Lawrence Whang at 548 -5 221 . 

Very truly your s , 

t::;,~~-
K/17.11 111\YIISUIIIII 
P.l·•n••••i'r ,u,d Chi••f r-:nqiuP• •• 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

, - .,. ,, _,. ' ~"~' • • , .. ... ,J .... .t - -r ~· 1or.-.-tl1,1 
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•••.•ou,"i,•"••••uc,. _ 
••o .. ou,, o . .... ;:u .... • r .• ::::~.:£1 

L:J 

7,d, 

......... .. ,.. ,.._ r --'; 

-~,,., .. Ji fl/ ·eu MO•Ait11PM .... , .. ,. 

········ -· ~····· -··-······· 

~ 

h~•·s·•fr,1,1,.. c1r;s,o:l'•t1 

Hay 7, 1980 

Mr. Ryokichl Higaahionha 
Department of Tranaportation 
869 Punchbowl Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96Bll 

Dear Hr. Higaahlonna: 

Subject: Halelwa Bypaaa Draft EIS 

PD 80-l39 

Kameha-ha Highway Realignment 
Need Junction to Haleiwa Beach Park 

' In reference to your letter HDA-HI, dated 
~ April 18, 1980, the Building Department haa no c0111111enta. 

Thank you for the opportunity to co-nt on the 
draft EIS. 

Director and Building Superintendent 

AF, lo 
cc, J. mu·ada 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

c:::J CJ CJ c::::J CJ l:=J CJ c::J 

DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL Pl.ANNING 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
6,0 ~UIH IUNQ lffl&l'.f 

NDNDt \,lll..l HAWaH ltfll 

CJ CJ 

..... N. r, pa•t ... , .. •«ct••· I MO .. tDUC:Nt 

......... --········ 

Hay l0, 1980 

U. s . Department or Transportation 
Federal Hlghwa1• Admlnlstratlon 
Bo" 50206 
Honolulu, Hawnll 96850 

Gentleaen • 

Draft Environmental Impact Statement for 
llaletwa Bypasa, FAP Route Bl Weed Junction 
ta Haleiwa Beach Park, Project Ho. F-081-1.lll 

DCP◄/B0-lll0ICTI 

We have reviewed the draft impact statement and offer tho 
following comments. 

12 A l111pact on Lotus Root Far111ln9 

ln o ur comments of Harch 21, 1979 on the EIS preparation 
notice, we noted 

•6. Halelwa ia the area in which most of Oahu's 
lotus roots (haau) are grown. fflll any haau
produclng areas be aUecled by ltlghway 
construction or drainage from tho hl,J hways ? " 
ld~Is, p. VI-15). 

Ne received th e following response dated Hay 29, 19791 

"Tl1e alternative allgnmenta being considered 
will not affect any areas of current lotus fnrmlnq• 
CdEIS, p . Vl-161. 

'l'ht• , It·,, f I 1: HI h 1tl\ r n I ,, ., 

" fl sni.,11 n111rsh, now culllvatecl In lotus Is locate<l 
on the south bank of the 11nahulu nlver at the hcutl 
(Fl911re 181 • · CdEIS, p. 111- 101. 

t·tgure 18 showa one o r lhe highway alignments paas1ng through 
the lotus area. 
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U. s. Department of Transportat ion 
Page 2 

Later, it is indicated 

•1r alternative Dis selected, the State po U cy to 
preserve wetland cultivation (e . g . , taro and lotus) 
will be infringed upon. A formal wetlands finding 
pursuant to E.O. 11990 will be included in the 
Final EIS, if it is warrant ed• (dEIS ; p. IV*B) . 

The draft EIS apeears to contradict the response from th o State 
Director of Transportation . 

12 B Relationship to County Developmen t. Plan 

The dEIS recognizes that the preliminary Development Plan Hap 
does not show the proposed bypass highway or other propos ed 
roadways. But it indicates 

<: •Transportation guidelines in the Development Plan 
...., state that the land transportation system should 
1 conform to the Oahu Metropolitan Planning Organiza-
~ tion's Long Range Transportation Plan" (dEIS, p. III-47). 

This reference to OMPO's Tranportation Plan is no longer in the 
Development Plan Ordinance, dated April 1980, now being considered 
by the City Planning Commission . 

12 C I111pact on Harsh 

The impact of Alternate Dis discussed in the dEIS. 

•constructing a viaduct across this area would 
unavoidably eliminate some, but not necessarily all, 
of the cultivated terraces, The viaduct will be 
located downslope from the springs that feed this 
marsh, but there is the possibility that highway 
construction could decrease their flow. It is 
difficult to predict the nature of this potential 
impact without test borings and detailed plans for 
the viaduct footings (see Ground Water, below" 
(dEIS, p. IV-7), 

tn view of ground water problems and community concerns, ls 
Alternate Pa viable alternative? 

12 D Counce t ion to l::mcrscm Ruild 

What is being proposed at this time is a two - lane highway, 
extending for about 2.3 miles, a relatively short distance. 
Ultimately, a four-lane facility ls planned. Grade separations 
are presently proposed for the cane haul road or roads that may 
have to cross the proposed bypass , 

c:::J CJ CJ CJ '----' CJ ~ ...__.. CJ CJ c::J c=j 

u. s. Department of Transportation 
Page J 

In the light of highway standards, the EIS s hould discuss first, 
the need for the intervening connection from the bypass to 
Haleiwa town, and second, the basis for the selection of Emerson 
Road with an intersection seemingly at grade, rather than at 
,a,ome other intervening location, say at Opaeula Road. 

The criteria used for the selection of Emers on Road for the 
proposed inter s ection should be discussed in the draft EIS . 

• 
Thank you for affording us the opportunity of reviewing the 
impact s tatement. 

GSH,fmt 

CJ c::J 

Sincerely , 

~//,,~A.)Y).-,;~ 
/~EORGe:/s. non1cuc111 

Chief Planning Offi cer 

,... ., 
- ...I CJ CJ CJ c::::J 
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f!\lllWM' JIJ,I 

ctn All> <DJNff lG'MDBr1' OP GQIIML R.MNDE 5/lll/llO 

12 A. At the tlme the nap.nae to your letter vu written, lt v1111 thought 
that only taco vaa being cultivated in the ■arah under question. 
Suliaequent Jm,eatlgatlon rirvealed that haau la alao present. 

11 e. 'lbJa ref ercnce vlll be deleted. 

12 c. For these and other reaaona, Alternate D la no longer conaldered a 
viable alternative, 

12 D. A grade aeparatJon ls only proposed for the cane haul road. fa@raon 
road vUl have an at-grade croaaing. Bllleram Road vaa aelected aa 
the intervening connection in ocdltr to serve the edlltlng realdences 
in Anahulu Valley. Any other road vould have ■eant 11hing 
residential mid cane haul traffic. 

< .... 
I 

ffi 

c::J [:=J CJ CJ CJ CJ c:::::J c..::J c:::::J 

OEl'AHTMEHII OF I AND lllll.llAllON 

CITY ANI;> COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
&10 snuut .CllfG SUl[El 

UOMOI.Ul U ltt. ... 11 ••Ht. llef• It• 1611 

'"'"•"" • •u••• 

Hay 12, 1')110 

Hr. Ralph Ser,awa, Dlvhion 
Ad11lnlstrator • 

Federal Highway Ad11lnl ot.rallon 
U.S. l>epartcacnt or Transport.al.Ion 
r.o . Box 50206 
JOO Ala Hoana Boulovard 
Honolulu, llawaJi 961150 

Dear Hr. Segawa: 

Drart Envlromnental Impa c t. St.at.e1ac11L 
llalclwa Bypa11:i 

FAr ff"Oule BJ-Weed Juncllon t.o llaleJwa Bea c h l' :u·k 

79/ f.C-6(:;HI 
1.lll,/UU-1930 

We have rev lewed the above am! have fount! It t.o he a th o r o ugh 
d !sci osure of I.he prorosed proje c t . Therefore, we have nu 
substantive comt11ent11 to orfer. llowever, II. nhouhl he un l e d 
that Chaptr.r IJ, "Alternatives In d udlug the Pro1,oscd llc llon", 
in our copy or this document, wan col luted backwards. 

We understand that the rln:il selecllon of Lhe prr.ferrud alter 
native will occur after a scrlen of public hr,arlnr.s, and lh.it. 
we will be apprised of th;,t oelecl.lon al th o ll'" " thal you 
apply for a Shorc11ne Hanagcaoent Permit. . 

If ther·e arc any quest.Ion:., pleaue co11t11cl S,1mpl\011 Har or o ur 
staff Rl 523-4077. 

Very truly ynurn, 

~
kl». ....__z-~ oNr. r. irnm10 
I'''" ' OI' nr 1.,ml lltl I I ;>;11 It o, 

1Tr: :: I 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 



OErAHTMENf OF l'AnK5 Attn RFCRIEAflOH 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
IUO '5,0UfU K ING S1fl'(t:1 

M0 .. 0L •O U ._. ... ,_.. ••Ht 

JIU "t"ft""tt4 • ... .... ...-., ··•~ 

c:J 

Hay 12, 1980 

Hr. Ralph T. Segawa, Olvlslon Adalnlstr1tor 
U.S. Oep1rtment of Transportation 
federal Highway Admlnlstr1tton 
Region Nine, H1w1lt Division 
Bo• 50206 
Honolulu, Haw1tl 96850 

< Dur Hr, Segaw1 : -' O') 

"" 
SUBJECT; DRAFT ENVIRDNHENTAL IHPACT STATEMENT 

KAMEHAMEHA HIGHWAY REALIGNMENT, 
WEED JUNCTION TO HALEIWA BEACH PARK 

The proposed 1, tlon will not hive 1ny detrimental l ■p1ct on our 
recre1tlonal f1cllltles In the 1re1 . 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this proje ct . 

W1rm regards , 

Sincerely, 

/I/(, (c-j , j.l I ·itL~E t COTT, SR. 
Acting Director 

f, J , ,. 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

::::::::J c:::: c::::J CJ CJ C1 t::=J CJ 

OEPAAU4ENl OF F'UDLI C WOffl'CS 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
HO so ur u KltlG StH1. 1, 

M0f40I.ULU , u•••n t,eu 

••• .. • r r••• • •Lt.ilC t. Ml • • HtA il 

•••••••• ••• ••••• c••••••• 

c::::J 

ENV 80- 137 

llpril 30, 1980 

U. s . Department of Tr ansportation 
Federal Highway Administration 
Box 50206 
Honolulu, llawaU 96850 

Gentleonen , 

Subject : Hawaii F-083 - 1(5) , DEIS, 
FIIWA- lll - EIS - 80- 01 - 0 , 
Kamehameha Highway Realignment, 
Weed Junction to lla leiwa Peach l'ark 

We have reviewed the subject DEIS and have no additional 
coownents . 

Very truly yours, 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

c:::::J c::::J c::J CJ ::=J ;__) C:l i I 
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hEPAn lMEH r OF tnAr,sron '" TtON SEMVICftS 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
UONOLUI II MIIH. r:.ll•A•. tlllll IIUttO 

ISO 1,0IUU IUOfi II Rf£ I 
HftNOI ULU U&••n •ell't 

c;;i 

'IE5111-13)9 

;S 
I 

O'l 

lhy 15. 1980 

llr. l~lp1 T. f-er,a,a 
Division Arlnlnistrator 
11. !.'. fq,Rl'tJl'mlt of Trmsrortatfon 
Federal 1li;1Niy 1'\thlnbtntion 
~mtllne 
llawaU Plvf.sfal 
lb,; 50206 
lbmlulu, ll1udl 96850 

!Nr lfr. Ser,ma, 

abject, Your letter dated tt,dl 18, 1980 (lllti-111) l"Dc~ 
lla-'llii F-003-1(5), Draft llivitanmtal lllpact Staterent, 
Flftli\-lD~-80-0l-:n1 r,a,nh.-.reha !ligl11,ay Pe11Ui,m,nt, 
lbcd Jmcdai to lweiun Veach 1'4rk 

t11u, hm.~ rovleued the lnvinnrental lr.p11Ct StatClll!llt fur d1is project md haw 
no cr.mnents a1 its CD1tenta. lbuewr, ,.e call )OIJr attention to 01Bpter n 
,Juc:h is IIOlnd btda.ards. 

Plcme !Dl(J us II CDf'Y of die final Ehvlram,ntal fnl,act: Statmunt for our 
flies. 

'k,-y truly :,oun, 

-~ '• ) ... -r .,... . . .. , .j .... 

1,13r.A FUJITA 
h:tl~ !>ir,:ctor 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

c:::::::J c:J c::i . c:::i i==i c=J CJ CJ C] 

HAWAIIAN TELEPHONE COMPANY 

PO ■0M21DCJ • H°"°llllU.UAWAH .. tl • HlEnt0,.,1: ,_, ~l1Plt1 • CA81£ IEIUANAU 

Hay 14, 1900 

u.s. llep;ort-ht of Tranaport~tlon 
Federal High"")' l\dalnhtratlon 
!lo• 502116 
Honolulu, Hoell !6850 

cenu ....... , 

lla ... U F-OBJ-1151, Draft l<nvlro,._1tal l"'l'act 
Stat-ent, Pflllll-fll-CIS-311--01-i>, 11:•-ha-ha 
Hlghw,y RealJgnaent, Weed Juhctlon to Halel..., 
Beach Park 

lfe have r•wle,ed the ■object Draft l!nvlron-ntal lapact St;,tea.,nt And have 
no other .,.,_nt ■ to offer or c:h•IICJe■ to aake to our llprl I 24, I ~9 letter 
tl11':h i■ show, on ra9e VI --15 or thla Ore ft BIS . 

Sincerely, 

.,~: / : .. 
Richard HilU 
l!nqlneerlng an<l er,,,structlon 
S t-o fr Han•ger 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

c:::J 
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June J. 1!180 

Dr. Ryoldchi lllgashionna 
Director, Department of Transportation 
869 Punchbowl Street 
llonolulu, llaunii 96813 

Dear llr. llicashionnn: 

17 Thank yon for al lowing us the opporumi ty to comment on U1e 
1h11icwa Byp:iss Environmental J111pact Statement. IFtllfA· lll · HlS •B0-01-n . 

As stated previously, Life of the Land supports the Uypass 
project.• We feel that the final choice in routes should be 111ade 
hy the a[fcctcd community. 

JJA,B However, we still have concerns as to the project's effects 
on endangered watcrbhds and habitat in Ukoa 11arsh, and tl10 lonr · 
ra nge lmpocts on growth and land use along the highway . esp~cio ly 
at ~ccess points. 

Generally, the EIS is well -written and comprehensive, and 
appears to meet the necessary criteria as outlined in DIS 
Re~nlat,ons 1:42. 

►lahalo for your consideration. 

11111./ jolm 

Sincerely, 

(tl0~~/4--
Dee Dee l.etts 
Executive Director 

• ,t, • ~~ ~ t C I• '-lit•+ l~ i:4 I t r talu ~t •·~ tu. I 'l141 I ~ •• \A. ' 11 

«H PUKOt srn,,, HnNOl.lJtU ...... ,.., ... , •• ft E,,♦ONE '5,71-1lDO 

c:::l -, c:::i ,.-- .... --, 
~ t....:J c:J w c::) CJ 

n£LU.t.TlON 

un o• DI Ldll JIINI 3 • 1980 

llA. We h•ve ta~en every ■ea,ure po••1ble t o mi~i•i•~ harm lo Ukoa 
Har1h. Pleue refer to the USFWS holog1cal Opinion on Pago Y• l l. 

UI. fronuge on •he byp11• v'1 I not be permitte d. f uluH l •nd .... 
authoriut101u elae11here vill, or ~ouue, bo oubjo c t to u ,01011 

regulallou. 

:::::J Cl r- 7 ~ c:::J CJ Cj ~ 
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NDRJH SIIDRE NEIGIIIDRHDDD IDARD ND. Z1 
, 0 •• ,. •• , 

,tAlltW-4.HAW•H NJH 

tYunc 2•1. • l !JCO 

: • <;. :'..I: :•~rtn~nt of Tr · ncportDtlon 
7'cc!c=:-1 !!i~~•~·.:1t :.tnlnlntr.1tlon 
-10,: !i02or. • 
llo:-olul u, !il!!.ai i 96050 

Su!.,ject: 1:11nehomeha High\·ay P.eal lgnr.ient, llnlei11a !:ypnss, 
Project llo. F-083-1(51, Inland of Oahu 

;\ttcmtion: Ralph T. Segawa 

Dear l:iir. Sagaoa: 

The i:orth Shore 1:ei1Jh •,orhood Doard su;,ports Route C 
for the pro 1,osed llnleiua nypass uith nodification to the 
r i vcr cross! ng 1:i th respect to :, in i1d d ng d 1 apl ocall'ont o I' 
residents. The Board is cnncc,rned uith the aevon f;,1.J l tcs 
f>nd one fer,~ that 11111 be affected b}• route c. Tile llonrd 
recomL1cnds that nodificntions be mede in the populated 
nrcn to docrease tho <=1:;rlnces:,ent of thece fnr.ii lie11 Ila in 
route P. Tho Board al ao r,,cc:u:incnds 1 ir.ti ting tho bypass 
rlyht - of-way 110 that a t110-la11e higlmay, r11ther than an 
eventual four-lane hiylmoy, ia the result. 

Sincerely yours, 

~-t;d/c!·:n 5~;,_..,, 
Laura aolles 
Ch11iroan 
m:,:n 

--- ---- --- -

IIINBITl'-

IDml SIDIB IIUGIBIIDD IIONII HO. 27 6/lVIIO 

U A. Your concern fm the dillplaceeent hm been taken into account, and 
Alternate Chas been revised accordingly. The present align11ent 
will "°" re11CJYe only one house m 8-eram Read, and one on th! other 
aide of the ~hulll River. I\ four 1- ri«Jit-i>f-way ill p:opoeed 90 
ae not to forecloae the option of H)Jlln■lon ahould lt prove 
neceaaary In the future. 

C], CJ- CJ c:J D c:::J} CJ CJ CJ 

PAC&F'IC RESDURCES,INC. 

Hr. R,lph T. Segawa 
Division Adilllnlstr1tor 
U.S. Deparbnent of Transportation 
Region Nine 
Hawa II Dlvl s Ion 
Bo1 50206 
Hono 1 u 1 u. flaw. U 96850 

Dear Hr. Segawa: 

Aprtl 29, 1980 

IOIIDntW~Hfffl:l!f 
PO IHOIC :a:t~ , ......... ._...._,1A\AotMtna,I.._. 

Subject: Hawaii F-083-1(5), Draft [nvlro,-ntal llllflclcl 
Stltl!llllnt, FIIIIA-HI-El s-eo-01-0, KaMel1a111eha 
IU9hw1y Reellgmenl, Weed Junction to ttalelwa 
Beach Park 

Thank you for allowing us the opportunity to review your Hot Ice 
of Preparation for the proposed construction of approxl111c1tely 2.J miles 
of new roadway byflllsslng the town of llalelwa. 

lie have no c-nts at this t lme. 

Very truly yours, 
. 
..: 

francts T. Tanaka 
Gover-nt Affairs Coordinator 

FTT:skk 

cc: Chuck Fling 

NO EVALUATION REQUIRED 

.... .-~ n.""W1,rAnr:t.1A~n•1t1r-•e:~:.u 

c:::J 



w.11a,u.-· Suga, Ceth•p .. hr, Inc . 

r o 1101 oos ,,. 
Walalua, 11;,wnil 00701 

June 9, 1980 

Dr . Rynklchl HlgHlalonna, Direc t or 
Dcrftrlment of Trnnsportallon 
State of )lavall 
369 Pund,bnwl St reel 
Uonoh,111. llow;all 9681) • 

DeAr Dr .. Hlga1h tonn.u; 

The Walalua Sugar Co . vlehea to reetate lta agree11ent with the need for and aupport 
of conat • ucttna a llolelva Byra .. road. 

Our c011111enta on the llrdt Envlro.,..,nt■l b1pAct State,attnl (Pt:IS) -•t. be aoiaevhat 
~ general at thla ti..., alnce • epeclflc route hH not yet been eelected nnd tletatla 
....: of con•Uuctlon not det1>ro,ln•d• lloveYer, tl,e location of the Bypua .. 111 hawe 11 

I great la,pact on the W11lalua Sugar Co. (WSCo) elnce the -Jor rortlon c,f the Byp•ea 
~ vtll go over land■ now cultivated by WSCo and the BypAe■ viii require relocation 

of about 5. oon feet of our CAneland rood■+ 

15A 

three ■ lternot .. are pf •Uenled Jn U,e DEIS • A, C and D. We t,aw• reillev•d tl1e■e 
wllh • view toward ln■urlng that th• relo ,:,ato,d caneland ro•d • conllnue ro be 
funcllnMI f ('>r Lhnlr rrl111ar7 ~ue. lt •Pl""''" that the 250-foot r■dlue on curve■ 
that we """l have hu been 111et. lloweve r , the 6l. grade■ ve flnd nece■aary are 
exceeded If tin, roacla are loc11ted on the ground 111rhce. The 6l. grade■ c•n be 
obtained by cute and .fllle, but thh quickly lead■ to ,..ch greater area lou vllh 
the 2: I ••"I"""" cul and fl 11 aide elopu. 

It •rr.,,.n that the fu ~ther downalope the Bypoe h located . tl,e better tha t errain 
on which lo ~elocatc the caneland road■• for thh re .. on , ve favor • conblnatton 
of Altern■tH C •nil II - D to the point wl,ere It cro■au C and then C c raulna 
Anahulu Strearo , The difficulty vlth D beyond croulng C h that lt■ lo c ation 
further ur (a,~uk•) Anahulu gulch vou l d ■■ke the cenehnd rood route nearly l411poulblo, 
co n al derlng th" ele•1• rocky gnlcb ahnuldP r above thr. can eheul r and In tl1le area. 
It aler, app<'nre lhnl vi th route JI, the pruxllolt7 of the cnnehnul to•d , the Elneu on 
Rond t'tmnttcl Inn and lhr Rypa1• la unrte:slr"hlc. 

Wfl' c:1nnnl uvrr4~m1,hns l z_. ll1r UN~•• fnr nccr.plo11lo ~,m tr.:1' an rl ~, v~fll for t h e rc l iteo t fl'd 
c n,u•h:ml r• h'I••· Any da:1111:r rrmn lhr. rrr,wut "' 11 1111~.,n lrs11 d,...11frnhlt• cnuP 'hm1Jl nJt 
co 1ul l l1u w, lt M1 llll1Jt In tsu·,, 0 01:wtl t'nm•h n nlluJ~ tnt1ln which ulll ruullm~r In th•• 
, •••• •• • f h l ,. ,ti 111 ..... tul ti 'mu · ;u , •. ,. "••tit••~ i, 11 .... , • • ., •,uu,unn ••. ~,-, ,, r f i•••i· , ...... 

. . . .. , I o.t1t1•1 1ll i o~·t ■ •h • . , .. . • ·~•rl,. t . , , ,. , .. ... , .,.d. 111 ,.,. ..... l1u S, t .. 11t•, 

lt, i ~- ~t 1••• N1•u•r• IJ , ",UU ln ul . -r l•i11 n+ 

t:::J· c:::J ~ c::::J C ~. c::: t::::l . ., - CJ [ JI 

Dr. ll.7uklchl 111,:nahlonna 
June 9, 1980 
l'age 2 

Be•ldeo th• approd-h 24.5 ac:re• of cone lend that vi ll bet l011t to tl,e By1111u 
Jtaelf, an addltlon■l l plua 11creo wlll be loet to relocation of the cnneland road 
and ho ~h new road location■ vlll re■ult In "Pl'•od■ately 40 ■era• of canelond tlu,t 
wlll bec01110 re...,ilnt■ becauae of the dllflcully of lrrlgotlou, cultlvoUon 11nd 
harvullng certain ere-■ belov ellhf'r of the road■• The dlff.,rencea In cane area 
loot In selecting ■nJ one of tl,e three propoeed ronlea nu, ~ .... 11 . 

t:Ach of the thue ■ lt•rn1t1t routao fnr the Bypau viii hop11ct the WSCo pnverll11■ 
r • r•llellna the H11 .. alhn Ele c tric Co. povorllne eho,,n on 11,,. plan . Ral oc allou oC 
• portion of the powerllne ,.ut ba necuoaty .• 

Ue underatand that relocation 
et c. are pa r t of the coat■ of 
to be uparaded but lt vl l l he 
truck welghte vllh equival e nt 

~o•l• for the ~oads , pnwerltne, wal~ r co nveyn ~<es. 
the Byp••• proJ•ct. Ue dn not ••11ect any facllltle ■ 
neceaury t hat road■ ere fully atoblllzed for our 
aurfacea .. 

Sincerely, 

WA:2f r SUCAR COHPANT • 

F. l~~ f ecto f 
Civil Englneertna and 
£nvlrnnmental Standard• 

JHC. 

BVALIIM'IOf 

MI\IJIUJA SIQR <XNPRn', II«: , 6/!1/IIO 

15 "· 'ltle grade on the cane haul road wlll be i11proved lv IIIDVinc:I Alternate 
C slightly iaakat. '11'11! State llighwaye Division will coordinate the 
design of the cane haul roads with the Halalua Sugar Company. 

Relocation CX>sts will be put of the ainetructJon wdget. 

c:- c::i c:::J t=l :::3 ---:1 -1 - CJ r=::1 
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c. SUMMARY OF PUBLIC HEARING TESTIMONY 

.A combined highway corridor and design public hearing was 
conducted by the Department of Transportation in the Waialua 
Elementary School Cafetorium on June 10, 1980, at 7:50 P.M., to 
receive testimony and evidence relating to the location and 
cesign of the project. Approximately 65 people were present at 
the hearing. 

The public was given up through June 25, 1980 to submit written 
testimonies. 

James Carras, Deputy Director, Department of Transportat i on , 
State of Hawaii, was moderator for the hearing. 

Mr. Carras briafly discussed the history of the project, the 
purpose of the public hearing, the guidelines for the hearing, 
the relocation program and the procedures relating to a final 
decision following the public hearing. 

Yoshie Fujinaka, of Fujinaka & Fujinaka, Engineers, made the 
presentation for the Department of Transportation. Slides were 
used to describe the project and to summarize the major social, 
economic anc environ..7.ental impacts assoc~ated with each cf ths 
proposed alternative alignments. hlternate C was mentioned as 
the preferred solution of the State. 

The following is a summary of the testimonies received at ~he 
public hearing and of written testimonies received subsequent 
to the hearing, through June 25, 1980. An evaluation follows 
each testimony. 

l. Testimony: Kenneth Asano, representing North Shore 
~eighborhood Board No. 27. 

The Board ganerally endorses ~lternate c, but =eserves the 
right to make a final statement after the public r.earing, 
until June 25, 1980. 

Evaluation 

Alternate C is the preferred solution of the State, and 
community support will enhance the State's position. 
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2. Testimony: Merl Hawthorne, representing Waialua Community 
Association. 

The Association agrees that the proposed bypass is needed 
to relieve traffic congestion in Ealeiwa and supports the 
construction of Alternate C. The Board of Trustees favors 
"providing the necessary flexibility of modifying Route C 
which will maximize the needs of the community". 

Evaluation 

Alternate C is the preferred solution. If selected for 
final design, the vertical and horizontal alignments will 
be refined to minimize impacts . 

3. Testimony: Fred Gross, Manager, representing Waialua Sugar 
Company. 

The Waialua Sugar Company agrees on the need for a Haleiwa 
Bypass road. The location of the Bypass will have a great 
impact on cane land and roads, requiring approximately 24.5 
acres of cane land for the Bypass, over 3 acres for relocated 
cane land roads plus approximately 40 acres of remnants, and 
the relocation of about 5,000 feet of cane land roads. 
Acceptable grades and curves for the relocated roads (6% 
maximum grade and 250-foot minimum radius} ar~ important to 
maintain desirable cane hauling conditions and costs. Re
located roads must be fully stabilized to support truck 
weights. Relocation of a portion of the Waialua Sugar 
Company's power line paralleling the Hawaiian Electric 
Company ' s power line will be necessary . The Waialua Sugar 
Company prefers a combination of Alternates C and D, but jf 
a combina~ion routa is at variance with the CEIS, Altar~ata 
C is acceptable . 

Evaluation 

The alignments of the relocated cane haul roads shown are 
preliminary. Once an alternate is selected, detail$ of 
cane haul road design and power line relocation can be 
worked out with the plantation engineers to minimize the 
impact on plantation operations. A pavement structure 
equivalent to the existing cane haul roads will be provided 
for the relocated road. 
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4. Testimony: Robert Reeves, Resident. 

The traffic projections do not take into account rising 
gasoline prices and decreasing automobile sales, and the 
possibility that vehicular traffic may decrease by the year 
2001, so that a highway may not be needed. The speaker 
objects to a highway cutting through Haleiwa to provide 
freer transportation to the North Shore which would encourage 
development at Kuilima. He suggests that the highway be · 
placed somewhere else. He does not want Haleiwa to change. 

Evaluation 

The North Shore area will continue to grow, and the Haleiwa 
Bypass is a feasible solution to the traffic congestion 
problem in Haleiwa. Community support for this project 
indicates that a problem does exist. 

5. Written Testimony dated June 24, 1980: Laura Bolles, 
Chairman, North Shore Neighborhood Board No. 27. 

The Board supports Alternate c, but recommends that it be 
modified at the Anahulu River crossing to decrease displace
ment of seven families and one · farm affected by the route. 
It also recommends limiting the bypass right of way to a 
two-lane highway rather than for an eventual four-lane 
highway. 

Evaluation 

(See Evaluation 2). 

By the year 2001, the proposed bypass may reach its design 
capacity, based on traffic projections. With land values 
escalating at present day rates, it would be more economical 
to initially acquire sufficient right of way to accommodate 
future needs. 

A question and answer period followed the testimonies. 

1. A question was raised in regard to relocation allowance and 
whether it included the price of the affected property. In 
the discussion that followed, it was explained that the 
relocation allowance does not include the price of property, 
and that property value would be set at prevailing market 
prices determined by two independent appraisers. It was 
also explained that the State would try to find comparable 
housing in the neighborhood for the displaced families. 
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Evaluation 

Displacement of families by the bypass is of great concern 
to the community, as well as to the people directly affected 
by it. Although or.ly a few families will be displaced by 
the proposed project, relocation assistance and financial 
compensation will not fully make up for the loss of the homes. 
The right of way requirements of the selected alternate 
should be refined during the design stage to impact as few 
families as possible. 

2. Gordon Lorenzo, property owner, raised a question on what 
was considered peak hours in Haleiwa . It was explair.ed that 
traffic projections were based on holiday and weekend traffic 
and that the peak hours were not the usual peak hours of 
downtown traffic. Mr . Lorenzo suggested that left turns be 
banned during peak hours in Haleiwa on Saturdays, Sundays and 
holidays. because he thought that vehicles ~aking left turns 
at shopping areas caused much of the traffic congestion, and 
that traffic would flow freer if left turns were allowed only 
at Weed Junction and at Haleiwa Beach Park. 

Evaluation 

Weed Junction and Haleiwa Beach Park are almost 2 miles apart. 
Local traffic would be forced to travel a circuitous route to 
accommodate through traffic. 

Allowing U-turns at ~aleiwa Beach Park during times of ~eavy 
park use could create additional problems of traffic circu
lation and safety. 

There being no further questions, Mr. Carras closed the public 
hearing at 9:05 P.M. 
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D. UNRESOLVED ISSUES 

At this stage of the project (Final EIS), there are no major 
unresolved issues. Alternate C is clearly a superior 
alignment, since it avoids the archaeological sites and 
wildlife habitat impacted by Alternate D, and is less costly 
than Alternate A. A number of project clearances are yet to 
be obtained (see Chapter V), but these can not be processed 
until construction plans are developed in more detail. The 
various concerns of the reviewing agencies that handle these 
permits have been addressed in this EIS. As indicated by the 
public hearing testimony, the proposed project has broad 
community support. 

E. PREPARERS OF THE EIS 

This Environmental Impact Statement was written under 
contract with the: 

State of Hawaii 
Department of Transportation 
Highways Division 

Project manager; Douglas Orimoto, P.E. Civil 
Engineering, Highway planning. 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANT 
VTN Pacific 
1164 Bishop Street Suite 906 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Project Manager; Fred Proby, B.A. Environmental Biology 
(8 years experience in environmental analysis and 
planning) 

Social Economist; Otis Ginoza, B.A. Economics and 
En v i r omen t a 1 s tu d i es C 2 .Ye a rs exp er i enc e in 
socioeconomic studies). 

SPECIAL STUDIES 
Stream Survey; Amadeo Tirnbol, Ph.D. zoology ClO years 

experience in fisheries studies and one of the State's 
foremost authorities on native stream fauna). 

Archaeological Survey; Chiniago, Inc. William Barrera, 
Jr. President, M.A. Anthropology (10 years 
experience in archaeological research in Hawaii}. 
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Historical Survey; Spencer Leineweber, A.I.A. Architect 
and Planner (5 years experience as an Architectural 
Historian). 

Haleiwa Busi ness Inventory; Hawaii Business Directory, 
Inc. John Witwer, President (20 years experience in 
data processing a n d compiler of exhaustive 
tabulation of Hawaiian businesses). 

Economic Analysis; Otis Ginoza (2 years experience). 
Noise Assessment; Fred Proby (6 years experience in 

noise monitoring and prediction, and State Dept. of 
Health certified for noise level measurements). 

Air Quality Assessment; Fred Proby (4 years experience 
in air pollut i on stud i es ), assisted by State DOT 
Materials Testi ng Branch, Gary Choy, P.E. Services 
and Development Engineer. 

ENGINEERING CONSULTANT 
Fujinaka & Fujinaka Engineers 
23 South Vineyard Suite 201 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Project Manager: Ivan Fuji naka , P.E. Civil and 
Structural Engineering. 

Project Engineer; Yoshie Fuj inaka, P.E. Civil and 
Structural Engineering. 

PERSONS CONTACTED BY VTN PACIFIC IN THE PREPARATION OF THE EIS 
US Army Corps of Engineers 

Rob Shallenberger, Ornithologist 
US Fish and Wildlife Service 

Maury Taylor, Field Supervisor, Div. of Ecological Services 
Ernie Kosaka, Endangered Species Coordinator 

US Soil Conservation Service 
Dean Renner, Soil Scientist 

Hawaii Division of Fish and Game 
Tim Burr, Wildlife Biologist 
Dave Woodside, Wildlife Biologist 

Hawaii Historic Sites Office 
Pat Beggerly, Arc haeologist 

City and County of Honolulu 
Department of General Planning 

Bennet Mark, Planner 
Department of Land Utilization 

Scott Ezer, Planner 
Benjamin Torigoe, Planner 

American Lung Association 
Jim Morrow, Air Pollution Specialist 

Waialua Sugar Company 
Fred Gross, Chief Engineer 
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.APPENDIX A 

STATE OF H.AW.AII DEPARTME NT OF TRANSPORTATION 
CONCEPTUAL STAGE RELOCATION PROGRAM PL.At-' , KAMEHAMEHA 
HIGHWAY REALIGNME ~ T. WEED JUl' ~CTION TO HALEIWA BEACH P.ARK 
PROJECT NO. F-083-1(5), REVISED 

The following is a discussion of our findings, the relocation 
problems we may encounter, if any. and their probable solutions for 
the various alternates under consideration for the project. Field 
inspections of the proposed alternates were conducted on September 
18, 1979 and September 12, 1980. 

The proposed project is located between Weed Junction and the 
north end of Haleiwa Beach Park, Haleiwa and is about 20 miles from 
Honolulu. It is within Census Tract 99-02-100. This area resembles 
a sleepy plantation town of the past. 

The population of the area is approximately 9,171 with an ethnic 
composition of 32% Filipino (2,934), 31. 8% Caucasian (2. 195), 24.1% 
Japanese (2,211), 6. 7% Hawaiian/Part Hawaiian (617), 2% Chinese 
(181) and the rest Koreans, Black and others (313). * 

Of the various alternatives under consideration, .Alternate "A" will 
affect seven (7) residences and a backyard piggery operated for home 
consumption; .Alternate 11C 11 will affect two (2) residences and Alternate 
"D" will affect one residence. 

The backyard piggery is situated on a portion of a parcel within 
the caneland and is operated for home consumption. There are twelve 
pigs in all. The operation was confirmed with the owner of the piggery. 

The number of parcels affected and the number of displacements of 
the various alternatives are shown on the following page. 

* Source: U. S. Bureau of the Census, 1970 Census of Population . 
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ALTERNATE "A" 

This route, one of three under consideration, involves the 
acquisition of twenty-six (26) parcels of land of which four (4) 
are whole takings and the other twenty-two (22} are partial 
takings. Eight (8} of the parcels are residential-zoned land 
and the others are agricultural-zoned land. It is anticipated 
that seven (7) farnilies--two (2} owner-occupants and five (5) 
tenant-occupants and the backyard piggery will be affected by. 
this route. The families and individuals to be affected include 
two Filipinos, four part Hawaiians and a Caucasian family. It 
is apparent that relocation problems will be encountered for the 
following reasons: 

1. The presence of low to moderate income families. 

2. The presence of elderly persons amo~g the poten-
tial displacees. · 

3. The low inventory of available rental houses. 

It is not anticipated that any problem will exist for the 
p~ggery as there is enough area to move the pens to. 

A survey for presently available and probable availability 
of replacement housing was conducted from September 20, 1979 to 
October 6, 1979. Classified newspaper advertisements, multiple 
listing information and governmental agencies were the sources 
used. The survey data ~s shown as Attachment "A". 

In addition to the data, there is an elderly housing 
project called Kupuna Home~o ~ocated on Goodale Avenue in 
Waialua. This project is composed of 24 studio units and 16 
one-bedroom units. The rental is 25% of the tenant's income. 
The turnover rate on this project is very small. 

A study of the data compiled (Attachment "A") indicates 
that rents being asked on private rentals range from $325 a 
month for a two-bedroom to $550 a month for a four-bedroom, 
2-bath dwelling. Rentals are not readily available in this 
area. There are quite a few homes for sale ranging from $63,500 
(leasehold) to $210,000 (fee simple} for three-bedroom dwellings. 

ALTERNATE "C" 

This alternative involves thirty-three (33) parcels of land 
of which one is by whole taking and thirty-two (32} by partial 
takings. Most of the land involved is agricultural-zoned land. 
Twenty (20) of the parcels are zoned agricultural and twelve (12) 
are residential-zoned land. One parcel is a roadway. It is 
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anticipated that there will be two (2) residential displace ments 
on this route. One is an owner-occupant and the other is an 
individual (elderly) . As indicated on the inventory of avail
able houses for sale, there is an adequate supply of houses for 
sale to accommodate the owner-occupant. The elderly individual, 
tenant-occupant, will qualify for the Hawaii Housing Project 
Kupuna Home-O. 

ALTERNATE "0 11 

This route also involves thirty-three (33) parcels of land 
of which ten (10) parcels are whole takings and twenty-three 
(23) are partial takings. Eight (8 ) of the parcels are zoned 
residential and twenty-five (25} are agricultural-zoned land. 
Most of the agricultural-zoned land is cultivated with cane by 
the Waialua Sugar Company. It is anticipated that one residence 
(owner-occupant) will be affected by this alternate. The indica
tions are that there will be no problems anticipated in the 
relocation of this family to another dwelling in the area. 

The indications provided by our study are applicable as of 
the present. Future surveys might indicate otherwise at such 
point in time. 

CONCLUSION 

Our survey indicates that of the three (3) alternatives 
under consideration, one will affect only one family (residence), 
one will affect a family and an individual (elderly) and the 
other will affect seven (7} residences and a backyard piggery. 
Alternate "A" will definitely have sociological impact, but 
Alternates ••c" and 11D" will have a lesser degree of impact. 

All Federally aided highway programs must comply with the 
requirements of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real 
Property Acquisition Po~icies Act of 1970. The State of Hawaii 
has appropriate enabling legislation and the State Department 
of Transportation has an organization equipped and staffed to 
administer a relocation assistance program in accordance with 
the Federal and State laws. 

INDIVIDUAL AND/OR FAMILIES 

A n examination of the Federa l law as well as the State program 
whic h is described in the Relocation Advisory Assistance and Reloca
tion P ayments Brochure (available a t the State DOT Highwa y s Division 
Rights of Way Branch) reveals that certain statutory limits exist with 
respect to replacement housing pa yments that can be made to tenant 
and owner-occupant displacees. Under the typical relocation assistance 
program, a displaced tenant will be eligible for up to a maximum of $4, 000, 
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In addition to the above alternatives, if justified, the 
replacement housing payment can be increased beyond the statu
tory limits to allow a relocatee to purchase on his own or rent 
a dwelling within his financial means. Under this procedure, 
the owner-oqcupant relocatee would simply be aided by an amount 
in excess of $15,000 on a lump sum basis toward the purchase of 
a comparable DSS replacement dwelling, or in the case of a 
tenant, the maximum of $4,000 would be exceeded. In either case, 
the amount to be received will go directly into escrow in owner
occupant situations and to the landlord in cases of rentals. 

Federal and State procedures also have additional safe
guards in the sense that construction cannot be authorized to 
begin on any project until such time as all displacees have 
satisfactorily relocated to compara.Qle DSS housing within their 
financial means or such housing is in place and has.)._een made 
available to tl_le relocatee. 

At the time an alternative alignment is selected for this 
project which would involve the creation of utilization of Last 
Resort Housing, a detailed study for Housing of Last Resort will 
be initiated so that the relocatees can be accommodated in a 
manner compatible with the scheduling of the highway project 
development of construction. · 

BUSINESS, FARMS AND NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS 

Our relocation assistance program also has the following 
benefits available for this type of displacees: 

1 .. Actual moving costs up to SO miles will be paid. 

2. Searching costs incurred in connection with the 
obtainment of a new business site can be . 
reimbursed. 

3. In lieu of items land 2 above, a fixed payment 
based upon net income of the business not to 
exceed $·10,000 or a minimum of $2,500 can be 
paid if the business cannot be re-established 
without substantial loss of existing patronage. 

4. Benefits of the small business disaster loan 
program under Section 7(b) (3) of the Small 
Business Act (lS)U.S.C. 636(b) (3) may be 
available to eligible business relocatees and to 
those businesses outside of the project (but not 
displaced) where substantial economic injury 
results because of the highway project. 

5. State relocation advisory services are available. 
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which, in actuality amounts to a maximum of $83.33 per month 
rental subsidy covering a period of four years, or in the case of 
an owner-occupant a lump sum payment of up to $15,000 including 
increased interest and incidental expenses can be made to enable 
him to purchase a comparable, decent, safe and sanitary replace
ment dwelling. These payments are in addition to moving payments , 
and other services to which the relocatee is entitled to receive. 

Due to the high cost of rental and "for sale" homes in 
Hawaii, the above benefit maxima sometimes are insufficient to 
accommodate the satisfactory relocation of families displaced by 
public projects. State and Federal regulations require that a 
person or family must be relocated within his financial means. 
This simply means that a tenant must be relocated in such a way 
that the replacement dwelling will not increase his "out of 
pocket" costs in terms of rent over and above what was paid at 
the property relocated from, considering the rental subsidy 
paid by the State. 

The treatment of homeowners is similar although the payment, 
if any, is made on a · lump sum basis to enable him to buy a house 
comparable to what he had, and therefore, he no worse off finan
cially in terms of housing costs that he had before. 

The conceptual relocation study made for this project shows 
there is indication that the statutory requirements would have 
to be exceeded to satisfactorily relocate families. Where this 
is the case, a procedure called "Housing of Last Resort" · 
Section 206 of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real 
Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970) can be relied on to 
satisfactorily relocate displaced families. 

Housing of Last Resort can take several forms as follows: 

1. Land improved with an existing dwelling can be 
purchas~d. 

2. Existing dwelling can be rehabilitated. 

3. New dwellings can be constructed. 

4. State-acquired dwellings from the right-of-way 
project can be relocated and refurbished. 

All these various methods are accomplished under the 
auspices of the State highway agency and such housings so 
provided are either rented to the highway displacee or made 
available for sale to him, depending on his occupancy status. 
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HOUSING AVAILABILITY SURVEY 

RENTALS 

Address: Bedrooms: 

67-211 Kahaone Loop 2-bdrrn 1 

66- 214 B. Kam Hwy 2-bdrm 1 

68-040 Au Street 2-bdrm 1 

66-138 Kunahele Street 4-bdrm 2 

SALES 

66-481 Kililoe Pl. 4-bdrm 2 bth 

66-381 Haleiwa Rd. 3-bdrm 1 bth 

67-267 Kiapoku St. 3-bdrrn 1 bth 

Kapuwai/Kam Hwy 3-bdrm 2 bth 

61-489 Kam Hwy 3-bdrm 1 bth 

61-427 Kam Hwy 3 bdrm 2 bth 

66-409 Paalaa Rd. 3-bdrm l½ bth 

66-409-A Paalaa Rd. 3-bdrm 1½ bth 

59-508 Kam Hwy 3 bdrm 2 bth 

59-415 Alapio Rd, 3 bdrm l½ bth 

Attachment "A" 

Rent: 

bth (dpl) $350 

bth 325 

bth (4 plx) 350 

bth 550 

5,058 sq. ft. $ 967500. 

6,300" " 63,.500 
(1.se) 

7,831 " It 96,000 

10,800" " 139,.000 

}0,800 II II 135,.000 

7,653" " 210,000 

) 20,455 II " 1757000 

) 

5,040" ti 89,.000 

1.5 acres 169,.000 
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STREAM SURVEY 
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,\qWllle 111\crofaunal Survey of fuukaulla and Anahulu r.lrca11s 

and Ukaa •iarah ln llalel1111, l'fthu 

by 
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Aaadoo S. Tbbol, n,. D. AUG 21 !g7'1 
Aquatic Blolaclsl 

Inlroducllon 

'01h, lh1lled bloloelcal reconnalasanc1> waa undertaken at. tho requPBl 

of vm lnclfk, ln connoctlon wllh the Dcparlaont. oi Tranoporlallon"n 

plnn to rcallu n r.a•P.ha•eha lllch11&y at. llalell.a. The pr a 1=cd reallc1111onl 

11111 croos lwo lrlbularlea of l'aukaulla (llelemno nnd OpiRull\), Anahulu 

::are.111 ;ind Ukoa Hnnh. Thill ~urvey 11111 Identify aquallc 11acrofauM 

(fl ::hon, crll3lacP.nna, and aolluoko} and dc,,crlbe n11t110 phynl e« heJ11l eal 

frnl.ur":, c,f lho 1 .. Nllaln vlclnlty uf tho planned hlBtn,ay. 1l1c re s ult.In«: 

llnt. of r.,.,1,1cmt. RqUlltlc anl•ln 11111 be checki,d for thrratened, rar& or 

end.-.111;r.rP.<! :ipeclen, Jf ouch a apecle e be pre,nml, what. " " Jlr.cln or H:i 

ur .. cycle •Ir.ht b~ aenolthe to hlglnmy eonr.lrucllon nclhllie:i 11111 be 

cour,lderr.d. 

11,nr<t are no publlnhe<I lllemlure on lh" blolDF.Y of lnuknu11n ,,,~t 
An:1h11l11 !:lrea•n, Ukm l!ar ch 11;111 ldnnltft...t t,y lh<' U. ~ . f'L<lh :u,d :IIMllfe 

S&rv!ee (1977) 11n of vnluo t 11 wat.erblrdo (!!4lllnul " , .,oo l, 1:tlll t1). 

r.:i1trtt.nn,t ibul (1977) dcscrlbrd lhr 111nroh nr: wr.ll a~ lln vr •:,,tnllnn, An 

lnnlr,ht on l•picts nr connlructlon acllvl llrr . ,, !•liar lo tho, rroro:::m 

OcparLDcnt. or 'l'rnMporlRllon project nt lideha. on the blolo«7 or ,mtl :ill'ln 

ln 1•re,,enlcd by lhrnnll (1976). 
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Study Areas and Helhoda 

~aoo:, Ar~ :; 

l'aukaulla ~ LrcaD 

·n,o hcadwatern of l'aukaulla and ltti t.rlbulllrlcn, Jlclr.11ann Rml !>p,r.ula, 

orlclnatP. frott the roolau •ount.'lln rnnc;r. ThP. nlrrA,. conr.lnl n of "l'f'Tnl<• 

halelly 115 h of channel wlt.h a draln.'\ee bmln nf 11l,011l 75 k,.7• l'au

kaullA aaln:itreaa, by itnetr, rune only about ?. ~n b<-fnre It Jolnn l'olal:n 

li.'ly. Iln dralnace bluiln nt low elevallon connlnlo pu-tl.y, r,f Jlalr.lua 

toMt, and partly, 0uc;ar cnno fleldBI at 11ld e1rlvntlon, or R11r,1ucnn o rtrldr:t 

l\nd al hlt;h e]evatlono , nf l!n""llm Fnreol H.,n,.rvr. , 'Jaler fro■ bnth llr,ln • 

Nno and OJneulA lrlbularl r" ls dlvr.rtod ror nl!l"lcul tur11l """• il<'<'Rur . ., n f 

t.hesc dlvr.rnlon o , nr.l r1011 to tho sea ln nu•■r.r, In sOlllll. 

llu'c ., sa11t>llng sltno were r:cl ln tt,ln r lrmo , '" "' n l hud :a o lla ""In • 

ntroa■, 0110 al lleleMno lrlbulRry, and one al Ojl\<tu la tributary (i:te Or, . I ) , 

Anahulu !l treu 

Aa 111th l'aukaulla, Hn hr.adWRl!!r& orlclnale froa t.h& 1:oolnu ■ounl;tln 

rnnc.,, Anahulu ha" a lnlal r:ln11nel li,11elh of 11boul 75 k11 :ur<I ,tra lna,~r. bnnlu 

;ipprodMlnly ').7 ►.,.?.. H t111n two 1111Jor trlbul-1\rlor., ' 'llt.llll,1 an •I K1u1alnul, 

whlr.h joln nl ald ,,l.,vRllon to t11ra a 10 ►.■ .nlnr:t.rr .-.• IM•rnr,. 1t rl own Int o 

l:atnlun Jllly, Ile 1lral11Rt:n bnr:ln concl8L'l nr ' 'nl<•l11,i lm111 n l ln11 ill• •v,'lllon, 

r.uenr """" n.,Jdn at lou arrl 1d,I elAvaUon'l, An<I r.,unll"" F'ot·Pn l ilc!'r.rv" al 

hlr ,h .,1<, v:.ttnr m. Ai:nln, 11al11r f'rn11 lioll, A1111l111lu trll o1lllrl r.:i le ,u v.,rlm for 

;,i;rlcullnrr. tmo, Thu,., U,r. UPL flow lo llalalua l;; y l n mon ll In cuuf! r, 

Tun r.L-it.lonr. urr,r r.rlt?clcd nl Au ... hulu, DIU? 1lo"11r.l.rma nnd onn upr:Lrea■ 

nr pra J..,.L r.ll n (1'11, . 1 ). 
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layrr. Tor, bo Ltoi:i JO CIO (one fool) layr.r 11:1 hlehly lurbltl, 111lh vtolbll Lly 

l\allcd Lo J ca. Waler ta brackl.oh)Lo•pr,rnlurc ts oolwcen 20.0 an1 20.5°c 

al r:;ubsurface. 

~laUon J, Opaeula Trlbulary 

This olal l on b 2.~ upslrca• fro■ lho aoulh. Al lhl:i pnlnl, lho 

cl~•ni1,,l ln nboul 15 • 11lde and bclwP.r.n 15 and l15 ca ,]r.t,p. lloth bankr. are 

linod with riparian lreeR and i>hrubG, llnlor h; brncklr:;h nnd lhcrr. Ir. only 

a vr.ry nlow now 1ma0111rd, 

Gu1"'lratP. lo of aud and silt on a ba!le of (:r,\Y<!l and 0111.dl bouldr.rr:;. 

ta°r.f'n :u1,l bluecrccn alcae coot lhe !iurrace of bouldnrn and 6ntvrl. Walr?r 

le: hl1;hly lurb l d wlth a vlslblll ty of only nboul 15 c■ at the urP<'r JO ca 

(onn fuol) layor .ind about 5 ca at lhe boltoA JO c■ (onr. fool) layer. 

\faler ln braclt. l sh and has a le111peralurc bel11een ;,6;5 at~l 27.o"r. al r.ub• 

ourfncn. 

:a.-. Uon 4. lpwcr Anajnllµ 

TI1lo nla tl on localed junt up!!lrl!.1.m or u,., rrr,srnl .\nahulu brl<lnr I,; 

only al,oul 0.7 k■ fro■ lhn elren■ ■oulh. TI,r. ch-,nnrl al lhl:; nl t.r In 

ahouL l1/1 121 11lrlr. and 1~0 ca deep. ntpulnn lrrc,:, ~hrub,i nc. ,..,11 qn rrnl

drnllttl hour.en Uno both mnk!!. 

:;,,t,,.trntn la of •ud and 001ac nlll, clw\racl<'rl?.r<I by r-l0/\11 J11ounrl:1 or 

■u1 (Rboul 5 - ll ca dlancl.,r) dolllll(; lhr ch:\nnr.J n""r, !l;ilnr Ir- only 

allr;hlly turbid wllh vlr.lblll ty about ')O eo, 11l lhr. u111""r JO c■ (our. fool) 

l"yrr nnrl 11boul JO ca nl lhe bottom JO c1a (or,,, rnot) 1;,yrr, 'lat,•r 1-, 

brar.l:lr.h mtrl 11.r, lnmrcrnlurn In l•nlwrru :'G,o ,,il<l ;,(.5''c: :,l -,ub.-:urrnrr, 

0 q c:J "--· c:::J 

Station 51 Upper ~n.'lhulu 

r .i i.-:) r --, ._.._,. L:J 

TI1lr. u11rcr alAllon ls localr.d .!JI ►.a ofr clrra 111 11oull1. Al lhln Hllr, 

the chllnnol aP.arurr. 11 11bnul 2) 11 Nido and bol1111nn JO an<I 60 c,o dr,np. 

51.r""a mnlm havc only aparne rlparlnn vr1:r.lnllo11. nne wan a nlow rlo11 

do11nRlrn:u1 on one ocr.ari-r.lon 11nd no dlr;cr.rMhlc nou nnolht?r lh11P.. 

L:J 

·n,r. r.11hnlrntn nr , ... 1, (71\Vr.l nnrl bnnldcr n ln ca,lr<I 111th (;l"CPII nn•l 

bloei;rrcn 11lr,a.r. llnlr.r lo hl c hly lurbld nnd vlnlhl 11 ly In rr<lur.r,d to 

about I~ r.■ at lhe u11p<>r JO Cll (onr, fo nt) lay"r Rnrl only about 6 1:n nt the 

lowl!r JO co, (rmr. foot) lnycr. llitlrr I n l,rnckleh 111 th · lt'-l'N'O 1.11''"1'1 l><>hr•f'n 

27.0 and 27.5°c. 

Station 6 1 Loko Eh Dralnac;e 

'llllo la only O.OOJ k• frot11 111nulh. H JIT'f'r.nnt, the lllll<'r le sll t,h tly 

brncklnh and la connncled to lhn sea only at hli;h Lide, 11,c :;i,nward no11 

(Rnd dorlh) df'Jl"ndn on how ■uch wakr la belnc lt,L out of u,,. rlnhrond. 

llurlnG tho flr,ld worl, dnyt1, 111\LP.r depth imn bnllmP.n 5 nnd 10 cm. \lal"r 

"'"' clear1 1mtnr tco.peralurnn irnro behren ?7,0 anrl :'ll, 5°c. 'fotJ"lallon 

\n lhlo 01~1 li re n11xl r.Lnllon t.,n IJ<mn dlr,cur.sNI In a prevlou:, nr.cll'ln, 

:luOOt.rnt~ 1:-:. of .:=..,'Intl nntl aud. •:rnmi illGo fl_rmm on cl.nrmnl floor. 

::talion 71 UJ.oo 1"011<1 

llhoul t .9 t{rro,. ,ooulh, thin nlaU O!l l r on 01,r11 ,rnL.,r hy L,wall ,n Jload. 

lfaler I& clear, ulllr" 111nl■na rleplh of ohoul JOO c111. llnlrr lr11rrrnlurc 

lt: l"' lur , 11 ~ ;>.O nnd ;,z.5"c, /1n1r.1H Coopci-ntlv,. Pl r.h,.rl cn :?r:::mrcl, Uni l 

unpuhllr.h t-.1 d"t., ,;hon r.,llnl Ly Ill I. ~ 0 /no. n,lr. :;uaarr ll,r.r., l:i no 

nJW"'ll ch:umr-1 ,. n1111rr.LJ011 ttf•bwr11 U~ori. l'ond nod Lhtt J,,l ·n ~ dralt13r,c ~ 
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ln illct c011,1>onents acc081pany growlh • larc;er aholchole lnr ,rnl lar1 :rr prPy, 

'lllr. opccleq llat """ checked rnr thrmtr.ncd or cnlloni;i,rr.J "l"'"h"' 

and not onn ln tn eJther tho 1111\ar (np, ell.) nr tr.f'.l'J (op, clt,) lhta, 

,llotrlbutlon and Abundat>Cl!B 

l'a.ukaulla :areu, In Station t (laukaulla aaJ11,.ln,.1a), ,morkrllne 

.ind l111n-t ncttlnr. nurvoya turnnd u11 at least II cpcclr.r.1 2 prn1111r, and 

ahrln11a, ) crabG, and 6 fl!lhea, 'Ille •o,;t abund.int aaonc theao, ta the 

BM 'nM (aullet). The aholeholo and o'opu oltuhe are both couon, Clf the 

two prawM (nhrlaps) pro,sent, thero aro, nore opae o.,l,a 'a Unn opao h,uia. 

v f crabr., lhr.ro aro aore papa'! •ku'e than !'.a11arrn crnb,i, 

!'.ltcc1,t for the absence of kaku and Lhe 1.rr.ncnce nf Pll.,_' I a lamlhl, 

nll ,:ipeclca found in Station I aro elno found ln St.a tlcn 2 (l'P.1"..ano 

trlbut.nry). ·n,e dlCCr.rencc la llllll thl! anlllialn are low"r ln abundnnce ln 

!lt..-illon:? an ca■rared wllh !itallon 1, o.c;:., fewer am'all8. 

Jn St..tlon ) (OJneula. tr)but.a:ry), no crab,; were found, nllhou11h an 

nd<llllonal crustncMn (Tohltlan prawn) 11ao present. Ar. coainrnd 111th lhe 

llnlr.-i.n o ol l.,, nnlMlo are loMer ln abunrlanco ln Fl(l,c,euln. 

Thc,r,c data nn<t thone for Anahulu 11ml IJl<m llart:h (r-rctlono lhal follow) 

are "u-,rl:..<'d In Tobl"' 21 rcfor to Tablr. I for adcull Cle """" "'l"lvalr. 11tn. 

Anahulu '.;trcaa. ·n,oro ru-r. "l lnll"t. 11 r:J"'clrr. ln lmmr Anahul u 

(/i l.,llon 11). 11\rflo nroclnn ue ahundant1 tMn fl tihl'r (,um'"""• nhol .. holn) 

Rnrl a Jll"Alll1 (op"' oc,ha'a). In crn<'r"1, nnlo.,.J r. nrr. h!Or <? i,bun,lanl In t h i n 

An:\lmlu r:IAtlon Uum ln n..uknulln r-U·ra11 r,l.'1.ll<111n, 

C:J CJ ( _J r ~-J c::::J L...=.} L-=. r__:.; l..--i' 
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1\\blo ?, Dlnlrlbulton and Hclntlve Abundances nr Aquallc l\acrof11unn ln 
fnuknulln :;treaa, Anahulu r.tr1,aa, and lfkna 1-'.ari.h (July • 'ucu"l 
1979) , Ler,c,n,h +++ • abundant, ++ = couon, + : unc01U1on, 
0 ~ not oonn, prnbably absent. 

::Clenllflc llae lbukauUa 
::laa(!ll!!ti :; La lion 

l'uiahulu Ukoa 
_1_ 2... ...2.. ,, ...L. .l.. .L 

A. l'ra11ns, Shrl11pc 

1:acrobr:achlt111 i;rand111anua ♦♦ ++ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦H 0 0 
llacrobrachlu• !!£ 0 0 ♦ 0 ♦ 0 0 

~~ ♦ ♦ + ♦ 0 G 0 
Jrocaabarua clarkll 0 0 0 0 0 • + 

B, Crabs 
11elop<>graP?"" thul:uha.r 0 ♦ 0 ♦ 0 ♦ 0 
Scylla~ ♦ ♦ 0 ♦ 0 0 0 
'thalaalta £l!!l!!!!: ♦♦ 0 0 ♦♦ 0 0 0 

c. ;."Jr,hea 
~ ccnlvlttat.uc + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 0 
EJ.eolrls Mnilwlcensls ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ II 0 
Caabucla afflnls 0 0 0 0 I) ♦H ♦♦♦ 

Fiiii'iia&andv le ens lo ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ + 0 0 
llw;ll cophalusl ♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ... H 0 0 

l'occllla lallplnna 0 0 0 0 ~ + H 

l'oocllla acxlcann 0 0 0 0 0 ♦ ♦ 

l'occ111a retlculat.a 0 0 0 0 0 ♦♦ ♦+♦ 

~oclon 11ocso.ablca 2 .. +♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H♦ +-+♦ 

Splgraena baffacuda ♦ 0 0 ♦ fl 0 0 
Xl lihophorus !!£!.!!!tl 0 0 0 0 0 ++ H♦ 

XlPhoJ'horu~ aaculntus 0 0 0 0 0 0 ♦ 

I l'roll11bly lneludnn two othrr 1>ullr.t n]>"'c l cn 1 1:co11yxus chapt.4111, "'"' 
~ cry;c 11. 

;,Thcrr ""':f "'' lll)TO tl>All 011P. lll:lrln :-,1,cr.1 ... n ... l· mcrochlr, ,r. !!£E!!2· 
pleura, nn<I !, !!fil, nr " rnll\Mlnhr.d In ,uunll r. lrr.:i■r:. 

'..._,) 
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ll!too. lhrsh 

Ultoa Pond, Ulm lho Loko El Draln.-ic,. r:lto, ln o.h:o bracl<lr.h. Uhm 

l'ond 1,-.~e oboul the ,;a■e ,::a.llnlty ■n l!a1mlnul ~:.U-r.h. lllr,nfan.; (1r,r1) ri,-

1,ortf!d a r..illnlty or 2 °/oo at. flvn lor.allono In l:iuialnul aml unpubll r.hoo 

ll:\11:lJI CnoJ"lratlvo Flshedr.s Rel!l'arch UnlL dala &houcd 1.5 °/on for Ukoa. 

11:ilcr lcnrcro.luro for llkoa appear lo be nl!chlly lower t.han l~,..al nul (7.2 

vcrr.un 2'1°c). 1ltlo could be due to the doepr.r walnr al 111:on llw, nl 

l'.a"'11nul, 

:lloloele11l 

lll cher lurbldlty c:iu<1l113 poor vlnlb!llty In both Taukaulla :rn,t Anahulu 

coul<I •"~,n that the slrea111 Anluls arn under reprr,..enlro both ln nu.tier nr 

::pr,cl.,n an<I nu■bor of lndlvlduals. llkoo. l'ond llllB rxc,.pllonally clr.ar anti 

rr.,::ultei fro■ that ['Ond nro roprenentaUve of the an1■llla lhr.re. n,r 

por.clble exception to lhl11 1s tho bias fttllllnal nprclen th.-il hldc rlurlng 

tho day as In the Chlneae catflsh (~ ~) :md tho dajo (l:tGcurnll!J 

aoou1111cnudalu11). 

Cpcclca Invcntoq 

:Jlrr.aioa. n1r,rc appcarn l o lie no slcnl rlcnnl dl ffnr,.,m,.r. ll<'lurrn lhr 

11nhnl l"'l'ulnllnnr. of lauknuUn and Anahulu. T:nt.11 1111d 1.1,,. 11-,11n nmoh<'r 11n•I 

COIIJt}raf'nl or r.,pl'!clc,;. !lmrt?Vcr. n011c r-rr,,..t-,i;, "• G•' :-hnlPh(•ln :u .. t n1ae 

fl<>ls-i 'o, nro r,or" :,bundnnl I n Anahulu lt.-in 111 la uk:lUlh. 

i\riuallc anl111.-iln found t herein arr. Rlno rhor.iclrrl n llr. nr •lnwn\ In n 

cnlnil.rhm and lower r~achcn of ntrfl=1•,:.. Ja11ti'lur: 11r~ t'rcl\nlrur. lh.,l nrr 

rnnldrnL nr 1111<1 And upper clnvallonr,. for r.xm•rt .. , lhrrr n:\LIV<' rohlr r. 
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Hvo nl mid ontl urrr:r reachPn or nlrr.n11n, o 'opu nakea (~ otaalnn u,i} 

o'np u noplll (5lcyd1llll oll■rson1), nn•I n'npu alaan'n (1.cnl1pc n con color). 

AlGo OXJICCLcd ln bn rou wr Lr. lhe OJVI. I! k;1]ri 'ol,i (,Hya bl nulcal.a) • or l hr.r,r. 

four Al"'Clf'a, o'npu n:~lir:, nn<l nr,tr. 1:.-.la '"lo a rn ""l •Pr.l r.<I l o hr, r null'l In 

lhn lllld nnd hlf,h"r cl,.vnllnnn or both l'aubulla :ioirl /innhulu . n'oru nah..,11 

ond opu, 1:nla 'olP. ur.rr. holh foun,t In nr.arby l'.aul:nr,.'lh..-1- r01111oho nlrr.1111 r.10• 

lea which hos about lhr. '""'""' physical cao•lltlonn as Anahulu 11ml lnukaulla 

(1:aiate 19&.1, llawall Coorerallve Flahorlo n Rca.,nrch Unll unpuhllr.hoJ dnla, 

&r.A alno Appendix D}. 

lint CXJ"'OlM lo be found in lhll ra.r n r,ohy, IL11llpc·n ~ (a'oru 

al•u1 0 '0). It han aol bnr.n reported 011 O.hu 111 lhe l"'"l 50 yco.rn ur r:o . 

TI10 lhlrd nlsninG coby, o•of'll noplll, l a a l,;o nr•l ""l"'r:lcd l o t,,, pr or.cnl 

In ftlth<'.r lauk.:iulla or Anahulu ulncc ll rr.,1ulrc, ~. fa r.t O owln ,.:, d r11r ""' I 

cool waler . hath Anahulu and lau l:1111I la nlro,n111r. ,u-r. dlvr. rl•~I 11p:;lreao,, 

leavln.; nlnl.al no11 ln 11Lt".-a1> ch11nnr.lo r.xc.,pl durl11 1; f'rr r.hl' l <1, Jl1r. lmtcr 

nml 11lddle rr.achr.a havn bc"n clenrr.rl of lln orl; ,lr,.'l l rl 1url e 11 V";;elll ll ou 

le:,vlfll : tho olr-00111 culJJ ccl lo nlron ,c ln cn lallou r-r.,m l lin e I n <'lf'val"'I 

tcajlf:raluroo. 

L.: 

·n,nrc nre prolnhly nt }-,ant t110 cnallo ln r.mll nunt,rt:1llnl ..ay 1..

prrmcnl 1,ut 11r.re not . f o unrl dur. lo ponr vl,;lbll ll , ar • I u .,., cn nr.lraln l!: . 

111r.r.n ar o thr, bro1111 ul (·11,euJoxus voapcr llnuei, n., U vr., uni. lhn •" l.,11.-t) nnd 

"'' rrlu.-irl ne rmll (r.,-1:i..1,us inrvul un, orl1 ;l 11 11n l ~nmm), ;;1vnlv •· Rollu s l•n 

-.r-rr• .\l c.o unL fn1uul n u•J 1:24'1:J LP .nl•:r:.,..nl •lur lo rt1l t-t rnl..-1 \ nr l:,l rlJt l )'• Tl ■bol 

( l ');':') f ttun,r lh'1' ~~"' ' concllt . tcu ,t ~:l\h,•uui ' 'nh t.'l rJ. ' :iltn. 
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Effccln of Conotrucllon Actlvilles ln ijellnnJ ~r.-ru, 

IJUJ:>'\n nc ll vl ty hau crea tly affectffll t1cllands lo r.uch 11n ,., t.-nt lh.-.L 

lt la dlfflcult lo find nny wetland whlch hao not br..-n In noae ""Y nllerr.d, 

lblo 1is P.r:peclally true ln llaNSU 11horo only 11,,.: of I LG J(.6 rcrcn11lal 

r.tr...,_11:1 (Tl11bol and ll&clolok 1970} aro ntlll phyolcally prlstlne, -Jhero 

Is no c.,.i-rable atale111do study for ...rnhcn ln llaNall, A study on U,e 

1:.incol1c ~ay ,atornhod area showed tl\.'\l lhcro ,ms a 3J·: loss ln Netland 

arr.a bclt1r.r.n 1900 and 1977 (u:;FV:; 1970b}, tinder thf!M clrcuutancrn, 

r ~pr.cinl c:,.re lo nac.,,.rlD)' lo rrcsorvc the few rcMlnlnG wi,llnnJ f'Cooystei:m, 

for lhr. 11oro rnror Umy bec0110, the 11orf! valu.'\ble thl!;( ht-conn to r.oclf!ly ao 

11 1>r.an!'I nf rrnsnl'Vlnc. c011pon11nls of a 11 vl~ i:;yntcll, 

{'..,lnr. from r.r.nnrnl lo n[l!'clf1c, the •i,r,t daM; ;lnr, r.rrecl nf cn1111-

lrucl1on 11ctlvltlno in wetland area:, le direct habitat losn, 'll1ls ln ac

co11pllohcd t,y dralnlng, ruuna, da•lng, rtltchlng, a11d channeltzatton 

llabllal l0&r., especially on auch a ,..,.u (ca, t.J k112) aarnh an Ukoa r:;hould 

be RVOl•ll!d 1f the lntecrity of thn ■arnh ao a ha'11t,'ll tor 011da11cn1·n<t o,nlor

lllnln Is lo he ioalnlnlned. Already, ln aun""'r, lhr npr.n 111\ler 11rra lr. Jr.en 

th,1.n nne-tenlh or the total, 

1l1n r;"contl ■ool sr.vcrc lnJ''lCt wl 11 b< Liu, lncr,,,.r., or 11unpr11•lr<I 

snUdn to both lnul:aul la an-I AMhulu nlrr.,,nn, :Jori; u\lhoul n,lr'l"'lln 1•ro 

vlnlnn for lll<? 1,rnvnullon of cronlon wl 11 fnrl .hr.r n ,. ;r:wnlr th" nlrr;1<IJ 

turhld 11ntrr::. H t,,n IK>i,n :iho•m by l'.11~: nnd !~1.ll (1"01) u,,t Jn.,r•·n~c<l 

rronlon hon rr.r.uJt.,.J In r,rP.Rl rr:ducUon In ll,,. tuvcrlPl,n,tn ru11ulnllmr 

ln U1P. !lr.tl Cedar lllvt!r cnuscd by lhr. hulldlnr, nr :,n lnt,.rr.lnl" hlrh•"'Y In 

lllchli;:m, Incrr.a.sf!d turh1ollty :rn :,. rr.null nf .,ronh•u .. 111 ls'\vr llor• r.:110r 

q CJ 0 .:._:_j L.:J r--1 r7 -,. ~ :_J 
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dnlrl■cnt.'\l .. rrr.cl on Ul:o,, l~'\r:ih, lncr••a 11.,.1 l11rhl,IJ Ly 11111 d,•crr""" u,,. 
nna.ll nnd lnr.cc l larvar rnpuJa U onr1 whl ch r.rcvf! '"' f<>o,I ror f 11rRr," fl Dhr." 

nnd rnru111r.err.d walcrhlntn. ·nu, Jioedllld fl:;hrn lu LIi.on al:-o :;crvr nn 

fond for Lim ,ml.,rblrdr;, It l,1.s llf'ru obcr.rvrtl r.1:-m,hrrr Us~l r,vr.n """11 

ruaounlr. or rlne wanhlnc~ l'ro• 'luarrJcd Mtld r:,}10,\1•1.trd nn110r JL~:,nlon :,nil 

ntr,nt1fllf!n (Ha■llton I 961), 

[_..:J 

Thc Ukoa llar,;h MY nlso bo dolrlll\ent.'\lJy affect11,J loy ,tr,,lnln ,~ - rnnc.~ 

ln3 f'ro111 thn total lo,is or lhe raarr.h If U1r drnl nlnr, In ,,.,.rletc lo I\ f"r

Ual Jo,;:, 1 f draining 111 J>Rrtlnl. 'wr.n fQTllnl 11':ilnln , 11111 rr. , 11Jt In 

" dr.crrane nf th" orcn walr.r arr."• l.owrrln.1 lhr Nnlr.r lr.vrl 11111 rr ,mlt 

tn r.1'1v:1te<I 111\lnr lr.l'lpr,rnluru, U11thn1my (t97l\ } n,,,l Unrlnn, r.t, a ] , (l'li'II) 

have rr.-Ualnary rr.nult n nn lhn rffncL of olovalcd ual c r lr•rrr:1l • r ""' ,. , 

frenhtmlrr f1nhns tn llawal!. Thenn ntwu.,,. nn:1 ll m L of lhrnnll ( up. r \t,) 

ahould bo conaultnd for 11orc df!lalls. 
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AprPndlx C 

Ariuallc r:acrofauna ln lla11allan Flsh11on,lr. 

Ukm 1 .... r fth tuclud"s ono flshrond ln opnrallon, J\lU,our;h nol tll .. llcd 

ln lhl1< nurvey, ll lo 111porblnt to note lhal the Loko ::h rtohp<>n•I ln "urr. 

C','\llne Ul.111 thn abuml freshwater Ukoa l'ond, ·n,10 dtrrr.rrncc and hu,...,n 
1l 

lnlorvonLlon ln lhe rlshpond:-t11 expcctl!d to have nu nnlmal populnlloi1 dlo-

lln .. t fro• lha t of Ukoa Fond. It ls rea11011able to aoau■P. lha l 1100 l or the 

rl,;hpond anhnln Mill be ln the llot on Tablr. If, 

C,:J r.::J 0 1.-.,A' ~ c:J L 1 ~ L...::l 

n 
Table 4 

ChcckUi,l of Plnhr.s nnd 11:!crolnvcrtchrat.,,. found ln r:uupla an,l 1:0111 Hch
ponrln on l'.aneoh" rJly :lalenshed Arell, Cahu (adapted fro11 tr:f?'.f:.l 1977b) 

5cll!ntlflc lla11r. 

A, Holluok 

Craoootcra vlr,;lnlcuo 

0, 1'rn11n11, !lhrllll"' 

fhlao■on dcbllla 
rerlclo■J!JteJ1 ,;randl11 

c. Crabs 

Hetopocrapsus thuhuhar 
, crenala 
0

Gllfl/julnolen tus 
,laus vl,;11 

D. f'lohes 

Acanlhurus sandviccnsls 
!!!!!!!! vulpes 
Chano!l chauos 
~1a afflnlo 
ll.ire111t11la vlllata 

~ c"rhaluo 

~ lnllplnna 
l'oecllla acx1cana 

Co11111on H,'l■r.• 
llawaltan lla1u, 

t'rl,:lnl 

fastern oynter lnlroduc"'I 

Ofllo huna 
nhrl•t• 

J'Bpa' l aln1dhl 
pare' 1 ranku ' e 
tnria • 1 1-.uhonu 
paPfl '1 ■o'nla 

aanlnl 'nle~uho 
pua o'lo . .,,, 
110"']11\ tofl nh 
r.,rq11eMn 

r.arrl1 ne 
■llllP.t, 

,.._,•1111M 
Mi)rtn -., )ly 

lndl,::r.noun 
lnlroclucr.tl 

111111,:cnnun 
lncll r,cnouo 
l ndlr,r.noun 
lndlr,,.nou,i 

cr,dnr.Jc 
I n,I l1~r,nou11 
l11<U i;,.nn11!l 
lnlrrdur.l"<I 
lnlro.hic"'I 

\n,Ur.nnnu" 

lnlr ,• luc r.ot 

U::t?. 

nor,P 

non1t 
nonn 

non" 
nonn 
nono 
nnno 

non~ 
nont1 
n-,n~ 
nnnf! 
nnn~ 

nonC! 

nonr 

THarla (~rodon) r;p, 
■r.:rlcl\n ■olly lnlrD<lu cPd norm 

lT P.r110 ur.Pd In thl,; colmoru 

., 

.,nd,..lc • nccurrln; 1 r~,lurnlly ln ' lawall nnly 
I urll ;-:,rnoun - f~r.urr I u,~ ua lur1111 y In i lnwA l l .n.nd 

P]--trwh ir!rr 

lnlrn,Jur.t'd " hrm ,r-hl l<> 1f;:ur,,l I r:-1 lhnr lnl <"nllon · 
"llY or ,w rl<l <'nlnlly 

' Comi:l ·lnrrrl :u,. r.u ,.., ,, ,.ct:u wrtfl'II• lhrrnlrur ,I, or dr11 Jr,lrJ 111 orflclal r~ -
1:-:l., r or ~cl<nllrle, ruhl\<•:ttlonr., c,1 :,, l1lllr.r 1?7~ . U.1t~::: l'.:'7'}:i • 

~ 
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TARLE l AVERAGE DAILY TRAFFIC 
(Vehldo,5 per 24 Hours, Total of Doth Directions) 

St',:!ment 1078 1985 '.?001 

l, am Highwav Without B~ pass 
Kam Hi~h"'& ' With B~•pass 
lhpass Ali1mment 

14, 500 17,000 23,000 
6,800 f40o/,l 

10, 200 160",',) 
9, :!DO (40 ~ .) 

I 3, BOO (60 !. I 

'\11te: I. 

?. 

A,·era11e \\"t'ekday traffic • 0. 952 x ADT 
• .\ ·, 1·ral,!e \\'1-.-kt'nd traffic • I. 120 x Al)T 
l\\•t•raf!t• ®11\· 1ru<k 11·urr,, ib r,.o·-:. of Alli • 

.i. ,u,ual 1nl n·.ast- 1s :!. 51
\ . • 

TAIII .E IA l'f,:At( 8-IIIIIIH W£1::l\l::NU THAFl-1< IN l !IK5 
(\'ehlcla,& per llour, Total of lkllh Direrlions) 

Hour 1000 ll 00 1200 I 300 1400 1500 1600 

In Town 1314 1485 1580 1714 1733 1504 1561 
Outside Town 12 68 14 32 1524 1 653 I 671 14 52 t 506 

1700 

1276 
1231 

T.\111 F. 2 Pr.AK IIOT' R TRAFFIC \'OIS'.'\IE \'S C.'\ PACIT\' 
11·e111dt'S pt,r !lour. Tutrol of llc.1h D1re l'tio n:! ) 

l t•78 1!185 ~ (l(lt 

~.♦L~n\ ..-nt Capa c il\ ' _..,. \ 1 P\I .4 \I P\I ,), \ I.~ 

h r.n, lhj!hW&\' \\ 11ho ul n, ·p..~s J,:$5 • 1.~ 1:no I, 'fD I. Sf, l,tli'O ~ 00 
l~am lli~hwa, · \\"ith B,pass 1,3i.5-l,W 610 7-ll ::o 
lhpass Alignmen t 1. 'llD !1!5 l,t.!5 t,'.!;1) 

'\r It': I. \ lornlng pt-d ; h our is !' .O'; of AOT, and a ltt, r'lc,on 
flt-Pk !,our IS 11. or. or ;'\l1T. 

2. \lornini; d1s1rihu1ion is 60 C::. toward llon o lulu and 
40 ~ 1owaru \\ 'a ,mea, wlnh- ah<·rnoon d1stribu1ir ,11 ,s 
4'i",; 1nwr.rd Jlu1111lulu i.n<.l 55 ':' lo\\i.nJ \\a ,n; t-a 
mast•d on lr&.: fi<- 1:ou:1ts) . 

:1. 1',•al.. hour lrurl. tra:T1L· 15 :i.o~ 1,1 I'll\'. 
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COMPOSITE CARBON MONOXIDE 
EMISSION FACTOR VS VEHICLE SPEED 

VEHICLE MIX 
LOV • 78.6 % 
LDT& "! 12.5 o/. 
LDTa.5 • A.5 o/• 
HOG '! 1.9 "· HOO ■ 2.5 % 

20 30 40 50 

VEHICLE SPEED (mph) 
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4. Cold Starts. A "cold start" occurs when an engine is 
started arter being orr ror a given period or lime (-1 hour11 or 
more ror non- catalytic-equipped vehicles, I hour or more for 
catalyti c- equipped vehicles). During the flr91 few m inutes 
or engine oper9tion arter a cold sl9rt, emissions are higher 
than when the eni.'ine has warmed up. l•'or the purpose or 
measurement, this "cold•transtent' ' mode as been defined B IS 

the first 505 se c onds (8. 4 mlnutesl or engine operat ion art er 
a rold start. U there ts a large percentage of cold-transif m t 
vehicles In the tramc now las would be round durin g the 
morning rush hour near a residential area). the emission rat e s 
will be higher than If the majority or the vehicles have be en 
op e rating long enough lo warm up. In the present c ase. It 
Is evident that the percentage or cold start wehicles will he 
very low, since the majority of the traffic through Jlalelwa 
on a weekend afternoon originated well outside of town. 

To determine the cold start fraction. a method developed b_y 
the Alabama Highway Uepartment was employed (Ellis , n. W. 
et al, 1078, "The Determination or Vehicular Cold anti lint 
Operating Fra c tions ror Estimating llighway Emissions. " 
U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Adminis • 
!ration, Orrice or Environmental Policyl. This technique 
requires the proportion or trips In each categor)' (work. re
creation, throuch t rafric, etc. I, the average length or earh 
trip, and the avera11e rracllon or vehicles In each trip ,·atc,:ory 
operating from a cold starl. Since an origin -destination 
study has nol been c onducted ror lllis project. the trip ,·ate
gorles and lengths had to be estimated based on the ns :iurrip
lions that the ma jority of trips originated outside or the area 
(!i0-60 ''S.I, and those trips orlgln9tlng In Halelwa art! primaril y 
for recreation ll0-25 'M and shopplnc (20 '1" rather than for 
work (3-!i'l'ol. Give n that the peak traffic occurs on a wt!ek • 
end afternoon, these assumptions should be valid . llala on 
the cold start fradion for each tr ip c ategory was ohtalned 
from lhe referen ced publicallon. Two analyses wore con • 
ducted, lhe first using an overage of reported cold start 
fractions for lhe arternoon, the second using tho high e st 11rter-
noon cold start fractions. The results (Table 4) are low. 
as expected. Uased on this analysis, a cold start fra ction 
of lOo/, was used with the MOBILE l tables for 01\ analysis 
years and conditions . No attempt was made to speculate 
whether or not the nature of the trips or the time of peak 
traffic would change through the study period with or with out 
the Bypass. 

c - 10 
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light duty trucks using unteadud gasoline Is; 1!}78 • l:!o/.. 
1085 = 59'!1,, and 2001 • 08$. l~xhauat partlculale emissions 
are highest ror heavy diesul trucks, but these make up a re
lativuly small rrsction of tht: vehicle mix. Tire particulate 
emissions (le. rubber) remain constant through the study 
period. Since light and heavy vehicles dlrfer In tire wear, 
a composile El• was derived. To determine the contribution 
rrom heavy trucks. an average or twelve tires per truck was 
assumed. 

Sulrur Oxide emissions also remain constant through the study 
period, since they are not arrected by vehicle speed or entis
sion controls lat \east to the level or refinement used in AP-

CJ 

42). As with the other pollutants !except lead), a composlle 
emission factor was derived. 

8. Summary of Emission Factors. The various emission 
factors derived for this study are listed In Table 5 for each 
analysis year and condition. With most pollutant11, there 
is a decre11se in the emission factor with time. as various 
control programs are applied. Furthermore, there Is a 
algnlrlcanl Improvement in moat EF•s with the Bypass, since 
vehicles will operate more erriclenlly. An exception lo this 
is lead, since the EF Increases as vehicle speed Increases. 
All or these emission factors are estimates (though the formulas 
used lo derive them are based on fairly extensive aampllngl, 
and are subject lo change ir the Clean Air Act h• amended. 
Should the deadlines ror various emission standards be ex
tended, the umisalon factors used In Ulla study would be un-
derestimated slightly. The erfects o( the Clean Air Act will 
levt!I off by the year 2000, 110 that no further improvements 
in emissions will be realized unless the Act is revised. 

!I, l'ollutanl Ourdens, The emission fartors art! expressed 
as ,:r11m11 per mile per vehicle . To ~onvert this to a total 
pollutant load. the emission rector Is multiplied by the vehicle 
miles lravelcd In the project area, Vehicle-miles traveled 
per day IVMT) ls a product or the average daily trarrtc (ADT) 
11ml the length or highway, The total VI\IT with and without 
lhc llypass Is given In Table 6 (the Bypass figures are hased 
on A llernates A or C; Alternate D \PMT would be l •:?o/,, higher, 
sinci, II la slightly longer). 

< .• I :'I 
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TAllLE 5 SUMMAIIY OF lsMISSION t•'ACTORS IKrams/mlle/vehlclel 

CAHBON P.IONOXIUE (COi 
Segment 
Kam Hwy without Uypass 
Kam llwy 1v1th llypass 
B.l'.J.>aSs 
l•' rom MOBII . E 

Se_g_menl 
Kam Hwy without flypass 
Kam llwy wllh Bypass 
BlJ!!SS 
From MOBILE 

Se_g_ment 
Kam Hwy without Dypaas 
Kam Hwy with Bypass 
Bl1!,8S11 
From MODILE l 

SeJl_ment 
Kam Hwy without Bypass 
Kam Hwy \\'Ith Bypass 
B.l'..e!!_SII 
From EPA Lead Implementation 

Particulates (exhaust) 
Particulates (tlresl 
Sulrur Oxides 

1978 1985 
70,0 7B,6 

2B,3 
14. 0 

HYDROCAHBONS 
1978 1985 
7.7 7. 6 

2.6 
t. 5 

NITHOUS OXIDES 
1978 l!JB5 

:i. 2 2.5 
2.3 
3,0 

LEAD (Pb) 
1978 
• 0065 

Guidelines 

I 078 
• 341 
.218 
.210 

19B5 
• 0007 
• 0008 
• 0013 

1985 
• 211 
.218 
• 210 

2001 
41. 8 
16 . 0 

9. 0 

(IIC) 
2001 

4.4 
1.5 
O,!l 

(NO xi 
2001 

1. 6 
I. 6 
2.0 

2001 
.0002 
, 0002 
• 0003 

2001 
, 102 
.218 
.:Ho 

TheseEF's-do not change with speed, so ore the same for 
all segments. From EPA , AP-42. 
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l. Orb'lmlzallon or Study. The focus or this ass<:ssment 
has been Kamehameha Highway, since It is the point or 
traHlc congestion. It ta also important since It passes 
lhnmgh llaleiwa, exposing homes and busineeeee to air pol + 
lullnn. Prom lhe pollutant burden analysis, It is apparent 
that the Bypass will significantly decrease the total pollutant 
load. Therefore, the objective or Ihle study has been to 
determine how serious CO pollution can become without the 
Uypass, and to what extent will the Bypass re<luce CO con
• ••ntratlnne In llalt!lw11. 

► i .s •.,'1: ;• !:lani:~•• ~~• o t •worH1 .; al!:.c .. , ·ondilione ur wind dir~ c tion. 

CJ 

wi+1tl vt:lucil }", and atmospheric' stahilil\ •, the one • hour CU tc0t 'lf'tin • 

trations from Kamehameha llighway without a Uypass were obtained 
ror I !178, 1985, and 2001. Using the same set or conditions, year11, 
and receptors, the CO concentrations from Kamehameha llighway 
were derived with the llypass carrying 60 ,.. of the trafrtc load. 
Then, the concentration from the Bypass itself was determined. 
Finally, the average B·hour CO concentrations were determined 
for two receptors on Kamehameha llighway that hsd the highest I· 
hour concentrations In l98!i. A total or 56 computer runs were made, 
using 63 dlrrerent receptor locations (872 calculations). Not all 
re,·eptore were tested for all conditions, since the rlrat few com
puter runs were made to determine the most critical areas, namely, 
those where the Stale Carbon Monoxide standard may be approached 
or e,cceeded. As a resull of this screening, 25 receptors were 
sele c ted: 18 of these have been plolled to define the area alonl! 
Kamehameha llighway where the standard ma.v be exceeded, and 
7 lo detail the CO concentration alon,: the Bypass (Figure 31. 

:l. Line Sources. The IIIWAY model requires a straight 
hiJ:hway as the line sou,·ce, so Kamehameha llighway was 
dh ·idcd into seven segments that apJ)roximate stral11ht lines. 
Thell" s"gmen111 also corresJlOnd c:losely to the highway sections 
used by the State IX}T for the traffic assignment ( J••igure l; 
"KB", "Kc", etc. J. Using this many segments Increased 
th" number of computer runs (each segmcmt ia run separatel y 
for ea c h set of rcc,cplors), but is more accurate than If a 
fewer number of longer se1,•ments were used, since shorter 
segments can be made to fit the actual highway more closely. 
The Bypas11 alignment waa divided Into two 11egments, Por 
slmplicity, only Alternate C was used In this analysis, 
With some minor adjustment, the results obtained can be 
a11plied to the other alternates, since they all have the same 
emlsaion rates. 11 was assumed that lhe Bypass would still 
he two lanes In 2001, This produces sll,:hlly higher em ission 
rates than if the bypass was 4 lanes. since the pro.iected level or 
peak hour traffic for lhe year 2001 will result In slower speeds 
(Table 31. 
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See Fig 171, pg 111-9 
for Correct Shorelioe 
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FIGURE 4 WIND CONDITIONS AT WAIALUA 
(Waialua Sugar Co. Office) 
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lhe urban envlrnmmmt surrounding lli ckam Al··U. Therefore, 
a frequency ur 0.25 for 111ablllty Cla11s E is assumed for this 
analysis. The mean mixing height Pl lllckam with E stabilily 
and a 1-3 knot SSW wind Is 534 meters, which Is assumed to 
he a1>pr op rlnle for the project area. 

E. HESULTS 

t. Occurrence of Worsl Case Conditions, The crlhcal set 
of conditions assumed for the determination of CO com :entra-
tlons was a weekend arlernoon from noon lo 3 PM, with 11 

SSW wind blowing at I. Ol m / sec during E stabilit y ,·ondilinns. 
The lotal potential time during which the peak traffic can 
occur Is 312 hours (52 weekends x 2 x 3 hours) . In the 
preceedlng discussion of wind conditions, ii was point e d out 
that a NNE, N, or S wind would also produce high CO con • 
centrations, so all four winds have been combined into a 
single frequency. This frequency, for a velocily ur I. 0 m/ 
sec In the afternoon, Is assumed lo be o. 05. T ukln,: 5% 
of the 312 hours leaves l 5. 6 hours. Finally, the rrequen ry 
of E stability Is assumed to be 0, 25, which leavt:s 3. 9 hours 
per year In whirh the worst case condllions ma y occur. 
Due lo the manner in which the wind data Is collecled (hourly 
observalione) , this does not necessarily yield four 1-huur 
periods. In fa ct , it Is very unlikely that lht:se conditions 
would occur together ror a full hour, sin c e the total time is 
so low. But if this posslhlily Is allowed, there Is a maxi
mum of four limes per year during whi c h the I - hour l"O 
concentrations obtained with the IIIWAY model can he expected 
lo or.r.ur. If lhe CO con c entration st a given re ceptor ex· 
ceeds lhe Stale or 1: eder-al I • hour standard (Table 8) then II 
11,rnv h,• n>naid1•r1 "<I lo he four separate ,rjulati oo,; . There Is a s t ron g 
ltke1!1'0nd ,.,,., • weekend wl•t• pe,.k I ·"nur ll'l'rrir. wlll l>ave pr,ek 11. · n ur 
lruffk ah1n , au th is frcqu m1c, es1i 111a11, is valid rnr holh slamlarrls. 

The slratel:} ' of this analysis has been tn nhtiun lh c 111a ,.i1mon 
feasihlt, ,·on r enlrallnns. Be,•am,e lhi, li ·aff k \"nlunw 1hrrn11,:.h 
the proje,:t area is relatively low !compared tu lhc mn,1ur 
weekday <·ommuler corridors! lhe assumed conditions hod lo 
be ver_y severe In order to obtain slgnlrtcanl values. Once 
the "celling" Is estnhlished, minimizing faclors can be appllt,d 
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TABLE 0 CARDON MONOXIDE CONCENTIIATIONS (m_g_/11131 • 

Maximum C-11rhori Monol!!!!I! roncenlrallons 
Dist, r/ 1078 11185 2001 

Rece lor u ... Without Without Ith Without With 

KAM HWY I-flour 1 ·llour 8-llour, 1-llour I ·!lour 8-llour --- --- --- -7 II 25' 17. 5 22. 8 3.0 16,B 
13 100• 11. 0 15.3 2.0 II. 3 
I 5 300' 8.0 11. -I 2.5 8. 6 • 
21 140' 10.2 13,2 2,8 o. 8 • 
:n 225' 11,0 1-1.2 2,0 l 0. 2 • 
55 25' 21.3 27. 0 -l. 7 20.3 , 

~ 

57 100' 20.1 26.0 4.7 l!l, I 
65 100' 11. l 14.2 J. l 10. 3 
83 50' 12.2 15. 5 3.2 11. l 

101 25' 20.4 37. 0 0.3 6. -l 27. 5 7. 0 ! 
102 100' 10.2 13. 1 2,8 0.6 
112 1 oo• 9,8 12. -I 2.7 9.-1 
127 100' 10.B 13.7 2.B 10. 3 
13:! 100' 0.6 12.2 ·2. 7 O. I 
13-1 50' 21.1 27.3 4.8 19. !) 

1:15 25' 30.7 -10.0 9.6 6.5 29,0 7.2 
136 25 ' 10.0 12. 8 2. 7 o. 5 
1-14 50' 13. -I 17.3 3.-1 12. 7 

BYPASS 
18 230' 1.0 2.5 2. -I 1. 8 
-12 100' 1.8 2.2 I J,-1 l. 7 
-13 200' l. 8 2.2 2. 5 I. 7 
-l-1 300' 1.1 I.I , 2.0 1. 1 
-l5 -100' 1. I 1.1 

1 •· 7 

1.1 
62 310' I.I 1.1 1. 8 I. 1 

1-16 25 1 I.I I. 1 -l.2 I.I 

• Background Concuntratlon or 1, I mg/ml (1 ppm) has been added, 

C-2 5 
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When the Bypass shares 1he 1rarnc load , C-0 con centreClon 11 
will drop well below the l'llete standards. even under the ex-
I reme worsl case •·ondlclions used in this sludy. The highest 
1985 ?i"e • hour concentration obtained on the Bypass was 4 . 2 
mg ' m (see the lasl 7 rows or Table 9). Alternate C was 
used In lhis analysis, but lhe results are valid ror the n ther 
allgnmenls. Where Alter-nate O comes within 500 reet of 
t-:amehameha IIIJihway, lhe concen1rat10g 25 feet downwind fro m 
the Bypass would be roughly 0, 4 mg/m higher t hen for A lier • 
nale <.' Ii. e. 4. 6 mglm 3) In 1085, and 0. 3 mg/m 3 hi S:her (i.e . 
3, 9 mg/m 3) in 2001. Al distances ,:realer lhan 200-800 feel. 
the CO rrom Kamehameha l~ghway makes a neglil!ihle rontrl 
lmlion (less than O. 2 mglm ) lo the concentration dowriwirul from 
lhc llrpll!ls . 

·1. ll>·dnwarhnus aml Nitrous Oxides, 'l'hcse pu l tu tu11lh :.,·, · 
very tmporlanl in air quality managem.,nl , sln .,c tlu, y a ,-c lhc 
primary precursors to "pholochemical oxidant", a cl uss ur 
air pollulanls that has serious heallh implications. A lthnullh 
IIC and NO• were not analrted with IIIWAY, a rollJlh estimate 
of their maximum eon 1•en1ratlons can be obtained b f , ·..,11,paris1111 
with the C:0 results. ,,.or any given highwa y segmcnl and 
re ceptor , the pollutant c oncentration is proportional tu lhe 
emission rate (grams / se r / meter), Sinc e IIIWA Y makes no 
disllm :lion belween the diffusion chara e leristics or difft , rent 
mole cules, the ratio of em ission rate lo <'om:entration nhtained 
ror CO at spe e ifir receptors will hold for IIC and NOx, 
However, the as s umption is mode that within the short dis · 
lances used ror this analysts (25 - :lOO feel from the hig hwa y ). 
the photochemi cal reactions typical or IIC and NO• do not 
slgnUicantly ,·edu c e lhel r con cenlratlons. Using this 11p1•roa r h, 
the hl,:hesl llydroca1,nn concentration obtained ts a11p·nxim:ilcly 
3560 mlcrngrams/111 • and the highest Nitrous Oxide r on,·en· 
t ration Is approximately 1170 micro,:rams/m: 1• These ,alues 
a re for receptor I 01 In I !1115 without the Bypass. 1r the lly
pass is op.,ralional in I !185, the maximum IIC: and NOx con • 
c enlralions al this receptor would drop to armmd 510 J•i:/n, 3 

and 170 Jlg / 111:t, respecli vi, ly. Thcsi, are l •hour UIB"i rnum s 
that may occur no more than four times per year, If at all. 
llowe\•er, the Stale and F e de ral standards (T11bl" 81 nre has"d 
on averages over longer periods or lime, so direct , ·omparlsons 
,·an not be made. 
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APPW>IX ll. tc,ISE f,SSESSffXI' 

This Appendix presents the data and calculations upon which the 
di11CUS11ion of existing noise and future noise impact in the EIS text is 
based. The assessment of noise in Haleiwa included measurement of 
existing somd levels and prediction of noise from traffic using several 
different methods. 

The "Ambient Noise Survey Data Sheets• reproduced here are the field 
notes and analyses of noise level monitoring conducted in Haleiwa. 'lbe 
readings were taken on saturday, Hay 26, 1979, Ten readings were made at 
seven locations with the measurement periods ranging from 10 to 30 
minutes. The sites are plotted on Figure 0-1 and sketched on the back of 
each data sheet. Readings were made at intervals fr0111 9:30 A.K. to 3:00 
P.H. Automatic traffic OOWlters were set up at the Twin Bridges and at 
the Anahulu Bridge to record traffic flow during the monitoring period. 
Traffic WIIB relatively high (due to good beach weather that day), ranging 
from 645 vehicles per hour (vphl at 9100 A.H. to a peak of 1,325 vph at 
31 00 P.M, 

The results of the noise measurements are presented in Table 0-1. The 
morning background noise level was around 45 dBA (decibels on the "A" 
scale>, which is typical ot a small town environment m. The L1omise 
level (the dBA level exceeded 101 of the ti111el at 50 feet fr0111 the 
highway was around 64-67 dBA, depending on traffic volume. The 
attenuation rate lvolulll! drop-off with distance) was fowd to be around 
4.5 dBA for a doubling of distance, which agrees very closely with the 
theoretical rate 121, 

Predictions of traffic noise were made for two statistical descriptors, 
LIO and L.,q. As previously noted, the LIO noise level la the value 
e•ceeded 10\ of the tlme1 it is oonsidered to represent •peak" noise. 
The Luq, or "energy equivalent• noise level equates a variable noise 
source such 11B a highway to a steady-state source, taking into account 
the duration and magnitude of all of the sounds occurring in the time 
F,erioci 131. The L10 value is more a>mmonly used in noise ordinance and 
other ilpplications, but Leq is gaining popularity as a universal noise 
measure <◄I. The noise levels [Coduaed 1:¥ traffic were predicted using 

n-1 
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the traffic assiqnment dlta with and without the bypass !see Appendix c, 
Figure 11, The methodoloqy mployed le thilt of the "FIIWA Highway Traffic 
lloise Prediction Model• ISi. In this case, a programmable calculator 
IHP-67) was employed using a program developed by the FIIWA <Technical 
Advisory T5040.5 9/5/78 rev. 10/17/781. The calculation sheets are 
included at the back of this 4f.endlx, and the results are S111JU11ar ued in 
Table D-2 111» Figure 0- 2. 

The "predicted" Leq noise levels for 1978 conditions along Kamehamehil 
Highway trable D-11 came out approicimately 2-5 decibels higher than the 
meaaured Leq values. Host of this difference can be attributed to the 
uncertllinity of actual vehicle speeds. The sites close to the highway 
had the greatest discrepancies, which is to be expected, s i nce the 
1neasurements at these sit.es ace not in a steady-state noise envirorunent. 
The predicted values in Tilble D-2 can therefore be considered 
oonsecvative !"worst case"I estimates 1:¥ several decibels. 

Noise levels were predicted at two •sensitive recepters• in Haleiwa, the 
Liliuokalani Cllurch and the Waialua canmunity Associatim Building. The 
exterior LI o noise levels at these locations in 1985 will be 60 dBA or 
less with ot without the bypass. The noii;e level actually decreases if 
the bypass ls not built, since slower traffic is quieter, even though 
there will be 111ore vehicles. With the front door of the church closed 
and the windows open, the peak interior noise level attributable to 
traffic should be aromd 15 decibles less than the exterior nohe level 
161, or ilpprodmately 45 dBA in 1985 with the bypass. The Community 
Building is a wood frame structure with 1110re windows than the Oeurch, so 
the noise reduction would be around 10 decibels (71. Thus, the peak 
interior noise level from traffic in 1985 with the bypass should be 
approllimately 50 dBA. These noise levels are within the Federal and the 
Oahu design standards trable o-31. 

A grapiic representation of the existing and predicted noise environment 
is given in Figures 26 and 27 in the EIS text. These contour maps were 
prepared from the noise prediction daita, attenuated at a rate of 4.5 dBA 
per double distance G'igure D-21. 
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'IMl.,8 D-1 tm8B IOa'lOUJG RmLm 
Blllehla sn:,m 

cllA* 
Distance Fran Hourly Measured Predicted 

Site Edge of llwy. Time Traffic Volume LIO Leq Leq 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

7 
1 
2 

3 

* 

500 1 0932 - 1002 885 50 47 45 
150' 1015 - 1030 980 57 54 57 

30' 1040 - 1055 1090 64 62 64 
so• 1120 - 1135 1334 66 li4 67 

11111 I 1145 - 1200 1392 52 50 55 
50' 1227 - 1242 1316 65 64 67 

140' 1300 - 1315 1174 57 56 60 
500' 1415 - 1425 1265 52 49 47 
150' 1430 - 1440 1265 60 57 58 

:JI' 1445 - 1500 1265 64 62 65 

Heasuted Lio levels are all within a 951 confidence intetval, and rost are within 
a 99\ confidence int erval . Leq is calculated 1:!f fonlUla fcan the 111e1111urements, and 
is thus accurate fot the sainples taken. The pcedicted Leq llSlilllleB the following 1 
vehicle distdbution1 Aut06 78.61, llledium trucks 17.01, heavy trucks 4.41, speed 
15-25 lll(lh1 flow and speed equal in each direction, 

CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ c:J CJ CJ c:J 

TABLE 0-2 NOISE PREDICTION RESULTS 

a) L 10 and Leq No ise Levels 50 feet from edi:e or lhe hlJ:hwe r l<W/11 

1078 1985 
Lio -

----
Seb'lnenl Leq L10 L 

UJ 

Kam. llwy. Without Bypass 67 64 115 61 
Kam, llw_y. With Bypass . - 66 ,;:i 
Along Bypus Alignment -- -- 73 70 

b) '-to and Leq Noise J.e ve ls in front or LIiiuokaiani Chur c h , 
I 50 reet from Kamehameha Highway (dBA ), 

1978 1985 

Lio Leq i . t 0 Leq 

Withoul Bypass 60 !\7 ~B 5-1 
· With Bypass -- -- 59 56 

c) L 10 and Le Noise Levels In Fronl or Walalua C o mmunity 
Association '\Juildlng, 100 feet from Kamehameha lllghwa y {dUA) . 

Without _Bypass 
With Bypass 

1078 

L10 Leq 

62 59 

D- 6 

l !185 

L10 L.,q 

60 
61 

'\fl 
58 
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of the rocks, and the entrance then discovered. 
No mortar had been used, but sharp-edged rocks 
had beeri carerulh fitted together. There were 
no artifacts with the burial. The bones had 
probably been bundled together, but had evidently 
been disturbed by animals, as several had been 
recently gnawed. There was one skull but no 
mandible, one humerus, one radius, two ulnas, 
four femurs, three tlblae, and many fragments. 

CJ 

"Site 199. Plies of stones, near the nrouth of Kaumoku 
Gulch, Walalua. 

Near the mountain side of the siphon put in ln 
19,o by the Walalua Agricultural Company are many 
piles or stones which, as I was told by Mr. Low, 
who ls of the opinion that they are old Hawaiian, 
were there 2• years ago when cane was first 
planted on this land. The largest pile ls oval 
in shape, 28 by 15.5 feet by 7 feet high. There 
are sl• piles ln a group averaging from 50 to 200 
feet apart, evenly raced but with the top compar
atively level. Just west or this group are a 
number or stone walls and one or two small lnclo
sures. The whole site ls in the mouth or the 
gulch. The stones nray have been cleared away ror 
agricultural purpo5es before the plantation took 
over the land. A large field on the mountain 
side and east of the D11Ungham ranch which had 
also formerly been planted In cane has similar 
mounds or stone. I was also told that these 
stones were there in 19D8 when the plantation 
took over the land. Hookala says they were piled 
in this mariner to clear the land for agricultural 
purposes. 

"Site 200. Cave In Kau■oku Gulch, Kamananul, Walalua. 

At Present one cart squirm about 20D feet into the 
interior but coaes ln contact with large stones 
which obstruct the passage. It is believed that 
in the construction or the water tunnel just 
above, the blasting dislocated these stones. 
Water also constantly drlps from the roof making 
shallow pools in the passageway. Twenty years or 
more ago the cave ls said to have contained skel
etal material, though there ls no evidence now or 
such re•alns, which undoubtedly would have de
cayed with so much moisture. 

-7-
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"Site 201. Keauau fishing shrlne [ko'a) was once located 
on the beach at Puulkl, at the Kaena end or a long row or 
ironwood trees. Nothing remains or the site. 

"Site 202. Skeletal remains, near Puulki station, Walalua. 

In the sand near the present station a number of 
skeletons have been uncovered at a depth of 
appro•imately • feet by plantation workers who 
were remov Ing sand. The skeletons a re said to 
have been in good condition . One skull which I 
saw was well-preserved . 

"Site 20,. Helau, near Kaukonahua Strea~, Waialua. 

It h sald that a small helau once occupied the 
site where the Walalua Agr lcul tural Company has 
Installed their Pump Nuaber 1. This ls near the 
mountain side or the bridge which crosses Kauko
nahua Stream near the plantation settlement. The 
name ls not known. 

"Site 204. Approximate location of Dahunul, a stone whose 
outline ls said to resemble that of Oahu, In the gulch near 
the division line between Ewa and Walalua. 

The stone was formerly vlslted by the Hawallans, 
for no one could say that he had been entirely 
around the island or Oahu, unless he had been 
around thls stone. In the nineties It seems to 
have been a favorite e•pedition ror Uonoluluans 
to ride out to Oahunui and walk around this 
stone. Oahunul is also the name of one of the 
former chiefs of Oahu. He came under the lnrtu
ence or the cannibal chief, Lo Aikanaka, and 
learned to like human flesh. It ls reported that 
he killed and ate his two nephews, the children 
or his older sister, who shared with him the 
royal power and prerogative. Lehuanul avenged 
the death or his chlldren by killing Oahunui and 
his wife, Kiliklllula, who had It within her 
power to save her children. It ls said that 
Dahunui and Klliklllula and the attendants that 
participated ln the kllllng and cooking of the 
chlldren were turned Into stone 11nd are still to 
be seen. 

"Site 205. Akua stone, Poloa grove, Kamananul 

The grove, once sacred to Pele, has been left 

-4-
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"Site 225. Kapukapuakea helau, Palaa-kal, east end or 
Kalaka Bay, on the sea side or the railroad track. The 
site ls still remembered and pointed out, but nothing 
remains or the heiau. Thrum has this inrormatlon: 'A 
mediu11 sized heiau or traditional menehune construction or 
kauila wood, long slnce destroyed, said to have worked ln 
connection with lonoakeahu. Luuau its kahuna•. Nothing 
could be learned or Lonoakeahu. Near Kapukapuakea were 
formerly salt pans where sea water was allowed to evaporate. 

"Site 226. Pohaku Lanai, a large balancing stone on 
Kelaeolupaoa Point, Walalua. 

A large oval-shaped stone 18 feet across ls 
balanced on a smaller base, standing about 10 
feet high In all. Thls ls said to have been used 
as a lookout by rtshermen in the region. When 
flsh were sighted, the stone was beaten with a 
wooden mallet, and the resulting hollow sound was 
surrlclent to gather together the rlshermen or 
the vllage. Thrum writes: 'Hawallans know It as 
pohaku Lanai, and lt ls sald by them to have 
noa ted ashore from Kahlkl, that vague foreign 
country or their ancient meles. It ls a bal
ancing rock on a somewhat broader base or ll11e
stone for111atlon, with projecting top, so u to 
arrord material shelter In Its shelving structure. 

"Site 227. Puupllo heiau, seaward of the Haleiwa Court
house, Paaloa. A sllght elevation or land with an old 
coconut palm on the side ls all that remains or this heiau." 

"Slte 22B. The cemetery beside the church ln Nalalua marks 
the site or the helau once known as Kepuwai. It has been 
completely destroyed." 

"Site 229. Kawaipuolo spring, south or the Anahulu stream, 
mountainward of Halelwa. 

When strangers passed here and asked for water, 
1t was ghen to the11 ln a taro-leer cup; there
fore, according to Hookah, it was called 
'Bundle-or -water.• Thru11 notes that the spr Ing 
suddenly disappeared at one time. After long 
search and enquiry therefor, lt was discovered by 
the seer {kilo] at Makaule, near Kaene Point, on 
the hilltop now or the same name, Kawalpuolo. 
F'rom here 1t was conveyed in one night by the 
menehunes in bundles or tl and taro leaves; hence 
the name, 'The-bundled-water.' 

•H • 
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"Site 2,0. Two stones known as moo, on either side or the 
Anahulu Stream above the old t◄ii'Ielwa Seminary. One was 
naaied Poo o Moo and the other was known as Wawae o Moo, 
They are ln no way dtrrerent from ordinary stones, and can 
not be dlstlngulshed from other stones in the vicinity 
unless pointed out by one or the Hawaiians. 

"Site 2H. Anehulu heieu, Kaman!, at the location or the 
present Haleiwa Hotel. 

When the hotel was being built the heiau was de
stroyed. This, accordng to the Hawaiians, ac
counts ror the r111 lure or the hotel. According 
to Thrum, 1t was an 'Unpaved helau or luge size 
with li111e stone walls, or luaklni class.' 

"Site 2,2. Akua stone, Anahulu river, walalua. 

A stone which rormerly blocked the entrance or 
the Anahulu River and was said to be sacred . 
This stone was just beneath the water and was 
said to be occasionally eKposed. Some years ago 
when it was removed in order that the glass
bottomed boat and sampans might use the river, 
much andety was shown by the Hawalians, for fear 
or evil errects. 

F'lgure 4. Loko Ea. 

- 12• 
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"Kamakau says or the dog-man Ku-lllo-loa [Ku long 
dog) that Lono-ka-ehu came to Oahu from Kahlkl 
with his 'great dog' Ku-lllo-loa to seek his 
brother. He pierced the hill Kane-hoa-lanl at 
Kualoa, clert Kahuku and Kahlpa apart, and broke 
Ka-pall-ho'oku'l at Kallua. He found hls brother 
In the helau at Palaa near Kuone at Walalua and 
took hlm back to Kahlkl. The helau named ls the 
ancient helau Kapukapu-akea said to have been 
built by Menehune out or kaulla wood. The helau 
or Lono-ake-ahu [Lono-ka-ehu?) at Keehu ls said 
to have • worked with' that of Kapukapu-akea and 
at K11ne-Ulo at the lighthouse point stood the 
helau of Ku-lllo-loa.• 

from "The Hawaiian Planter {Handy 1940: 86] 

"Paalaa includes Helemano Stream and extends 
north as far as Opaeula Gulch. There are said to 
have been many small terrace flats ln the bottoms 
or the gulches, extending Inland 4 or 5 1111les. 
The map or lower Paalaa drawn by Francis Gay 
(dated 11'711) Indicates that there were terraces 
both above and below the 'Twin Bridges'. 

"Kawalloa. This ahupua'a included the extensive 
terrace areas north of the llalalua Rher, along 
the level land north and south or Anahulu River, 
In the lower part or Anahulu Gulch, and ln the 
swampy land east or Puena Point. [This swampy 
land apparently gave the district its name.) ln 
Anahulu Gulch small flats wlth old 11ango trees, 
lndlcatlng kuleana, were observed several 111lles 
Inland, and I a111 told that small areas were cul
tivated far up the gulch. Wild taros were seen 
In the side gulch at least 5 miles Inland. The 
dry gulches between Anahulu and Walmea Streams 
probably never watered taro.•. 

from "Oahu Sites" (Sterling and Summers 1978] 

Ho'o or Ukoa 

"Lanlwahlne of Ukoa has often appeared to men In 
human form even In these days of learning let 
ters. Such frequent appearances foretell some 
terrible event to happen In that place. It ls 
the way these strange beings have or making mani
fest hidden things" 
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Kaa111kau 
Mo'olelo Hawall 
Vol. 11 1 Chap 9, p 45 

"Lanlwehlne was the guardian of Uko'a et Walalua, 
and Uko'a was regarded as the long house where 
she lived. She was a native of Uko'a and all her 
deeds centered about that place. The natives or 
Uko'a never railed to recognize her deeds, but 
rew or her descendants are now lert or perhaps 
none. Uko'a was a very strange fish pond ln 
which lived e11traordlnary fishes. A rish mlght 
be a ku■u rtsh on one side and on the other side 
a mullet; or on one side weke pueo and on the 
other 11ullet; or one side might be sliver white 
like a white cock; when scaled the skln might be 
striped and variegated inside. It was clear to 
a 11 her descendants that these strange rtsh be
longed to Lenlwahine and It was not right to eat 
them. But the 11ullet or Uko'a were full or rat 
when, as ln all such ponds, the native guardian 
or the pond was remembered; {at other times) the 
fish had thin bodies and heads like wood or some
times disappeared altogether. 

Kamakau 
Mo'olelo Hewell 
Vol. 11, Chap 9, p 47) 

Ukoa and Lanlwahlne 

"Ukoa--land and fish pond In Walalua, Oahu. The 
latter ls believed to have subterranean communi
cation wlth the sea, as its waters are very much 
disturbed during stormy weather. There are su
perstitions and belier In connection with this 
famous pond. One gives rise to the common sriy
lng, 'Pupuhi ka l'a o Ukoa', 'The fish of Ukoa ls 
blown away or slipped orr.' There ls a large 
circular hole at the head of the pond co11monly 
credited as the home of Lanlwahlne, the sister of 
Puhlula, children of a goddess or ancient Hawaii
an Mythology. 

Olctionary or Hawaiian Localities 
Saturday Press 
Aug. 25, 11!8) 
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111 health. However, they continued to reside In Walalua 
until their deaths. They visited the United states ln 1860 
and Mr. Eaerson was a miss lon delegate to Micronesia in 
11165. 

"During 1835 and 18'7 Mr. Emerson translated several 
books, Datlyt Food •1th notes, and First Teacher for Chll
dren. He ranslated letters fro~through Nln----ui"e 
rriglish-Hawailan Dictionary and some elementary te•t books. 

"In no part or the Islands had the people been more ln 
the habit of reading the Scriptures than at Walalua under 
Mr. Emerson. He had so arranged their reading that they 
were accustomed to read the entlre Bible through once ln 
three years. One old Hawallan sald he had read the Bible 
nine tlraes. 

"MRS. [URSULA SOPH[A NEWELL] EMERSON 

Born September 27, 1806, Nelson, New Hampshire 
bled November 24, 1888, Waialua 

"Mrs, Emerson, writing ln her Journal at Walalua in 
1':132, said, 'A 111lsslonary here aust be not only a pastor 
and spiritual guide to the people, but also a school
teacher, doctor, farmer and aechanic, and this not for a 
few hundred, but thousands'. 

"She knew whereof she spoke. Strong, energetic, wise 
and loving, she worked among the Hawallan people for 57 
years. She 11aiked hundreds or miles to administer medl
clnes and delicacies to the sick, and give consolation; was 
a sweet singer and a skilled instructor ln this and many 
branches of education." 

On July 27, 1832, shortly after arriving in Waialua, 
Mrs. Emerson describes their first home: 

"Hy dear parents, could you now look in upon us, 
you would see us sitting in a native house, wlth 
only one apartment e•ceptlng what ls made by cur
tains, with no windows and only one door, instead 
of the pleasant chaiaber ln Mr, Clark's house ln 
Honolulu, which we have been occupying for the 
past two months. But we ere not unhappy--no, l 
have not enjoyed myself so well at any time since 
our arrival at the islands as at present, and thls 
Is the place we expect will be our home." [Emerson 
1928: 55) 

• l 9 -
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About a month later, Mr. Emerson wrltes the following : 

"Dear rather and mother Newell, this b the first 
evening in our new house, in which we have 1 lved 
for about a week, that I have been able to s it in 
my study and write, for I had first to make my 
table • 

"Ursula has asked me to describe our hou ses. But 
ho11 shall I do it? I might tell you that we have 
a grut and splendid establishment bull t for us, 
or I •lght take the opposite tack and tell you 
that our dwellings look more like the tents of 
wayfaring men. In either description truth might 
to some extent bear rae out, but avoiding the ex
tremes I wlll try to give you an idea or their 
real appearance. 

•we have two new native thatched houses, one for 
Mr. Clark and family, which will be my study after 
they leave us, and one for ounel ves. We have 
also a cook-house, one old house in 11hlch our 
natives live, and a study for Mr. Clark; in all 
five houses. The one we live ln ls the largest, 
36 rt. by 24 rt •••• 

"The land on whlch our houses stand, about half an 
acre, ls enclosed by a sort of palisade or small 
poles about sh feet high, so fastened together 
with the native cord as to •ake quite a strong 
fence. Thls Is necessary to keep the horses and 
goats from carrying off the houses, in other 
words, from eating them up, which they would do tr 
they were very hungry. The cost or our establish
ment, lf paid for by us ln money, would not exceed 
one hundred and fifty or two hundred dollars, less 
by far than you would pay in New England for a 
small barn• [Ibid: 57-IJ] . 

Construction or a permanent residence for the Emersons 
began in 1~,,. The progress of the work can be traced in 
various letters written during 18H and 183.tl: Excavation 
or the cellar commenced on Maye, 1833 and by the fourth or 
August, this work being almost complete, Emerson began 
looking for building materials. [n September he ,.entlons 
that he had children collecting sand and eight men gather
ing stones, and In a letter dated October l.tl he notes that 
for the prior sh months coral had been collected, appar
ently to be used for both mortar and plaster , On October 
l.tl, 1833 he discusses the proposed plan for the house, but 
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SITE 144) (Flgure 7) 

Detailed e•amination or the potential •old church" was 
also undertaken on December 28, 1979, but unrortunately, 
inter lor access was not permitted. It is a rectll lnear 
wood str .. cture wlttl gable roar racing the road. The wall 
is wood, single wall board and batten. The only unusual 
feature consists or fishscale shingles on the weather gable 
end. Const ruction dates rro11 the turn or the century, and 
lts condition ls dilapidated. The building does not con
ta ln enough archl tectlJral s lgnl rtcance to warrant National 
Register designation for architecture! reasons alone. 

~ CJ c:::J CJ CJ W' c:J c=Jr c:::i c:::r 

The joints between the coral blocks are rilled wlth this 
high lime caortar, plus small chips or lava rock. This con
struction technique of adding rock chips to the 11ortar was 
a variation on the earliest 11asonry buildings, which used 
no chips. Kawaiahao Church, whlch was constructed in 1841, 
uses the lava chips In the mortar, whereas Seaaian's Hos
pital and Hale Pai, both ln Lahalna, Maui, and constructed 
in the l830s, do not . 

The second floor and attached Olltbulldlngs are con
structed or wood and date from much later than the original 
masonry walls. Based on the construction technique the 
front wooden addition, now used as a kitchen, dates rro11 
the turn or the century. The rear addition, now used as 
wash and toilet racllltles, dates rro11 the late l920s. 

In conclusion, It is e•treaeiy possible that the 
masonry structure dates rrom the Emerson mission period, 
although lt is not the main structure. The location or the 
windows and doors In absolute symmetry would suggest that 
the original use may have been two bedrooms or two starr 
quarters. Interior access to ascertain interior dividing 
partitions was not permitted by the current occupant, but 
State Historic Preservation orrtce research indicates a 
dividing partition measuring II & l/2" in thickness. Exca
vation below grade to deter111ine the possibility or a ror111er 
basement could ald in deteraiining whether tills structure 
was the original ho111estead. However, even if the building 
were not the rtrst building constructed at the 111isslon, it 
ls one or the oldest standing buildings ln Oahu or this 
construction technique. 

' , ' ' ' 4·· ,• ', ~ ' ' . 

~--.~~--~ '''i. ., •-I~ ·,~:-.JIU' . I, 

Figure 7. Slte 1411}. 
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Figure 10, Cross-Section or Excavation at Site l~J9. 

Figure LI. Slte 11140. 

SITE 1440 (figures 11 and 12) 

This ls a wall remnant in the middle of a large 
cleared and plowed field. it measures 25 meters in length, 
l.2 meter<; In width and stands to a height of l.J 111et'!rs, 
and conslc;ts or a11 alignment of large boulders placed on 

-l O-
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figure 12. Plan of Site 1440. 

end with a cap and flll of smdler basalt rocks. The fea
ture continues to the we5t as a narrow rubble pile which ls 
obviously the result of clearing . In lts construction 
technique it ls typically aboriginal, and probably rep 
resents the remains of a large structure that has t>een 
destroyed. However there ls a notable lack of c ultural 
materials (midden remains or artlracts] ln a ~so c latlon with 
the feature, the only such remains found c on '!llstlng or two 
shells or a nerlte [Nerita picea), a marine 111oliusc comt11on 
ly used prehistorlcaITyliy the Hawaiians as rood . Several 
test probes adjacent to the reature revealed only shallow 
sterile deposits. 

figure IJ . Site 1441. 

., .. 
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Figure 14. Taro Growing at Site 1441. 

Figure 15. Pu'epu'e Cultivation at Site 1441. 
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VIII. SIGNIFICANCE or THE SITES, ANO RECOHHENOATIONS 

When attempting to determine the slgnlr1cance of his
torical or cultural remalns lt ls necessary to look at two 
broad areas of interest, the sclentl f le 1nfor1Dation •hlch 
ls present and the existing cultural attitudes towards the 
remains located. The overall significance or the area sur
rounding an archaeological project area ls therefore an im
portant factor to cons lder when deterralning the slgntrl
~ance of the sites. 

The published information [McAllister, Handy, etc.) 
and the infor111tlon elicited from informants leaves no 
doubt as to the present-day cultural slgn!flcance of 
Helelwa. The presence or numerous heiau, shrines, and 
places of legendary and/or spiritual Importance testifies 
to this fact, and this should be taken into account as an 
integral part of the planning process. As our published 
sources are not of very recent vintage, an effort was made 
to determine the feellngs and attitudes or present day res
idents of the area concerning the impact or the project on 
the spiritual and cultural values which are presently held 
by these people. Our attempt to do this by means or inter
views was necessarily a small-scale effort, and hopefully 
will be supplemented by information provided at the public 
hearings. 

ln order to raake any deflnltlve statements concerning 
the scientific value or archaeological sites, lt ls neces
sary to refer to previous work ln the area so as to provide 
background information and a foundation for the discus
sion. With the uceptlon or McAllister's publlcatlon (see 
Section 111), previous archaeological research in the Hale
lwa area consists entirely or Klrch's recent work ln the 
interior or Anahulu Valley. The alms or this project were: 

" .•• to determine the physical correlates-- arti
facts ln the broadest sense--or the socloeconomlc 
plcture revealed through archival analysis. While 
the archival data are restricted to a rew decades 
bracketing the Mahele or great land dlvislon or 
1848, lt was predicted that the archaeological 
lnvestlgatlons might extend this picture back ln 
tlmel provldlng a continuous sequence through the 
crlt cal prehlstorlc-to-hlstorlc transltlon" 
(Kirch 1979: 2). 

Even though fiscal and scheduling constralnts prevent
ed the execution or the ambltlous research project that had 
orlglnally been envisioned, valuable information concerning 

_,,_ 
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thls previously ai11ost unknown area o r Oahu was neverthe
less rorthcomlng: 

"From all lndlcatlons, the settlement land sc ape 
or middle Anahulu Valley ln the late-prehistoric 
period •as a relatively uncomplicated one. For 
habitation, abundant overhang rocksheiter s pro
vided a convenient facility, and we have no lndi
catlons or terraced house platforms as found ln 
Halawa, Moloka' l, or or C-shaped shelters as ln 
Makaha, O'ahu . Likewise, on the admittedly nar
ro" evidence or pondfleld stratigraphy and sur
face conrlguratlons [and lacking absolute age 
determinations), lt ls doubtful that the hrger 
lrrlgatlon systems were yet in exi s tence. 
Rather, disturbed soil horizons and charcoal 
rlecklng stratlgraphlcally underlying the pond
field constructions suggest that the practice or 
shifting cultlvatlon involving firing was fairly 
widespread in the mid-to-upper valley at thl s 
time ... 

~1n general terms, then, the late-prehi s toric 
utilization or middle Anahulu Valley was probably 
or a transient nature, as a resource zone or area 
e1<plolted by a permanent, coastal -dwel Ung pop
ulation" [Kirch 1979: 51) . 

In contrast to this pattern, the evidem ; e fro ~ the 
historic period indi c ates that a shlft to permanent habita
tion of small localized areas of the valley had occurred. 
In summation, Kirch concludes: 

"Constrained by unavoidable sampling llmltatlons, 
the results of our research ln Anahulu are ln
tr lgulng as to their wider lmpllcatlons, yet 
necessarlly inconclusive. The Anahulu data sug
gest a considerable disjunction between prehis
toric and historic phases of the local sequen ce, 
dth a rather strlklng modlficatlon or the s,et 
tlement hndscape ln hlstorlc tlmes. Responding 
perhaps to Intrusive pressures of an incipient 
chiefly bureaucracy, Anahulu's tradltlonal irri
gation complex appears to have increased con
siderably ln the hlstorlc period, only to fall 
into rapid decline and abandonment less than a 
century lBter under new economlc pressures and 
the needs of the more demandlng lrrlgatlon assoc
lated with plantation agriculture. Elucidation 
of the transitional settlement-subsistence se-

- JQ . 
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1t1ons. Such data as rainratl patterns could be lnrerred 
from the presence or absence or alluvial rlood deposits, 
and data concerning shirts ln the level or the water table 
could be forthcoming from chemical analyses of various soil 
horizons. This sort or lnformatlon would or course also be 
Important ln terms or ■uch broader concerns regarding the 
entire range or prehistoric systems or adaptatlon to the 
Hawaiian ecosystem through tlme. Any lnformatlon which 
might be retrieved would also be a valuable addition to the 
data collected by Kirch, most especially lf archival Infor
mation ls also present regarding the area. 

SITE 1U2 

This structure ls entirely outside or all or the pro
posed rights-of-way of the highway reailgn■ent and thus ls 
ln no immediate danger, but its hlgh value requires Nation
al Register status so as to provide a ■easure or protection 
from Inadvertent alteration. It ls one or the few build
ings or its type left in the State and should be no■lnated 
to the National Register or Historic Places on the basis or 
lts architectural merit. lt ls recommended that rurther 
archival research be conducted to determine its precise 
date of construction and any historical lnfor■atlon relat
ing to lt which might augment lts architectural slgnHl
cance. 

SITE UU 

lnsorar as the highway realignment project ls con
cerned this site ls ln no danger, as 1t Hes l11■edlateiy 
outside of one of the the proposed rights-or-way. Archival 
research should be undertaken, however, to determine 
whether or not lt has any hlstorlcal Interest which •lght 
aake it eligible to the National Register or Historic 
Places, even though lt ls of no architectural interest 
because or its condition. 

Emerson Homestead 

Our research unfortunately revealed that this impor
tant historic sltP. no longer edsts; therefore, the pro
posed highway cannot have any effect upon it and there ls 
no need ror developing a mltlgatlon stutegy for its pres
ervation. 

~••· 
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GEORGE R. ARl'l'O!MI 
G0¥1ANO" o.- .. _._. ... 

STATE OF HAWAII 
DEPARTMENT OF LANO ANO NATURAL. RESOURCES ' . . 

April 23, 1980 

P. 0, 11011 IZ1 

ltONOLULU, HAWAII ,_ 

The Honorable Ryokichi Higashionna 
Director 
Department of Transportation 
869 Punchbowl Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Dr. Higashionna: 

Subject: Kamehameha Highway Realignment 
Haleiwa Bypass Reconnaissance Survey 
TMK 6-2-02:3, 4, S, 6, 7, 12 

6-2-04:18, 19, 20 

SUSUMU C..HO. C►t.UII..,~.-.: 
~a. ~• ..,.,"......._ a1~•::1a. 

1:DC.AR A.. MA"'AStl 
• .,.,,.,. 10 , .... o,.--~•.--. 

, JISIOHS: 
COMSt..,,,m_ a..o 1tnou~n. 

(M,C)IIC:IMU1l 
CIOOfftY.U.ClS. 

·- AND~M· 
-Ufllt' 
UA::»l.tA-1 ... ,.J 
5fAH ~ANS. 
-"" ,._ ~- wwc,orutWF 

In response to your letter of April 7, 1980,. requesting our 
review of the Chiniago Inc. reconnaissance (REV March 1979) of 
the Kamehameha Highway Realignment, the following is offered: 

It appears from the revised reconnaissance report that four ·sitcs 
were located within the study area boundary: Site 1439, 1440, 
1441, and 1443. Of these, only Site 1441 appears to be potentially 
threatened by the proposed development, and then only if alternate 
B or alternate D were to be chosen for the highway alignment. 

If either alternate Alignment B or Alignment Dare chosen for 
development, it will be necessary for the Department of Transpor
tation to initiate the National Register Eligibility Determination 
Process (36 CFR 63) for Site 1441 in consultation with the 
Historic Preservation Officer as the second step of conformance 
with 36 CFR 800. 

It is our understanding that the realignment design furnished ·us 
and included in the reconnaissance are of a preliminary nature 
and do not necessarily reflect actual areas of impact. We there
fore reques t that when you finalize your design for this proposed 
development that you transmit these final plans to this office for 
our review and comment. 

E-45 
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FOr Haleiwa 
' the Futu .re I s Now 

By Suson Yim 
Star-Bult.tin Writer 

A rental . car drives up. stirring 
up red dust clouds in the 
noon heat. and parks in the 

unpaved lot In front of the Haleiwa 
Theater . T~e old building, dated 
1931, looks bke It should be showing 
John Wayne westerns rather than 
sunm1 flicks and be the backdrop 
for rinky-dlnlc tourist stalls. 

A. tourist family gets out of the 
car and strolls over to bland Lady 
Produce fruit stand and studies the 
pineapple. half-ripe mangoes . star
fruit, passion fruit. apples from 
Washington, oranges, nectarines r,and peaches from California . A 19-
year-old, bearded, pony-tailed Call, 

•fornia transplant named Mikal 
~says he takes in l600 on a gOOd 
weekend day~ and 1100 on a gOOd 

• weekday. · ~ 
1 Between sah;s he dOOdles in a 
leather-bound scrapbook (illed with 
Kodacoloi' snapshots or Haleiwa. 
He has been i.n Hawaii about half a 
)'ear; he is crazy about Haleiwa. 
'"It reminds me of Chico ,rarm 
country iJ) California>. except this 
is more co_untry. The fruit stand re• 
minds me of old Calilornia fruit 

. stands ." _ 
The family buys a pineapple and 

mO\'H over to look at the he1shi 
shell jewelry at a stall adnn1S1ng 
--Puka Shells 25 cents : · They 1g• 
nore the Stag of the '.\lountam rugs 
and the "Xoroc:can" carpets, and 
t~ muuature elephants made ol 
oyster shells from the Philippines 

• · ·:-.O. I am not from Haleiwa : · 
the bearded vendor in bueball cap 
reluctantly admits . '") am from the 
lliddle East ; Palestine .·· . . 

-"' Sunli1ht d11lces through Sue 
Hegle·s blonde braided hair. huzh• 

t hfhU her blue, doe•hlce· eyes. 
!She moved to Hale1wa a lew years 

ago from California and staned 
makin1 prints ol Hawaiian scenes 
for tourists . They sell well at Para
dise Gallery. a storefront redone in 
wood with airbrush paintings in the 
window. . • 

: .. People started saying why don't 
· you do the Halelwa Theater, the old 
Haleiwa bridge, Chmaman·s Hat~ 
There's so much subJect matter in 
Hawaii to draw and the market 
here is better for me . I never would 
have been able to do this in Calilor• 
nia . There's no market ." 

t ··We-1t doesn't matter whether 
, we were born here or moved here

all want Haleiwa to stay the 
same :· iays Janet ::'tlcElheny. who 
mond to the North Shore 10 years 
ago from Long Beach. Cahf . She 
and Sandy Spickler are real-estate 
agents at James Salmon Realty. 
headquartered ~ the very 
California•lookin& Hale1w a Shop
ping Plaza. · 

.. 1 have a friend who said this 
area reminded her of home ." 
:\tcElhney adds . "She ·s from Long 
Buch and I wanted to say . ·Then 

. ...,·hy are you living here"' l remem· 
ber 10 years ago sim .ng on Rocky 
Pomt and n6 one was thue. there 
was no line for sha•,e ice ." 

"I'll tell you what Haleiwa 
needs.'' says Spickler . "We need a 
1ood drug store . "One thmg we do 

. not want is any fast -food operations 
to open up here ." 

"The day we have lfcDonald's 
and Kentucky Fned is the dar I 
move out, " sa)·s a secretary. on the 
other side of the file cabinets. 

··u we get one. that 's it. " a1rees 
}tcElhen) ·. "It will be boom, boom . 
boom . down the road . ~ut. you 
know, l heard P1u.a Hut 1s com1ni 
in .. 

• • 

F -1 

A. slight breeze floats across the 
ponds of hasu or lotus root plants 

on Juan Ballesteros farm . At first 
&lance. the ponds look hke taro 
fields. but the leaves are too large 
and round and sturdy lt cowd be a 
scene from Asia : acres or hasu. 
squash. string beans, cucumber 
vines shimmering green in the 
afternoon sun . 

Hymie Ballesteros, 23, one ol a 
dozen workers on his father 's farm, 
loads boxes of cucumbers into .a 
pickup truck The farm border,; the 
parking lot ol the Hale 111. a Shop
ping Plaz:a. its two aging farm• 

,.. houses made or weathered wood 
\, 

i ~ ~· «.,...: ( .~ 
• .. ' t 

Lei! Andf'rsen nits orr t~ tv.•o 
black dogs that hunt with !um in 
the Koolaus He is 23, born and 
reared in Haleiwa on a reclaimed 
piece of land that used to be a taro 
patch . The old Hale1wa bridge 1s in 
his front yard and Ander sen and 
his buddies used to spend their 
summers engaged in the Ha\e1v.·a 
pastime of ··bombing" cars that 
pused 0\"er tbe bridge . •·You Jump 
ofl the bridge into the water at t~e 
right ume and the water w_1ll 
splash all o, ·er a car ." The _police 
discourage a new generation ol 
water bombers and "'about the only 
thing left rrom before 1s the shave 
ice . and even that's going," Ander• 
sen says . dryly, referring to ~I at
sumoto's Grocery Store which 
operates under a six-month to sut• 
month lease "Haleiwa ·s changed " 

• • 
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Hymi• Soll•stros foods cucumb.rs grown o~ ,or,n; bordering Holeiwo. Shopping C•nter.-Stor•"1lletin 
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Halelwa la the ll~tle town that 

0 wouldn't. 
Wouldn't what? . 
Wouldn't a-old stlll for "recldeu 

development. .. 

l 
For 25 yean~ Haleiwa held some ~ 

Jdnd of a record: Only one new 
building was constructed along the 
ml\ln dral of the North Shore "tx>wn 

_ lw:tween two bridges." 

Q 
Now half of a $4 million shopping 

.'1la111 baa nestled in next to the the 
hiltoric Walalua Court Hollie, with 
more ta come • 

• : Before any of it got off the draw• 
~ in( board it had tp pack the Haleiwa 

J imaae or no dice. 
When they build, Haleiwans copy 

their old buildings. When they 
remodel 1ometbiD1, usually it comes 

U. 1,o1t looldnl older than the ori(lnal 
atructure. 

And, why not'! , 
"It's the last community on Oahu 

tilat's still got l~ architectural berit-

0 age intact," said Dick Gushman of 
G111hman & MacNaughton, develop. 
&tll of the Haleiwa Shopping Plaza. 

Guahman defined the look as early 

0 
.Jawailan, Oriental-country store 
and plantation camp. 

"'lbere's the Hawaiian roof, which 
we've uaed on both buildinls . in the 
shoppinl plaza," he 11aid.. , 

0 "Then there's the straight up and 
down false-front bulldinl with a shed 
roof overhan1 and little columns to 
bald lt up. 

0 "In Halelwa the old bulldin1s are 
set out right next to the road • 
cause, in early plantation days, they 
·didn't have parking. 

1 
· "'111ey had autx>moblles, yes. But 
DOt lllre two to a family . It was more 
li1ce tw., to the community." 

He said the new buildings designed 
by architects •.Anderson/Reinhardt, 

U 
Ltd. and Robert ¥ - Fox preserve the 
architectural features ·of old-time 
Haleiwa. 

Down the rolld a piece, a 1953 
structure wbich strayed slightly 

l lrom the pattern was brought back 
into -line by a renovation Job. · 

Thi• was the old Haleiwa IGA 
supermarket which, two year■ ago, 
was replaced by a Hawaiian-roofed 

U market center in the 1hoppin1 plan. 
- ''The Sakal f~Uy (store ~. 
................ _. __ -'-- · tftlW'I ~~ - ~-
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I 
H I • .. V. ~p t t UnW that extension is adda e,wa ro es s ~i1Jb:f::=!~=: 

from the new highway Into 

H1·gh·Way·' S· Route to~ co~y auo-
. . . elation allo objects to the 
• · • four-lue road feedinC ~ck 

·•ffon{ ,Withln9ton-. blJtorlc .Jnlel'fltion, the into the uistiDJ two-Jane 
~ . - bddge aiad · the ttroam are road. • 

•. \ . . ·. "Fril_ti.r_ . expected to be the focal "Onoe the state rets a. 
• Wbq - you· want biatorlc points for the old Hawailanl'four-lane highway ·do~ by 
preaerva4Jo,D of, a commuul• atmosphere.I, t /1-11 j ~ aborellne, it will proba~ 
ty tio1' cloie do you allow 1!3' bly be continued int. thel 
~to ~me" · •, . "WE DON'T WANT the town and spoil all of the 

. · · · State to build the highway pl.am for the hiltoric r-
This la 8 .que&tlon that • too close to the town because ~ aCJon of Balelwa " ~-

State transpOrtatloo plannen !It will detract ftQm the sea-HD said. • ; . I 
must answer about the North, · . ,. : 
Shore coinmQl\llY of Halel-···~~ Ain~t ,!2!f!~ l A highway udiDC. la a •a. ·r; =- . •.! ,, ·- 11"'"" ,_.._""" ·• tw.Jane accea road would· 
: n wai JIOMl•Jo them liy • ~• ~m:i;en~a~a~ eJ)Courare the state_ to com-
er~ of l{alelwa an4 . tile bearin , . ._ p)ete the highway .a ilMH1 w~ ~ lat week • g. ,. ~. Andersen added, 

~
~ Mai.inc ~ . the • . "But) am afraid ~ Also speakinl at the bear
~ ~•• : crylaf ~over • · dead tione..Jng were the Lions Club, ·the 

Jal. . ,_ . \ , .. , ·· · w~n ~ talk 1';' bJpway en-,Waialua Busineuman'a As-
"%l , , , r • · • • glneers. ·. · ,soclatlon, the Waialua Susar 
J, SEVEMI, ' COMMUNITY A resi~ent of&leiwa, An- ,Ijlitntation aod Blabop Es-. 
¥l'OUP1; _.t!d the 1>epart- denell 11 treamnr and a tfle ; ~ .. 
JteBt qJ. Tr .. portJtioD to ~tee of the Walalwt Com· · ~ ~~ .. ~ . 
'Jbove ttie· bllhway even far• munity Auocladon ad a A ~KESMAN ~r .Uie. 
Uier up Analiulu Stream than membet of' the eommmiity's TraiJsportaUon · Departm~t • 
U now~ "\ historic ~ task force. said the helriog wu llli ''in• 
;, In ·u, pro~ , location,· formation gathering I e s-. 
#le four-lane 'modern coo- TlIE ,S,1 MILLION 2.~mile aioii..'' and II only one part of 
crete bridge would be visible section of the new Kameha• the $650,000 job of pl~ 
from the old-laahloned meha Highway will ~ al and enCineming tbe ~ 
bridge that has become a Weed' Junq~ betwefi:i1Vai•'.way. · ·, , 
Jandmark'1 Haleiwa. aJua and ~wa and~ . Resident.I and commabity 

When th~wn bggini. its the ~]d ftshing communlly to &roups still have until Aug. 6 
- - Jfaleiwa Beacb.~ark. ._ , to submit information or 

Construction 11 scheduled ~nts abou.t the bJgh
!or the fiscal year .l971-n.·l'•J' Pkns, the spokesman 
Eventually the ·higbwayt'd.l 1satd. · 
be continued on to Kabukti, 
but · there are no specJfic 
plans and no funds ·recem-
mended yet by the :depart- l 
ment. 
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-•' . . . . - ~-.:So ., - .. nsort-type•:4enlopm!!llt hai~..,_ 
Thia ill rhe nifttla no ..,Ma,of ld ~ ~ 8W ~ ~ br -~ llaletwa ana 1 a ;1b&t it _. ~ 

Hoatet~r abora rb amall tOIOIII of rur.z llllli •~--- H~ ;M -UNom. ~-tt.llt)-.JID&tl ollimlcl~S 
Oalw - that w,ue "our tMN" .,..,. tlUd ,,._, of\ u, ~, Uw Mokuleia Btacb cu welt of Bllelwa and Walalua. 
6Unap•• ortly oc:t"~ an4~ on,lrip, ~ -1:5~~••.Jon~~~~ .. mm\llltf ~ the ,.land. ·. • '!,y- • , ·.- . .. · · \.._. _. I . uw I :!i-~ .. ~ ~.,. . . 

The ,erw u neitMr o ~"°' • ,i,,Jo~,W.. . can.· &kll cm. thl otim. nere are ll)ta of·ireel, lomil 
rHport, bra more n.eorly • trawlin, ,oc:iaJ eommantar)', 1• ~ -tlleY bide • ·--•· Wlth mr u~ -~ 
Ir', intended ,o brin, ,- "Cll&I ,_..._. Lind aUadee'°'9' oUba ho~ .. old, amsple framl llwelllqL, - '-'. 

&L f · , ~ .,; ~--1'.11.'~U. , .a,.Nt ,-t, r llonitia II :-..cin(-a1ul buch '° .... rat O u,. · . - ii.,~ · · · 'ei,mapmttj, It Jw lotl or .nice •and. ~ tu ~ 11 
esa, 1~ !!"r""""" •l<I"' .......,_ ,,icorll. ·,. --~~• .,. 

''This ls strictly country u,1111,•• di" -satd. ''We'd lDrUD •· ':nae Jlff""lloW portadl tD. be anunlmpreilllvlfadllltloll .to-. Ole conimunl • It will be big, by MokllleJa ltindardil, 
keep the old atmosphere ud to keep the ltreet froatagt :ail4 .-in ltlli4 .:U-lt0rlll tall. B•tt aocordtq·to Uii,-=• 
theaame u itino ,.w," , ·.aan·:~ tM at Uie.-.ci·~ i'. tot.;,tie'liotar.,aljl 

Mrs. Anderaon slld that Haletwa wu Queen LDiuoka-lotbiD1· inot'e:~n I iona..-armt 1l1b a ~dtnf:~•• 
l■11i'1 country home, and the locll c;:onll'eptloa.i Church alblaUve~. · . -,, :., · · • '··. ~. ,·· ,.-v--·~. 
was named after her. Halelwa wa■ once a Bnallan vil• "t Wltb -U.bot'li'il a~••~ " · · ' • 
lage, 1.tter became a busl.nnnncl residential community iipment · al cma-bedroom: .t,artmll'Jtj ..:.:: ~ ·· · ~ 
for the Orientals working their way up trom ,plantatloa la•, to be built tn low-rii• cluster,. .. .. ~ , • ~~ .. ~,1~ 
. bor. The town still has a large Oriental and J'Jllpino P«!Pll•I ·A~n.the hQtel' ~ 1s 1 ..,._ ~- -d -' · 
flatlon, but with a broad mlxtun of~~ .""\. " . : _. } • • .-. ' . aw, 1 5 . 1 The Community As1oclatl!)n -11 . ll'arkfnl. to lf:'9~ all ot\~~-:1r. -. ·~~ti 1ffll':1c~se that ' 
the bulldlnp of bll!torical 1Jinlll,ca~1l ilr,,ity loml been dawlopid ofter i mlahmalh of style; mu:, an~-
have deteriorated beyond ho~. , •,- ~ •.... uq._ ·: . . _ ; . ., ·, 

One way· Mn. Andenon "-11 Ha1elwa!a-pr,nriltioll ~ Jiiftuiela, bu ~• rem-t.Uqlt'10i~t1· •· 
can be ac:celer~ted 11 for &ha ltata ta Ill buJ wUUli H•l rier, witll ·~1• · lo Otld t oa the~ ·.U 

1 

Freeway, whlcli wm mntually b~• tilt~ n- 'nnHnparn netd ~ ridrJF an offertll It)' tilt JJa' 
lleve it ol traffta con1e1Uoa·OD ,reikeada. "'1'!1tn,.. cu •lolliae Club,; •• ' · -~· ~ · , ·· 
really go ahead with ~- -~ '..to,sidHlradlr, 11 C .-r·s· ··z,· .-.1:,; _!f!J_ • . '. "',~ ~~ 
.he l

- 1d • ~ -· ,_., ··.: . ,; • ,_ I or~ - nn1 ~ffl1.n9' - c! . "'I•,.-- : ,• '.ll. .. ~~ •v ~ _,.•, • · • .... - r~ --e ' \,~~-- - . 
Anotber - who feels the nJ 'Mtl. Anderson doei ii Iott=' The City· and-County-bu jidt llnllW n-lalie'iptq 

ert Jobes, a real •tate man ,mo has lived m HIJelwi far the Motuleia, BNch Part. wblch may~ fine tor plenick • 
M yean ~ -- hNda the Walalua Comm1111ity Aflom.· 1ae-but lmpoilfflle tor nlmmbJi-atlln, because of th■ 
tion. ..1,8, ~ f,IJ.,I, ~/!"1_~( ~ - C!Gl"al. The park-~ a·new drive ~d P~I .,._,•an 

''Thi! ta the way I ,_1 al,ollt,the Walalua ~' ba..,uw and an~ tables and ~ua nudt.'Jlu! 
Jobes aald. •~we &r9 altuated hi a wide valley, pro_lectid'. the trees are only 1eealings and sapllilg11, so tha! fbr ti 
from the Jmilt trade windl. '1'11, major rain bi III the up- next f!tw yean ~• park w.ill ~ve almost DO •~! -~1lll
lands as the wtnd comes Oftl' tht Kool&u. Rue•· w. ll&ft contbjue. to l~k more Ilk, a large football field. · ~ , ~~ - . 
cooling trades and llWe nda. ~ -·' · · ' Sand.iffied betweea·Halelwa and Mokulela, ~---

. · . • • ,· •.- ,,~ •t!M!•atea into a·mon.:or-Iau1Ul1fied reeldentlat:.-; .lttht 
"Wt have a..lieautiflat~ flltm Walmea to old' tUlli- -town. of Walalua· 9Pl'ta4 odt ~ ·tbt·ldf 

and the beat llirfbag !DJM world,oa a.~ av•~ mm Gtitbe Walllua A;grleulturll Co., Ltd. · -. , -
sea can be ~tat Mabha, and we'lllluli dx-laat::yaNt,~ • But. ulillke Kallukn,•Ult towi1111ilt bf tht Xahultl>Plan· 
We have surfing here more day1 out of the yell' t!an · ldy- tatton .<:o.,. Walalua doet-llO~ have a company ~wn •tmot~ 
where else la--~W!i1L" _ ~- · ... ; ..., .-;_-~~-,am.There ii re~-Onl,t,,umall portiotl of-the~~ 

Still, no one.ho seen fit_to do much In ~at~ made ~ .of company-owned ~oUHI rented to employe•f·:· : 
development la• tlie area, and Ult~--~ . Genj£ Santoklt lnchuWjal ~ -d!nc~ of tflioeo~ 
a numberof-timeJ. when it uked for I~~~- -~>--1') ,pany,~exp ... ,·tlmt '.lin tbir_.tts. .,i.ntati.on ~ 

"Our blg5eit problem 11 lffll'I "II'!~. •ft'.•&-' ti.. ·ma1a pul'P.CIN, WU~ prod_~• lllPI:,. JlC!,tto mlJ!aP ,a 
Jobes said, ' A couple of years a,o, tJWCJty ,.., ~ to"1I-Tllit com "'1 town bd ierv.d.ita: purpose u •-~ 
ested and began looking for an acqulst~lt.~i~~ - · to put. the :f:tured laborers from the Far East.,JM4• 
ever came ~ lt. We have.onlyi~ -~¥P:.~ '·•· · .t.:, ~~• ~.tbl _l_anlUaP,)~tY._Yemieclfor,~!e 
goodwlthourhtghwater~.~ .-- ~ ... ~,---~~~ ?'•~L~·· ~act;( .. . ,· · , __ :-· . A . • • •. ,, •••t.· • 

Jobe11 said ~e feels the onty1n1y"1it 1et re . · .. '111e company. flr1t 111llt tbe -«Mcom~ ~t.n, ~ 119 
ment and preserve the ruatlc charm of Halelwa.nuld~ ttie~ 'IJICifblally tlie tio111~ most.Qt~ ,; ;. ,· ··• 
for some blg resort _~~-~ ~ ·ibldo.tm,J"jj If. ij :euy 1o.·teU tbt . diffmet be.tween an owner-..;c~ 
He·sald the Bishop Eitatt)iftlil!'llr~,.-» phd andtco,npay ·rented bome~bi: W~UL TM:~ 
though much of thet wit~ia.· c,a f~t •u. llltalallu who OWII t.h1lr own homes have given them an mdlvid\lall· 
taken no Initiative la pllUIIJl'b IJ!lt\. · ~--; , ...; ~ .. . ~ ty JlOl·IM!l in the company-oned holllles. MottlJ tbeJ ara 

"We neeil aomebodJ ••lot'of,,~ti,__, _ -. , well-maintained, painted in-fresh colors, with I variety of 
,et up a dtvalopmat pIM .. _p tM J1~t• 1l6 30 7ear1,'! landaea'PUII-
Jobe1 said. • • .,.. . , ,,.: ;.,.,r: ; -_._ · _ . 
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HaleiWi 

The old bridge ehunel1 
throufh ltaeU all the Ufe 
around It. Spanning the 
Anahulu RJver, it pull11 to
gether the baak1 of Hlle
ewa. It remember& tbe old 
and tees the new. lta to• 
narrow arche1 funael the 
tide of progren filtering 
tbroa~h the town. "Slow 
down," ft uy1, "look at 
me." Built In 19%1 when Ha• 
lelwa was a aleepy ton, the 
bridge trlc11 to le11en the 
pace of the traffic It cbu
nets through the 1Wl 1leep1 
town. 

The bridge 1WI llean the 
plop of boot11 through the 
taro patches and the lap of 
waves against the orange 
and white sampans, '11te 
shrill whistle of the cane 
train Js gone, and the clank• 
Ing ramble of tbe Twma
hauler is fading. 
. The bridge heard the Bir• 

ruy folk call 1t1 netgbltorlnf 
bulldJngs "delapldated" but 
only scoffed. "Old thlng1 
are good thlngs/' it ■aid. 
''They allow the old to re
llll!m~er and the )'Oltlll to 
learn." The bridge feels·the 
•l!rce -of the tide below ud 
the ■taln -,I red mud on lll 
osaee-;vhlte archet. It . ..(ee11· 
t¥ weight If •~ _,. 

• Jiierlng the ltnf tow c:atl ff 
cp!etly fllldn(. · . 

Al .Jlie · .new ,man beat 
.br~ .... carved Into the 
e_&. a&:jb lld&, tle briclge 
watched la wonder. Man di
verted lt1 river. Mau cut oU 
a chllllk of the ocean for 

quiet water ■• Man coul4 
eully have blown •P &be 
too,.narrow brld&e, Foma-
nately he didn't. · 

Bea11WlcaUu once meant 
to the brld1e a aew coat of 
white painL Now it may 
meu NrVIYII te &be mao 
trea of Balelwa, the f1UU'd, 
Ian or Ille rotting bllildlags. 
Uke all structures the 
bridge once faced deatruc
t1011 In the face of blgg~r 
and more modern tboroup. 
farea. But plam- ' . were 
cJaueed, The new hlihway 
that wW brfl!I 11etr fllces ID 

. search of recreatlu will 
pa&■ through Hllehn neu,o 
er the mountala1. 

The O I d Kamehameha 
Bfgbwa:, will become a ■ce
nlc route, a roadwa1 of tin! 
past, ll the yo1mr people of 
Balelwa Jaave their wa,1. 

Tile rebwldlac Blkl, 1ew 
coustrucUon la Haleln wUl 
take ID a 11ieme, 10 bave· cle
cfded the )'DUD( men who 
oace fished from the brid&e, 
The molt .domfnaat ,cene , 
will be the harbor, the 1un
pa111, the fllldnC vllla1e. 
Tbe other 1cene, further 11p 
the river, will be Uat. taro 
pal:dles, die •malt tf{fl.llde 
vep&a~le farm1, ; .. ;~: . 
; The new liw .tal ,n,wa 
ap alonr the uoru of the 
iiver ud bea1be1 wlD lhare 
the lazbae11 and 11alet of tbe 
,.iiUfe. AH 1tu11Jnc u a 
guard.Ian between tbe two 
scenes will be the brldfe, 
Ustenlnf. seelnf, feeling, . ·, 
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ri Haleiwa folks 
0 . . . . . 
0 cannot .bypass 

. . 

~ issue of hypa _ss 
On this pa,-Is another in The Adver

tJser's serle• on rural Oahu communltJes 
and their problems. They are run •• 
dm• and space ,-rmlt. 0 

0 
By SANFORD ZALBURG 

Arlwrtillff' ~ur Rrporfrr 

In Halelwa the bl1 news ls the bypass. 
For years they've been talldn& about lt 

- a two-mile-long road that would-peel 

0 
· off from near Weed Junction on the Wa

hlawa side of Haleiwa. cut across the 
cane fields mauka of town, lord three 
streams, and wind up near Haleiwa 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
D 
0 
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Beach Park. 
It would go around town and thus re

duce traffic on two-lane Kam Highway 
through Halelwa. "On weekends," said a 
resident, "the traffic in town is chaotic ... 

Not everyone approves. "If the bypa11 
goes through, we can kl11 the North , 
Shore 1oodbye," said Steven Gendel. 
who lives in Honolulu but is a North 
Shore aficionado. He means that a by
pass wlll encourage people to drive out 
to the North Shore and he fears they'll 
come in swarms. Now there is at least 
one bottleneck - Haleiwa. 

Some Halelwa businessmen are con
cerned about a bypass. WW thelr busi
ness drop off? they wonder. 

Others, such as Paul Swanson who 
lives in Haleiwa, have mixed feelings . 
~•Bypassing won't help materially," he 
said. "It will only increase the amount 
of traffic into town. On weekends some-
times I can't 1et out onto my own street 
because of the heavy traffic." 

The overriding argument. however, is 
that a majority (92 percent, accordin1 to 
one community count> (avors the idea of 
a bypass and that seems to be that. 

The idea was first broached in the late 
1960s. At that time Haleiwa lolk argued 
arainst a plan to build a bypass about 
400 feet mauka of and parallel to Kam 
Hi1hway . They didn 't want a flood of 
"tourists.. from Honolulu. They still 
dnn't. · 

There are rour alternate routes under 
consideration, all of which would run 
mauka of Kam Highway through Wala• 
lua Su1ar Co. cane fields. The higher 
you 10, naturally, the costlier the road . 
The land climbs quickly - from about 35 
feet above sea level to about 90 feeL 

Torald Matsumoto, -the area's council• 
man. commented: "To me. you have to 
have the bypaas.'' · 

Which route? 
"I haven't made up my mind. I would 

prefer the one that would be cheapest." 
Douglas Orimoto, of the state land 

transportation facilities division, who 11 
project mana1er, said, "Right now we 
are open to all suggestions. The state 
doesn't have any preference." 

Paul Swenson said: "My feelln1 Is 
that no matter where a bypau 1oes. it'• 
aolng to hurt someone." · 

Merl Hawthorne, chairman of the 
North Shore Nel1hborhood Association, 
said, "As far II consensus ls concemed, 
I believe definitely there ls a need for 
the bypass." 

S.E. "Lucky" Cole, often a spokesman 
for North Shore people, said, "The 
majority of the people are concemed. 
with the traffic. I think it (a bypa11> 
should be as simple as possible in design 
and as close to the town as possible." · 

The proposed bypass - officially, 
Kamehameha Highway Alignment Hale
lwa Bypass, F-083-1 (Sl - would be a 
two-lane undivided road initially, and 
ultimately a four •lane divided road. It 
would be from 2.2 to 2.4 miles long, de-· 
pending on which route ls selected. The 
ri1ht-of•way would be 150 feet minimum 
with a designed speed of 60 miles an 
hour. Bridges would have to be built to 
cro11 Halemano and Opaeula Stream• 
and the Anahulu River. No coat fllW'U 
have been tabulated yet. 

Two other bypass routes were consid• 
ered and then discarded. One was that 
Kam Hi1hway be improved ; that ls, 
widened. "The impact on the town would 
have been devastating, .. said Henry 
Uehara. state Department ol Trampor
tatioQ planninl engineer. It would wipe 
out all the • old business places which 
1nuute clue to the hilhway . · 

The other sug1estion was for a makal 
bypass ; that is, a road on the sea side of 

. Haleiw.-. A1ain, impo&siblo. 
Uehara believes . the most logical t,y. 

pass would run 400 to 500 feet mauka of 
Kam Hi1hway. The route is subject to 
ne1ot.iation, as they say. "We won't be 
tied to a specific location ," he said. 
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Frederick C. Gross, • civil enllneer 
who ha• worked for Waialua Suear for 
33 years, favors a bypass about 400 feet 
from Kam Highway. He suggests follow• 
in1 closely the route suggested more 
µi&n 10 years ago. 

Gross said that some houses on llMt 
north end of the bypass would have to be. 
torn down. The plantation would lose 
10me prime cane land - say, 35 to 40 
acres . Also a bypass would leave behind 
what Gross called "remnants" - small 
strips of land which will have to be writ• 
ten off. 

The plantation would also have to con
solidate cane fields and canehaul roads, 
relocate some facilities, and provide for 
irrigation. · · 

Halelwa-Waialua has a population of 
about 9,500 . The area is growing very 
slowly. People like it that way. Haleiwa 
has some lovely vislas : the sea in front, 
majestic Mt. Kaala as a backdrop. 

The town has a high unemployment 
rate - double the rate of Honolulu's. Its 
isolation is one reason. 

continu ed 
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There they teach Ille-saving, outrigger 
canoeing, surfing, salllnl, skin-diving , 
snorkeling. "We do everything in the 
ocean," said Kravitz. Some 5,000 stu
dents take courses every year. It cost 
almost half a mllllon dollars to put the 

• • I • 

o into ~ew buildings 
. whole thing together. But. as Kravitz. 
said, "there is no charge for the ocean • 
and no charge for maintenance on the 
ocean.•• 

] 
"Controlled chan1e:• developer Dick 

Gushman call■ what's happenin1 In Ha
.leiwa. "It's possible:• 

He might have added that it takes pa-

l 
tience and care and plannin1 and ls co■t• 
ly. But it's the only way a rural com
munity can retain its charact.er. 

Halelwa. so far at least, has been able 
to do that in !lllite of the construction of 

C a 30-store. $5 million shopping plaza in 
the heart of town. 

The architecti are Andenon/Reln. 
bardt, Ltd., and Robert M. Fox, who re-
spect the old-fashioned look. The 

J 
developer ls Gushman & MacNau1hton. 
Dick Gushman said: "We spent a lot of 
time trying to mimic the existing archl• 
tectute." 

D There are, as a result, graceful, . wood, 
low-rise shops, a supermarket (the reno
vated IGA supermarket>, a medical 
clinic. a bank building, ■tores. It's all 

n done in early Hawaiian style: straight 
up and down false-front buildings with 
shed roof overhang and columns. The 
impression is of warm redwood: an old
fashioned look. 

0 "It's a fragile thing, a community lllle 
this,'' said Gushman. "It can be done -
U you have the expertise and the pa- . 
tlence you can make It pay off." 

Gushman said his firm made a study 

Li of the area. They discovered that 80 per
cent of the money spent by residents 
went for purchases outside the area. · 
That seemed foolish. Why not keep some 

[
1J of that at home? Halelwa Shoppin1 

Plaza ls the answer. 
Other changes are on tap. After au, 

there wasn't a single commercial bulld-
lnl built In Haleiwa in a decade. There 

0 is the city-county and Ocean Properties. 
Ltd. 30'7:home Paalakal Housing Project. 
for which $2~ million in federal funds 
has be1n appropriated. Off-site work Is 

0 to begin soon. . 
There is lhe two-phased Job on the 

Walalua Court House. The second phase 
- landscaping - is under way. Total 

0 
cost is SS0,000, according to City Council
man Torakl Matsumolo. 

"One of my goals Is to really make the 
area the recreation spot for the people of 
the island,'• Matsumoto said . · 

0 Shingon Mission plans a $1.25 million, 
so-unit housing project for the elderly at 
Kam Highway and Paalaa Road. It wUI 
consist of one story below the road, and 

0 
three stories of concrete above. But 
won't a four-story structure be sort of 
out of place in Haleiwa? 

Sort of. "We want to keep the country 
look,'' said Merl Hawthorne-, chairman 

0 of the North Shore Neighborhood Associ
ation. "But who wants to take a stand 
a1ain1t housing for the elderly?" 

0 F-17 

There are other plans: perhaps a 
. small shopping center across from the 

old Haleiwa gym; tome stores near the 
entrance to town. 

Some of the old wooden bulldlnp In 
town date back to the early 1900s, They 
should be renovated; or torn down. 
There ls need for a billeway and slde
••llt through town. "There ls no shoul
der on the highway,'' said Hawthorne. 
0 lt's dangerous." 

Some nice things have happened, 1ucb 
as the nearby 52-acre Kalaka State 
Park. The ground■ alon1side . the ocean 
are beautifully landscaped. There ii a 
stand of Ironwood tree■; the wind sln11 
In the treetops . People 10 flsbin1, era~ 

· bin1, camping. 
Kalaka was almos~ ,lost. Developer 

Herbert Horita, who bougbt the land 
from the Bishop Estate, planned to build I 

• 1,152 apartments In even- and eight
story bulldln1s on th• lhonllne. The 
townspeople prote■ted vigorously. Citl- -
zen1 packed a community association 
meeting one nl1ht and voted against the 

- propased de\lelopment. The site later 
was condemned for a park. 

The town ls proud of the Department 
of Parks and Recreation's unique AIU 
Beach Park Surf Center. Lee Kravitz, 
the ocean recreation specialist in 
charge, called the center "the only fa
cility of its kind anywhere in the world ." 

To keep the old-style look of ,Halelwa, 
Councilman Matsumoto has pressed to 
make the town a Historic, Cultural and 
Scenic District. That request ls making 
Its slow way through channels .and is 
still in a preliminary stage, accordln1 to 

. WIiiiam Wankel. deputy director of the 
city's Department of Land Utilization. 

Something else should be mentioned . 
What has happened to the kids who 
Oooded the North Sho~ In the late 1980s 
and early 1970s? The hippie types, the 
pys and gals with the lifestyle that rub
bed many• of the old-timers the wron1 
way? 

Well. many are still there. 
But now some are running shops. 

Some are craftsmen and women. Some 
work h1rd in .the fields. An old-time resi
dent said many are good, reliable work
ers. They are not ashamed to work with 
their hands. he said . 

Some have done well indeed . 
. "I've got some tenants who are occu
pying shops in the last phase of the 
development of the shopping plaza who 
stood up and testified a1ainst us 10 years 
ago;• said Dick Gushman. "Now they 
own their own homes on the beach and 
are succe1sful businessmen." 

- SANFORD ZALBURG 

Woedfnme ,....,. asid 1bops of the '5 million J:lalelwa Sbopplnl Plaza 
retam tbe "old.fa1b10Ded" look &ha& vlrJa1en wan&. 
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